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SITED AND PUBLISHED where the wife attended to tbe wants of her 'twas calm resignation, and an eye of ten- and Johnson, on the part of the senate, to »be United Slates. After some time spent 
SATURDAY EFfiJV/JVG BY | wounded but brave husba id, and sooth'd der compassion bent upon his fell«w-tuf- join such geutlerneo as you may name to in debating the same.

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
At Two DOLLARS and FIFTT CIHTB per an- 

nsm n»yaol« half yearly in advance. 
Ai)VB»Ti8SM*XTS not cxceedmga square in

; his harsh complainings with a voice of sot- ferers: I heard him repealing to himself, wait upon his excellency to ionic him to
ten d tenderness, and these were generally ''I know in whom I hate believed, I know the senate chamber for thai purpose,
ibe youngest and prettiest amongst'em. that mf Redeemer ll»etb." By order, W. K.U/rY, Clk.
But to proceed: We had been out about But oh, ibe anguish of the grey htirrd The house according to the order of tbe
ten days with tolerable fair weather, when

serted three timesforOncBollar, and twenty- just at tbe end ol, the dog-watch (that's 
five cents for every subsequent insertion. about eight o'clock in the evemug. Sir,)

the London Literary Gazelle. 
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vessel, while the dread event draws 
nigh, 

Seems more impatient o'er the waves to
fly- 

fgte spurs her on *• Falconer*i Shipwreck.
WHY, ^if) »ail«rs that know the con 

struction of a -ship, how the timbers and 
knees are jointed together, and where ev 
ery treenail is drove, are far more timor- 
oui. iu a gil« of wind, than those who are 
ignorant of her I'ra me work. Bythesnoe 
rule, 1 have known some sur^e.oris who 
were skilled in anatony,apt io b- nervous 
upon occasions. But howsnmever, * gde 
cf wind is no pliytlnuj;, Sir. You nave 
never Witnessed one at <ea; but <nayli.<p 
you'd IIK-; a rough description, fr mi an 
old weather bvaten IV, who, pvei   nee. 
he H «s the he »ht ,»f a quart not, his l>een 
working against wind and tide, and braved 
every billiw. fiom tiie Bay of Biscay f<i the 
B'i» of H -ngal; but blest you, wiiai'n the 
us." on il?   I ivt> "' to windward nke tuioke. 
Well, Sii, I w«g in a transport, ot tiOO 
jo(H * pretty ship, sailed like a mtronid 
and tat on the water like a duck; lint no 
matter, W. I', we sxilvd from St \ndero, 
willi sick and wounded troops, and .vomen: 
there were some officers too, with their 
fa'iiilie«, and we were bound to our own 
dear native land But before I proceed. 
I'll just give you a sketch of our pa< *   ti 
gers: And first was (Japtain K  , ol 
- . legimcnt, a fine, Djlgetty-ionking. 
old veteran, with fltwing locks, a» «vute 
as a snow-b.dl; he had s^us'it the tiulibld 
reputation, even in the cannon's m-mih; 
but he'd no interest. Sir. and having buried 
his wife in a foreign land, was now return- 
Ing home wiih iiis twi dmig'it<'rs, lovely 
girls, the prop and stay o' Ins declining 
age, t^ey were -weet flowers; and win-n 
tlity uted to sit on the deck, each side ol 
their fither, administering 'he bulni of 
Consolation to In* w.>und<d spirit, 'twas 
like the picture ol Meicy and Benevolence, 

i£ the sorrows of I'-ine- Then there 
Lieutenant N   and his wife, a 

rery interesting couple, anil yet they were 
loul one in mind; he had been severely 
Wouoded, and she had quitted her country 
to attend the partner of her heai t; but now, 
through grief, and too close attention to 
his wants, drooped like a lily witorrii'jj in 
the storm, and seemed fast ha^ten'o-; io 
'that bourne whence no travellers retum; 
the) had. one little hoy, about eight year* 
old, the mother's darling and I e father'., 
pride. Next, there «*a* Doctor Mac I  , 
a native of auld Reeki*; he wa-> a staunch 
.kirk o' Scollan I man, a« kind a soul at 
'ever broke the bread of life, and trea'ed 
the poor fellows under his care, with the 
tenderness of a parent; he had national 
prejudices to be sure called l)r J-rui^n 
an ig-no-raiii-ass, and uted to boast of lii» 
Bcquaiutance wi'h Rib Bums, who WHS un 
old croney 01 hit, lather'j; I k'-n'd him lu* 
we! 1 , (said he,) when be bigjrit np r I he 
Bi in of Ayi; he wmilif come, to the '.«<>se 
anil sit with my glide feyther, for the hour 
the.giUier, u'e the brandystnup, and crack 
ef auld langsyne; hut they ar»- gan the w*v 
of «w Qeih, aud we must prepare to loi-
ii i*/low.'

Bat f must n't forget Lieutenant B   
he was what you call an in-hM-hell. I don'i 
know wha 1 it means, but oome of the tod- 
gers (old me he'd no more religion than a 
pop--; he had cnmmit'e I a fox-i>aw by pro 
faning one of'he Spanish churches, but 
he got over that for 1>U uncle was a noble-, 
man; however, one day his regiment was 
ordei'd on some dangerous and honorable 
service, and so he throws hini-eil into tin- 
aick li»t witb a gum boil in Ins throat; but 
it wouldn't do, and he wa> near getting an 
emetic which would have made him 
throw up his commission, «o the G«neral, 
to save him. pent him home to take charge 
«fthe troop*; but he was much despised, 
particularly by the ladies. He would ol- 
teu tall foul of the doctor, and one n .e clear 
night, when the stars wete all slowing, 1 
»as at the helm, and the good old Scot wan 
pointing »em out by ntune to one of (he las- 
ties, and, sajs he,  The Heavens declare

sudden squall bove the ship oo her beam 
euds, and away went the >i,ain-top.sail clean 
out -if ibe bolt-ropes   .viiai a scene of con- 
fuMon! The shrill iowl of the wind  the 
shrieks of the w.unen  the flapping of the 
fr«K«»««'» ^ *» Mil-tbe gn.ans of the 
suderers below  the dashing ol the waters, 
and the yo-tioj of 'he s dors, with the bel 
lowing of tue captain, formed a concert 
which I dare say you have no desire to 
hear. W- clued up 'ill ibe cquall was a 
liule auate.d, and then all hands w.-re em 
ployed m uemling a new 'op *ai\: this oc- 
C'lpicd us till near midnight, anil the gale 
continuing, we furled the fo/e and mizen 
top.^aiis, tiid set ihe jet-f'd foresail and 
trysail. By me reckoning, we were at no 
great distance trum U«hmt, and the wind 
being far, we enterrun'd h iprs ol soon 
geiiing into Plymouth: indeed, bv the time 
welucj g.itull ^nug, ihe sioun abated con- 
8idt-ral)ty ) ^ instead of turning in, we were 
ou iged lu icniaiu <m deck ,ind set tne top 
sails again; but tic.nce liail we loosed the 
*aii», WHBII ihe wind took us right ahead. 
and 0 ew lunler inuii ev (r r. Of all places 
in the world, :he B ty of Biscay is the worst 
tor a ci >ss »ea; y»u ne»er know were it 
will take y.ni. ''H.jld on aloft!" roared

(alner, as each arm was thrown anund day, proceeded to the consideration of the
those |. rely plant-, whose growth he'd bill to ta$ certain officers,
watched from earliest Infancy; »nd tirgt he On motion by Mr. W. Stewart, tbe
turned to ihe youngest "Emma," said following order was iead: Ordered, that
be, and then to the other "Eliza," as if tbe bill entitled, an act to tax certain offi-
it was a dreadful dream, whose certainty cers; be recommitted to tbe committee
he feared; "Rininai Eliza, both my children > o< ways and meaos. with instructions
 both doo ned to perish! Is there no hope? 
Great God. on me on me inflict your 
wrath, but spare, O spare, my children!"

Mi. N had suffered severely trom his 
wounds, and since tbe gale, they had burst 
out afresh; his wife hung round his neck, 
and feebly h« grasped bin boy between his 
knee*:  his hold relaxed, ad the pom 
child was washed away! Shrinking, the 
mother ihnok her husband, in maddening 
torture no notice wa* returned his spir 
it had fled!

And now a re nendotif breaker came 
rolling towards u* n if musteriu" all its 
force to close the dreadful scen«:e. It itruck 
'he »hip the remlmg timners separated, 
carrying away that part of th» siero where 
tbe sufferers were lavbed. I sa« no more, 
and recollect bin little, eicept the horrid 
crash, and the gurgling of waters in my 
ears, mingled wnh groans and shrieks. 
\Vnen i recovered, I found myself Irin^ 
on an old  -rul, in a fishing vemH. They 
hud observed me clinging to a part of 'ho 
fl-mting wreck; an-l at imminent lisk to

the capiaio, woo saw it coining, and clung ! themselves, hail picked me up. Th-ee o- 
to tlie -e thei-<ihriiud>>: "Hold on fore I the r s were likewise saved, a ,«oldier and
and ati; uund your helm; ease her, boy, 
ease her. 1 ' Tne sea struck us midship 
,iinl * whole body ot wafers burst upo > the 
duik; away went bu!wi-ki, boasts, hen- 
c.uops, and every tliin^ moveable. "A 
man oveibuard, a man oveiboard!" was 
echoed Irom uil aides, ati>1 as -UMII a» our 
eyes was clear of sail spray we saw three 
pour fellows burfetiiig wiih the w.ives; i»ne 
w.ts tne helmsman, lh« ot ; ie r s were mvnl- 
ids, wiiohad crawl'd on deck f*<n»ir. Oh, 
Sn, 'twas a diotre.-oing sigM. At first 
wi- could hear them hallooing for asnixt- 
ance, auO then (heir voices were Ins' in Id* 
howln,£ ol tne gale; bui we saw thi-m. sir, 
a long while. I'he helmsman had gut hold 
ot a -pir, and one of t e others on the 
boat's ket-1; the Ihi.'d had sunk! We kept 
tight o tue first nearly all da», but couldn't 
save linn, for another >e« had carried awsy 
tr.e bowsprit &. loteniaBt, the secoad, after 

Mini*' tinm on ti e bi-at'^ bottom 
liild, the boat still flnaied nn (he

two sailor*; nil, all tbe rett hud perished! 
We had >trurk upon thote dan^rrout sunk 
en r.ick<, on tlie coa-t of Francs, called the 
Sainu, several miles from lain!, aid where 
many a gullan' ship, ai.d hardy 'ar, have 
miu^leil (hen timbers lojjethe'. ^nd tho»e 
<w.'ot j»irlt. to but they aie happ>, -Sir  
tliev a>e happv. in another and i bette 
w.irld wliere the wicked cease fr in trou 
blinj;. and the iveary «re at re-t

\ n Otn **\ttoR.

o the committee to report a bill la»- 
ng a tax upon original suits, letters of ad 
ministration, and such other specific items 
as may appear to them ad'isabU, so as to 
avoid the necessity of making out, at great 
rouble and expense, semi-annual actouots 
)f the receipts of tbeir respective officers, 
and in lieu of a percentage as contemplat 
ed by the bill; and tbe question wa- put, 
that the house assent to «be same. Deter 
mined in the negative. On motion by Mr. 
>emmes, the following was added to tbe

Jt-rein coniained shall be construed to 
exclude fees earned by the above named 
 Ificcrs, before the passage of this act." 
On motion by Jtt'. Edeliu, tb-- que.s ion 
was put, that the words 'and also a btr and 
accurate account of all the necessary ex 
penses and disbursements of their said 
offices, be inserted bctore Mr. Sem- 
mes amendment. Determined in the 
tive.

On motion by Mr. Turbutt, tbe question 
was put, that (lie blank to limit thu com 
pensation to the cierk, be filled up with 
55-2000. Determine! in the negative. Mi 
.tfdlard moved I GOO. D.-termmed in «he

The bouse adjourned until to-morrovf 
morning 9 o'clock.

THUUSDAY, Jan. 29,
Mr. Dashiell report" a bill entitled, an 

act to provide tor the completion of cer« 
taio records of tbe orphanu court of Somer 
set couniy.

The bouse resumed the consideration of 
the bill toconfiim an act entitled, an act 
to extend to all the citizens of Maryland 
the same civil rights and religious privile 
ges that are enjoyed under the consntu- 
fjn of tbe United States and the ques 
tion was put, shall the said bill pass?

The yeas and cays being requiinl, ap* 
pea red as follow: Afliimutive 28 Neg 
ative 44.

Determined in the negative.
Tbe clerk of the senate delivers tbe fol 

lowing message:
By the Senate,

January 29, IB'24. 
GcnlUinen of the House <if Deli gates  

first section: "Provided, that nothing ( Having receded Irom Uie Mayor and

negat ive. Mr. Peter moved 1500 The

Ci<y Council o!' Baltimore, a memorial 
accompanied by certain documents sine* 
the passage by your honorable body of a 
Oil) entitled an act to provide > reve .ue for 
the support of the government ol (hi- state 
i tat ing tlin tlie portion of ihe tax theteia 
imposed on Baltim >re county an.l i ity, wai 
estiinuted upon a mistake of fact, which 
ought, if found correct, to produce some 
modification of the pruvitious of the bill 
(which from the nature ot the bill cannot 
be made by the senate,) we piopnse that 
tiie committee of finance of the senate shall 
join such committee as may be nominated 
by your lionirable body to confer an'l le- 
port upon tbe memorial and documents

yeas and nay* being required, appeared as 
f.illown: Affirmative 39 N'eg^ive 3-2.

Resolved iu tbe affirmative.
On IIIOIIOQ by Mr M«;nic!i, the blanL 

imposing a jienalty twi clerks aud regnlen 
neglecting to comply with the provision

abuvu mentioned
W. KlLTV,Clk.

VM FIT I.'.NO |,KtiHI.^ II UK

HOUSE OK Dr.LKCi\ Jf.S.
MONDAY, Jan. 26.

Mr. Merrick pre«enn   peunun from 
sundry inhabitants cf Sliarpsburj election 
district in W.sUn.gion countj praying 
that the number of uelegMes to the gen 
eral assembly from each couniy may be, 
reduced hitw-i, and fhat (he per diem al-

iei ii»» »i" II>MI, me ooai aim ii'iaien un me '_ ,._ ., / • • , f . ,
... . , f\ L lowance nt jui vmen, iud0eg of ihe evv am ware, nut he wa^one Hter«-r Oli, what . ,. i.  -.? * , J s , , / . '  > ' - orhans cour

must have lief n mv poor me«-smale'8 feel 
ings   IIIH «lnp in view, fimul] leaving turn
  ,iinstl( dev >ied to ilfstrnctioii   the 
dark watei!> yuwning on all snlr* t > ieceive 
their prey, ev«ry hiil<iw a thie.tt<-ning gra«e
  uo hope, lliought lie th<:n of lunne? 
his wile bis little ones? Oh. S.r, what 
must have been h.s feeiiti>>s! A%JDif(hl *p- 
p(o,icird, so darker giew earli scene of 
mirror, ami us decp'iiing shades feu heavy 
on the seaman's soul. We had but liule 
command  >( the s,.ip, and were fast diiti- 
in to leewaid. Night c.nne, and ck' and

,. i.  -.? , , , . orphans court. judu.^ and cU-ks o( elec
tions may be low, red; refeired to Messrs. 
Merrick, Gahby and Bnwies.

On motion bf Mr. Meinck, the follow 
ing resolution wa<* read:

^ Whereas the building* of St. .fohnsand 
Washington colleges are in a situation re- 
quuing innny necessity rr|«airs and the 
philosophical apparatus of each institution 
delcctue and incomplete, and the funds of 
the colleges not beim ^u(rlcient to justify 
«n appropriation on the pail of the victors 
ami eorprnors to MI important purposes. 

Therefore ft^WtW, That the treasurer

of theUw, was illed up
On motion by Mr. W. Stewart, the 

>m was put, that the whole nl (he 
'i imposing said penaly be stritkin 

out. The yeas and nu)« being tcquireit, 
appeareil a» follow; AfiirmaUVC 18  
Ne^.ttive 47.

Determined in the negative. 
On motion by Mr. V'-hekley; tbe ques 

tion wax put, thai ibe following be added 
to the 8th section, vie: "And provided 
also, that if demanded by such cleik or 
register, or hu or their counsel, llu court 
shall forthwith order a jury to be luipan- 
nellcd to ascertain the fact ol -ut)i ne^lei.1 
or disobedience." HeSo'ved iu tiie aflinu- 
ative.

On motion by Mr. Chesley the 2d sec 
tion M is reconsidered and the wurd "A-

By order,
Waicn was read.
'('be nouse p ocercUd to the serond read* 

ing of the bill relative to tue Smqtiehantia 
canal; after some pm^re-s   The house 
adjourned until to-moiro* morning 9 
o'clock.

FIUDAY, Jan. .10.
The bill to confirm an act entitled, an 

act to extend to all the citizen* ot .Mary 
land the same c.vil rights and religious 
privileges tns.i are enjoyed under the con 
stitution ol the United Suites, was re 
turned tu the senate.

Mr. Pitt presents n petition frnm sun 
dry militia officers in DjitheMer county,
putying tnai the extra bsui-
Imn should be ereeleil MHO n regiment by 
lidding five companies t it, nuich forms 
tne. lower batallio,.; leferred to Messrs. 
1'itt, Mutson and Willia. 

M'. 1* i^r preseni* « petition of Sam
uel .Mredt, ol Qui-eu Ann's couuly, j»rav- 
inn for a I.'* ><> mnliorr-e the elocution >.fas

prif'stmkeo out, and ll.t- words -make cerum deed t«ereinnumi..He,i; referred 
r.t Momla in October to f-less.s. Mopper, iN.colsonaud ASecom-retu.n on the fir.t Momlay in October 

n(Xt,und on the fi s( Mouday in April aud 
October in eucb and every year thereaf 
ter" were inserted. 'I he question ras

ocean ^em'd blen,.-,l i«,«;elhPr in .ne.iw- offhe wcsterD      • h victor, and 
an, e, whne the «ea around WH- one white     , Sl> j,/,,-^,,,, or , 0 tl)eir 

loam. Wave niter wavr wa>«h<d uvet us;   * 
ihe well wa< sounded, alann wa- pictured 
on eveiy countenance he had spuing 
aleik All hands muoer'il si thr pnnip», 
but tbe water gained so fjitl -dcaili s'ared 
us in the fa;e! From the 
of i lie 
down.

order, the sum of iweniv hve hundred dol- 
and lo tbe visitors and goreinort of 
hinginn college or to theif order, the 
'if t«etity five hundred dollars, to be 

m the profita arising fiomitate

; a'r, all Ihe h.itchrs werr btften'd 
so that the poor cre.tsmres

lOt'ery, number two.
That the sums of money 

hereby granted be applied by the visitor'.I , . . . . ..w.v^ ^. UIIIKU ut airi/flC(l u* IIIC ruiiui-*
in t,.ral darknes- and n.arly w.thoiil and go » ernurit to , he' rppalr/of ,hc Dulld.
or air: some nad fallen out o their j and ,  , he , m ovement ()f ,he ni|o.

baiiun ck-, »nd un.l..e to  «, had t-een .,, .., appara , UHKol , helr re8pcttl le  ,-
llu.I. *l \rl\tn kill*. In Lulu tultl. tho «nr\*1.in t\l . rl _ ^ar

. . , , f , . . ., . , , U.b d from side ,o b.de with the motion of       , d ,,, are h

then put shall tne said bill pass.
The yeas and nays being lequired ap 

peared as follow: Affiimativf 55   Nega 
tive 16. Uesulvcd iu the affiimatire.

The house adjourns uutn tu-iuurrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

IVEDNE3DAT,Jdll. 28.

The bill taxing certain officers, was »eut 
to the senate.

letier from iiales and Seaton, requesting

ken.
Mr. PiU presents a petition from Ed 

ward Groiuin, ol l)orclie»te,r county, pruy-
ing for & law to nuke valid a deed Hu'reia 
mentioned; relei red to Messrs. Pitt, tlut. 
sun and \\ illis.

VJr. Boun reports a bill entitled, an act 
lor the relief «f Ann Pn-:e of Oaiolina. 
county; which tvittt twice reao. passed aati 
scni to ihb senate.

The tious resumed the cooonle.r&tion ot 
tbe bill to provide for the making the Ual-

The speaker laid before the house a I 'j"10^ C«.l, which occupied tne remaia- 
1 dcr of the Jut.

Tbe house adjourns until to-i.ionow 
morning 9 c'clo-k.

SAT-JH^AV, Jan. 31.
Mr. Spencer prasecu a petniuu Irnra 

John and Marj Kennard. praytog fur the 
tale of certain properly in the tuwn of

that Mr. Cnuiles H. SiuiiiiH bu per
mitted to report tbe debates on tbe ruli- 
giou» test bill.

On motion by Mr. P ter, ordered, that 
a suitable situation be aligned for that pur-

the ,h,p ill Mhe> expired Thegood Doc- ,« render  , , he | egH8t U re an account of
tor exerted himself i.. -he ulmo.t, but io 8Ucl, expenditure, as may be mad, by them
little purpose. Abou. lour .,  the roorr.ing pUi*uai,Mo Uie»re«eluhon«.
the wa.e, had gamed MI much that every Mr_ H ^ g bi ,, en( . , e(, 8n
hope hud fled, and the ship «ai sinking act lor the benefit of fciarah Clark and her
last. I be passengers B le r many St. -tig- ,,,,ee small children, of Quecn Ann's
gles, crowded «n Ibe de.k,b,,t 8ca,,-Hy -ere countf whlch wag |w|ce rca^ A(so a b(||
they secured when a dreadlul shock told emi ,| ed< . 8Up ^,eInen , , ffl  , ar( en(itled 
us onoth»r lathi tru'h The ship fad . ,  4e , to Uy   , and tw<) ro8i, 8 ,  
struck! Men, women and children, rush'd , Qll ,en A nu'a couniy. pa.»ed at D,-cen.ber. -.
Irom below, and eve.y breaker carried ofl . ,eMlon 1813 c |iapler , 05 . wh , ch w
its victims. < >h, what a scene of borroi ! tw|ce ri. a(] ,,y speci a , Ordert d afld 8

tbe glory of God! V\ ha but a gowk wad
 uppose that yon bright orbs were produ 
ced by bliud chance, and that the) lime 
continued precisely in t^ game place for 
nearly sax tboosand ye , without a su 
perintending po er." Dp come* the 
Joung spark, and overhauled a great deal 
of lingo; but I couldn't understand it; I
*eco||ec t tbe Doctor saying, "hoot, hoot,
*«it a wee, mon wait a wee  II there's a 
w>d, I'm right; and if there's nae God,
* m right still."

Well, Sir, these were our principal ca- 
oin passengers; there were others, but I
 hall lire you to describe 'em all. The
 odgerg, poor souU, were most of 'em hi a 
very low state, and the incessant quar 
relling of tbe women deprived them of rent: 
l» be itire there neie some exceptions,

V\'t* saw uur companions wa<hed from our 
mle witneto-'d their struggles as a pte- 
lude to our nwn heard 'he loud yell when 
ibf last death-pang parted cool and body   
and saw tbe children clinging round the 
patents as they «unk logethe.i! Kvety wave 
threw us higher on the ro<k«, and hope 
ilawnr.d with the day, but vain were our 
efforts to discover land, all was one rag 
ing foam. 1 bad assisted to secure Cap). 
K and his daughters to the taftVil, the 
captain and mate had done the same by 
Li*-ut. N and hi-wife; the Doctor had 
shifted for himself, supporting I.ieot. B. 
 who clung rouiid him in trembling alarm 
till a sailor observing his situation, gave 
him a lashing to the ring-bolt, and there 
he tint pale and quivering, wishing the bit- 
terness of death had pasit'd yet dieading 
its approach, trying to pray, yet mingling 
curses with his pray'r* shrieking as the 
roaring billows dash'd over us, and then 
laughing ID all the convulsed agony of bit 
ter despair. What a contrast to tbe woi- 
thy Doctor! tbcre iraa oo fear io his look

(re
passed nod senI 

to the senate:
The house adjourns until to-morrow 

morning 9 o'clock.
TUESD*V. January 27.

Mr. Douglass pre;«nts a petition from 
sundry inhabitants of Caroline and Doi- 
cheder counties, ptajing for the incorpot- 
atiun nf Ptderalsburj;, referred to Messr*. 
Douglast, Elijah Barwick and Wi'.lis.

Tbe clerk nf (he oenale delivers the bill 
to regulate ih« payment of the justicis of 
the levy court commissioners uf ibe tax 
and jurors of the county court, go far as 
the some relates to Caroline county, eu- 
dorsed, "will not pass;" and the following 
message:

By the Senate,
January 27, 1824. 

Gentlemen of the House of Delegate*—
The senate propose witb the concur 

rence of your honorable body to invite the 
governor into tbe senate chamber at 5 
o'clock P. M. OD Saturday next to sign 
such bills as may be prepared for his sig 
nature: we bare oomianted Meuri. Price

pose.
The supplement to the act entitled, an 

act to revue and amend un act entitled, an 
for establishing a company tor opening 
and extending Ibe navigation of the river 
Pocoinoke, was read the second time, and 
the question put. shall the said bill pass? 
Tne j«b.* and nayi being required appear 
ed ii» follow:

Afli>malireS5 Negative 25.
Resolved in ibe affirmative and the bill 

sent to the senate.
Mr Spencer presents a petition from

Easton; read and referred to Messrs tipeo- 
cer, Lloyd and Mtnin

Mr. Jones, present! a petition fn>in 
sundry persons ot SoinerKet cuu.ny, pray 
ing for a public landing place iu »»id cuuo- 
ty, referred to Mest>r». Jones, Denais und 
Duuhiell

Mr. Klijah Bam it k reports a bill, en 
titled an act for taking lands in execution 
to the eud (hat Do creditors muy be de 
frauded of their ju»' debu due ta them 
from persoos who have 8uflki:n< real it uot

sumlry inhabitant* of Talbot county, pereonalesiale to nuli»f> Uuj «me
. J . .... ' ' ' TI.A k.M Ft.. <|.A »**\,a\ nf l<l^ll«r

praying for a draw to the bridge over 
Kent Narrow-; referred to Mesir?. Spen 
cer, derrick, Hopper, Meconikeo and 
Loockerman.

On motion by Mr. J. f. H. Worthing- 
ton, the following message was read ab 
sented to, and sent to the senate: 

liy the House ofOaepatei,
January 28, 1824. 

Gentlemen of Ihe Senate 

The bill for the relief of Uichard Wal 
ler, Josiah Broughton auti Samuel Hiath, 
securities of William S. Haudy, late sher 
iff of Somerset county. 1 he bill to repeat 
an act passed December session IB 15, 
chapter ICI, lor the benefit of tbe infant 
children of Jeremiah Crabb, late of Mont- 
gomery county; and the supplement t<> tbe 
act, entitled an act, to lay out and upea 
two roado in Quren Anno county, 
at December session 1813, chapterWe have received your message pro- « lieceraoer WHISIOD IOID, ciinpiv, ,.- 3; 

posing to invite his excclh ncy tbe gover. : severally endorsed, will pass, ordered, to bo
nor to attend in the senate cumber at .r> 
o'clock, P. M. on Saturday, to sign such 
bills as may be prepared for his signature, 
nnd concur therein. We have nominated 
Messrs. J. T. H. Worthington and i'ur- 
nell on the part of thit house to join tbe 
gentlemen named by you to wait on his 
excellency.

By order, JOHN BREWER, Clk.
The house according to the order of (be 

day proceeded to tbe second reading of the 
bill to confirm an act eutitled, au act to

engrossed.
Oo imitioo by //r Purnell the 

message ««  read, asiented t'.., and 
the bill sent to the »en.itc.

By the Haute of Uetegnit^
Jnouarj 31, 1824. 

Gentlemen of the Senate—'
We herewith trantmit to your honor** 

ble body tbe bill, entitled/ a supplenieol to 
the act, entitled, art act to prevent the em 
igration of free oegroer into tap «U e. 
with a hope that your bonoia,ble body wilf

extend to all the citizens of Maryland the ! reconsider the same, and extend to tbe »uf. 
same civil righta and raligioun privileges i fermg ciliwns of Mar>laml, the

i 

I

that are enjoyed under the contituuou of ' the aforeatf ki&

'

; idniMM>T ** f*^^^*'



••*

Yf At tatlieWI.HillwiM.i.e] 1. . .• i__ __ i»ro«» from its too «x'endeJ particular ap- 
nltcatioris, we hope that your honorable 
body will curtail it; if from the principle of 
particular legislation, we hope that you will 
extend if, if Irom the principles of the bill 
itself, we would suggest to your honorable 
body, that in oar view of the matter it 
neither changes oor extends the principle 
of the bill to which it is a supplement, but

LATbST FROM KUKOPK.
NEW-YHUU, January'J9. 

The Packet ship William rtiomp-on ar 
rived la»t evening, from Liverpool, having 
been obliged to put H.IO Cork, where she 
was detained until tiie I-Mi of December. 
By tins arn»al the Kditorsof (be Cummer.

*... . a reasonable fine upon the otlicer I J t A,U.. P I, M !.. i," "   ">' w f , . ' . , , \tial Advertiser hare received coniou 
Velusing or netjlei'tin"-upon information, ; <  L- ,i, i, ..  . , , . \ , . • % r ' . i u 0| kngli-n and Insb papers to Hie la'est 
to carry into effect the provisions ot the ,1-,.. . Klll ,1...   ' . ., ,* . J i.. , , n i v uat?», but the news lius principally been 
Supplement and the original bill, which was i  ,,_,, ¥Utu .i L . \ J u11 i r iii. . «"itici'd teJ by oiher arrivals esnecia U 
passed ader mature ilehberation upon ihe' -- v J 
«fils which then existed, and which have 
increased in a ten-fold ratio in our i erritory 
bordering upon the commonwealth ol 
Virginia, and the remedies provided by 
that bill.

By urder,
JOHN 1MRWER, C/k.

Mr. \1ifTnt report* a dill entitled an 
fcctto abolish imprisonment for debt The 
bill to provide for ihe completion ot ce-i-
*»in records of the orphans' couit ol Po-

pa
Inersft county; w.is re.id the secoud time,

ssed ,'tiid seu to the senaie.
Mr. Pill reports a bill, entitled an net, 

for the relief of Edward (Jialiam ol U;>i- 
che-ter county.

Toe house resumed the consideration 
of the bill reU'ive lo th-' Baltimore canal.

The question was then put shall ihe sani 
bill pas*. 1'he. yeas and nays b'liii: M- 
quired appeared as lollov*; Alternative i 
JNeg.i'i e lo.

Hesolrcd in the affirmative.
BT THE SENATE, Jan. 31.

WHEREAS, it is a matter of great im 
portance to the people ol this state, ih:it 
the decisions of the Couit ol A,i,u'al- 

be leported, in order that those
rules and legal obligations, to which Jh< 
Citizen is bound, may be known and u 
gt.iod by him; and tiie puhlisher- ol Hie 
Maryland reports h»Mii£ been deterred 
from a fu-ther prosecution .if Iheir work 
«by the exnences of th*- publication, and die 
 - : 'H.snle of the sime.

he

AND WHEHKAS the Court of 
have ot late y-a s red.i' .'d their oi>iiiions 
to writing, the eby mulTiug dear oi all 
doubt aid amuig'iH) tho>e piinciplea «lnr|i 
yegulate and protect the lives, liueily and 
property »l the people, and it bein-.j a- 
tam<-d that the -a d dei i-|.nis catinoi 
frepnit»il and puhh-hed hy individuals wjili- 
out the aid ol (hi- legislature T'lere'o",

Resolved, by the-tJeoeral \usemu! > ^l 
jMarv'and, I'tiat ihe (vifeinor and Coun 
cil bi, and they are hereby authorised and
-required to coutiact wilh any c<i"ip«?i.M t 
person or |ier-ons lor repining and pnl'- 
lishina the said decisions in ihe mnnni"
*nhii-h |.i then-i shall *een> mo-t >-\]r dieni: 
Pio»tded. T'at (he «'n'e sha'l noi he 
pl-dged by such cold a< t for mm'e than 
two bundled copies of ihe said reports, a' 
a price not exceeding the usual price ol 
legal ptiolications, ai'd those r.ipn-« to be at 
the future di-po-alol tne iesi>-laHre.

By older, NV KILl V. ( Ik. 
\Vnich was r«a'l. And ike tutlowins; 

letters.

se liom Havre a. d (iihr.iliai.
Sl'MN AM) IIKK LACE COLONIES.
Ihe London editors were all busily en 

gaged in discUs-nig ihe address ol ihe Kii- 
iun Minister, Count Poz-/.. di Bnrga, t 

(he King »l Spam. The geiie-al impres 
sion seeme<l 'o be that the term '»ast d - 
minions.' used by tlie Coum, had a direc 
reteiein e lo the late Spanish Americai 
colonies.

London papers in the 7ih of December 
weie eceived m ('to k on the ll'h. Th 
only news des.jrvinj ol nodi e, seems i 
say that the -MII^ of Sp.im siiil (i.e i- e 
the hope of rr-coiKj erinij the South A- 
me> ican colonies: and yet accounts el thi 
very same d.de pres'-ut such a pirfure o 
the existing stale of Spain, as leave not 
shadow ol doubi, if.iiiy iioutii cou d hav 
remained, ihat ihai kingdom is in ihf m i- 
de|.|(»rdble comliiioo. lo wiiu-h an alllictei 
cuuntr) cou d have been rrdun d *\ri> h 
hai most Uarful -c'mige otnitimi-, |ae 

'imi-.ni. It is ol cou;-e fi oi) ahpMil (In 
Feidiiiiitiil would expect the dde<| idle 4i 
for cairying his desi^iis mio enV. t, hut i 
has ere ..<>« appealed tolerably xid'-ui Ilia 
Ihe. resi-iance likely lo be eiicouu 
such a case, liom in ire quarter- ban one 
wj|| be ol uo very ronleu.u'.hle th-nacie

A Spanish wriler in the M rind (i .f.r« 
in reply (o what he '-.tils (tie 'extra*.' 
ilt'clainjli >n ot the Ja. obln j'Ui ii.i 
P ris and London, upon the indepi-mji-iic 
ol Uie Ain>.Tir;iii t'olomr-,' .iti-ei vr-'(tiii 
rtlif" the l{-volu'i iiil«l- nl 'he Seioe an 
rtiiinit s, S|ieiik ol (he ii.ile|i-ii(leni rittii i 

ol r*e.iu, Mi'Xn-o (.'oloiiit).  , &, .they hoi 
ihe same lan^unge a- iney were desiron 
il apjilymg to -he iiidepemlenl u iti HIS. i 
N.ip'ts P.edniucr, mid >,ai... \\ > e 
expectable force a|i|ir...ich  - to t k i i. 
iir/.ance ol tne |i'.ic> s -nlije, i |,, | e- S,.t, 
ei^ntiew uf the people, iiolhinu is f.iii 
)uf a o>a«> ul lai tnii). |>ei -on- w i 
-ip ted like tinokc.  ll will « 

Starntri« TV-mllm, who <lie J with bi* 
HI his hand, tl issud (hat vfier tl i« 
 t the Albanese commenced their n- 

reat: anil indeed the Mi'ng seems so ce-- 
ain, that we may re^rt! the campaign u> 
erminaied

We have before us a 'hort but interest- 
i^ letter from Semlnii which coofii ins ou> 
trmer advices that M.irco Ii *z.ins had 

lobly avehged the d-'.ith ol his gallant 
brother C'ons'anme, in a manner worthy 

At itii- .a-t defeat of (he Par 1 a 
 ', among Hn prisoner- tiken weie 

(300 l.a'in (Miri*na' -, «'hor» K y.z:iri sent 
o their homes, altef reproaching them f.ir 
taking lou^ht agains' tneir ('hristian breih-
 en. Accnrding to Ibe latest priv,\le let- 
ers from Macedonia, and Thessalv, i' a;- 
r>'-ars that a- fur as i'if Peloponnessus is
 tiritci' erl, the (.Jri-ck- lm«e nothing more 
to feai. |t is tiu»' tha bags foil ol huuum 

; stated to be those ol slain CJieek- 
W which the Pnite, a'conlmjr ID an. 

c e. I cuMmr, p«ys a i ei i in sum, at e -ent

Do. Nortb
D.I. Snuih Carolih*
?>o. (i.'orgia
J)o. It-mucky
Do. K ist Tennessee
Do. Wes' Tenueikee
Do. Ohio
Do. Louisiana
Do. Indiana
Do. Illinois
Do. Missouri
Do. Alal'aiiM
Do. Mississippi
Do. Terntoiy of Michigan
Do. District, ol Columbia

lit
42 

43-2
•Jfi

1116Gl'

3
ion 
it

7 
9 
7 
S

sa
1-2,'Jbl

(which

I 1 'MM ti . e to Mine as t t" CoiistiiiiU-
ple. Hut :he Fr .nk- are no longer de 
iveil i)> ihis, a- it is a certain fact, tliaj 

t' e l';uks cut off the i-ais of then- own
le;ul which they iitdiver lo the Porte as
nose of Ch' i>u,ins.

<;KK\ r HRITAI.V.
The Kn^lish Funds weie improving. A

 onsidernhle advance to -k pUce on the 
fit 'i on win. h d iy purcka-en were made iiy 
si'»--ial hr"k''i!> to a very la fje arnotint. 
\Vigt-:- h.id linen luul ili.it oinolh wou'd

O

U l.anre 'it Sii in Ihe. ens ung -»e>-l( ,',»nd in
  Hi- or 'wi> m-'a'ices 1-1! per cent, hau
  »eeii iiivui^ lor the -ip'ion ol purrha-in^ 
ili"iii t'^T. I hey hixeter expel icnc^d
i slight dcrli f on the 71) on which d:i\, 
Hi)   | .,'i|i n-iouir ojiened al 85 ."3-8. and 

i--ose-' 80 l-s.

FV KIMJ liel'l a Court al his Palace if 
Pa -Nlai, on the 5t'i at which a number 
ol Imegi. eiivu s

FOR THE EAS10N GAZETTE.

'llih uEl UOst'r.C 1\
No 5. 

In tracing the causes of our laie ^nd pre
sent calamities, .mil the jjCllrral depresslnli 
ol ihe loomed interest in 'tie Mac, alte 
looking mio tue ellecis pioduced by ihe 
einUd'^o am) resincl ve sj.siem, antj tot 
moo .i( Bdiiiii re in Ibl-, we tome to 
IVmk K'.ibberie- 111 h. limioie hj a certaii 
'tM id diMiii^uisheii ge itin null, stveial 
»hom h.ive home lu^h pluce- in noun, 
i«i'k, .no all Have heed le.ithiig and n.lli.- 
en tai men in toulruuniig the puiiucs ol tii

In reviewing t.iis subjeci i;almiy , 
.is we aie iuruiuie>y all eiii'Oied now to
no, Hie llll|)l i-ssion is in esisliU'e, thai the-e
hduK louuenes, (,-u culiud bei<iuse h 
were unaui hori-i d and 1 1 iiiiieslioe 
-iod Usin-s ol the Uiiik >l.>u>y b)

The (ir". k, Ko-ioi , who was lat y 
tried at I'.irisalon-j wrh \ludaine Ho rii i 
md a< qiiir r >'(l, 'or (1111-011111;; her hn-b.iii'l,

:i  !(  . n niicr^liein'ed us a vaoialil. aud isp ' ' o '
  0 h.- -efii out »l K'iioci'.

Ill'- Kiitfli-ii |iapfi « t ontinue lo he mift' 
' cnj|ned with tne ,i|>|>' n.ii hinj; i i.d ol h.- 
i:niilrrers ol Mi. \VfS'i-. 1'iolierl '.a 
let-ii admit ed ase>nlei'.ie ofl|;t; Cr>»vi..
I he lii'.l h.is tie n posipiincd to the 'Hi <d

J .1 e ill

•llf - III!

in the new Ine '.itililid
j ' t-ol the molhei couoii y, 

ol the liourb ins are Hieie, »» in 'heii I 1'. - 
o|iean d"iiiinioi.s, ;i vast ni.ijoriiv   i Lie 

»v!ncli Hie fjturi' will detn.iii-lrdie ll i- 
iiiijntd fiat (he inil''| 
on-- is loond^d .11 null', since the noo 
i on 11 ry can nn longei pioieci I In-in. 1 I 
'in* (mint the M.idi d wri ei say*:--'

I .niiury. 
i it e.

M . I us ice P,n k will iry Mu-

«eie tne lieCes^aiy COIIM-- 
>|ij IH e ot einbdiiussiiienl brouglil lino t t. 
.itiiiiiroi dram commercial and liadi 
.. irn by (lit- ii-Mriciive, sjbitm and U) t..e
i iiecis oi ine lunu.

I ,it;se men « ; m Wtfe guilty ol the un 
iUlh.iiiM'd dial cUfltJes: IDC ..ikl. g JuU JMI> 

'>! tile mout') ol (tie tiUlik to a loO'l elio - 
illous uinoun , ive'C tXlei.siMl) enaid In

"•e meu me,

ranona,
is pre>e,,,ed to

B ci w .
order, ofci, lz ., ls Cl)1) . tl|l,J iiv ' 

u .t
„,

, he ,,allk , , l-
nen are i,, u .d
ions ,„ MlWr« , |>eir „.„
es! Alie, Su,h aslM eoltl,,,,8s  ,, ,,.
an he astonished ,t, or *| a |*M h,, w J

accoui,, I,,,, ,,ie , lec||ni o o
Ha ,m.He, iin d with ...thaiof v!eryL 
ottheS.a.ean.iCountr, tha, J ! 
he, lor a market? Yet ,h,. S e 
l«-llow-c,.,zens ol Ma.jlaiHj.ae, 

in w|),,, n you have been ,,. ,d,- to 
. ,, a

uz/.,dand Mingled, w|, 0 h 
y .uled you an-1 all .he

ave
M arv .

,by s ,v ng,.,eir rue , o y o,, r lea(J; 
lavuuiitei, it. the d,ffe,en( countw. 

t Bal , llli|ire |
em good Ull).

-horn they gw , ,,,g , (her
HBc.eiit urn,., and »av e th 

andlme ci,um,..i.n
soon of Ihe v. i v 

 >nich they Milled the H.ii.ks 
hem hue stories all ol Much it'e

of
and

Hi h . st lelmxvs in :he woi,,1,  ti^t 
 s tlie true lliiiig to -,1,1 
., find (lie io.il> n lr ( 

mi-.noil of jiuitmu ,| OW n the d ml |,., 
.".st  but tlieydol inn tell tm m. ini.v i

Ihe m ai s Itfc

m«"t .o tliem reputed l» br if ) riti.,

tliem 10 keejiup in.n c.iustquenc 
eimul,- ||,, ,  o rule y ,, u a |nt|e , ||ie '

Hu, HUMS i aider i,.o grievous, too la,^,-,,. 
uoie a subiecl In rel.ix on  Paiiv

We art1 dll

h we>ei, is nil nov» done, and tii>i|)in» loura 
is desni d it. an io> -hew 10 ihe jimple, \Mirn 

, Ii) «!ut sort ol men ami

Ii .il mem cc.njin^ d..a ii.lluennal I'tino- j mijinan, 
ciai-s wnu.;.t>e lue lniit 10 lue |i..lii|c» ol

iv ltd tilt-

wlia mean- ibt-> U<i*e beeu bo luJauil

-»a t , i< it 
iJdi^ti, AID ••> d. d War. L
oe tllin n , tn.il >UL!I iii> u . dLilv i) and 

ii-nsivrly e> .g-j^t il iii t dde, bhounl bt-
el'tl; t|ij<;»l i| |u lljCII ol'ine} Coll' fl US 
lue III ellic.i o ihe reiirii-tiVe stS'tm

»'/•'
tUE KiSiu.v GAZETTE.

and 'Incn udciled nil oilier ine.i
om eve, v ,ews,, d.

ininile' of
m,-:'H..|i.-il .1 s'mri 
ou«. dmpiie iram-e

niK xrnioK OF L\CON.
The i I'ne ol I Inirie' ? Prooe't and 

Ii it 1 . ii;i»e Decome laoiiln.i ivil'i nui reail 
», .M !)-i; 2 ronn.-ct.il vvd   I'm- la e hnr- 

id ininde' of >lr. \\ r.ire ui K ri»la'  '. \\ •• 
e sime. 'lie m\ -( 
'ne «.-v. A|,. (',,| oi.,i

,en 1 M,ieoMhe.-o..-ir." h ' r ",|U| - ilf ""' 1 " M "' V ''"'"- '" Ke '4
nil. In 'h.|l |i;|riijii|ih an I t'Oi.i-

VHS thi.iwii out, -i,a 1 the »'iiir>ai »--is'<. 
i :o- n 1 11 H> i irciim-ianc< s, h .il di iven In in

mil as iUe) W le coll-) ll UuUs llit.it .>!  -
\V oi nl .mil ituiji*lied 

J r-, ii n 
.i.i/ .ul- 
.H., ami

'••<<£ ou-eri>ed that the Ed:(or of the 

n-ei'td m hi 

lie i ouid colled Inn 

tuh j-lied ui ihe I 

'••r CrawforrJ, | w d s induied to 

'he acroin|i,inyinir es-ay, will) a 

s readers ihij.hi sft (hut some ol itie

, . , jo-'lier r-iMdiilates Imd friend. On lh fc Kisiern |>o.iin.rtl uicu, and Ivrelorej '»'"e i,,isiern
. !js i,.,-y ad iidU av.t-.s~ in u,e IJai K. time, |'' ll "' 1'* »'>«  '' uH su-p^tnig ti, a t theKdi- 

I nui me sia.io .- tin;) |,e d in Ine tJu.k   r | tnr "I the Star; w thine by w/nint lie is

UK- uly»oiuleiy iit-i>s-diy a
.i-ep ujj iluii cienii .is nei- t'iat his
in at i \/v liie.li aiti-idi-'tc and

li i u., » h Din uir.ii cl'ise <.< 
!:iose .vinj u.iil they lud 

to k i p ihi msclven ao >e
) , llt-.tr u,,<illlllO Isei) illlll Clj

met lull
10 line. 

w.id r,

{  KK.W, 'iad deiermined to pursue a policy 
in l)i>*iiliiy to eveiy princij.le of

Aim.ipohv Jan. 31, 181'1 
GENTLEMEN  We send enclosed to tin 

rpneral ansembly, a Inter from Colonel 
.Little, Bfknowledj£iiiil Ihe reri-ipl ot lie 
preainhle and resolunon rpsj>eciing con 
gressional caucu*. Answers have no»v 
been received from alt ol our senators 
and repieaei.ta'ives in congress on that 
subject, ^e have the honor In be wilh 
ereal respect, v«u' ob ilient servants

SSMl'KLSIKVKNS, Jr. 
To'be houoiabie ihe pre-iilent of the

i-oi«liiiu to tie p. no ijilf- lifie adv.Kr ec, 
lie'i.tnd t. i^nt nO-i'iVe t'l-'iiorr \v '1 vvtl 
l»e a sovereign -t.i'e a*, -oon ;». k can esi;i'n- 
UsU my miiependenie. KI.-OI !oa» IOS'H' i, 
I am mdrpeudent in l.tct. tnr (Ins loipl. 
T'-anoii, that fide.it 1 , re|io.inj up'-n p'o.
lelUon, and no) leC'IM.i^ Ida pi iilei Miin 
Irom you, I am not unlived Ml |iav ill'- 
pi ice ol il. Once ji.i-si'-seil of ihe |> Wf, 
.toil I shall be as iudr)>ei ileui di- j<«e us 
d" ./'"< / /.'

In regard to the national a(T ir- "f SptwH- 
ne hod hut little that IH new, ai-d Ihn Ii - 
tie can be e.i-dv uniiiip.iied. 'I ,' -a-- a 
leiier fiom M.idmJ of Non-muer ~2» 't'.e 
siiualio'i id (he km^diiiii uf >.<|ilp< (jecaine 
critical immediately allei the foiei^o inv». 
sion, ihat ol the I'eninsula is still mme -  ;

in -.>m« di s|ierate act. IK th" late 1,'it.-
don r':il H r*, linwevi1 , it ajijo-ars ihil cil-
i IIH-'.'IH »-s h -ve mm*1 lo ii«;Ui w lni h r.i-.
"'< 'Mi'j yn-jui i ins upon 'he ii.'"^ ciincernei!
in the i»ij,der of V| . V\ e.ire.

I he Sr .1*011.111 C'l-iiaint 'he proceedmj;*
'if i< iiieeiinj. in e-iinlili-h H OLW t>i- ("OKI. 
liiinv, in K!O.|>OI^|| Sir Waller *-C"M
|ifesi(led. Me sM cd lie had hid three 
ininll's ex, i iii'ii' e o| .>i| jj.m huht in hi- 
I.HIS.I HI \IT nil-lord, and h>. ciiu'd as-ure 
lie ni'etin.', no'hii.<{ riuild be mo r e p'ea-- 

11)1 on.. i- Useful, ".ilc HIU) rnnveoieiit
It.lcPiijeiii'' 1 tias t>eeii rercivfd HI K'.'j-< 

aril, anii-iuiu'inn tin- death ol Sir l{ Men.)-, 
 niniuti der or> the Hi nish'-navai li>rces on 
he coast of Africa.

''"' wl">ll>av m ",eie weie -nil ele
ienate ano the honorable tl,e speaker Of;'»-">'* "i.-it oll-reil a reinniy lo ih-di nrde, 
the house efdele&ate-. ~'" s lia '"' "" lll< «'-»"traiy. e e.y Unnc 

\N AS.iiNoroN, Jan. 28. " e("" <> '" ''""M" 1 '' «" »fH''Viie thee-n- 
DEARSiH t'ol. Mitchell put in'o my «>'.de. wl.c h 'he naiio,, i-.r.^ies-ed. He 

lan.ls iln-> morning your letter to him i llicr ' ;IS(M| *'"'ts ..I the tre a ui >, i|.. delay 
da-eil Toum-il Clmmbei, Annapolis Ja n- I'" '">""- |||>W " a '^o^r pin, ot fina-ie, 
a,yi>6 IB'24.' 'Will you have the R ood- j ""  i'rep.inil.-riiiing n,Hiiei,ce of the < le.y., 
 e-« tu'ask.V-. Liltle it he received my ""'""' ri ' iist' 0< 'he li.inds ,,f robbers, in co.-

He(|iience of Ihe di-h.indiny; ol the t'lin-u- 
luii'iiml corps, the dismissal of all the olli 

ol (he line, even those who by : he

letter enclosing resoiu'ions respertii.p 
Congressional Caucus.' I have received 
the resolutions alluded to in your Ir't'r. 
and must not be ronsnleied a« wantiim 
|ha' hig'i respect at all limes giea'lv due 
to ihe leei^latuie ot Marilaid; I dnl noi
dee o u nece-sury to respond to the 
&. opinions eipres-ed hy ihem on the sub 
ject ol a con" es-ioi ,il \aii'-us, whuh ac- 
coids will) my ..wn, loni; -iuce emertaineil. 
and often expressed to my fellow citizen*,

capitulation ol H .rcelona, arid i 
were to letnin their rank aid pa) ihei'On 
tempt and insult to w ich the . Hirers aie 
exposed in ull the plan's thuiiii>ii whit h 
ihev pas*, on their way to the uesiin.vioi 
a«- igtied fo them the despair of ihe l.no 
ilies ol thirty or forty thousand individuals, 
who have It'll the country to avoid the per

and immediate const Wins to the t;ov.! v «cution* of their enein'e-; these, and m.i-
ernor and his council, I may owe. (hisj 
explanation, if indeed a reply was expected 
from me; to ibem I tender my luspeclful' 
legard accept for yourself mv wi>hes for 
the contmuatiou ot your health and h;i|<|n- 
»«SN.

PETKR LITTLK.
NINIAN PINKNEV, Ks(j. Clerk to the 

Coreinor and Council.
Whirli were read.
The house adjourns until 5 o'clock P.M.

FIVE O'CLOCK P. M.
The house met. »>/es>rs. IVice and 

Johnson from the senate inform the Speak 
er that Hi* Kxcellency.the (Jovernor, is in 
the (senate chamber, to sign and seal the 
law*, and requests (he bpedker, together 
with the members of the house, to aitend 
in the senate chamber lor Hint purpose. 
The »peake,r, altended by the on nihers, 
Went to the senate chamber, when his Kx- 
eellsncy signed ami seu'ed the engrossed 
bills from No. 1 lo No. 70 inclusive.

The speaker, returned with the mem 
bers, and refumed ihe chair.

The house adjourns until Monday morn 
ing 9 o'clock.

ny oilier circumnlances, seem calculated 
to lead lo fresh coimi

A de-patch front limon ti'Kro'es in Ca 
talonia announces that i«ller H conference 
wi'h Llohern, thai (Jenera^ with l.is divi-- 
imi ol ")U( 10 men Biiluni ted 
toihi'Kug. Count Ijiii'lemiti"' rema ns 
at Madrid for the present, to re<ruln(e the! ^ l)r 
army of observation. Quenada succeeiU 
Motillo in Gallicm. Kitty annul mill ia 
have been arresMed near Hilhoa hy a de 
tachment of Uoval volunteers. Th« se mi 
litia seeing themselves surrounded, pr..- !

DIK UMKVT.
ihe dofi'iiiei.is pre-ented to (h 

Honse nl Kepi eseni:iti»es in Cnng'e<t« 
- one ronlmnini; an ncconnt ol thr i-xpen- 
litmes nl lh.it di-p^rimfnt l"r (he tr;n 

. ndiii» 1st Nov. 182.1. The iiem«. .-ire

canism. I I,is papei not oiily..-uppnrt< a 
a:iiu--iu^, o. t n; tfjok's ni"ii< ),  con»re*-innal t.ifii us; hut m .-.ubs-rv.ei.cy
mill me- av,i ,eu h, out v,-» uy ., to the ve,y princi|,l*-» uunn which that mea- 
i- bi vdcli oi t u-i and <i IIIOM unp i.

<0 1-auiJ upou n.e liank ,.nU dit tain- 
ii) di Mige. ll il is Uiktii hnt> t n?

i -t ul^i IICTJI dade uud uiier
Is d"S»\L'lll'. Itldi (1

in detail, and the sums they cosl, 
-ome 6' wlin-h are a- foilow-:

Slntintiari/ frr lli<> ll'ilixe.
IB ream 1* c»it> d^e |id[>ei, J-^C* "50
.H do. cap paper, 5M 5i»
I do. (olio |io-i, IK ')<)
57 dn let'er paper, 41 00
^1 Ib-. sealing Wax, 1*'>9 <>0
 JH iln7. lupe, 4'"I 5I)

9.'t()0 pens, 130 .iO
5(1 qudls, 1 5M
i24 d.iz ponciU, ' HI 'Jl
2iil p>'iikniies, 251 -r> ( >
I2d| and boxen, 5I>  ")  
1J(IO ivorv I'olil-rs, S" 00
L2W ivory letter -eali, 2<)0 d(»
'20-2 ink holders, 60 81
4(1-2 ink ju»s with ink, 57 '25
r.n pounds wafer-, 9') HO
 200 ivalei box s, Ifl To
'2U'i tin sand Imxeg, 2o '10
Hi tioxe-spenn. candles, 20u Rr,

it citu ne 
t..e. sidii ( i. 
oi in..ue) 'hus liduuUit'i i.y i.ik- u liom lot
Ii o.k >vu-> LMII-IUl'l a.'ly UJiWaiUa nl (III. f

mi.I,ui,» ol uol'.ii- lin-i itdncid (he ta i-e 
<ii 9 nek limn ocidg ujnv jril- oi -'-> j't'i iei/i
alltU'll't ^lul Wi' 'Ion >)irdk ul (lie. (JUiJ HU

pi ice ol mine ihan <J'J j.fi cent a ivai.ci 
p oducecl by ihi»e uriiliemeli lor a sii.il 
iiine by iheir |> alia and si he mes la -uve
tne n-it UeS alu'i il.r} ti id inUn<J|io!l-t U .lie 
in >Ui y ul i hi' ti.iuk u) then tiaud-j In 
.nucn less (.mil IKII   lni-> uuli^i u li.e 
I) ink Uliicloi- tu cunali a. tl «itlihooi 
lie 11 Ulaciiuii.s lui a loj<g IHIJ , uniil l\it) 

lUUidu. vul ' (lie slU| tnilO' » il null ' anil 
,i.\. i-i i.nii i 3 em. ill, aiiU then ic-nudy (he
I .J.I.) liy (Ills SV.tllllnltlllig ol UlsCJUlli 

l u'htM > oiiiiue, c,a. uii'ii «v^re cneiKcnio 
l..tir j'.. gu'ss, in lia unioie us well as in

i' i p .ice ,   (ne acLoiinnodaUuiis
li.ilik, me nieaiin Ol lidde, 

dai.e « .18 l IlL'cKi d illill Ih

alO|i|ictl
rvll

loed ui.il Vi.ts Irl. t .rou mUl tlie LniOli. 
I he li.llutntf in 
si

. nil. n e. wa-> llieg.ed.- 
llirie »a.s (ue .seal ul |nunUci

  1 lie injuries pioiiuced b> (h 
and rest.ic ivt sjsU'in hdd imi 
a«,iy   tiiv uiniiusi oc*.dsiouei; 
A ill i-x.sii ii   diiU iue
(ja k, coinin upon 

i o 'C.

Lie tnou 
u, ou uc 

(he Uu> k ol Ihcse
Hie hopes u

ioik.
ii^ ol dispas- 

Ui n u scnc-

of liort.es and meg-
senger-

40

3874 50
The expenses of (he house for one ses 

sion, «,rl:n,« tit 80. add the sum of 16 30O. 
for s<\ asMi.i;inl clerk-, and'he ine- enire

te-ted thaMhey were proceenmg vo'u'nt,- "' dl" k ' x "'n« e, and wa^es of eight or nioe

PRINTING,
Of KVERY UK&CHIPTMW,

MEATLY KXKCUTRD AT THIS OFF1CX

ril to the oath of to ineisenners lo Hie hoii-e.
King. The Kmpecinado has nnl yet unli 
mited. Marshal Mo'ilor and («en. Hnuick 
Hate arrived at llayori'ie. It is again ru- 
in.niied that Ihe Duke d'lnfan'ado is in di  

a<'e t and has been stripped of lie com- 
maud uf theroya! uunnl.

riii-: (JUKKKS.
An article I'mm Constantinople of Oc 

tober 2.'3, observe': Whilst the Journal* 
.il Snnrna and their conteinpi.ra'i^s were 
mnonncing Ihe detent of the (ireeks, the 
latter ginned a signal victorv at l^apsi, on 
the 1st of October and following day-, 
nver tlie Schajietttls Albanese of Skodra 
Phe lo«s of the Turks was "JdOO men. I he 
!irerk« had -00 men killed an   15 women;
 >r the Klnlian femiiles have formed corp-
  Inch do not yield io alonr to ibeir hii).- 
'iitids end brotheis. Thev liaie olcn t< 

de plore tlie loss of one of lUei. beat cap

-4 stattmtnl — shewing the numhers nf 
Ui'io uii inary pensioners on (he rid sol Ihe 
feveral .sidle* and lei i Hones id the 1'ioipd 
Stales, made in conformiiy wilh a resolu 
tion of the House of Kep'eseritatives of 
ihe I-t March, Itti'I, railing on the Se 
cretary of War for said information. 

In 'he State of Maine (here are
Do. New Hampshire
I). i. Massachusetts
U". (> onnecliciit
Do. llhoile Island
Do Vermont
l)i). New-York
Do. New-Jersey
D". Pennsylvania
Dn. Delaware
D.) lYl.irv'nod
Do. Virginia

1,677 
8 >9 
215

1,000

947
27

SZ'24
667

Mie l>ew t le ji 
b.illlinoie a* d BIIILI tun upon 

t\ ha' iv..utl Lie die leaauu 
.shiiiuie, sd^uciou* men upon 
ol liihi^s ua (Hi »e, WHO Wdiileti iu lott 
lueii uii'iii-y in tiadc and to luiaiulne 
p.Ojien^f v%')ulil ,hi y gu lo a city vv.icre 
a »1'iieni uh'J ciuel umu nail n. t n
t.'drly llle UVV- dIHl U-Ulj) 'ill Ji'ivvcl <lS

as it |iiiaSid anil (o (tiii!) anil nid9>ucit 
die ci.iZ'iis <ind where Us tuubt 

i8.,ed men l-nr business, Wc-uitli 
lllic.il coo loul udd iidainou.-ly lakcn liom

lidiik minions ol us uj.-Dty ami HCJI ..-jler hy his own sound and 
iu eel it io llien owii usef V\ ou.u ivi«e dnu 1 juduiuent and that the fiietids of 

cdutiou- men go lo a cny lo resiUc

sure is) f'Xiniltd il eiclude* ,iil <liscu.s..io/i f 

lo'ethe peiple, ol Ihe merits of tlie-e»- 
eral ci-ntending candidates, except the caa- 
lidate for wlt.ise |ir iin.ition ihe caucus is 

mti'i)i!cil. I would appeal tu a candid anil 

enlightened public if-ui:h a system of elec 

tion e'in^ l»e l.iir <md h>ui<iurable. If I lie 
caucu-candidate hive claims, we contend 
that se>eial or'?h» oilier caul dales ba'Q 

i eater claim* upon ti'ie peoji eand we pro- 

eed to aMcmjii t" |no»e i', but are t>ld 

that the good of ihe democratic party de 

mands that our friends should sol be 
brought into notice. The friends ol Ciaw-
foid fear a l( not, why tiot
^ive them a hearing! They wi-h to sinuj;- 
^1- him inio <.f|'ii e upon ix-paile It.«ti»'.m7 

and do n ,( wish Ihe people to jud^e fur 
iliemseives. \\ e wish them to licar all 

sides and not sorter thi'inselve- lo he du|":J 

uy (he iitngiieand ifiana^ement of a lew
individuals who at all hv/.anl- 1« elect
Mr. Crimrforc1 . So »ery le irlul do we fl'id 
our Kditor to puhliih any thi'is; uliicli 
could militate against his side of tlie que<- 

tiop, dial in j-ivinj; ihe proceedings ol the 
I.egi-laturi- of ihis slate, he omits whater- 

er he thinks would he prejudicial to the cau 
cus. To (Ins cau»e may he ascribed tho 
(inn-publication of Mr. McMahon's pro 
posed mes l-H»e (o Ihe Senate upon .'Ur. 
lla> ward's It-tier, lle gives us ihe substi 

tutes ntteied and the yeas and nays uj>on 
the original ; but does not i;i vt> us '' ie (a<f ^" 
age itse.f. Such s)iull]iri<r deceives to bfl 

i-xpo«ed and hf Id up lo public contempt. 

We hope Mi. Smith in guided in this mat-

under anch l uihous 
c uld j;i-i to any uluci piact vvlnch u

they

them hopes ol seiu.it) and prolccliuu ill 
their business from the, lutlueuce uf liaud? 

lo reason the in.. si lavouiauly upon 
these matteib tiny on^nl sujij.ose that the 
noh was ihe woik ol the vilest mid mo»t 

<les|iic»ble ul tiie pop dation ot a laigu city
who acted ol (iitii accord (coin the
diunkfii feelings ul he moineir, and that 
tney were not iiis'i^ut d and uu.iied by
-"ine leading »pnns ol Ibe higher cluss id 
citizens, a-, is unnoi sally tiuu ul all inobii
  but the question m-taiitly arises, why
 vas this mob n"t supprrH-ed by (hu magis- 
'rac. , the military and the ordei Iy citizen- P 
why WiiH it leli 10 not as long as it pleased 
until it di-peit>ed ol is oivii uctonlf1 Slid 
Mipposing against all this, (hot the lowest &
  ulgaieril orders in society were alone c.in-
crned in Uu- ti-rnlic violation of Inw and

order, we cum* to the Uuuk

Crawfmd, some ol whom we know to bo 
ntelligent and honourable men, do not 

fear the light as he does. I will thank' 
you, Mr. Uraham, to let the e.tsay appear 
n your paper. It may probably reach 
iomeoflhe readers of the Star and the/ 
will then discover the means which ar« 
used by snn^of the friends of Crawford 
to deceive and mislead the public mind 
on the Eastern Shore. *   

January 51st 1824.

For tlit Slnr. 
MR. SMITH,

Hrcsumii'j!, that whatever maf be your 
own sentiments upon the Presidential 
question, that your columns are open to » 
free and dispassionate discuwioD ol in« 
merits of the several candidates for tl"> 1 
oDicc, I take the liberty t» offer to yin-i
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tUt Mr. Culhoun is Mo young 

to the Pr
!,", ( , n i|,.|.aiioii i« '»' <!«  i because s
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...telli-ieuce, pnlriotwm 

uulicaii worth of tin-° tlier

chair, 
uch are 

and sterling 
gentleman, as lo 

This objection
lE'calmly"investigated will appear to the 
fal ,,l,,l,.n<l '' t'.-ll'K*" 1 reader, as I.Kht as air. 
i, ;,. admitted on all hands that Mr. Cal- 
'-.,  'will be foity three years old at Hie 

of ihe inauguration of the next Presi- 
Then let me ask if his judgment 

not l>e as ripe at 'hat time, as it ever 
"ill be? The constitution does not require 
t h,,lhe»Ullbethu*old', and shall we say 
.,l this day, tin' the frainers of that instrn-
ineii', were not ' ""1 l"' lenl J" (l Sse8 °f tllls 
iiialter. Keason and common sense teach 
u>i t |u t any man, who is called to govern 
t|,j. ynutu «''<' growing nation, ought lo 

scss j n f,,|| vigour all his I'ar.u'.tie- un 
impaired by tlie ravages of lime. This ob- 
  rl i,,n helm; silenced, Mr. Calhoun stands 
before 'he people onimpeached and uniin- 

His enemies admit that he is 
anil competent; and he will be

cnnit, recommended by Men*m. , 
NVinie, l'«»tt«u, and Herimrd, be and (lie 
lainn are hereby approved and adopted:

The ineelMi^ then proceeded to tin- elec 
tion of u ('!iief Knuineer, when I) njainin 
Wrigin, Kni|. of New Vork, was unani 
mously chosen.

.Ordered That the foregoing proceedings 
be published.

J AMES C. FISH IS R, President. 
H. D.GILPIIS, Secretary.

A Tery lively debate ocrurred on Tuu«- 
day last in the tlouse of Delegates, upon 
the bill for taxing certain officers, clerks 
of the county courts, and courts ot appeal . 
register of the chancery and register of 
wills, Sic.

of Mr. WcWer, ibe co<nmiMee on the (ho mouth of the Mininippi |»d him 
I o.l OiTn., wan in.tiicteij i» inquire into (hou*«i..l »nifV« up to the mouth «f Ihe O- 
Ihe expediency of allowing K.!itor» ol hio, and ihence another thousand up to 
newspaper*, to inclone account*, on -uch P.iuburfr. 'There, Sir. in the port where
ondition- as may be thought proper. The , * vessel cleared out!' The aMor.i-hed 

amendment of the senate toHhe resolution* officer, before he had ,cen the map, would 
lespertmg the visit of (he Marquis de Lu I a , readily have believed ihat this vessel
KayeNe, t.i (Ins country, vy as ll(rre«;d nybad been navigated from the moon."
anil Messrs. Stewart, A Stevenson and 1
Storrs spoke oti the bill for obtaining sui-
veys for ItuiuU and Canals. On Sutunhy
Mr. McL-uie reported a bill making appro 
priations lor cerium fortifications for lil'<M,
and Me^src, Randolph ncid Ciay spoke on
ihe surveying bill  Del. Gaz.

found almost univei*ally to be the second 
choice of 'he fiitnus of all the other c-n- 
tcinliiii candidates. I'liis simple circuin- 
b i ailC tf~9jiei»ks loudly in his lavour. No 
man lias ever dated to breathe a slander 

hi* moral tectttudr-; o. accuse him

an

of a cli.inge in his politics. If we take a 
V1(;w c.flmn during ihe most gloomy peri- 
oil nftln'Uit war, we shall find him in the 
council* of hi* couiitiy disriivei in« by hi> 
unrivalled penetration the means to di-eii- 
tan"'e the naiiorTfrom the didiculties in 
which she was involve' 1 ; -dis-:|iaiing at 
once (lie cl'.od, whi<^h hung nver her de>ti- 
nies and directing her foot-teps to victory 

honour It was then his superioi 
's augored to tue nation the hi^h i 1 - 

tniT which awaited liim.us the chiel Ma^is 
tra'C >f ihe only fiee pe .pie under Heaven 
Hi- «|)ee«-he- even at lh.it tune while they 
avtik.'ned the »ra(itud(> commanded the ad 
miration of his countrymen, a d >our.g 
Calbiuu became the S'^v-miite of the peo 
ple (irea 1 pains have been taken to cx- 
ciie pu'dic indign.itio'i and jinhlic feelinsj. 
>vnh a view lo mislead public sentiment in 
jei;ard to this -ubject It is a subj«c.', 
\vliicli take* hold upon the most important 
C(iir-e'|ueni:cs It should therefore be 

investigated and disms-ed', and the 
whose mind is the most vigoious, and

1'he bill requires that the clerks, &.c. 
shall from the fits! March next, make out 
and return half yearly, under oath, an ex 
act account of all (heir receipts ot office. 
And all sums over $1500 per annum, 
which they may receive, they shall pay 
twerjty five per cent thereof into the treas 
ury of the slate.

The bill was advocated by Mr. Semmes, 
Mr. Merrick and JYr MacMahon, oci 
tne ground that those officers were amoug.st 
the most lucrative employments and the 
Uest secured of any office^ in the countiy 
and Iherelore whilst exactions were neces 
sary that tbey should justly- be required to 
jiirt.tkcin payment ot public cnarges-- 
(lut the bill had.been careful!) louued to 
.ivoid reducing the profits ol otlices ol ihe
-.nailer counties, where Hie cierks barei) 
nlr aiticd support I nun their otlices, as all
  um-> icceived up to tyliOl) was entirely

Mr. Webster's Greek resolution*, oc 
cupied the House ot Ui-preseiita'ivt-s about 
10 days, and elicited a most sple idul ills 
play of eloquence, wit and sai ra»m, indul 
ged to so great an extent at 
was likely lo pioduce
the Gram) 
tue measure.

ii^'li tliat it 
even before 

had time lo ht-ar ol 
1'hey have been finally /.ii((

upon the table, and the lie.it excited hn 
been rapidly'dissipated by the cold weathei 
(hat has foitunaiel) succeeded.

Md. Rep.

whose. inte-Z'^y and character are unsullied 
should be selected. Let ihe voice of the 
na'inn prevul untr.iintnelled hv dicliitiun 
frinn rtny source what«oe»eT. The people 
are competent to judge for themselves am! 
will art prudently on a matter so vilally 
important to their own interests. 

Qup.-n \nn\ CoiHitv, ) 
Jan. 28th, 18-24. $

For the Easton G'i/.eUe. 
Mr.. GRAHAM,

Since 1 -eni you my rem irk', the oilier 
dav, I find that the Kd.t r ol tlie Star »>at 
published tbe message adopted l>y 'he 
Mouse of Delegates nn the motion »f Mi. 
M< Malion. This paper «as kept back 
until one of Mr. Smi'h's subscu'iers, in a 
j>.ivate note, enquii i-d the can e of its tvni- 
a|>pe;nai>re. Mr. Smith say* that it wus 
unavoidably omitted, why so? Would it 
Love taken up more space than the other 
proceedings which he inserted. This 
coineolTwill not aiail the Kdi'or I have 
thought it necessary to say thus much in 
vimh.-ation ol tie position insisted on in my 
remarks.

Queen A'»n's county, 
Feb. 5, 18-24.

etemp from taxation under it. That it 
was impossible to reduce die amount pay 
able by (he people lor officers fees, with »ui 
injuring the small counties, and reilu. ing 
tne compensation ol those small nlFices MI 
low lh.it good officers could not He obtain 
ed to pn form ihe duties.

I'ne bill ->as op|i'.sed by Messrs. VV. 
Siew.,ri, Kdelin, Kiigo.>r, and VV CJ. D 

o. th<ngton, on account nf its maiiilev 
iltt), requiiing tne laige coun e 

and cities to pay eo.iM'lfcrabie sunist. tn 
treasury, from sources winch you emneb 
excuse a considerable p.irt of the »t.t 
Irom contributing f. oin; nn accouot ot it 
being in principle wiong to tix ihe tabuu 
of .liy particular set ol men lot the suppu> 
o: » v mine >t; oec .u-e u -"oultibe in l .el 
in many case- tax.n^ them (or the v 
money tney paid .o then cierks and loi o- 
ther contingent expemesol i heir otlices   
ihat to tie equitable it should at leasi be 
nriilifit-ii, so as to tax flip net income in 
stead ol (lie lotal receipts of the .-Hi ..

The deba'.e consumed nearly live hours 
 the bill however was passed by a lai«e 
majonty. It is not to tilted ilie receipts 
lor tabor perl.irmed previous to the jia>- 

|j|> .d tne law. And a- the fees .ire n.i>»C*

it into the h.itnls-ol otli<ers fn^ collei- 
on lor some months, a id the ullicers jr. 
>l bound to niiikr; retuins of their c illei-

Legislature oj Aeiu York — By 
ov-i the liit ol member-, ^e find thai prin 
ters are li>»king up f..ur piinter» and nli 

irs of nevvs|iapers puolished in var.ou 
iaitsof Ihe interior ol tins stale, havicij 

elected members of the llntise of A- 
  Mi. Kims, oj ihe Si-hen>-c 

, Mr Kollet, ot the Ual;.vi 
Huuu.ird. ut ihe Noiwic. 

J -uriial, and Mr. t'lagg, of th 
Kepun IC..II.
a n -ng tin se sons of "he 'V| 

il'th

KIDNAPPKR
The Delaware Gazette state" that the 

n'ltori .us Joseph Johnson, who was sold 
concerned in kidnapping negroe*, and cnn- 
vc)i.>g them out of the state, was tried and 
c<" iicfed al the lust session of the couiI of 
common (>lea« for the county of Sussex 
.mil sen'enced to receive thiity-nine lashe 
un the hare hark at the public whipping 
po-t, to «tand in the pillory for an hour, to 
havo his eats nailed thereto, and tbe soft 
part cut oil.

LIFE OF 1MNKNF/Y
It is announced 'lint Henry IVheaton 
q. an eminent practitioner i-f law, in the 

upreme court of the lrni'e<) Siatf*, lia» 
prop ist-d to publish u m jiceotin'o''the life, 

tint's, and speeches" of the late Wil 
liam Pinkney.

via: 
udy Cdlnn:

.ues, »i.. 
C .eiiaino) 
Mat s Mill'11

VV e hop.-
hey Will noi il'Stm) the \turfnrm
>iate by siyuabb/tii, n ir War :i si o| t.
ue journals by emplo)iii>; n.nir MI

biutt inii|uiiiou» ive trust »tii ue nn 
all Uuts sptedily chased I", nm il 
y and tne strong box lucked «//

when they nave taken/n/ en >ugn lor the
^eives. .Veic- 1'yr/,- ftfiectutur.

Notice.
Dnnirl R. /fall, »n insolvent debtor, hrreby 
vhcH hi* creditor!, to uppeur in Somerset 

bounty Court, the fimt Suturdiy af'ier tha 
t'mirlh Monday of May next, lo fliew cuosc, if 
any tln-y have, why he shonlil not receive the 
bent-lit ol' the Insolvent Lawi, as puyvd fur in 
his petition.

7 4w

NO IKE.
Daniel Grni'fner, an Insolvent Debtor, here 

by notifies his creditors, to appear in Somer 
set County Court, the first Saturday after the 
fourth Moiula) of May nexi, to shew cause, if 
any they have, why he shonM not receive the 
benelit of the Insolvent Laws, as prayed foe 
IH Ins petition. 

Feb 7 4w

Notice.

I'Ue Legislature ol Massachiuctt? ha- by 
law fnrhnltieii tne MI Us itui on o: -an (i///rni- 
atwn for un oaiii, in a court of justue it) 
tiio^e wliu ae Co.istU'iiUous.v scrujml u.--
Upon IliC .lUhji-cl, Us :||e Q:iaki-is. kc. "lip- 
Ca.ise it w.iuul have a inlschlevious lend, n- 
cv, HI diMient witneiises in cmi ai.. 
ciioi.na t.'»s." \V e regret such :m »p- 
\> restive derision, by .|.e (ieneiai Court ui 

o tespectaOie a state, und ie.iHy ti.mk
llrtl solliellnng ICNS tllJII sound J'lil^em« nl 
niisi liave been e.\ert-ised WIHMI .ne b I 
i op s iij; an o,'|iosiie course ».'is ne>>it -

Easlon Gazette.
EASTOJY, Md. 

SATURDAY EVENING, KKMUUAKY 7.

Chcsnpt>nke and Delaware Canal. 
At a mreimg of the 1'iesiden? and I)

oul.l not have, enter n 
[j'-oislatois i.,it a m.n. 

p. jury hjy t e

ed. It cerianny
he ills ol III. sc Ij'-t'lsla 

o

wou d be |'.e».-ii eil i om 
nflm^ vlnle. i-nce b twt'e.i lunar m,d I 
ijjiini. It is i he | IIUMOIV and cons ijic-cis
o. p. rjuiy t i.il encit duili lu court, mil not

The U'estchester, tPenn.) paper nn-
 ninces that the Small Pox is exlensivel> 
preadtr.", Ci om 'lie nty of Philadelphia 
iver ihe »iurriiuiid'n<j roun'iv Several 
ca-e« h .vv niTiirreil in West (insiien, some 
if ivlncli have a), eady terminated l«lall\. 
^everal ca-e* have also occurred in Itrin - 
Kuine io\\n-litp. In 'ru;l>, «nys the edi 
lor, the conliignm is so widely (Itf1u»pd. 
t : iat to the unprotected, there is no sad ty

Remedy for short hlniik'tts.— \n Irisl'- 
n.in who was on board a ship, uid \vlto 
'.elieveil in ghoslx, iiujuireil ot his nic>-s-
 natps if the ship, wa- haunted "As full

  if "hosts as a i huri by Til," te| In-d they, 
hev are ten thousand st-nng e'  rv nigh.' 

I In- « (, lerrilied Pal, di it whenever he turn- 
il iht i hi- hamnvM k, be pulled the tilanke' 
>»et his hentl and lace, so that fom his 
kii e^ downward* lie was naked and col.'. 

That there pu.sei 's a teirible rogue! (say 
I'. 1 .} lie series ..u: bl.mkem flue don't 11 
i'all; they art (OL long al'op:mil too ."i.ort 

hotiom, lor Hie» cover my head and ears 
I my trei are al« :y-< peii«hi:ig with 

o il. 1 iiai-e cut several pici es oil Ihe lo| 
d M-ived ih. in on ihe bottom, but it don'i 

n..ke it a bit I 'i.gcr."

UALTIMORT., Jan. 31. 
IMilCKS (U UltKN I 

FI.OUU, (JHAlN.Stc.
Flour w hurt' f>5 "7 I-'- 
ll.ivvai .i-si reel wajjon o d' 1- 
\Vlie.it   Id .1 pel- bushel 1 'lU 

Do white do 1 'JO 
Kye hushfl Ct» 4J 
Indian Lorn buuhtl 35 
U«s do 33

GF.RARn T. HOJ'KINS, and his gon.in-law 
Ui'iijamin I". Moore, hat ing connected them 
selves in trade, uniler the tirm of

GK/i.lHH T //O/'AV.V.VEjf .WOOffR. 
The business will be conducted at Ihe stand 

ceupicd by tici»i'<l T. llopkins, No. 1, Lif^ht 
sireet wharf, head ol the Hasin, where their 
friends and customers \v.|| fi< d a large and 
^entra! ussoctnicnt of (JKOCKHIES. on the 
most reasonable terms

(iKlUUD T. IIOPKINS, 
UKNMAMIN I 1 . MUOKB. 

Daltimore, 1st mu. 8ih (Keh 7) 4w

Saddle Harness
M V U t\1 C TORT.

The Subscri'ier i-cs^ertrully informs the 
public Kener.rl , tlut ho bus re.commenced, 
the above business al Irs old s'und in Fusion, 
Md. sfcuml door be'ou the Bank, and oj.po- 
sitc the Kaslon lion-..

\Vheieall k.n.ls ot sADOI.KS, UHlDLFS, 
H \UNi-;SS and I Kl'.\K-> ml: . »  tnannf.ictur- 
  <l and sola on the most reasonable terms  
Vs lie is determined to sell verj low. he hopes 
li'>si*'»ho deal in his line ui I favour luni witll 

. c..!l KKM)\L K. MOl.MKS.
^j- \n apprenlicu wuiumg at ihe abote bu-
HSS.

K, I. ~ tf

Hie '1 
Tne e is

" an u 
sOn.et.:inn a

pilllClpiei) pertu 
.Hi e 10 .r.idirtoi)

fcctors of ihe Cliesapeake and Dela<v,,re 
Canal (?nnipany, held on the 21:-t of Jan 
uary, 1824, the, following coinmunicauoii 
Mas teceived Irom the exaininui", engi 
neers:

"Philadelphia, Jan. 20, 1824. 
"To the President ami Uneci»rg ol the 

Chesapeake and Delaware facial (Jom- 
pi.ny.
"Ueiii/pmen After a careful investiga 

tion of all the circumstances, connect 'd 
with the important question of the most 
eligible ro'ite for a canal across the Dela 
ware Peninsula, we unanimously recom 
mend (he fol'iiwing project viz. IJegin- 
uihg on the Op.aware river near Xewbold's 
landing, where an aitilioal harbour and a 
title lock must be provided, the Canal 
fehouid be cut through Si. George's mead 
ows to St. Geoige's mill dam-, there to be 
lifted by a lock of 
through Si George' 
the dividing ridge
tlirouuh Turner's mill pond, to a lock of 
BIX leet fall at Turun's mil dam; and 
thence along Hmad and li.ck Creeks to a 
title lock near the mouth of Lo..g Creek. 

Which is respectfully submitted by your 
obedient servants,

BKNJAMIN \VRlGHr, 
CANVASS WHIIK, 
JOfeKPH G.TO1TKN, 
BKHNARI), Uiig'r.Oen'rl." 

Which coiDinur.ication having been read, 
U was Ordered that a special call of tin- 
Hoard he made on Monday next at 12 o' 
clo'-lc, ior the purpose ol taking the same 
Into consideration.

And at a meeting of the President and 
Directors held on Mow! <y, the 26th dav 
January, 1824, Ihe communication froii. 
the examining engineers being under con 
sideration, it was

I Tnnju'Thoi<»/iy resolved, the whole hoard 
being preteQt-, (hut ihe juute aud plua ol

oils lor a con-ideiable peiiod therealtei, 
lere cannot be any material revenue deis- 
  d at any ra<e Irom tl.e oppeiatnni ul 
liih law before the y ir iH-'ti.

Jlit. li.p of Feb. .3.

The Baltimorecan.il out (to Susqiiehan- 
ia) occupied ilie House ol delega.es IU-.H- 
ly the whole ol Friday and Xitu day. Th- 
fea'Utes ul tne bill were so m.itei id.ly a- 
lered and "inangleil" as it was termed b> 
some of the speaker.-, during Hie piocee.- 

;£, that when put upon il- linal pas-a^e 
s lusi mo^t earne.s 1 Inends seemed imlii- 

leretit ot its fate, and many of ilmse vtho 
ha-l been considered ho tile fell lew tibj. c- 
tions to its passage in the form U ul Innate 
ly presented.

Tne proceedings as presented in S .1- 
uidiy's .ud 10 davsp.i|iei, v»ili o,ve a j 
ty distinct view ol its history   the prin 
ciple debate on F> iday aro-e upm the sci- 
lion guaranteeing the obligations whn i 
Italiiniore was authorised to enter iino, in 
which Messrs. VV Mewar, *Vo(i.tiin, Car. 
r..ll and llti";!ies were opposed lo .Nj. s«r.-, 
Mt-rnck, Si-nimes and M-Mjimn. Tli> 
ilebale on Saturday was principally upm 
the provisions respecting the claim- ol un 
old 8u»qne'i.inni> Company, ii) wuich Me -

in ihe p. acuce ol me gnod pt-up.,- ol M.i^- 
vaeliosells. ll.e cmi-l. u ion ol ilia si I 
ui,ike> p 1 iivi-ii«ti- (we -p.-ak I., tn our i
|,f" -SIllllS) loi l||l UjfiriHlltlull t>l |!|f IJOV

niiiiir it he is cun-i.ieiit,..u<-:]i scrupulous. 
all O'l/'i, aud the le^i-la lire r. Insi- Ihe ,.i 
oil  ion '.t an'udiruidlion Hi a ji penny till 
-uil before a J.I-.IM-. \\ e llnnk such a 

s. u-sion ".'.jiAi'i'i'iiifiijj' (i mural ami re 
gions /;fo/>/f, ">id oitizhi it> be exjiuti^fit 

li.e legmlrtlii'e iccjids.
L. M. Gazelle.

On Tlmrsday evening 'J l >ih ul 1 . by the RPV 
Ir. Scitu Mr .IOHN I'ATIU'B, lo Miss Ass M* 

IDA lt«uuo\v, all ot this county.
     Un I InirsdHv evening last , by th 

l{e\. I o t \\uili M, Mr Kulii-rt Kibntion, 
M s-.l|iiriu Iliiftkin*, .ill of t'.ns county.

BAI.IIM
T|IP Repoi i on ih 

a e, which we pui 
p e-i n

.UI-, Jai: 2(} 18-21. 
('...I iitaiy ol tl,i>

eight feet; thence 
s mill dum, through 
f the peninsuU, and

-C'S. iVI'lieniy and \iVVIahon, wer> 
oppo-ed to Mes-if-, K.n^oui, VV. Sieir.in 
and Hughe*. Mr. C'hesley and several other 
member.- partook incidentally m the cour»e. 
of discussion.

Tne bill as pa-std authorises Ha timort 
City to rut 'he canal at her own pro 
per charge, wuhout gianting any other 
mean-, than she now enjoys, except die 
right ol taxing her cnizens to a greater 
amount than heretofore.

The house of delegates yesterday mor 
ning on motion of Mi. I'itt, resoived tn 
reconsider the above bill; Mr. P. gave as 
his motive for the motion, a wish to rein 
state the guarante" which had been sirirk- 
en ou< of the bill. It is therefore again 
upon the table.

Mr. Loockerman's bill directing the ap 
propriation of ^50,000 to the Oelawaie 
and Che-iapeaki* Canal was the subject un- 
ler consideration when the hou*t adjourn 

ed ye-lerduy immediately after which it 
is expected the Anne Arundel and Cul 
vert line question will be taken up. tb.

CONGKKSS.
The house of Representatives, on Tues 

day last, took up (he-bill for obtaining sur 
veys for roads und canals, which subject 
was opened by Mr. Me Lane. On Wed 
nesday Ihe consideration nf the same sub 
ject was resumed, and Messrs. Archer ol 
V'a. and Stewart of Pa. spoke upon it 
On Friday and Saturday the senate wa- 
occupied in considering the piopositions- to 
  mend the constitution of the United States 
That providing that nn person shall lie el 
igible for the office of President of the U 
States, for more than two terms was adop 

1 d hy a vote of 3G to 3. In (he House

lin ed i'i-t A. ek, \v .s 
I o tlie tl«u ei.i I' le a es v h e - 

i-ocn i, t!ee   f he l>i ec >r<> ol .h;it li.nti - 
lion were at'.-ndin", .it Amiiipoli-.   > h- 
C minitt.-i-iiiniiedi iie.y p epined n Uemoi.- 
 'r.inee denying ihi; la.t- staled in th 
lt.-|ioit, repie»entiiijg the true-'ate o' the 
Institution and prayi.ig tlial then lietn >t.- 
Htrani e iniglii he nlaced >M the jnurn.il- 
ihe llou*1', which w:i» jin-sonteil liy Mr. 
Speiu.r  wa- lea-Jin l .e II u e and the 
'.o ion to |.i.ice it n> (I.I-J..U "iii» <-icit.d i 

veiy sharp debate it vvu- liowrver wiih- 
il awn by the mover, finding i lull a mujoi- 
ity oi.po-ed it.

Mr. Pi' 1 , the chairman of the coinniiiie' 
who in.nle the U. c rt c.nn im.v- ii that t'e 
iillo-*i..}J be pl.ic.'ll nu t..*-joinn il-, to p\- 
ilam ihe n teiitnms ol I ie c inmiltee an f;.i 

a the mot ve-. ol the directors weie con-

n i E D
III tins town, on Wednes.lnv niffht tbe 4th 

in-.! aft i r a -liort hut painltil illness, ALK\A>- 
IIKII, eldest son ol the c.litor ul this Guzetie.

r.iMMi'MeATKti.
o n i T u .1 n r.

l)icd sudden > in C inbri- >;e, on Tuesday
tile -Utll IIISI. M.S. < ATIIAHIM Sllll'l-l.r, III tlie

62<\ .earn! her age It h;i> s< Mom fallt n to 
om lot, to record the loss nfa more interfiling 
character t!im ih«- di ee;i»ed. Ihe tiignit) ut 
her 111 .In.i rs iin.l :i|)|)i ur.iuce, IlinU-il \Mlh un

cerned'
 ' The Committee appointed to visit t'ie 

Peniiei.ti.ii v, having nndeislixi.' thai some 
pai I- of ineir rejioit are construed to impugn 
tiie nioli'e- ol the Di.ectnrs in the niina^e- 
iiu-tii ol ihat tn-ti'ution, thus publicly dis 
claim any -IK h inieiition."

And llie If. .use a<li<pted a rnes8n»c to (he 
Senate proposing « joint comniitiee lo con 
sist ol three inenihHs of the Mouse of I). I. 

aud twd member* <>l the Senat', 
who shall pioceed lo Baltimore, and he 
vested with power to examine books and 
paper-, and examine witnesses on uath   
which was agreed to   tne llou-e appuin. 
ted Messrs. I'm, KJe in, und Si-minus.

PITTSIUIRG
This place is a purl <>f eulry, and ship 

building has been carried on will) bone 
spirit   even here, at the source of the O. 
lno. A currous inciile.it, connected ivitl 

subjpct, was inenlionetl by Mr. Clay

n^iee^hle imposition, fi a mnut h^lil) unpiot- 
fd In < ilncai ion. i inleiireil her lo all w 1m were 
 jeijir.un' v il with h. r In ihe siu-iii) eirrle hiu- 
«a.siriry engagui),; il \vas ih. ic hat the '.m<- 
Inincy ot lit. i- inia);ina ion, and tlie snbliuii'\ ol 
her iiinul, slnou wall p v euiiar Inslie; uh.cli, 
noi nnlv rendered her converbaliOU dei ply m- 
.in:..ni};. bni highly iiistruc.tivt; Fortiiude 
mi. cr the ills of Me, wan a striking churacler- 
istie ot the deceased  l-'cw in ihvir p Ig in.- 
i^e tlirongh tins vaMey of liars, wt-rc ever 
c.:|.d to ciicmiincr IIKIM- i<.,) <).|lionltit s, ami 
i-.nliire more severe altVclnios bulb ot body 
a d m.iid; \e lew e\er ho re up un.ler them. 

.. m re fir.mi. ss anil apparent cheerfii|nes~. 
( .aid insirnii.il ui Mu- himlamenul iloc 

r nes of the chnalMii religion; she ever man 
es'i-<l a preference for the lli.ile over every 
ih r buok It w is her dcli^lit lo search the 
ri'piurex uml lo molilalc tin-rein day unit 

  Il was noiloobt. owni); to the conilort 
.h" der Veil lioni observing 'he pn fepln I.ml 

II m this book, Ihat she via* enabled lo 
a> , vvh n coiuersing on Ihe subject ot death, 
'1 urn not ufi-iinl lo go to the J.idgmeiu"  
lowevi-r .illliciing the stroke may I" , which 
lepnvi-s her liddrtn of an aH'cctiouate pai- 
 ni, nod tier tr.eiiils ol a most inte'e>tiu(( com 
i.in on; vel i hey li.ive great CRIIKC to rejoice 
n tlie lelleclion, that ''their loss is her cU-r-

Female *lcadeiny
AT K AS I'ON.

The Subscriber resncctfit'lv informs 
nts ami l,il:ir.liMi.s of youth in I'altxit, und 

ailj..cenl rountit-s, that, having en£i»g>d 
tin- 1'iij/il.s i.f the Arailt-m>, which has been 

i|)i«.-d by ihe Mis< llarrissrs for several 
years past, stie will commence ihe duties of 

1 Seminary O't the first ot April next, at 
winch time Ihr pr< HCIII lefirhers will rcs'jjn. 

'1 he iiHiml course uf litera'uic will be c-.ti 
nned, VIA: Ort'iiigiaiiii), Krading, Writing, 

Aiiih.netic, Knglinh tii.imm.ir, Composition, 
II st.ry, ancient an.I <no<ler,, iieography, il- 

itell with M .ps a' el lilobes, ot the most 
modern engraving, Kmbro.dery, t)ra« ni(j, and 

iinting, tkc. &c.
I'a.i nts and t.iiHrdians, who may think pro 

per lo continue their patronage to tins iusti- 
iii'ion m-y be assun (i that vici-y tx.ri.on 
will be made to l.icil'tule the nior..l and lntr- 
ar\ progress of those eiilrusiril t i tht-carc of 
the subscriber, who hopes, from <. xpericitre 
in the education of Young Ladi s, lo merit 
public approbation.

SUSAN QU1N. 
Fe'O tf
N. H. I'rice of Tuition as t'orrtiirly- Pub. 

lie Kxam.na'n.ns u'il I l>e held s m -antuia ly. 
Satisfaetory rt con.niendai inns may be seen at 
Ihe office of the Ki- on O 7-tie S. Q.

Fruit Trees.
Gl< AFIKH APPI.K TKl- KS

Of the mom apiirovi-d Kinds, f-o ('iilo-ot llmtte 
n::r. \\ nil divers kinds ot oilier ft nil Ui es, may 
he hail on modi-rat.- ti-.ms, by un application 
to JOSKI'II 'lOH'N^FNU,

No. 18, llaltimorc street, in the City of 
Halt .more.

Kiom the ready conveyance per the Steam 
Hoats, n-r) lit le lime neeil elapse between 
'lie;r being taken f. om tin- Nursi r» and deliv 
ery on many parts dt'l'ie Kasiern sho.i-, it is
therefore rc<niisted hat nil onlt-n f.ir the 
.ibove muv be f..rwai.lcil previous lo the 2l)'li 
M.trch, when si not alien, ion will be paid to 
the execu 'on of them in due season. 

F. h 7 5w

u n the Hour of congress.   '' I o illustrnte 
the commercial habits uf the American 
people, (he said) he would relate an rinec- 
.lote of a vessel, built and cleared out at 
PiUs-burg for Leghorn. Wlien she arrive* 
it her place of destination, l!»« master pre
-erited his papers to the projiT officer, win
 vtiuld not cretlit them, and suid to him 
'Sir, your papers are forged   there is m 
such place as Pittsburg iu the world!  
Vour vessel must be confiscated!' Th 
Tembling captain laid before the office 
ihe map of the United States  directei

of Uepieienmtires.on Friday, ou moliou jl»«> tu th« Gulf of Mexico-poiulcd ou

Panacea.

Dissolution.
The ('o-jnrtnership, heretofore 

inder the title of HOl'KINS & MOOUK, was 
by inutnul consent, dissolved on the 3lst ult. 

All persons indented lo the late firm will 
please settle with JOHNS HUl'KINS, who is 
Inly authorised to seltle u\) the affairs of tht- 
liouue, und who will pay nil claims .i^uinst it: 

JOHNS HOl'KINS. 
1JKNJ. t'. MUOKE. 

1 mo. l«t, 1824.

JOHNS HOI'KINS,
In continuing the (iKOCKKY IIUS1NESS at 

the old 5l(iii(l of Hupkins and Moore, has tak 
en into partnership hm two Urolhers   the bu
siness will be conductedHOPk'iJrs &

lialtimore Jan. 31   4w

nder the firm ol

John Nicols,
HJllll~T)RESSKIl,

nc.ipectf'nlly intorms the citizens ef Easton 
und its vicinity, that lie has re-commenced the 
ibi.ve business, in Washington street two 
.loors below Mrs. Bells, and nearly opposite 
lames Ncal'a ('.abinet Ware-ltoom, where he 
nopcs to share a part of the public pulronagr 

Kaslon, l-'eb. 7.
N'. B. Couti, Pantaloons, Sic. Scoured in 

lilt; iirst rate at^le, without injuring the clolh.

The Hiihscribi.-r i.aving ihs. cut red 'In cn'n- 
po 'ii ill ot SVVAIM'S ceh br:i'til ruiiuri-a, haa 
now a supply on harnl tor s.iK ; he '.;,sr. diic- 
eil ihe pn e from S-> 5 'J l" b- i(J , "'' by ihe
JO/I II S*'*-

II ihuriiahle institutions in the U. States 
;Ulil the pnQi, »dl :ie sup,ih'l (l gratis.

It'1 lie citizen* of the pr.nnpal l.iMns, will 
appoinl an ajje.il '.o nrili r and ilistnlinu this 
uieilicme to the poor, ii will In- snpjjl., <l.

This rnedicin'- is ri litir.vt. d ti.r lie cufe of 
the following thseaso; sci-i>l>:J;i or kii)/'s . vil, 
ulcerutvd or putrid sore lhru.,i, |mi^ sun. ling 
rheumatic alleelions, VIIIUOIOI.N d.siases, 
white swi lliii);, and ihsca-i s or' (fie 6'<n a, and 
all cases gener.ill. ot an ulrrinim c'lurucit-r 
and chron.c diseases, generalh Mrrsing m ile- 
b.litaleil coniililutions, but more especially, 
from syphilis, or atlcciions an.siiif; therrfrnlli; 
ulcfrs in the Urynx, nodes, kc. And that 
dreaillnl disease occasioned by a long and 
excessive use of mercury. &c. It in also use 
ful in discuses ot the liver. 1'

CKItriFI* ATES.
1 have within the lant two years had an op 

portunity of seeing several rases ol very m- 
vetetate ulcers, which havingrrsistid previ 
ously the regular modes of lrratine.nl, were 
healed by Ihe use of Mr. Swaim's I'anaceu, unJ 
1 do believe, Irom what I have seen Ihal it 
will prove an important remedy in scrofulous, 
vencrial aud mercurial diseases.

N. CHAPMAN, M. D.
Professor of the Institutes and Pi-acvicc of 

Physic in the Universiiy of Pi-nnsv Ivauia.
I have employed (he Panacea oi Air. S«'xim * 

in numerous iimlances, wilhin the fast three 
years and have always found il extremely 
edicucious, especially in secondary syplnhs, 
and mercurial dixcase, I have no hvsitatioii 
in pronouncing il u mudiciue of inesihnube 
value.

W GIRSON, M. D.
Professor of Surgery in ihe University of 

Pennsylvania.
1'hiUdelphia, Feb. 1", 182.3.

JOHN SHINN, TMFKIST. 
N. n. For sale at Smith & Pearuall s N E, 

corner of Tbird and Market strcvis, Philude(> 
phia.

dj'Rach publisher of a newspaper in tha 
United Stales, is req.iesled to publish ihia 
advertisemcnionce a moii'h for one 
send iheir uccouiils fur 

Jwv ^
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DISSOLUTION
OF PARTJVRRSHIK

The Partnership heretofore existing under 
the firm of Groom: & Lambdin, is this .day 
dissolved by mutual consent  And as it is de- 
airable to close tbe concern, all persons in 
debted are respectfully solicited to make 
payment as speedily as possible, to either ot 
tbe parties, both of whom are duly authoris 
ed to setlle the business of said firm.

SAMUEL GROOME.
JAMES M. LAMBU1N. 

^Easton, Jan. 31  3w
O^The Editors ot the Federal Ga*ette in 

Baltimore, and the Philadelphia Gazette in 
Philadelphia, will please copy the above 
once a week, for four weeks, and forward 
their accounts to this office.

Business will be continued at the old stand 
opposil   the Bank by Samuel Groontf, who 
invites a shure of patronage from the friends 
»nd customers of the old concern, and from 
the public generally, where they may expect 
goods at fivr prices.

Jan. ol -4w

New Dry Goods

Notice.
The Creditors of Jatm s Colston, lale of Dor 

chester county', deceased, are hereby warned 
to present their claim* against said deceased 
to the subscriber legally authenticated lor 
settlement on or before the firsi day of Au 
gust next, they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of said estate. Debt 
ors are particular!) invited to call and settle 
their accounts without delay.

MAMTIN L. WR1GHT.
Church Creek, Jan. 17 jw

BOOT r SHOE
JUJLVUMCTORY.

The subscriber takes this method of inform 
ing bin-friends, and the public In general, that 
he has commenced the above business, at the 
shop formerly occupied by Mr. James Bur 
gess, next door to John W. Sherwood, oppo 
site the Market-House. He has cm hand a

For Sale,

Notice to Creditors.
This is to ir've Notice, in ptirtuatife of an or 

der of the Orphani' Court of Talbot roiinty, thai 
the Subscriber of Talbot county, Maryland,

The Subscriber be^s leave to inform his 
friends, and ihe public, that he has taken the 
corner ->tore opposite Mews Thomas Si 
Groome, and lately occupied by Messrs. Tho 
mas H. Diusuh &Co. *sa Drug Store; where 
be has opened and intend* keeping a general

l)By°GOODS,
fJtOCEHlKS, H.1ttlt-W.1HE. QUEER'S-

n'jttE. c/rijv.i, GL.ISS, Uc.
All which will be sold on reasonable terms for 
Cash. JAMES M LAMBU1N. 

Easton, Jan 31 tt

Widow of Henry Morgan, hath obtained 
(lie orphans' coon of Talbot county, in Man- 
land, letters testamentary on the Persona 
K.state of Henry Morgan. late ol Talbot coun 
ty aforesaid, deceased; all persons havinjr 
claims against the said deceased, are herebv 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscril-e r at or before thi 
26th day of July neyt, the) may otherwise b\ 
law be esriuded from all benefit of the sap' 
Estate. Given under rcy hand this 21sl da\ 
of January, A. 1). 1824.

REBECCA MORGAN, Ex'rx.
of Henry Morgan, dec'd. 

Jan 24 3w

large supply of materials, selected with 
in Baltimore  together with the best work 
men, he flatters himstll he can furnish any 
work in his line superior tu any work execu 
ted here, or equal to any in Baltimore: He 
has also brought a large supply of Ladies' and 
Children's Morocco Shoes, kc.  He will 
Manufacture a kinds <>f Ladirs,' Misses' and 
Children's Morocco, S Ik, *atm, I'runelle, &c. 
Shoes anil Boots, and from the experience he 
has acquired in w<>ikii>g indifferent parts of 
'he Union, be flatter.-, hims' If to be able to 
\ield general s:»tislacti'>ii, as his whole atteiv 
non w II bi- rrftulsrly paid to Ins business. Al 
orders tlmnkiitfly received and punctually at 
tended to by

The public's obedient servant,
JOHNKXACE. 

Easton, Jan. 24   tf
N. B. Six journeymen Shoe Makers th&t 

ore first rate workmen can have steady em 
pl.iyment.

The Farm no» in the occupancy
of the subscriber, situate on Chop, 
tank Ri»er, about five miles from 
Easton, containing about 520 acres   

This farm has all the necessary buildings for a 
farm of its size, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the 1st day of January 1824.

Mso For Sale,
The FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

e-ght miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county, now in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker, 
containing about 250 acres.

 For Sale,
THB HOUSE and LOT

situate on the Landing road, adjoin- 
I ing the town of Kaston. Persons 
wishing to purchase will please apply- 

to the subscriber
CHARLES P. IVILLSON. 

Nov 22  tf

8200 Reward.
August last, two .. 

. f Perry and Nace, Perry is . . cry D1
atto, twenty five or six years old. 5 
10 inces high, stout and well maue  ,. 
m his manners when sober, but wn'ei , 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace 
mulatto, twenty two or three 
8 or 10 inches high, has a s

i or

mtoxi. 
a dark

nnse, very stout and well made, rather ante, 
ant countenance, clothing not known f «»  
took a variety of them A Reward o

,be g,ven »or either of them, if taken ou ofU " 
state and £50 ,f taken ,n the state, and 1 
cured so that 1 gel them again or n 
above Reward of 8200 for bothfand all r » 
sonable charges if brollght home.

J. P. W. RICH. \KUSON. Adm'r
of A. ROSS, dtc'd. 

Caroline county, Nov 29  tf

Negroesfor Sale.
The iuincriDer wilt sell at Public sale at 

Xastnn Point on Saturday the 7th of F bruar) 
next; *!nitit 11 o'clock A. M. on a crnia o' 
Dint- months, the terms of service of a number 
«f VALU VBLE NEGROES, who are to serve 
till the »£f of thirty-five years respectively, 
 nd then to be- free.

THOMAS HENDRIX, Agent, f..r 
Mary Cross, n im'x. of Hlaney E. Cross dec'd.

Jan. 31 2 w

8100 Reward.
Ranaway froni the Subscriber, 1 v.ng near 

ITew-Maiket. in Dorchester count), Maryland. 
On me firs, da\ of January, 1824. a negro inan 
called 8ll.\l)UACH; H-'isa bright uuihttc. 
t«« -iIV or twenty one ve.irs old, five ted, six 

* or seven inches high, nlendcr made, thin lips 
 n'' t d.i-.» n look when spoken to, and is fond 
of drrik; Had on when ne lanauay blue coun. | 
try-make over jacket ami rrowse/rs and a wool 
bat. but may have cha>i,r d Ins c I.,the* Who 
ever takes up suid Ne,tr,> and delivers him to 
the subscriber,n taken u, h- statenf Maryland 
ahall receive a reward of fifty doflarii, but if 
taken out ol the state aforesaid, the above re- 
tvard and all reasonable charges paicT when 
deliv red. by ISAAC WK1UHT. 

I) -icheater County, .1 HI. 31

Land for Sale.
By virtue of »n order of Dorcliesier county 

Court, at October term, eighte n hundrtd and 
twenty three, directed tons, wll be ottered 
at Public Salt-, on Wednesday ttie 25th day ol 
Februaiy mxt, in NfW-Marke?, at feter H 
Lowber's Tavern, between the hours of Id 
and 3 o'clock, part ol the lien Estate oi whicli 
Henry K. Steel, dc-reasid. was s-ized ard 
possessed, to wit: Thrre Farms situated in 
the uppiT part of said county, lying on the 
West Hide oftht North West Fork of Nanti 
coke hiver, n>-ar Joseph Evitt's Mill, and con- 
taming in said tKrer Farms nine hundred and 
eighty-nine Acres, with a sufficient quantity 
of Timber laid ofl'to each Farm - Also a Irac 
>>f Land l)i»g on the East side and binding on 
tl.e aforesaid river, well timbered and con 
taining five hundred and seventeen Ae.res  
Also a tract o' Land lying near Hicksborough, 
containing about three hundred Acres. The 
abovementioned lands will be divided and laid 
iff so as to suit purchasers, ind sold on the 

following terms, to wit:
1st. One tith of the purchase money to be 

paid at the time of gale.
2d. One half of the purchase money re 

maining after deducting the one fifth as spe 
cified above, payable in 12 months fr»m the 
'lav ot sale, with interest thereon

3d.- I he remaining ha t of the purchase mo 
ney payable in two years Ironi the day of sale 
with intetest thereon.

4lh. .The Commissioners to take bondo with 
approved securities, payable to the several 
representatives thnr proportion*

ARTHUR HF.l.L,
WILL 1.1 if M. / :  r/.E.srojv,
TI/OM.1& EJ,*\-JI.LS.

Commissioners 
Dorches»er county, Jan 24 3w

Clock and Watch 
MAKKU.

John M. Lfiivs,
Respectlulh informs Ins H CIMH and the 

public, tli»t lie has taken the house immcdi- 
Velv opposite Nico'i Layton s where U-' IMS 
ci-mmtnci'd the above business, and intends 
keeping a general assorln.en' of ( locks und 
Watches. Also, gold, nilt and steel Chain.-, 
Seals. Keys, 8tr. kc. Clocks and Watches ot 
ever) desciiption, carefully repaired, and war 
ranted. He having served a regular Appren 
'iceship to ilie business, in Plul..dr|.'li-a, lUt. 
iers hims<-'l he will be able to tfive gem ral 
satisfaction to all thosi who m y be pleased to 
favour him with their <uslom. 

Easton, Jxnnar) 24 tf

Reward.

WA TC1I JJVD CL O L1C MAKE K.

WITJ. ('. Burn,
Late rftlu- City of IViltimore, ptestnts his 

respects to tht citizens of I :ilhot Rnd Hie ad 
jucent counties, and tenders Ins si-mcts as a

CLUCK AM) WATCH MAKER.
He has taken tin- liouse formerly occupied

by Mr. Jonathan N Benny, in Ettston, where
i) tbe ext rtion of Ins jikid, and the most us-
suliious attention to h>s business, he b'.pi.-s 10
-(ive satisfaction to all ul>o may be kind
  iioiigb to favour bin? with their custom. 

Kaston, Nov 15 tf

Land/or Sale.
The suhsi Fiber offers for sale on 

accommodating terms, the farm 
whereon he lately resided, This 
larm contains in all two hundred and 

tiurl) five and three fourth acres of land, 
with a suHic.iein proportion of timber, lying 
a'loui 4 miles from Ea:<ton,and directly on the 
road leading to Centreville. It otters many 
4iUanutges that are rare to be met with in 
small farms viz; 1. has an inexhaustible stream 
of water running through he centre of the 
lielils, with u nuadow giounct attached to the 
>ame, which all* rd> abundance of natural 
gru-,8, and might with very little labour to 
Hear it, produce abundance of'l imothy and 
Merd   It has a prime young apple on-hard 
containing near two hundred well selected 
fruit trees 'I lie dwelling \ other convenient 
on' Houses are in good rt pa.r with a spacious 
Barn .sufficient tocuiea pretty considerable 
eropot Tobacco. It is presumed to be unne 
cessary to say any thing furil'tr. as persons 
wishing 10 purchase will all k view the pro- 
pert) and make themselves acquainted with 
the ierms. JAMES DENNY,

Agent for Thomas De.ni>) 
Oct 25

Ranaway from the Subscriber, living neir 
Fastfin, in Talbot county, on the 28th day  »  
November last, an indentured Servant man 
who calls himself CHARLES GIBSON; he is a' 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he mok with him two op 
three suiis of clothes, and a neu drab colored 
great ctiat: since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rou(,'h caipen. 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gone to his 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it is said 
lives in the upper part ol t.amline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county   whoever will 
lake up said runawav and deliver him to the 
H«ial in Kaston. in T»lbot county (if taken in 
this count)) shall rec->\e twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county tliiru dollars.

J. 
Dec 13 f

870 Reward.
Sub 

<rn V

a
Ranaw&y from the Subscriber on the 28th of 

December last.aNi gro Woman by thenameof

For Sale.

NO 11C K.
The respective Staie Uebiom, wbose Mo 

ney i» made pa) able in 'lie Eastern Sliure 
Treasury, will please 10 take notice timi, it 
their respective balances are not paid into 
amid Treasury on or before the first day of 
March 1824, immediately thereafter legal 
mean* will be taken to enforce the payment. 

WILL. KlcmitlisON, 
Treasurer, Eastern shore, Md.

Jan 31 4w

For Sale.
A light WAGON and an i xcellent srt of geet 
  Persons wistii- g in purchase cm see it by 
applying at Mm. Charlotte L. Edmondson's,

Jan tf

BT.VIEOFMARYLA.ND,
r<ilboi ('om,ty. to icit: 

On application to me the subsc.ribc r, one ol 
the Justices of tbe Orphans' Court tor the 
CvuiiV, aforesaid, by the petition in u r tin/ of 
OSF.DIAH C. SHOW, of ilie county dlores 
prayi'iK'he benifi fthe Act for the relief i.l 
»undr> insolvent iiehtnrs, passed at N(.v«ii'h,r
 e-sion. int'ne year righietii hundred and fh< 
and ill, neveral suppl. nienis thereto, .m II.e 
terms in  iitunied in .he sm.l acts, a schedule 
ot Ins pi-op' rt) and a list of h.s cr-'ditors on 
Oath as f«r us he can ascertain, l>eing annexed 
to Ins petition, and the said petitioner having 
sa'i-fied me fiat he <ias resided in tbe st-4ic
 fb. t-said for ihe period of two years immedi- 
sH.-i> preceding his upplicution, and the Jailor 
haying certified that the said petitioner is in 
his custody for debt oi.ly. and the s.iid peti- 
tionci '.aving given bi.nd with sufficient secu 
rity for his personal u|,p-urance at 1'idbot 
count) court, on tue fir*' ftatuMay of May 
term urxt, to answer sun, al'igaiions a» 
ma) be mnde agams' him by Ins creditor!*. I 
do therefore order und i-dju t>;e ihai ibc- mid 
Obediah C Suow.be dochar^ed irom Im im 
prisonment, aiiu lie. by caning a ropy ol 'hi» 
order to be m e-'jd in one of lhi_' Easion 
newspapers four ueeks successively, at ieasi 
thre« mouth* before the «aid first' Satin day 
Of M*y term next  give notice to ii.s 
creditors to appear before the said o.umy | 
court, on the first Saturday in said Court, in 
the forenoon, tor the purpose of recommend, 
ing a Trustee for the benefit of said creditors 
and to sh.-w cause, if any they have, why th*
 aid petitioner should not have the full benefit 
of tiieact of Assembly, en'itled "An Act for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors" and the
 everal supplements thereto.

Given under my hand Oua 4th day of No- 
f ember, in the year of our Lord. '.823.

LAMBEUT REAKUON.
Jan 31 4w

SPECULA TDK* LOOK. OU V.

Land for Sale.
Ry virtue of a decree of Dorchester county 

Court, sitting as, a court of equity, the subsrri- 
ber w 11 sell -»t Public Sale on Monday the 9tli 
clay of February next, between the hours of 
11 and 3 o'clock, at Woolford Stewart's Ta 
vern in Cambridge, the Real Esiate of Thoma- 
F.cclemon, late of Dorchester countv, deceas 
ed, containing

I' has U'elv been laid oil' in l.ntu of 5.1,81, 
iOl & 120 acres eaf;h, -i hich will he sole) entire 
or in lois, the above lan<" is s-tna'r on l.iult 
c.hnptank Uiver, guo«i sir! and well timbered. 
A credit of twtlve months will be given, b\ 
the purc'.hawror |>uiThai-C'rs giving bond wnii 
approved security , bearing iote'est from thi 
«lay of Hale, s id at'lot the raufifation «if ih< 
dale and the payni'-ut of the whole ptirch»s 
money, the tniatce will b\ a good and sulli- 
cient itced convey th>.- same to 'he purcbasei 
or piirclusers. Tht creditors of said '1 hom.ii- 
Eccleston, are notifi-d that they miut exlrbi 
their claims to the -leik of norchester coiiuu 
Court wiihiu six mouths fiom the day of sale.

JNO. DONOVAN, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Jan. 17 4w

THIS ISTOGIVB NOIU'K,
That the Subscribei bath obtHined from the 

Orphans' Court of Worcester county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the l'«rnon». 
Kslaie of Henry Uickerson, late of said couin> 
deceased: All persons having claima against 
the said deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the 30th day of 
June next   they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the said estate.

(iiven under my hand this 27th day of De 
cember, 1823.

PAKKKR DICKERSON, Adm'r. 
Snow Hill, Jan 17 3w

The Subscribers return their sincere ac- 
knowl' di-menls to the citizens of I [hot ami 
he Biljici-nt cotiniies for tbe very liberal en 

conragement they have been pleased to t'a«or 
them with since th>-ir commencement in the 
Coach and Harness M.ikni), bnsunss. They 
have the plea-inn-to inform i   m 'bat they 
I ave ji.st recei*< d .in :iilcl:'nn 1 supply of Ihe 
first rate mater als from I'li'J.t-lc Iphia und Bal 
timore, in their line, wtii-:h will enaiile them 
to execute their work in the most approved 
style, at the shortist notice and on tin most 
accommodating terms; dl new work made by 
'h'-m «ill be wariantid iwelve moirlis und 
r. pairs done on the most reasonable terms, 
..iid with despatch.

CAMPER & THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan 24 tf

You that have long been in the habit of 
paying large bills to physicians, attend, a rem-
 -dy is i.flered, come and look, purchase and 
settle on tile farm now ottered to you  The 
Farm known by tbe name of'Maxwell Moore,' 
foi nii:t-|y the property ofj W Banning, Oe- 
ceased, is handsomely situated on a branch of 
('red Haven Creek, aiijoming the lands ol 
.lacob Loockerma.ii, Esq. and the Dwelling ol 
Dr. John Rodgers; ilns farm can vie with any 
one of tin size for 1 imber from Easton to the 
Hay Side, con'aining be>ween two and three 
hundred Acres, oily a small poition being 
cleared, yef tin- rents until within .woyears 
|)n,t, lias paid mure than the interest on the 
sum demanded

A!-.o, the F\RM known by the name of 
'Fisning P lint" or the -Mills' containing up-
 vanlsof filty Acres, this place has bt-i.-n con 
sidiTi d amongst the handsomest situations in 
Tnlbot <-iiiini), for 'leallh-produce one mori- 
s.i, .n-il i (inimnndniK such an extensive »iew 
nl 1 i-e>l lla>en Cre- k, where the St>am Boat 
Maryland constantly passes within a few l>nn- 
  irtd yards in her mute, from F.anton to I'.alli- 
more, and one of the best country stands for 
a (irocery Store of any in the county. A 
\\ did Mill of the largest class, in good repair, 
with a largv shaie ol custom. The rent of this 
pl.,ce yvill pay 8 percent interest on the sum 
ihat would be demanded, the Dwellings on 
bi'lh of those places are such as is common 
lor tenairs. Halt moreans attend, a beautiful 
retreat in a sickly season, perhaps such places 
for healtli, situation and bargains will not be 
ottered shortly in this -ounty for sale again.

THOMAS BANNING 
Bannington, Talbot county, Md. > 

January, 3 tf S
The Baltimore Federal Gazette will please 

puhl sb the above >inre a week for 8 weeks 
und vnd his account to th s ottire.

About 30 years of age, low in stature, well 
made and rather blark she has some cliildrea 
living with me »t this time, and sotnt, I be 
lieve, living eithet in Queen Anns or Caroline 
county; she 1 kewi»e has a husband, wlm i»
 rer, (formerly the property of Mr. John W. 
Uurdley, of Queen Anns,) who is a very «null 
man, by the name of J'i>hiiu, and is in the hab 
it of traveling from tins stale into the state 
of Delaware: her clothing is'unknown. 1 win 
jjive a reward of fifl> dollars if delivered to 
me in Easton, or lodged in the Easton jul.

A I.SO,
Ranaway from the Subscriber about the 1st 

of November last, a datk mulatto gnl, by the 
name of HETTY, of ordinary statun , remark-] 
iiblj' o-raight in her person and very liai.d- 
snine. and from her appearance about Id 
years of age 'and well grown; she took with 
tier vano s articles of clothing, consisting 
principally of linse): She has an uncommon 
neai appearance, and when spoken toevincet
*ome confusion and speak« quick. 1 will give 
a reward of g20 to any person who will deli 
ver the above described negro Hetty, or $70 
if both the above described neproes are deli 
vered to me or lodged in the Faiton j-iil.

JAMES DENNY. 
Near Easton, Talbot Co. Md. ?

January 17 tf

Coach-Making.
The Subscriber respectfully informs 'he 

citizens of Talbot and ihe adjacent counties, 
that h<- h^s taken'he vt:iml on W'asl'iugton 
street, in Kaston, Talhot county, form- rly oc 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrot t, where he in 
tends r.arrjing on the ubme business in all its 
various branches, and an|irits :> share of the 
public patronage He pledges himself to 
those who may favour him with their orders 
to have them execuied in the best manner, at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms. Ihe public's oli'l. servt.

JOHN CARTER.
Easton, Jan 10 tf

Joseph Chain,

For Sale,

To Rent,

Respectfully informs 1 is customers and the 
public generally, tl-at he has removed h>s shop 
next door to the Post Otfice, and directly op 
posite the Union Tavern.

Easton, Jan 10

Notice

A sharp built SCHOONER, now on 
t'v   tf. k» Zc neaily ready to launch, 
   ' u-ivu' two hundred tons burthen, 
.lit- is copper fastened and her mo- 
side red by judff? .1 to br equal to any 

 r.hnonrr v-ver built -there can be no better 
materials than that of whicli she is built, ex 
cept live i)»k. Persona wishing io pun:has< 
would hive a better opporttmitv of viewing 
tbe venue) and judging of the workmanship

For the next ensuing year, the
H 0 U .V K

at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
(ioldsborough, nearly opposite the 

Haute. Also, a good Country Blacksmith to 
hire For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASK1N9. 
Nov 15 tf

Notice.

before IK liunr.hed: should the above
described vessel not be sold before the month 
of March, she wll then be taken to Balti 
more* ana be there offered for sale.

JOHN DAWSON.
Near Easton, Talhot Co. K. S. Md. > 

Jan. 17 3w i
tl^The editor of the Federal Gazette, B»l- 

timore and the Philadelphia Gazette, Phila 
delphia, w'll please publish the above three 
timetaud. lead their account to tbis office.

The subscriber being about to retire from 
public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 
name time he feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Serv't, &c-
SAM. CHAPLIN.

Centreville, June 14    

MAGI8TR 8TE8' BLAJWC8
10R BALt AT THIB OM10I.

Is hereby given to the creditors of the sub 
scribers, petitioner, for the benefit of the In- 
si Ivi-ut laws of Maryland to appear before tin- 
Judges of Worcester county court on the 1st 
Saturday after the 2d Monday of Mi.y next, to 
shew cause (if any they have) why they should 
not have the benefit of said laws. That day 
being appointed for a hearing of their credi 
tors and discharge

JAMES BROWN, 
PRTBR COLUNS, 
MII.DKE ATKIN90N, 
JOSHUA DOWNS Sc 
ESME H1CHAHDSON. 

Jan 17 Sw

VALiiAHLK L-.W'W h'OH
Tht subscriber oH'ers for sale the 

Farm cal'cd
GIFT,"

beautifully situate within two miles 
Centrevillc, and immediate!) on the Post 

Ko.id and adjoining two Grist Mills; it cor.tams 
about tour hundred and .linety lour acres of 
land, with a plenty of timber and fir<- wood. 
Tins farm otters many advantages rarely to be 
met with, viz.   there runs quite through the 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a large quantity of 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco; it is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little ditching. 
The improvements »re a two story DRICK 
DWELLING HOUSE, near which there is a 
buck well of '-xcellent water, Kitchen. Quar 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Barn, out of \vtvch might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
a very fine apple and p:acli orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those that are disposed to pur 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made ver\ 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Kaston,

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 16, 1828. 

Ordered, That the following resolution be 
published twice a week until the 18u. of 
March, in the Maryland Republican, and Ma 
ryland Guzetie at Annapolis*' the 1'atiiot, 
American and Federal Gazette at Baltimore; 
the F.xamim r and Herald at Frederick Town; 
Mai \land Herald at I lager's Town; the bond 
of Union, in Bell Air, Hockville True Ameri 
can, in Montgomery county; the Easton Star 
and Eastun Gazette and the National Intelli 
gencer. By order,

N1NIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

«  
Whereas, the Governor in his communica 

tion hath recommended that a duj should be 
set apart by the General Assembly to be ob 
served throughout the state for the purpose 
ul Humiliation and Prayer, in which our citi 
zens may collective!) entreat the Divine Being 
who has promised, that he will be entreated 
of his people. In stay his chastening hand,and 
resuire to our suffering population the blei. 
sings he hath withheld, and make us who are 
spared more deserving his fatherly care than 
we have hitln rto been- Therefore, be it 
resolved by the General Assemby, that the 
18th day of March next be set apart and re- 
commended to the people of the state, to be 
observed as R day of Humiliation and Prayer, 
and thst this resolution be published in such 
newspapers throughout the state, as the Gov. 
ernor and Council may direct, for the informa 
tion of the citizens thereof.

Dec 27

No? 15 tf
J. G. THOMAS.

Negroes for Sale.
Two Negro Men and a Girl for sale on 

credit of six months. Apply to
MATTHIAS GEORGE, 

Near Wye Mills, Queen Ann's Co. Md. 
January 10 tf

Masonic Library.
A few copies of the "Masonic Library, 1 ' re 

commended by the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
are just received, and for Sale it this Office- 
Price R3 50,

Decaf

IN TALBOT COt'NTY COURT,
bitting as a < ourt of Equity,

NOVEMBER TERM, 1823. 
Ordered that the sale of Landc, Heal Estate 

and Premises made to Thomas H. Dawson, by 
Alexander B. Harnson, Trustee for the sale 
of the lands, real estate and premises of Almi- 
ra Ann Rowlenson, Ferdinand Uowlenson and 
Nicholas Kowlenson, infanta, in the case of 
James Colston, petitioner, for the sale thereof, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown, on or before the 3d Monday 
in May next, in the year eighteen hundred and 
twen.y four; provided a copy of this order he 
inserted once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers published in Easton, in Talbot county 
before the first day of February, in the year ol 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty four- 

The report of the trustee states the amount 
of sales to be £1000.

H'n. T. EARI.R, 
LEM't. PURNELL, 
HOBF.HT WH1UHT. 

Test, I. LOOCUBHAM. 
Jan. H 3w

serted three til 
five cents for e

by lus i'.xcetleiicy, Samuel tattvens. Junior, 
G<ivernor uf Maryland. 

A PKOCLAMAIION. 
WHERKAS information haj been received by 

the Executive of the said state, that a most 
atrocious murder was committed on the tenth 
instant, in Worcester county*, on a certain 
William Vcazey, by, Roben H. Johnson, of said 
county, and ih.it ihe said Johnson has fled from 
j istice: And whereas, it is of the first iinpor- 
tmice; to soci< ty that perpetrators of »uch 
tiflences should be !>  ought to ptinishmtnt, I 
have thought proper to issue this, my proc 
lamation, und do, by and with tbe a'lvice and 
consent of council,'offer a reward of one hun 
dred dollars to any person who shall apprehend 
the said Robert H. Johnson and deliver him 
to the sheriff of Worcester county, provided 
he be taken in said county, or two hundred 
dollars if taken elsewhere and delivered as 
aforesaid. Given under my hand and the seal 
of the State of Maryland this sixteenth day ot 
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eiirht hundred and twenty-four.

SAMUEL STEVRNS.Jr; 
By his Excellency's command,

MNIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

Deicripticn of Robert H. Johnton:— He is a- 
bout five feel five or six incl.en high, has dare 
skin wul eyes, about forty years of age, ana it 
mild in conversation; a farmer by profession, 
it is probable he will make his way to Fred- 
ericksburgh, Virginia, or Washington city, as 
he has relations in both placet. He has been 
to sea *nd perhaps may endeavor to get a>» 
board ol some vewiel. ... 

To be published in the Maryland RepuD   
can and Maryland Gwettej National In'''»  
gencer; the Patriot and American at ow *. 
more; and the two papers at K***P*:.vV 

'By order, N1NIAN PINKNEY^
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For Sale,

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
MONDAY, Feb. 2. 

On motion by Mr. Millard, the follow-

made for some time, the undersigned as 
chairman of the former committee, and 
author of the report made bj it, and as a 
member of the last report begs leave to suD- 
rtit tbe following brief statement.

The undersigned is constrained to adopt

The Farm nr>« in the occupancy 
of the subscriber, situate on Chop. 

Hiver, about five miles from 
'Kaston, containing about 520 Acres  

This farm has all (he necessary buildings for a
farm of its size, and in good repair. The terms ' John Berridge of Talbot cou ty,-

ing message was read assented to and sent this course, (although unparliamentary) be 
ta the senate: . . . 

By the House of Delegates,
% Feb. 2, 1824. 

Gentlemen of the Senate 
We propose to go into the election of 

bank directors on Friday the 6th of Feb 
ruary at 12 o'clock. 

By order,
JOHN BREWER, Clk. 

Mr. Edelen presents a petition from

will be made very, moderate, and possession 
given on the 1st day of January 1824.

JUso—For Sale,
The FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

eifrht miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county, now in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker, 
containing about 250 acres.

Also—For Sale,
TlIK HOUSE and LOT

situate on the Landing road, adjoin- 
ing the town of Kaston. Persons 
wishing to purchase will please apply 

to the subscriber.
CHARLES P. WILLSON. 

Nov 22  tf

For Sale.
You that have lonft been In the habit of 

paying large bills to phxsicians, at.end, a rem 
edy is ottered, come an<l look, purchase and 
settle on the farm now offered to you The 
Farm known by the name of'Maxwell'Moore,1 
form-rly the property of J W Banning, de 
ceased, is handsomely situated( on u branch of 
Trrd Haven Creelc", adjoining the lands of 
Jacob Loockerman. Ksq. and the Dwelling of 
Dr. John Kodgers; this farm cur. vie with any 
one of the size fur Timber from F.aston to the 
Hay Side, con'aining between two and three 
hundred Acres, only a small poition being 
«le»red, yet the rents until within 'woyears 
past, has paid more than the interest on tile 
lum demanded.

Also, the F\RM known by the name of 
 Fishing P <int' or the 'Mills' containing up- 
ffirds of fifty Acres: this place has been con 
sinVred amongst the handsomrst situations in 
Talbot county, for health? produce one more 
so, and commanding such an extensive view 
of Trecl Haven Cretk, where the Sit am Boat 
'Maryland constantly pas-.es within a tew hun 
dred yards in her route from Easton to Balti 
more, ami <>ne of the best country stands for 
» Grocery Store of any in the county. A 
Wind Mill of the largest class, in good repair, 
with a larga share of custom. The rent of this 
place will pay 8 per ct-nl interest on the sum 
that would be demanded, the Dwellings on 
both of those places are such as is common 
for tenants. Da't moreans attend, a beautiful 
retreat inasickli season, perjiaps such places 
for health, situation and bargains will not be 
offered shortly in this county for sale again. 

THOMAS BANNING
Bannington, Talbot county, Md. > 

January, 3 tf $
The Baltimore Federal Gazette will please 

publish the above once a week for 8 weeks 
and lend his account to this office.

9 special act of insolvency; referred to the 
committee on that subject.

Mr. Bonn delivers tiie following report: 
Tiie committee to whom was referred 

the peti'.ion of the Grand Jury' of Queen 
Anns county, and sundry inhabitants of 
Caroline county, to authorise tbe continu 
ance a:id projection of 'he gates now erer- 
tcd on the public r ad* in said comities, 
b>g !e.ave to rep,,rt: That the case rt- 
quire legislative aid, but are of opinion 
liittt it w.iuld be inexpedient and itnpropn,, 
to embrace b-ith cases in nne bil , <ne  - 
fore have repotted a bill for each coun'y. 

By .jrder,
JOHN DOUGLASS,Clk. 

Which was concurred with.
Mr. Lake piesentsa petition from Silas 

Griffith, of I) jrchester county, prat ing lot 
a star ot executim; referred to Messis 
Laki-i Pitt and Huison.

Mr. Johnson present" a petition of sun 
dry iniubiuiita of Baltimoie county, pray, 
ing for a change in the manner nf apnoitit- 
i'>g clerks, mtg «trateM, and other officers; 
ele.red to Messrs. Jobnson,Millurd and 

Kly.
Mr. Hopper reports a bill entitled, an 

act tor tin relief of Samuel Meeils, of 
Queen Ann's county; which was twice 
re.td by special order, passed and sent to 
tde senate.

J/r. Buon reports a bill entitl>*d, an art 
relating lc public g ttes in Caroline county. 
Also a bill entitled, an act authorising 
gates to be k-'j/t on tbe public roads in 
Queen Ann's louniy.

Mr. Lake delivers the following report: 
The committee to wh un was referred 

the petition of Sila* G< tfft.h, of Dorche<- 
ter county, have iOn-ider«d the same, and 
r-yor'f, that (tie pe'itftmer states that a cer- 
taiu VVillam Gist, of the county aforesaid, 
is a debtor (o the state of Maryland on 
judgment for the purchase money of cer- 
' aiu Choptank Indian la .(Is ID Dorchester 

ly That the peiitiunei pu< chased 
said lands of sanl Gi»t, l>ei> g unacquainted 
With the situation ol said land-, >r tnai ibe 
state h»'l any claim ujion them; the peti 
tioner fnithrr siates, iliai the stutes' ngenl 
is about tj i-sue execntum againsi said 
lands, which will in ure him ve>y much, us 
he is unptepaied to pay the dtlitm conse-

cause the last committee consider that their 
duties are entirely distinct from those ol 
the former, and consequently any en or in 
Ihe report on (he Penitentiary already sub 
mitted, cannot be corrected by the one, 
they may hereafter make.

It is not the intention of (be undersigned 
to enter into an elaborate commentary on 
the facts, developed br the testimony 
which accompanies this 8'atement, as he 
deems the legislature more competent 
tlmo himself to ascertain the situation ol 
"he Penitentiary, by an examination of the 
written evidence herewith submitted, but 
siuplf to correct some errors in the report 
on that institution, wircb he had the honoi 
ti submit.

In the report of the former committee, 
it is staled 'that from fhe first day of De 
cember 182-2, to the 3l):n November 18:3 
mrlu-ivp; 113 convicts were received n.Li 
the Penitentiary, only one of whom w.is 
sentenced to a cwnfi 'ement for a great 
er te in lian ten mouths.' That they had 
been sentenced fur no greater term than 
ten mo: tlis, is an error occasioned 
by a rapid gluice at -the tepnrt of the 
dir-cto.s of the Penitentiary, No. 2. 
Still the argument on tlit* shortness of the 
time is unshaken. Indeed ««ne of the most 
intelligent of fhe directors stater1 , that ol 
those who lia<l been sent lo Hie Peuitcn- 
iia y a second time, not one had been 
'nere at his first confinement long enough 
to learn a trade.

As totlie farts of the non execution of 
the sentences of our courts, the lodging 
ten and twelve ol the convicts in one 
apartment, the feuds among the officers, 
& the other statements relative In the inter 
nal administration of the PeHleiitiiry in 
the lor.ner report, the undersigned has no 
cause whatever to change the opinions 
therein expressed.

In the report already made, (he com 
mittee s'ste that, 'gross imposition* are 
practiced upon the state in- thp supplies of 
mnterials.' After minute enquiry on this 
«tibjert, the charge cannot be established.

partments of the government, and if so by 
whom and by what nuthnri.y.

The bill for the bene6< of John Kennard 
and Mary his wife, of the city of Balti 
more; and the addiuuna 1 supplement to. 
the act to incorpoia'.e a company to build a 
what fat the town ol Cambridge, in Dor-' 
cheater county; were read the second liin», 
passed and sent to the senate. ,

Mr. Ely reports a bill entitled an act, to 
withdraw ihe sums now given to the differ- 
eni college*, academies and schools to con 
stitute a fund to be hereafter appropriated 
to (be education of poor children, ordeied 
the same have a second reading un the

iost. as we hope by that time to have fin 
ished (he necessary buMties* of the se»8iuOi 

By order,
JOIlNBREWKR,Clk. 

The house &0juurn> uuul to-uturrow 
tnuroiuti 9 o'clock.

t)\TunDAY, Kebruarj 7, 
The clerk ot . lie»eiuu Uciiveia tti« bill 

for the bci.ehl ol Joseph ilarns, and tuc 
bill lor Ihe relief ol Sainut i >ited MF-
erally etiUoistd, 1 w.lt Oideieu to De

11th inst. The resulut on in I'avuur of! read.

eogrosseu. Aiso a uul euu led, an act ;o 
change the i envious test requneo by . be
COIl:litUUOII hlid llMU Ot ^'»einilieDl of

tins sute, entloiseu, will past;'wnicu was

Phileiuon B. Moppet, u as read the second 
time, assented to aud sent to the senate.

Sir. Lioockeiman delivers the following 
report:

i MO committee to whom was referred the 
resolution* of tiie%Ute ol AlaOa na,'recom- 
mrndin^ Ueneral Andrew Jackson as pres 
ident oT tue United States, beg leave to 
lep'irt: 

1'bat they ha»e bestowed on those reso 
lutions Hut respectful consideraiion, 
which is always due to the legislative act 
of u sister slate. I lut your committee 
cherish with just pride a grateful recollec 
tion ol tue distinguished services of the 
personage wbu is the subject ut those res- 
o'ititions. Tiul they in couinion with their 
fellow citizens of Alabama, entertain the 
most ardent s-eotnneiit of respect lor tie 
heroism, and love of country, which have 
been disnlajed by iiim on every OCCJMOH, 
and in every »ituaiiou lo which he has been 
called. But whatever IIIHJ be the leeling 
ol gratitude of your coininntee, toward' 
itn-> tllustrious lifro, yet they are of opinion, 
that any legislative aci, by wiiicli a recom. 
inetuiauon wou d be nude ut a candidate 
for (tie presidency, or any expression 0> 
the Icgi-laiure ol tins state giuug a prefer 
ence to any niuivniual for tuat high oflic-, 
ivould be mconbistvtn vsiih tue principle b) 
which ihey lia^e Uitherto Oeen directed in 
regard lo this greai Question. The legis 
lature ol this slate have al e.iely Tully ex 
pressed then seniinn-'ii's nn (he. subject ol 
an interference tv.th the tree, and uubias'-rd 
jutlgiiieni ol the people, on the question ol 
the pi evidential election.

1 ney have maintained the doctrine as 
souud and republican, ttiat this election to

On molioo by Mr. Niciioison, he obtain- . 
t>d leave 10 wULllidW the |i i i,m ot

and actoiii.,iii

E

ly recommend that the several alterations 
and modifications sugges'eo! in the former 
report, be carrifd into effect by euact- 
ments on that subject.

JOHN R. W PITT. 
The house resumed the consideration of 

the report and resolution rel.ilixe to the 
Cliesa eake and Delaware canal.

On motion by Mr L .o. lo'iinan, (he fol-

VA L UA HL K LAM'1) fO U
The subscriber offers for sale the 

Farm called"WARD'S G/FT,'.'
'beautifully situate within two miles 

Centrcville, and immediately on the Post 
Road and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about four hundred and linety tour acres of 
land, with a plenty Ot timber and firewood. 
This farm offers many advantages rarel) to be 
met with, viz.   there runs quite through the 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to pnfdnce a large quantity of 
Timothy and Herd (irass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of coin, 
wheat, clover and tobacco; it is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story liUK.'K 
DVVKI.LIM; IIOUSK. near which there is a 
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen, duur- 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, und 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which might 
be m»de a very commodiou* farm house. Also 
  very fine apple and p;ach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
»sl presume those that are disposed to pur 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Kaston,

J. G. THOMAS.
No? 15 it

(|,i>iDce of the circumstances of the con-I (owing vvis >eceiied as a substitute for I he
(tact. The ronuiii tee therefore viewing resolution therein contained
the circumstances of the ca-e as sufficient
lo entitle the petitioner to the cumnu^set-
ation of the sta'e, recommend the adup- '
(ion of the following resolution:

fterolred, That all proceeding-* on the 
sai'l judgment shall be  uspendi'd until the
n • •fiist Monday nf July eigbtien hundred a 'd 
twenty fivr; Provided, dial thed-fe. idaots 
to said judgment pay in the manner fol 
lowing that is to say, Ihe one third part 
of the principal and all the interest and 
costs due thereon, on or before the fir»i 
,,I/outlay of July next, the like hum of
principle and all (he interest due on the
remainder nf the priticipnl on the first
Monday of January, eighuen hundred and
twenty hV, aud the remaining part of .lie

To Rent,

B.nk.

For the next ensuing year, the
BOUSE

at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
'Goldsborotigh, nearly opposite the 
Also, a good Country Blacksmith to

hire For terms apply to
JOSEPH HASKINS. 

Nov 15 tf

"Notice.
The subscriber being about to retire from 

public business, requests all those indebted 
»> him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice 
cnnnot receive any further indulgence, at the 
Jjwne time he feels It his duty to return his 
«nanki to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be 
 towed on him sinoe in business (say 10 years. 

Public1* Humble Serv't, &c-
SAM. CHAPLIN, 

e, June 14   

principal and whatever imeie-t is due on 
the first Monday of July eighteen hundred 
and twenty fin1 , and il citli. r of the parlies 
shall neglec' to pay the proportion or in 
stallments so aadiieued to be paid by 
then:, then execution shall and ma) forth* 
with be issued on the judgment or judg- 
nents against (he party or pa> tie* neglect- 
ngto pay as aforesaid, in the game ma..- 
ler as (finis resolution had not passed; 

L d also, iliat nothing in this ies>- 
ution contained shall prevent the stale 
Torn recoveiing any part of tbe v aid debt 
From any of the said parties it either of the 
defendants shall become unnb>e or neglei t 
o pay the part or installments s<» ax afore 

said ordered to be paid by them respec 
tively. 

By order,
JOHN DOUGLASS,.CIk. 

The bill relating (o the importation of 
slaves from other sta.es into this state, was 
read tbe second time, will not pass, and Ihe 
bill returned to the senate.

Tbe house adjourns until to-morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

TUESDAY, Feb. 3.
Mr. Pitt delivers the following state 

ment :
Inasmuch as a wide difference of opin 

ion, and great diversity of views exist among 
the members ot the joint comm tlee, ap 
pointed by the legislature, vested with au 
thority to examine bonks and interrogate 
witnesses, on oath, as to the situation of (lie 
Penitentiary, and an it is probable a for 
mal report of that committee will not be

And <he undersigned has no hesitation in ; be preserved pure and unpoliuied by ettb. 
deolnrine that the conduct nf the director ! prejudice 01 prep-»s>»esMui), biiould be left 
in the ma age uent of the Pemtemiarv has I »" lel3l lo lue l'« l'l'^'. lo w »o'>i H'i» right IK 
been. a'id is n,»w honorable and disinter- coiistnu i»uallv secured. And that no 
ested, whether wise able and judicious, he legi>lau\eucl by >*hicli a recoinmendaiion 
lenve* the legislature to judge. In con- i would be made lo them, wnhoul the satic- 
cluMon the undersigned w>uld respectful, i llon ol a " lutnonty previously delega.eit, 

- - - ' could bejubily vitwed by the people 11.
any other ligut, than as an interference 
with their exclusive prerogative, by which 
un«i.l be implied a distrust of their capa 
city, to make a selection for themselves; 
an implication winch would be as disres 
pectful to (tie people, as it would be un 
founded, and lepujjnam to our republican 
pnucipUe. And although we claim lo 
ourselves the right, ol expressiug our opin 
ions as tue ie|'ii-seuutive.H ol the people, 
and as tlie ^uuiUiuus ot their r'ghts, on any 
matter ol letierul or state c nceio, nay, 
indeed, aliliough we believe it to be our 
duty 10 Jo'su vvbtn called on by nny im 
purtant e.xigeiic) which may involve their 
deatesl iuteiests yet we have received no 
authority from ibeui eilhor exprc«si) or mi- 

granted 10 recouuneiiO totncii con- 
u an individual lit otiose ititignty 

iinJ wisdom, we believe tbey may tm»ely 
ci/nlitie; wt- nuihi deciiue any recommenda 
tion ol u legislative act, by which a jmlei- 
encu woultl be inaiiifestcd to any candid.iie 
tor thu pii'Sidency. And whilst we thus 
decline a coiicuirence wr.n me resolutions 
ol the stale uf Alabama, we must beg not 
in be uii(Jerkloo(J us loieniJiiig to cast in,

a bill entitled, an act lor the be.ntfii ol the slightest ceusuie on them, or aa luumaiiiin 
infant children of Ann .Mafia Campbell, "» option, tlul they have t>ol received

by the General Assembly of 
That the treasurer of the \Ves. 

tern Shore, b» and he i«* hereby authorised 
tocomp'et' the subscrip ion o' two hun 
dred and fifty shates in the sio k of (lie 
Chesapeake and Delaware canal company, 
in annual in-talmrnts of fitly 6 ares, and 
 hat he pay the said instalments out of Buy 
u~ appi opriat' d money in the treasury, ami 
that (he fai'li of the state of Maryland, U-, 
and is liL-rebly pledged fur the punc uul 
payment of the said insialmcnip, as they 
may annuallr become dut*.

Mr. Pilt reports a bill entitled, an addi 
tional supplement to the act, (o incorpor 
ate n company to build a wharf at the town 

.of Cambridge, in Dorchester couatv; And

of Dorchester county; die additional sup 
plement to the act, entitled, an acj, for 
(lit* speedy recovery of small debts out of 
coutt, and to repeal the acts of assembly 
therein mentioned, was read the second 
lime, amended, passed and tentlo the sen 
ate.

The house adjourns until to-morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4. 
On motion by Mi. Chtsley, oideied (bat 

(he bill relative (o the agricultural society, 
have a second reading on the 10th inst.

The bill to change (lie mode, of electing 
electors ofPresid.ut and Vict-Prtsident 
of the United Stale"*, was read the second 
time and the question put, (ball tbe said 
bill pass? The yeas and nays being re 
quired appeared as follow: 

Affirmative 5 Negative 62. 
Determined in the negative. The house 

adjourns until to moiruw moining 9 o'clock.
THURSDAY, Feb. 5, 

The bill to chance the mode ot electing 
e'ecto'K of President and Vice President 
of the United States, wan returned to the 
senate. .

On motion by Mr. Niohohon, ordered 
that the executive be requested to commu 
nicate to (bis house as far as they can &•- 
cerlain, tbe quantity of wood annually 
purchased for the legislature and that de 
partment* as also the leims on which such 
purchase? are made, and whether any o: 
said wood is used by any otber of the tic-

thai sanction, from tue people by which 
they muy be fully justified. 

B» cider,
ISA AC MINES, Clk- 

The house adjourns uuiil to morron 
inoiiting 0 o'clotk.

FRIDAT, February G. 
The cleik of (he senate delivers the bill 

o provide a revenue (or the support of the 
iniueut ot this state, endoised,'will 

mt pass.' The bill to provide for tbe com- 
>ltriun of certain recoids ot the orphans 

court of Somerset county, endorsed, 'will 
pas.1 .' Ordered to be engrossed. And 
he resolution relative lo the Chesapeake 

and Delaware canal, endoised, 'bssemed 
to.'

Mr. Ilenderson presents petitions from 
sundiy citizens ot the itate prayitg for 
the repeal of all laws obliging-the ciedi 
tor lo support the debtors actually confined 
in prison, relerred to Messrs. lleodersOD, 
L lOckeriDun, und Se mines.

Mr. Loork. rmun report* a bill.entitled, 
an act aulboiisiDg a loitery for the purpose 
of builclii.g a dUuuonic Hull, ijj the town of 
tiusinii.

On motion by Mr. Da-biell, the follow 
ing message was read, assented to and sent 
to tue senate:

By the Uauit of Delegates,
tftbruary 6, 1824. 

Gentlemen of the Senate—
\\ e piop'ige with the concurrence ol 

your houorable body to adjourn on toe 21st

Megitmis, 
men ts.

Mr. Pi't delivers ihe lolluwin,; report: 
Ttie lounuiliee tu wium ivaa leitrred 

the petiiioii ut south/ mint j ullicerg in 
Doiciietfier couiuj, puym^ timt ine Oom- 
bndge extra ba'Uhun, nu^ be erected iu» 
to a regiment by the junction of five com 
panies to li, Wniui now oelong ;o the low- 
er regiment, respti-tfuliy renort, that tLef 
have had iiie some umjjr cuu«i(leiatioof 
and hart* u<> duuUi bu: Lie jiroposoO change 
would be ot advantage, and t -at die resin is 
sui'^es'.ed in Hie. p( iilion ulnesaiil Would 
Uke place, but in as iiiu.ii a.s iiie petition 
is not signed uy all Hie otlioeis nl tbe tire 
companies pruposeo (o tie United to (lie) 
CuiiiQridge extia Udtanou, yuui cuininiliee 
think it ailvis..ble tbai no lutlber proctc'd- 
ings be taken in u until ihe u c xi let* '. 
aiou of ihe legislature, wlieu i be people of'U:-, : - 
. lie count) conceiued lu .-<ucii an alleratioDi - 
will have <tn o,i|)oriuni(_)' more fully lo ex-' ' . 
press tneir wisiies on die nubjeci; ti.ejr ' 
i tier el ore reco.i.ineod iliai the petitioners 

leave towitua>«n tue ii petition, 
by oid«i,

'ISAAC HIKES,Clk. 
Which was concurred with. 
Mr. Pill reports a mil eutitled; an act 

to proniliit tue iuduuiniks«>n uf sUtc» oy 
last will and testaiutui, aud lor other pur 
poses.

Mr. Loncketuiao obtained leave to bring 
in a bill, entitled a supplt ment (o un uct, 
entitled, <in art for tl,e bem fit ot the chil 
dren of Samuel Col«ton ol I albot county, 
orde.<:d thm M«si,rH Ldurkcruian, Lloydl 
aud Spencer report Hie H.une.

Mr. Couuin reports a bill entitle*'' nn 
act, tcspecnn^ Oatriiiges committed uy 
slink, so far as (he same rela.es ,o (vent 
county.

On motion by Mr. Dor«ey, order- d that 
the several inspectors1 of t <JMCf. ?, «v,Hiia 
tbij »t»tp, be di-ected to it pott forthwith 
to the house of delegates the cumber of 
hogsheuds of tobacco by th«m rrtpfctire- 
ly inspected during the year 1823, nnd the 
number ot hog-heails now remaininj' in 
their respective wanliousei.

The committee on pensions nnrl revolu- 
lior,aiy claims, to whom was reft-rrfd the 
order of (he house ot delegates, to enquire 
into the expediency of fixing by l»w, the 
nr.U amount ot unrutal income,which Mall 
disqualify any applicant Irmn being placed 
on the pension list, beg Itave to repot'   
That thf-y have li d the same owlrr <;< IIM- 
derHtion, & are ol opinion that it wonlrt an 
swer no goiid puipnse to fix the tie ft .1- 
inii'ut of uni.u.il income, because «uuse- 
quentlegislatures would not be bouud by 
any ruic adopted by us.

Uf order, JSA.\C HfNES. Dk. 
O'derrd that thry lute asi-ro/d rrnding 

on Wednesday m x . Th> bill lor there* 
lief of the collet toiol the direct tax in the 
se'eial counties in thf- stat'; wasread t 6 
second time, pjssnl and sent (othe K-nale. 

Mr. Loockern-an reports a bill tnti'lfd 
a supplement in the aci, eniiflef) an al 
for the benefit ot tbe children of Ssmuel 
Colston of I iilbot county, which was twice 
read, pa^ed »nd sent to the fei.ate.

Mr. iVillm report" a bill etuitlni an art, , 
to niter (be mode of summoning and >e- ! 
turning grand and petit JITO<I 'o the county 
court in I : or cheater coun v, wlnrh was 
twice read by spe< ial orde-, imendcd ad 
p&s»e<). The bill for the bei.efi' of the in 
fant children of Ann Maria Campln-ll of 

, Donhester county, was read these<nrid> 
time und passed. Tbe repo. t in f«v-r of 
Bushnid W. Marriott ut Anne Aru-.del
county; was read the second time and tho 
resolution therein rnnta ntd dissented from. 
The additional guppl.ment to an act for 
amending and ledui ing into hyhtrm the 
laws and regulations concerning last vi'ls 
and testuuicrit!*, the duties of eiecutnr", 
administrnturs & guardians, ai.il the rights 
of orphans, and other representative* of 
deceased peisons, was read Ihe second titoe 
and p.i»»»d, and cent lo ihe sc><htr.

The clerk of the venue delivers th« bill 
entitled, an act relating to cn'es on tbe 
public roatls in CHroltne cotipty, endorcetJ, 
'will pax» with the proposed amendment*j* 
which iioientlnients w< re read, assented W\ 
and the bill ordered to be engrossed

The. bill authorising gates to be kept on 
the public roads, in Queen Ann's county, 
endorsed,'will pns.« »ith the proposed a« 
meodments,' which umeudmeniH were read 
and the bill oidered to bo rngrossrd.

On motion by Mr. Boon, ordered, th»| 
the bill to limit mid ascertain the i>n 
of justices ot the peace bave a second read/ 
uijj oo Jtfooday uest.

•>.- • n
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*Rr* farther supplement to the act enti 
tled, an act for regulating the mode ol 
staying executions, was read Ihe second 
time, passed and sent to the senate.

M>. Hopper presents a petition from
. Alexander Wallas, of Queen Ann's countv,

preying compensation for timber furni«he<
for building a causeway over Kent Islanc
narrows, in said county; referred to 
 rs. Hopper, NichoUon and .MeconikeD.

Mr. Hopper reports a bill entitled an act 
to authorise the clerk of Queen Ana's 
county to record a deed of manumission

Mr. Semmes obtained leave to bring in 
a bill entitled an act, to establish the sala 
ries/>t certain orficers; ordered that the 
committee of ways and means report tbe 
tame.

The house according to the order of the 
day proceeded to the second reading of 
tbe mil to limit and ascertain the number 
of justices ot the peace.

On motion by Mr. Pitt, the question 
was put, thai the word "five" limiting Ihe 
Dumber in each election district be stricken 
out to insert fifty?' Determined in the 
negative.

M-. Johnson moved 'ten?' Determined 
jn the negative. Mr Peter moved'seven? 
Resolved in the affirmative.

On motion by Mr Semmes the question 
Was put, thai the words 4 provided they

nit alttffsther eomptttat to (W frtat f 
and peculiar difficulties of the post he oc 
cupies, but his error is on the side of mer 
cy, hot being sufficiently strict, rigorous 
and attentive, in consequence ol which, 
the deputies may become negligent In their 
doty, and regardless of tbe restraint in 
tended to be imposed upon the prisoners 
in their shops, and relax in that wholesome 
severity of labor which the law has wisely 
designed, shall be the means of acquiring 
an useful trade, and at'the same time se 
clude the criminal from social intercourse. 

The skill industry and efficiency of the 
matron at the head of the female depart 
ment indicate that nature designed her for 
'such a station. Her management and in 
dustry have secured large profits to the 
institution, and during the past year, have 
fielded a sum not less than $500 Her
conduct and deportment have produced a

certain commissioners therein mentioned.
17. Aa act to authorise the levy court 

of Somerset county to provide an office for 
the clerk of taid county.

18. An act to authorise Elizabeth Anne 
Upsher Teacle.of Somerset county, to im 
port a slave into tbis slate.

19. An act to repeal tbe laws now in 
force for the destruction of crows in Car 
oline bounty.

20. An act authorising and requiring 
tbe levy court of Frederick county to pro 
vide a suitable room for holding the orphans 
court uf said county, and safekeeping of 
I be'records and papers of said court.

21. An act for Ihe benefit of William 
C. Beard, ot Prince-George's county.

22. An act to authorise John Mason, 
 if Worcester county, to import certain 
^'aves into this state.

deem such appointment to fid the vacancy 
necessary and proper," be inserted at the 
end of the second section? Resolved in 
the affirmative

On m-iion by Mr. Peter, the *ord 'De 
cember' was stricken out of ihe clause 
fixing tbe period for appointing justices, and 
*'Januar»" inserted. On m tum by Mr. 
Purneil, the question was pu', that the 
further consideration of tbe same be re 
ferred to the next general assembly? De 
termined in The negative. On motion by 
Mr Detini*} thai the oill be recommitted. 
Air. Car oil moved to refer the same to the 
]<t ot J.rni next? Dflei mined in the neg 
ative. The qu-stinn w.is then put on 
recommitting? Resolved in the affirmative. 

On motion by Mr Cheslev the following 
Order v?a« read; Ordered that the bill re- 
C">n:iut'*d to tbe committee who reported 
it b.- instructed to report a bill aligning to 
taeh ele <n>o district in the several coun 
ties of the state a Inni'ed numher ol m  »- 
jstrates, which shall not exceed in any om 
election district more than magistrate* 
for inhabitants within such election 
o*i«'ricf,except in the district including the 
county town, when 'he number shall ex 
tend lo two aildinr.ral magistrates.

Mr. Pitt moved tnai tie bill be recnn- 
aidered? Resolved in the affirmative.

On motion by M>. Spmmes, the ques 
tion was put, tha' Ihe bill lie on tbe tablef 
Determined it. the negative.

The hmise adjourns until to-morrow 
Burning 9 o'clock.

salutary influence througnout the depai 1 - 
ment confided to her, and furnishes a flit 
tering example of what ntgbt be an'icii aiecl 
throughout the institution, if ihe. »ame order 
and regularity of government were intro 
duced into the other departments.

The committee are of opinion, to se 
cure a proper discharge of the duties of the 
respective officers of the Penitentiary, BLI! 
to etf'e( t a due execution of the system of 
punishment demgned by its establishment 
it is proper Iha 1 the board of directors 
should,be pos»!>sed of the power 10 ap 
point and displace tne subordinate "ffi t-.s.

Tne committee are satisfied that Ihe 
punishment ol solitary confinement lo which 
the criminals have been sentenced, has

23. An acl to authorise the justices of 
 he orphans and levy courts of Caroline 
county lo appoint their respective criers.

"24. An act supplementary to an act for

the division »f AIM AranM eswnly 
into five separate election districts, and 
for other purposes, passed at December 
session 1822.

59. An act to incorporate theSbarps- 
hurgh fire company.

60. An act supplementary to the act en 
titled, an act to establish the line between 
Frederick and Washington counties.

61 An act relating to the recovery of 
fines under the by-laws of the corporation 
of the city of Annapolis.

62. An act lo authorise the lev? courts 
of the several counties of this state ti pay 
the funeral expences of paupers out of tbe 
poo'r bouse of said county.

63. An act to alter and change the place 
of holding the elections in the first election 
district in Cecil county.

64. An act to abolish an useless expense 
a tendingjury trials.

65. An act relating lo the fourth elec 
tion district in Baltimore county.

66- An act to enable Thomas C. Lan- 
non, of Montgomery counly, to purchase

compiny, .nrl bseU, 
make men gru... callous and awkw.'l ' 
 hart, di.qu.1ify (hem for superior fl' ',n

"-~ hi *
nfthis class have, the more absurd and I 

nificant they grow in ,he lonit ,,,""£  
when infirmity comes on, and f,J ' f".r 
business lose their attractions, th, v ' nd 
needs have somebody to |0ve and
and they become the dupes of

not been usually inflicted. The cells are 
not sufficiently numerous to accommodate 
those who transgress ibe rules ol the 
bouse, and those wbo have been senien- 
ccd to solitary confinement. The exitteucr 
of the establishment requires that persons 
that offend against the Discipline of the 
house aim 11 be tnus confined, and 'he num 
ber of criminals thus confined has occupi-

IN SEN ATE.
TiiuH'DAYj Feb 5. 

REPORT ON THE PBNITBN FURY.
' Mr. Millet presented the following re 
port, which was read.

The Committee appointed on the part of 
the Senate to visit and inspect the Peni 
tentiary in conjunction with the one from 
the House of Delegates, beg leave to re 
port, that they have procured such testimo 
ny as they deemed tmces-ary to guide their 
investigation^ a"d have caused the same lo 
be reduced '.o writing, which is herewith 
aubmitled for the information of the Sen- 
at". Thftt.if'fif bestowing on the subject 
the coiiMde.ation which the interest it had 
excited and the importance of the institu 
tion demanded, tbev conceive the vast capa 
cities and importance of ihe institution to 
th* welfare uf the public have not been 
auffii-iently cecognted rn th* Legislature.

It «tould appear that impression* highlv 
erroneous have been disseminated through 
tLe state relative lo if* capacity and surce«« 
in a'tain rig the objects of this institution, 
in comparison with other and former plans 
of executing the criminal code. This, as 
already rea'ize<l, seems entirely superior 
in pflfoct as it is prefriable in the rational 
itv an<t humanity ufi's method «nd capable, 
vnd«r judicious management, of transcend 
ing very far the roost sanguine expectation* 
that had been formed of it by the founders 
of the system. On Ihe one hand, the 
DUinbeY of crimes in proportion to ihe pop 
tj'ation and progress of society, have dimin 
ished under its regime, notwithstanding the 
inefficiency of the punishments being to the 
establishment, for want of room, especially 
that to albrd solitary confinement, while 
tbe amount of expenditure tor the criminals 
nay be stud literally to become converted 
into a source of revenue to the state, to an 
extent under suitable managers to a com- 
plisff other object*, which will be seen ver. 
ifiedin the n-pon and other documents re 
ceived from the directors at this session  
wherein, on examination, thfge capacities 
are found to exist and to require only suit 
able attention to develope them.

The committee are satisfied that the 
present board of directors have deserved 
the gratitude nf the public instead of its 
censure, having gratuitously devoted their 
aervires to an unprecedented degree, es 
pecially those against whom gross imputa 
tions have been made, in promoting the 
important objects nf the establishment, al 
though the committee are entirely sensible 
that their effort* have not yet resulted in 
establishing so perfect a system of conduct 
and arrangement in the institution as it is 
practicable and desirable to accomplish.

The subordinate officers of the institu 
tion, are not in a stale of perfect harmnnv 
with each other, but no material disadvan 
tage results therefrom, and still less mis 
chief may be apprehended with the man 
agement of a keeper nf more attention sncl

*,, energy, aided by the authority of a jndiciou* 
.^Aboard of directors. It is feared th«keepei
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ed a large proportion of those ceIN; and 
tnis species of confinement therefore has 
been seldom resorted to as an execution 
of the judicial sentences. The record of 
(hem has not been reg'larly ie|>',till tbe 
board lately made it the object ol heir no 
tice. Tbe committee are ^ausfied howev. 
er, that tbis part uf the sentence of the 
court has not been executed in as many 
insiaucesa* it might have been.

'tie physician wno attends the prisoners 
eipieased bis opinion that a confinement 
in the solitary cells for mo»e than ten or 
twelve days at a lime, m dangerous and 
permati'.r.t y injurious to then tons'itu- 
ti'Uis, ant? the want of mom, light, air, ex 
ercise, and all kinds .if soual intercourse, 
make tie apprehension dreadlul to the 
convict*.

Tne committee strongly recommend that 
the numoer of cells be increased as they 

this part of the system, judi. iou»lv 
executed, the most eff    tj.u to the ace >m- 
ol sbnient of the great ends for which the 
Ciirnioal code has direct* d punishments, to 
wit: the reformation uf the offender and 
th' terror uf evil disposed members of so-

ij.

the ielief of the poor of Prince-George'« 
c.'unty, passed December session, 1822, 
chap. -191.

25. An act to authorise the Several levy 
courts ol this state to recover from delin 
quent supervisor*, and other debtors, any
 um uf money not exceeding fifty dollars,
 »hicb may be due to their respective coun-
 ifs, as other Mn.ill debts are recoverable 
by individual" out of court.

26. \n act Tor Ihe relief of Catharine 
Wager and James B. Wager.

27. An act to aicenain the allowance to 
sheriff* for keeping prisoners in jail charg 
ed with criminal oft'enres and finding them 
victuals, m the several counties therein 
mentioned.

28. An a< t to revive an ac>, entitled, A 
supplement to nn act entitled, An act 'o 
revi?e an act for the preservation of the 
breed of wild deer in Somerset and I)»i- 
chester counties, so far as relates to D -r- 
cbester county.

29 An H>t lor the destruction of Par- 
theis in AHeg.my.county.

3o. An act to authori»<» Isaac Rawlings 
of die state <<f Tennessee, and Juliet ttmv- 
ling* and Susan Kawlingt, ol Calveil

and hold real pioperty within this state.
67. A further supplement to an act re- 

la'ing to the removal of causes for trial 
within the sixth judicial district.

68. A supplement to an act. entitled, an 
act (o incorporate the »tockholders ol the 
Commercial and Farmers Bank of Balti 
more.

69. A supplement to an act, entitled, an 
act relating to the village of Church Hill, 
in Queen Ann'» county, passed at D.cem- 
ber aesMon eighteen hundred and seveii- 
ie>n

Dissoluton?
The Co-partnership, heretofore ex!..- 

under the title of HOPKINS & MOORp p 
by mutual consent, dissolved on the 3i''t ""9

All persons indebted to the Iai e firm 
ple.se settle with JOHNS HOPKINs W |, 
duly authorised to settle up the *{\\\n J ," 
house, and who will pay all claims » 

inuKTo ....."

t i 
!i

1 mo. 1st, 1824.

JOHNS 
BENJ. P.

JOHNS HOr-KIVS,
In continuing 'he GKOCKKY BUSINESS at 

the old stand of Hopkins and Moore, has t t 
en into partnership his two Brothers the bV 
siness will be conducted under the firm

HOPJWJWf & BROTHER. 
Baltimore Jan. 31 4w

of

John Nicols,
HAIR-DRESSEH,

Respectfully informs the citizens «f . 
and its vicinity, that he bus re-commenced the

county, to remove into this state certain 
neg'O slave*.

31. An additional supplement to the act, 
entitled, A supplement to an act, entitled. 
\n act to pnKide fur a new assessment, 
and t.) appoint collectors of the lax in anu 
for Ihe city and county of Baltimore.

32. 4 supplement to Ihe act, entitled 
An ac relating to the levy court ot Ba- 
timore county.

33. An act to authorise John C. VWdei 
stundl, to remove certain negroes into ibis
Stale.

34. An act for the benefit of Ihe chil 
dren ol Thomas Robinson ot Talbot couo-
<7-

35. An act fnr the benefit of Stephen 
r'urnell, of Worcester county.

36. AD act to c ufinn a. d make valid 
certain acts and proceedings of William F 
Cleaves, as a justice of tie peace for Ken

On motion, the bill incorporating the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 
was made the order of the day for to-mor 
row,

On motion, the consideration of the bill 
to tax certain officers being the order o 1 
the day,was postponed until lu-morrow.

On motion, the bill to abolish the pre 
sent religioufc tent required by the constitu 
tion and form of government of tbis s ate, 
being tbe order ot the day, was ordeitd 
to lie on the >able.

Mr. Chambers, from the committee to
horn was referred tbe bill lor the benetv 

of Elizabeth Hardiiig of the city of Haiti 
mote,repotted the came with amendment*. 

Which amendments w*re read and a>- 
senied lo, and the bill being read as »- 
mended a second, and by special order t» 
third time will pass.

TITLES OF LAWS.
The following list comprises the title« 

of all the law* enacted by the pr>:t>ent leg 
islature down to the 31st ul'iinj 

No. I. An act lor ihe benefit of Green 
bury L. Rawleigh, of l)»rche»ter cou. ty.

2. An net fur the benefit of Anna Boyd, 
wife ol James P. Boyd, of the city of Bal 
timore.

3. An act for the benefit of the children 
of Samuel Colston, ot Talbot county.

4 An art lor the benefit ol James Burns, 
of Frederick counly.

 *>. An act to alter and change'the name 
of Samuel Bunick Jump to Samuel Jump 
Busick.

6. An act to authorise Walker K. Ar- 
mistead, of Prince-George's county, to 
remove negro Cyrus into this state.

7. An act lor the benefit of Benjamin 
M'Crery and John Watkins, of Harford
ounty

8. An act for the relief of Jacob Taylor.
9. An act to appoint trustees for the Lit- 

le Falls meeting-house, and Forest meet- 
ng.house, in Harford county.

10. An act for the better payment of the 
urors and justice! of the levy court in Ce 

cil county.
11 An act (o authorise the levy court 

of Caroline county, to levy on the assessa 
ble properly of said county, tbe sums of 
money tbeiein mentioned.

An act to settle and ascertain the
 alary of tbe members of tbe council for 
the ensuing year.

13. A further supplement to the act, en 
titled, An act for the distribution of a cer 
tain fund lor Ihe purpose of establishing 
free schools in the several counties there 
in mentioned.

14. An act relating to the appointment
 f constables in Harlord county.

15. An act to repeal an act, entitled, An 
Act to repeal an act relating to the pro-

37. An act to confirm and make valit. 
tbe acts and proceedings of Waller M 
Miller, as a justice of the peace foi Charles 
count}.

38. An act further to extend the term 
for the completion of the turnpike road 
leading from i>oonsborough to Sweai- 
uigen's ferry in Washington couaty

39. An act to change the place of hold 
ing the election in tbe fourth election di»- 
iricl of Worcester county.

40. An act to repeal an act for tbe de>- 
nuctiun of crow* in Calverl county.

41. An act to enable Joseph Smith, of 
\ruit-Arundel county, to purchase aud 
uold ieal property within this Mate.

42. An act authorising the commission ' 
era to lay out a road in Montgomery and 
Vum-Arundel counties.

43. A supplement to the set, entitled, 
An act for tbe relief of John S. Blake, sher 
iff ol Queen-Anne's county.

44. An act extending the time of taking 
the siienfTs bond of Cecil county.

45. An act to extend and open Record 
street to intersect Second street in Fred 
erick town.

46 An act to authorise John F. Gray to 
receive one sixth for toll at his mill when 
ihrsame shall be built in Charles county.

47. An act for tbe benefit of Euaa Dod 
son, ot Talbot county.

48. An ait to repeal an act, entitled, An 
act to prevent hogs from going at large in 
the town of We tminster in Fiederick 
county, passed at November session, 1797, 
chaft. 4,7.
> 49. An act for the benefit of Nancy Paul 
of Dorchester counly.

50. An act to confirm certain official pro 
ceedings ol Richard B. Mitchell.

51. An act to exempt the servants of 
overseers of the county roads in Dorches 
ter county from doing duty on said roads.

70. An act for the relief of Josias Young, 
his wife Evelina Young, and their infant
••hiidien.

Ejclraordinary Surgical Operation . 
LONDON, Nov. 18.

The following account ot a method for 
»nattuning bowlegs WBH given by Sir 
Astie* Cooper, in his lecture of Wednes 
day last ''A person in this metropolis 
nappe'ed 10 have bow shins. A pait nf 
us duty was to teach ladies 10 d<aw and 
paint, and in the prosecution of this branch
  it his profession, he found bis 6010 shins, 
a* he himself declared to me, a very great 
evil [a laugh.] He fell that his merit* 
were less fan I? appreciated, and his in 
trusions lees kindly leceived, by reason 
f the convexity uf his shins; he was per- 
uaded, in short, tha his 6ou>shins stood 

between him and his preferment. Under 
his impression, he went to a very noftd 
>er*on in ihi" lo«vn, and showing him his 
>one \_a laugli] said to hyp, 'Pray, sir, do 
you think you can make my legs straight ?' 
Sir, said The l)"it>r, I tmok I can; if you 

will take a lodging in my neighbournod, I 
think I can scrape do»»n your shins, and 
make them as straight as any man's. A 
lodging «ab taken; the father of the patient 
assisted in the operation, and all three of 
tnem, Ihe father, tbe -on, and the doctor, 
took a turn in ncraping down the convex 
shins: A great deal of rasping was requir 
ed, an insiMon of very considerable extent 
was made in tbe shm, the integument was 
turned a-ide, and an instrument which was 
at that time contained in the surgeon's case,

above business, in Washington sti-eet two 
doors below Mrs. Bells, and nearly opposite 
.lames Nenl's Cabinet Ware-lloom, where he 
hopes to share a part ol the public patron»?e 

Easton, Feb. 7. 8
N. B. Cons, Pantaloons, See. Scoured in 

the first rate stvle, without injuring the clt h

Fruit Trees.
GRAFTKD APPLB TRKES

Of the most approved kinds, for Cider 01 Ilontr 
use, with divers kinds ot'olher fruit trees, mtj 
be had on moderats terms, by an application 
to JOSKPU TOWNSFND,

No. 18, Baltimore street, in the City of 
Baltimore.

From the ready conveyance per the Steam 
Boats, very lit'.le time need elapse between 
their being taken from the Nursery and del v- 
cry on many parts of the Eastern Shore, it it 
therefore requested that all orderi for the 
above may bt forwarded previous to the 20th 
March, "when strict attention will be paid to 
the execution of them in due season.

F.-b 7 5w

' ctton 
county,

of slave-holders in Dorchester

52. An additional supplement lo an act, 
entitled, An act to provide for the build 
ing a bridge over Antietaro creek iu Wash 
ington county.

63 A farther supplement to an act, en 
titled, An act to provide for a new assess- 
men!, and to appoint collectors of the coun 
ty tax in and for the city and county of 
Baltimore. :

54. An act for the relief of Richard Bat- 
turs of the city of Baltimore.

55. An act to repeal an act passed at 
November tession 1812.

56. An act to authorise the levy court of 
Baltimore county to levy a sum of money 
to build a bridge over North East Run in 
said county.

57. An act to authorise the levy court 
of Washington county to levy a sum of 
money for the erection of a bridge over 
the Antietam, at Frederick Zigler's Ford.

£8. An act to confirm an act entitled, 
An act to repeal all such parts of the con 
stitution and form of government as relate

called a rogee, was employed to scrape the 
shin bone. When the docter was tired of 
rasping, the lather took a spell, and the 
patient (in his turn) relieved his father.

At last the shell of tbe bone became so 
thin that tbe doctor said they must p>o- 
ceed no farther with that leg. The other 
leg was then rasped in a similar manner, 
and thus large wound* were produced in 
both of the shin bones. The surfaces 
granulated very kindly, and very little ex 
foliation of tbe boneti took place: but un- 
luckly the granulations would form a sore, 
so thai up jumped the bones r>f Ihe shin 
again fjnucli laughter.] The doctor, how 
ever was resolved not to be defeated, and 
accordingly put a layer of arsenic over the 
whole surface. It was in consequence of 
the effect of this application that I saw the 
patient. The arsenic was absorbed into 
tbe system, and be became paralytic in his 
aims and lower extremities. A great 
number of exfoliations took place in his 
legs, and he showed me a large box, in 
which the enf'Hated portion of the bone* 
were contained. I recommended him to 
go into the country, and he went to Bath, 
where he stayed for some time, and got 
rid of his paralysis. T he-case made a good 
deal of noise in town; and there were 
some surgeons who expressed a strong wish 
to prosecute the doctor. I recommended 
them, however, not to take any steps until 

had seen the patient himself: and when 
he next came to me, I asked him whether 
he would again undergo the same opera 
tion, at a similar hazard of his life to have 
his legs made a little straighter? He re 
plied that he would, [a laugh] and under 
thet>e circumstances, I was of opinion, 
that as the young man was content, it was 
a folly to think of prosecuting the doctor. 
The patient, in this case, appeared to be as 
great a fool as the doctor whom he con 
sulted, and deserved to be punished for his 
folly. 1 have no wish to injure individuals 
and I shall not therefore mention tbe name 
of the operator. Some time has elapsed 
since (he case occurred, and the transac 
tion is now almost buried in oblivion. One 
ol the patties is since dead; not the person, 
however, who underwent the operation, for 
he still lives, and is proud of his improv 
ed legs."

Female Jlcademy
AT EASTON.

Tht Subscriber respectfully informs P»N 
ents and Guardians of youth in Talbot, and 
the adjacent counties, that, having engaged 
the Pupils of the Academy, which has been 
occupied by the Miss Harrisses for severe! 
years past, she will commence thr duties of 
said Seminary on the first of April nrxt, it 
which time the present teachers \v\ll resijjn. 

The usual course of literature will be con 
tinued, viz: Orthography. Heading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, English Grammar, Composition, 
Histbry, ancient and modern, Geography, il 
lustrated with Maps and Globes, of the most 
modern engraving, Embroidery, Drawing, and 
Painting, he. be.

Parents and Guardians, who may think pro* 
per to continue their patronage to this insti 
tution, may be assured that every exrrtion 
will be made to facilitate the moral and liter 
ary progress of those entrusted to the care of 
the subscriber, who hopes, from experience 
in the education of Young Ladies, to merit 
public approbation.

SUSAN QUIN. 
Feb 7 tf
N. 11. Price of T'uition as formerly- Pub. 

lie Examinations will be held semtannuitlly. 
Satisfactory recommendations may be sern at 
the offite of the Easton Gazette. S. Q.

Notice.

From th 
The DEM< 

0RE8S are in 
geii!" ||Ve * Ct 
evening nf tt 
clock, to rei 
people «f 'he 
Of Piesiilenl 
piled States.

GKRARD T. HOPKINS, and his son.in-la» 
Benjamin P. Moore, having connected them 
selves in trade, under the firm of

GEKJKD T HOPKIJWi U MOORE. 
The business will be conducted at the stand 
occupied by Gerard T. Hopkins, No. I, Light 
street wharf, head of the Basin, where their 
friends and customers will find a large and 
general assortment of GROCERIES, on tbe 
most reasonable terms.

UKKAIID T. HOPKtNS, 
BENJAMIN P. MOORB.

Baltimore, 1st mo. 8th (Feb 7) 4*

Saddle $ Harness
MANUFACTORY.

The Subscriber respectfully informs the 
public generally, that he has re.commenced 
the above business at his old stand in Easton, 
Md. second door below the Bank, and oppo 
site the Easton Hotel.

Where all kinds of SADDLES, BRIDLES, 
HARNESS and TRUNKS will be manufactur 
ed and sold on the most reasonable terms  
As he is determined to sell very low, he hopes 
those who deal in his line will favour him with 
a call. KENDAL K. HOLMES.

(X^ An apprentice wanting at the abofc bu 
siness.

Feb 7 tf

Character of a Bacftehr. Mrs. 
Grant, in her notice of .lames M'Pherson, 
observes ''His heart and temper were 
originally good his religious opinions 
were, I fear, unfixed and fluctuating; 
but the primary cause, that so much 
genius, taste, benevolence and prosperity 
did not diffuse or produce more happiness, 
was his living a stranger to the comforts of 
domestic life, from which unhappy connec 
tions excluded him...

Notice.
Daniel B. Hall, an insolvent debtor, hereby 

notifies his creditors, to appear in Somerset 
County Court, the first Saturday after the 
fourth Monday of May next, to shew cause, if 
any they have, why he should not receive tne 
benefit of the Insolvent Laws, as preyid for m 
his petition.

Feb 7 4w _____^ _

NOTICE.
Daniel Crm-enrr, an Insolvent Debtor, here 

by notifies hia creditors, to appear mJSom*r~ 
set County Court, the first Saturday after the 
fourth Monday of May next, to shew cause, it 
any they have, why he should not receive tne 
benefit of the Insolvent Laws, as prayed lor 
in his petition.

Feb 7 4w ____ __.

For Sale.
A light WAGON and an excellent  etof!fe" 
 Persons wishing to purchase can see it °y 
applying at Mrs. Charlotte JU pdmondson s,

,»HtO

3m

•'-'• -.ft
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SATURDAY EVENING. FKBRCARY 14.

GRKAT CAUCUS MATTERS.

14th OF FKBRUARY. 
THE POLITICAL VALENTINE.

From the National Intelligencer. 
The DEMOCRATIC MEMBKR8 OF CON 

GRESS are invited to meel in the Reprr- 
gen(1,,,ve> Chamber, at the Capital, on the 
evening of the 14 h of February, at 7 o' 
clock, to recommend candidates to the 
neople of the United States for the office*, 
of president and Vice President of the U-
niled States.

John Chandter, 
JW>t/e* Barber,

JM. Dickern>n, 
Waller Lwcrie, 
Edward Lli'tfd, 
Bunpflt Banff il,

<"f   . H.G. Bu /on,
John fortnjth, 
J. B. Thomn*, 
Benjuwan Ruggln, 

gton, Feb. & 1824.

In consequence, ol the statements which 
have goni- abroad, in relation to a Con- 
oif.ioi.nl nomination ^f Candidate* for 
President and Vice Pienident of the I'm- 
t*d States, the underpinned have been re- 
qucsifil, by msny of their republican col 
league* and associa es, to ascertain the 
number of the Members of Congress who 

!T^   deem it in»'*vedieii', at tbi» time, to make 
 uch a nomination-, and to publish the 
game, for tlie information ol the People of 
the United States

In compliance with this request, t*i ( y 
have obtained from gentlemen, repre»ei- 
ting the several Sta'es, .ati-f-iciory infor 
mation, thai «l two hundred and stixt»-one, 
the whole number of Members cornponing 
the present Congress, tn»-rea«e one hun 
dred and eighty one who deem it inexpe 
dient, unrlei existing circumstances, to 

the meet in cauctN, fur the purpose of nom.- 
nating Candidas, fir Piesident and Vici 
President of the United Slates; and they 
have good reasons to believe, that a por 
tion ot the remainder will be found unwil 
ling to aMenrl such a meeting. 
Kichard M. Johnson, of Kentucky. 
John H. Entim, 
David Barton,
Wm K-lly. 
Hubert F. Hayne,
Charles Ricft,
T. hulUr,
J. Hloarte,
Gcu. Holcombe,
S. IJ Inphnm,
R. Hams
Joieplt Ktnl,
1). U. .iller,
Th*m-<» .itfitalfe,
Rubtrt S. Garnetl,
James Hamilton, Jr.
J. C. baar.ks,
Of. Kroner,
B. W. Crowninshitldi of Mas*. 
W,,..
L.
Jonathan Joinings,
Aaml. //ou.i'nn,
J. tt, foinsett.

 ! <!  fe fftjto'tcn Ungest linger? 
in what beam d» aatipathies lon|ttt pre 
vail. The era »f good feelings we bear 
"f, but do we Me it* fruits? Be not de- 

when the people are free and en 
lightened, the cant of one day will not suit 
another if men are ao contumacious in 
their assumed democracy as to treat the 
people as if they had no understanding, 
hey should ID common sense then suppose 

t hem at least so capric ious as to desii a oov. 
elty; and if the resources of their geriius fail 
them in devising new things to catch the 
attention, they may rest assured that the 
perseverence in old ones will prove as fal 
lacious in attaining their purpose, as it will 
be indicative of their intellectual poverty, 
and must ultimately consign them to ne 
glect.

Extract of a lelttr to tht Editor, dated
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 9th, 9 o'clock, P. M.
"I have just come from attending a

night meeting of the Senate The Poto-
mac bill or rather the Chesapeake and 0-
hio Canal bill has pa-ied the senate A
message was moved by Mr. Bowie, con-

mining a long eulogy on internal improve 
ment', the importance of trie Potnmac and 
Su.quehanna canaU, and finally proposing 
a conference between the two branches ol 
the Legislature, to device means of raising 
money to accomplish those projects Met- 
Mr*. Bnwie, Fenwick and Johnson were 
appoint-d The message was warmly sup 
liorted by Johnnon of the Baltimore inter- 
e»t and Fenwick of the Potomnc;it parsed 
 Thus it is feared a union of the two in 
terests will lake place and the state will 
be compelled to borrow a large sura of mo- 
ney the interest of which must be paid by 
taxation. The Eastern Shore interest I 
much apprehend will be overlooked in these 
times of canal mama, when the Western

ptrt of fne atate, T   f*J   «e»e*id«rsH«n 
to restore the guaraatee, which I deemed 
harmles', and which would forever sever 
 he two interests, a onion of which would 
enable them to oppress the people ot the 
Eastern Shore with taxes for purpose* in 
which they had a very remote interest it 
any.

As your paper has an extensive circula 
tion in the county from which 1 have been 
delegated, and as the paragraph in question 
may create erroneous impressions, 1 rely 
upon your candour to prevent or remove 
them by the publication of Ibis explanatory 
letter. I am, &c.

JNO. R. W. PITT.
ALEXANDER GRAB AM, KSQ. 

Editor of the Guxette.

AFRICAN COLONIZATION.
On Monday tbe 9 h tost, (be Board of 

Managers of tbe Uorcheatet Colonization 
Society, convened br appointment, and pro 
ceeded to complete, under the provisions 
of their constitution, the organization ol 
*he Society, by the election of the officers, 
whose appointment is submitted to them; 
when Jo* E. Muse, E*q was elected Pres- 
id«nt; Chas. Goldnborough Esq. Vin. 
Presi, eni; Jarae» Chaplame, Esq. 1'reanj- 
'Ci; and James Biyan, Ksq. Secietary.

I'he Boaid received, while in te sion, 
the addition to the list of >ubgcribers, of 
many highly respectable names; and from 
tt-e fervor of the general Hentuneni, in f;i- 
^or of (he institution, have rea-on to en- 
lertaiu the most sanguine anticipation of its 
successful isxue.

Cambridge, Feb 9th, 1824.

Extract of a letter, doled
JANUARY, 1894.

>( f n spending some time on the Eastern 
Shore ol Maryland (he pant yeai, I have 
been greatly pleaded with the exertion* thai 
are making in agriculture generally, but 
most of all do I admir* to see the land* ir 
Talbot which are rapidly growing rich by the 
application of Marie, which has been dis 
covered i«i exi»t in great qunntifiei in fhn< 
tounty, and in every instance where il has

APPOtNTMKNTS
By 0* Otvtnur a** Vtunctt tf Mvrmlmt,

Ib34.
wncas OF T«I NAOE roa TALBOT oova-rr. 

William llarriton, jr. Henry Thomas
Stephen keyner 
Jam< a K*gate 
Samuel Cols tun 
Philemon Willi* 
Kichard Sherwood 
Edwurtl Mn tin 
Foster Maynard,

Jit met SetU 
Solomon Dickinson 
William Kosr 
Lambert Clayland 
James Chaplain, jr. 
George 3. Simmons 
Wrightion Lowe

Joseph Turner, jr. 
Benjamin Benny 
Kdward Roberts 
William A. Leonard

Jo*. Harrnon,(ofJo*.) Haley Moftitt 
Hubert Uodsoa William Wil'i* 
Jeremiah V.dunt Edward McDaniel 

Clement Morri* 
John Bennett 
Peter Web
JohnStevens.jr. T. D. 

Jamea Chamber* Aaron Anthony 
Levin Milln Daniel L. Hiddaway 
Joseph Turner William Farlow. 

JURTIOKS OF TriE Lfevir COURT. 
Lambert W. Spencer Cyrus Newlin 
John Kemp William Harrison, jr. 
Alexander B. Harriaon Peter Web. 
Bnnalla Martin, jr.

JUSTICE* OF TUB ORPHANS* COtlHT. 
Stephen Keynei1 Lambert Heardon. 
William Jenkin*

BALTIMO«B, Ftb. 7. 
PRICKS CUKRENI 

FLOUR, GRAIN, &e.
Flour wharf

Public Sale.
Will be told at Public Pale at 'Mr. Mere* 

ditli'* tavern, in the lown of Hilkborough.in 
Caroline county, on Tuesday the 9th ol 
Marrh next, the Plantation adjoin.ng Mid 

town, containing about 500 acre*, to 
Kether with several valuable Lot*. 
'In the above Farm th-re in* 

DHELIJA"O HOU.SK, 
Knchen. Corn-House, Smoke Houai, &c. 8ie. 
A Urge portion of the above plantation i* 
Woofl-Und and very valuable on account or IH 
proximity <o the town ol Hillxborough, and 
being aituate on navigable water.

The term* of tale w.;| bt glOOO cnh. the r* 
mainder m two annual pay menu, tlie purcl.J- 
 er or purcht»ert giving note with approved 
aecunty, bearing intercut from the d»v of salt

CHARLES GOLDdBOHuUGH, Jm. 
Feb 14 4w

For Sale,
THK BBJUTIPVL FARM

Howard-street wagon 
Wheat  Ked per bushel

Uo white do 
Kye bushel eta 
Indian Corn bushel 
Oats do

37 1-2
5 6'2 
1 10 
1 15

40
35
30

ol Venn- ssee. 
ofMinouii. 
of A'abama. 
of  *. Carolina. 
of Vermont. 
of MSB*. 
of Ohio, 
of New-Jersey.
of Bn.n.
of, Penn.
ot Maryland.
of Pet.o
ol Kentucky.
of Virginia.
ol S. Carolina.
of Tennessee.
ot Penn.

of Connecticut, 
ol Indiana, 
of Tennessee. 
of S. Carolina.

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 
tliggins, Mr. Jamea Cain, to Mrs. Ann McNeml, 
all of this coun;y.

COMMCKICATCD.

DIED
On the 9th insi Betty Bradthaw of Cam 

bridge, who had for more ilian twenty years 
performed the dutieb of house Xteper in thi 
I'nmil) ol Dr. Muse, with <he most ngid 
rity, fidelity, and diligence; Ifauch 
will Inrm a prrdiratr for a clu'-m on the foiin- 
ttun uf mercy, the humble subject of this no. 
tice will i>ave her reward.
    In Dorctester county, on Sunday 

last 8th inst Miss Aim, daughter of Edward] 
Hawlei);h af'er » ahort illnem.

Sbore seems to think the state ought to 
undertake stupendous objects of internal 
improvement, which should be left to the 

national government."

ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 9,1844. 
Sta 

in your piper of Saturday ls»t, I disco- 
V>T the following; paragraph, copied from 
the Maryland Republican, to wit:

''The House of Delegate* yesterday 
mornin-', on motion of Mr. Put, renolted 
to re-amsidtr the above bill (Baltimore 
canal bill) Mr. P. gave a* bis motive for 
his motion, a wish to reinstate the guaran 
tee which had been stricken out It is 
therefore again upon the table."

he above paragraph states the truth

been used it is supposed (and as far as my 
observation extended I believe truly) to 
have made the Unds produce twice as much 
as they did before. I learn (hat a very 
respectable gentleman in Talbot, who died 
about eight or ten years ajo, discovered 
the Marie on his farm twenty odd years 
pan, and actually made liis land very rich 
by it betore he died, whirh lands were be 
fore that very poor it was some time al 
ter thin satisfactory and encouraging ex 
periment before other* tried it, but wihm 
ihe laM ten year«, I am told, other- have 
discovered it and a vast many beds of u are 
found on various farms It is an object 
now diligently sought after, and a good 
marie bed iw there considered as the certain 
means of growing rich The discovery of 
this Marie i* truly one of the greatest bles 
sings that kind Providence has ever sent 
upon fist land, lor the country was begin-

Notice.

Situated upon the head water* of St. Michaels 
Kiver, in Talbot county, witliin three miles of 
F.aaton, and contain* about 350 acres, all of 
which is very fine land. Thr furm is divided 
into four fields averaging rather more >han 50 
acrek each  a large Orchard ot'finc fruit  ah 
excellent Garden  a good Homestead- and 
well improved, productive Meadnwa -- The 

IMELLItfQ HOUSE 
is good and Convenient, ;md trier* 
are all the neci saury out buildmgafor 
comfort and convenience. Timber 

sufficient with care to supply the farm  « ne 
ver failing stream of fine water flow* t' rough 
t'ie middle of the farm  no tarm can be mor* 
tinelv watered  and it abounds in geod Marl, 
i he benefit of winch, in the increase of all 
 n-ps, is ver> great and well known -more 
than lialt of each field has been already marl 
ed, which has doubled their ( roduct   Th« 
iiiarl is easily gut at.

This farm is equally well adapted for graiing 
11 lor the growth of grain  A liberal and ac 
commodating credit will be given to suit * 
fooA purchiiaer  a more advantagroua mvesV 
tnrnl or money in lands liaa neVt-r been otter* 
<-il in Maryland, and few place* afford a mor* 
.leliglitful residence than the ' Haylands.*'

i ROUT. H . GOLDSBOROUGII.
| Feb It 8w

C3" I he t-diipr of the Dtlaware Qaxette will 
nscrt the above right weeks and forward his 
ccount to this office for collection.

The annual meeting of the Female Benevo 
lent Society will be held at Dr. L)enn>'s, on 
Saturday the 21st of February, at 3 o'c'ork 
P. M It is requeued that tlie member* will 
all be punctual in their at tendance.

By order of the Board.
Easton, Fe-j. 14-2w

Birth Niglit Ball.
The lientjemen of Talbot, i.nd the adjoin 

ing Coiinuea, »re informed that a BALL will 
be held at the Kision Hol.l, on FRIDAY, the 
20th instant, at 6 o'clock, P- M.

February 14 Iw

Constable Sale*
By virtue of a ft. fa. to the directed, against 

I.evin Marshull, Demon Marshall and John M r 
Wise, at the auit <>t jolin Barnett, ute of 
Charles Bentun, ««« ot Wm. Higgina, u*e of 
Samuel Harnaon; will be told in the town of 
St. Michaels on Saturday the 13th day of 
It arch next, the following property ot 1-rvin 
Mar*ii*ll, to fc 11 One ntttrogirl named 8ars,h, 
 bout 10 or 12 y*art of age, for life, tak« n and 
«.11 be sold to tatitty thr debt, interest and 
coat ot the above named fi. fa.

Feb 14 t*
'I OWNSEND, Constable,

not the whole truth  The Potomac bill had ning to depreciate, but siuce the use of

REMARKS.
Now shall not xeal like this finrl its re. 

ward ? We huve the official declaration of 
twenty-four democratic members of Con 
gress selected for the eipre«s purpose of as 
certaining the opinion of each individual 
member in relation to a Congressional Cau 
cus to nominate a candidate for President 
fc Vice-President,''that out of two hund ed 
and sixty one, the whole number of mem 
bers eompomng the present Congre"*, 
there are one hundred and eighty one who 
diem ilinexpedient, under existing circum- 
atancei*, to meet in caucus for the purpose 
of nominating candidates for the President

passed the house of delega'es, merely in 
corporating a company. Some time before, 
several efforts had been made to unite the 
friends of the Potomac interest wiio those 
of the Baltimore interest, wlich compre 
hend all the members of the> Westem 
Shore The friend* of the Baltimore ca 
nal rejected the overture, as they were 
confident, they had strength enough in the 
house to accomplish their purposes without 
any such junction The Baltimore canal 
bill was taken up some days alter the pa»- 
sage of the Potomac bill, and the section 
by which the state guaranteed the payment 
of the money to be borrowed by Baltimore 
to cut her canal, if Baltimore should fail to 
pay the money at the stipola'ed time (35 
years) was stricken out It was then, that 
I apprehended, the friend* of the two in 
terests, after having discovered, they were 
separately too weak to effect their respec 
tive object*, would unite and obttfin any

»nd Tice-President of the United States" ,  , of ronney they pleased, as Dad been 
 leavings small minority of eighty mem-d freq Uent ly proposed and moat vehemently
bers as friend* to the caucus, a por'ion of 
Vhom,they say, they have good reasons to 
believe, will be found unwilling to attend 
Web meeting   Ye!, notwithstanding thi--, 
ve see eleven honorable members of Con 
gress, inviting "the Democratic member* 
of Congress" to meet on Valentines day 
in the evening, to form a Caucus to recom 
mend to the People Candidates for the offi 
ces ofPresident and Vice-President. To 
this the People of the U. States will no 
doubt respond in true Valentine measure. 
The Hose is red the violet's blue, 
Our will is known but you're not true. 
And sure aa Grapea grow on the vine*. 
"We'll ne'er choose you a* our Valentine*.

call attention to the exclusivenes*
of the invitation so emphatically given to 
"Democratic Members" as if ihere were
 ny othera of a different name who wouM 
"« mean and servile enough to lick the 
heel uplift to tread them down  We 

^ttark the pmion that guides us  when 
principles fail we have recourse to prejudi-
*e«i and when time and truth wear out 
the garbs of folly and of error, we stand 
^ Played in all the tatters of deformity.
Can men in power or men who aim at
t»»er 0cv«r be magnanimous and just? in

urged, but rejected by the advocates o 
Baltimore for the reason already stated  
It was under these circumstances, that I 
Bhked leave to bring in a supplemental bil 
to the Baltimore canal bill, which was re 
fused, the house determining it was out o 
order, as the bill had not passed the senat 
  1 he only alternative then left was a mo 
tion to reconsider which Was made am 
prevailed In making the motion I state 
that, my otject was to reinstate the guar 
antee that since the friends of the tw 
interests had failed to accomplish the 
purposes in consequence of jealousy o 
esch other, I had just reason t»believe a 
unholy alliance was about to take place 
by which they intended by mere numerical 
strength, to make the state borrow what 
money they pleased, and levy a direct (ax 
upon the people to pay the interest that 
if such a course should be adoptudj the in* 
tereitoof the Eastern Shore would be en 
tirely disregarded and that seriously im- 
ptesned with the belief a union of the Poto 
mac and Baltimore interests would be ef 
fected, probably this session, if not certainly 
the next.and as the'Balthnore canal, of the 
two, would be more beneficial to the Eas 
tern Shore to protect the interest of that

larle, the lands are renovated and are ac- 
ually becoming r-cher than they ever were. 

was told ihat there were many farmers 
n Talbot who hauled out from fifteen liun- 
red to three and four thousand loads of 

marie in a year upon a farm, arid although 
>e fi'st crop is greatly improved, yet the 
eneral experience ix, that the second crop 
om one marling is a great deal better 

han the first. I have seen a good deal of 
he Lime lone Lund* and have thought 
hem very fine, but the Limestone Land* 

will be nothing to the Talnot Land;- if they 
continue to go on with the marie I saw 
he evidences myself; I saw wheat growjn 
ipon lands, which had been once marled, 
hat would cut at the rate of twelve bush 

els to the acre, when the wheat twn feet 
iff 'n the .-ante part of the field, where 
lieie was no marie, would not cut moie 
han four or 'ive bushels to the acre and 

I h id this also from men of tlie fit at. credi 
bility indeed I lound the fact so general- 
y admitted, that no doubt seemed longer 
o bb entertained. I would advise you 

ai>d every farmer on the Kasiern Shore t» 
(Mvcure a proper implement to bore the 
)nitu with, and to appropriate one or two 
days in every week with as many laborers 
a* may be necessary to search for the 
marie until you find il, for rely on it, the 
marie lands of Talbot will be very shortly 
superior to any lands in this country  
spare no labour, no expence To a man 
who hae five hundred acies uf land, if be 
discovers   marl* bed on i', that he can 
get at tolerably conveniently, the marie 
bed is worth aa much as the farm to him. 
It is worth any farmers while to go and 
look at those marie beds and see the lands 
that have been covered with marie.1 '

THE PUBLIC'S INTEREST.
In consequence of the marriage, and 

intended removal from this place, on the 
first of March next, of the Principal of the 
Easton Female Academy, we are about to 
be deprived of the services of that inesti 
mable Lady a privation which, we fear, 
will be severely felt; unless the atation 
can be filled by one equally amiable, and 
equally competent. It is, therefore pro 
posed that those Parents & Goardians who 
feel interested in the Education of the 
Fair Sex* will attend a meeting at the 
Court f louse in Easton, on Tuesday Ihe 
24JA tiuf. at S o'clock P. M. for the pur 
pose of devising some means to fill the ex-

In council,
FCRRUARY 6tli, 1824. 

Proposals for delivering the Laws ahc 
Vo»»-a«n-t |>n»ceedin(fi of tin Legialature paa 
reil ut December station 1823, to the CJtrk 
ot the srverai counties ol this State, will be 
rcc< ve I at this department until the firvt of 
April nex ; one agent will be appointed for 
each shore. ' 

By order,
MNMNPINKNET, Cllc. 

(£j*To br publ/shed three timea in the Ma- 
ryland Gazette and Maryland Repnblicin, thr 
Patriot in Bulnmore, the Examiner at Freder- 
icktown, and the two Easton papers. 

Feb 14 SW

Landfor Sale.
Will be sold at Public Rale, on Monday the 

8th day of Marcli next, between the hours of 
11 and 4 o'clock, at V\ooltord Stenan'a'ta 
vern, in the town of Cambridge, a tract or 
parcel of land containing about '217 acrtsf al 
so a tract or parcel of woodland, containing 
about 100 acres, convenient to each other, 
situate in Dorchester county near the old 
poor house and on the road leading from 
Cambridge to Vienna; the above land w*s sold 
to Joseph Cummina by the late Doctor Rich- 
ard (ioidiborough an Indisputable title will 
be given to the purchaser or purchasers.

Terms made known on the day of aale by 
ROBERT CUMMINS, or

Feb 14 Sw
his Attorney.

IN TALBOT COl'NTY COURT.
NOVEMBER TERM, 1823. 

On application of Move* Dickinaon, of Tal- 
bot county, free negro, by petition in writing 
to the court aforesaid, praying the benefit of 
the act of amembly entitled 'an act tor the re* 
liet of sundry/ insolvent debtors' passed at No 
vember sesaion, in the year eighteen hundred 
and five, and of ihe supplementary acta there 
to, on the terms mentioned in the said acta  
a schedule ol his property and a list ot his 
creditors on oath, as tar as he can ascertain 
them, aa directed by thr said act, being an 
nexed to his petition, and the said court being 
aatikKed by competent testimony that the 
saiil Moses Dickinson has renided in the state 
of Maryland, two years next preceding hi* 
application: It ia therefore ordered and ad 
judged by the (aid court that the laid Motes 
Dickinson (by causing a copy of t hit order to 
be inserted in one of the newtpapers printed 
in Easton, once a week for iour tuccetnive 
weeks, tor three months before the first Sa 
turday in May term next) give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the skid Court on 
the first Saturday in May term aforesaid, for. 
the purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew cause it any they 
have, why the aaid Moses Dickinton ought not 
to be discharged agreeably to the direction* 
ot the actt of Assembly aforesaid.

Test, J. LOOCKEKMAN, Clk. 
Feb 14 4w

CEATKJEV1LLJ1

Packet.
The *ub*criber begs leave to acquaint Wl 

friendt and t!ie public gem rally, that 
he ha« purchaird that t-lelejtani and 
faat tail.ng sloop GKNEKAL BK.N- 
SON, formerly owned by ('apt; C'le- 

nu in Vickars, of Kaston. and intend* running 
her the ensuing- season as* regular PA( KET 
from ihit place to Baltimore, to Commence on 
Wednekduy the 3d Jay of. Marrh; and to leavf 
Onireville on every H'edneiday Monanf 
thereafter, at 9 o'clock precisely and return* 
ing to leave Baltimore on every Saturday 
Mtrning at the same hour: The GciiaiUK 
lUnson is » tubtUntial and well built vessel, 
and i* decidedly one of the raatest sailing 
boats in the Chesapeake Bay; she will carry; 
fourteen hundred bushels of grain, arid her 
cabin, which ia large and comn\odioUt, (hav. 
ing SO birtha) ia fi'ted up in a very Superior 
style, arid i* in every retpect, admirably cal> 
dilated tor the comfortable accommodation of 
pamenger*. He has also rented the Uranary for* 
merly in the occupancy of Capt. Honey, which 
is now incomplete order and r<-*dy tor the re. 
ception of grain. He will take charge of the 
Packet himself, and hopes that hi* lon^ ex» 
 terience in the butmett, and his unremitted 
attention will insure him * liberal share of 
public patronage.

NICHOLAS N. MFRD9. 
H'hite Paitenftrt ft 2 fac/i, and aeefmrntdatej. 
Coloured do 561 each, and d»

All sta ioned or travelling Preachers of i ha 
Methodist connexion, M well as all regularly 
ordaimd Ministers df any other Church, wl(^ 
be taken gratis.

All persons who send their grain by me, 
and who wish to trot* at the *ame time, will 
be carried free of any charge for passage.

Grain o< every kind will be taken on freight 
at 5 Cent* per bu»bel, including all eipence*, 

NICHOLAS M. MEEDS. ' 
Centreville, Feb. 14 6w

pected vacancy, both to the benefit of the 
pupils aid the satisfaction of the public. 

MANY PARENTS. 
Easton, Feb. 14,1824,

' '• " »

Notice
Is hereby given to the Creditor* of the 

Subscriber, * petitioner for the benefit of th« 
Insolvent laws of Maryland, to appear before 
ihe Judge* of Talbot county Court, on the 
1st Saturday ot May term next, to *hewc*ua> 
if any they have, why be should not have the 
benefit of t»id Law* that day being appoint 
ed for a. hearing of hi* Creditor* ana die- 
charge. 8TBPHBN OAKUBN.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Cettrt,

FaaaoART linn, A. IV 1824. >. 
On application of William Willaon, Kxecu* 

tor of Ann Powel, late of Talbot county, 
deceatrd; it ia ordered that he give the notisa 
required by law, for creditor* to exhibit their 
claim* ag.init the aaid deceased's estate, and 
that he cauae the name to be inserted once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
week*, in one «f the newspaper* printed at 
Katlon.

In testimony th»t the foregoing ia truly co 
pied from the minute* of pro 
ceeding* of Talbol County Or- 
phana' Court, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office affixed, thi* 10th day 
 f February, 1824

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for 1 albot count/

Furtuaitf to tlu above order,
NOTiCK IS HERKBY GIVEN, 

That the tubicriber of Talbot county, hatl* 
obtained from the Orphana' court of *aid 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Ami Powel, lat« 
uf Talbot county, deceased, all persona having 
claims airainst the *aid deceased's e*late, ar« 
iiereby warned to exhibit the tame with th» 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at 
or before the 17th day of Augutt next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from ai\ 
benefit of the *aid estate. Given under mf- 
hand thi* 10th day of February, 1824. 

WILUAH

*.:/ ' ••••--"•-•- -•• 
'-

•.4-'-
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III

I

FOR TUB EASTON

ORLANDO BLVFF,
'OR THE HERO OP STULTBUBfJ.

CA^TO 1. 
THE BIRTH.

1.
'from where St. Croix pours his puny tide,

To winding Missis-ippi's lordly flow, 
Journey as best vou like, by Ocean's side,

Or o'er the far piled Alleganies go! 
Look you for spots, of Fame the boast an

pride.
To wake your Epic muse's fervid glow? 

Tis not in vain, where one for every stage M 
Meet for the nrurvel of all future ages.

2. 
Co, *o, thoti patriotic child of song!

View Buni-er's-Hill, and Saratoga's plain! 
At Monmouth pause and Trenton, where

along
Proud Delaware rolls in glory to the mam! 

Torktown and Guilfoid too, demand the
s'rong,

The rich, the various, bold, heroic strain- 
And a full score of others lie before ve, 
famed for the feau of Briton, Whig and

oT>e ttpottd in talcs orftftMritlnni; 
What charms are oft more potent th»n phy 

. icians.
ii.

Twas not alone his skill veterinary 
Gave him, of right, the reverend appella 

tion
Of Tloctor Bluff for he could talk you weary 

Of natures wonders the sublime rotatioi
Of good and evil planets; nor would spare y<- 

Ihe whole mysterious lore of devination,
Which he had gathered not from Zoroas

yf'K

ifW'l
fojlr.

, U would make the wiooitiert p*ti«nee
r*ugh  

One well might wonder how he'd time to
pusr on

uch never-ending files of tropes but, verily, 
went on brisk and

ter 

lory.

S.
Or, if some later theme thy choice deniind, 

There's Meigs, and Pittsburgh, Erie, and
Bridgewater;

And Orleans too, where Jackson's awful hand 
Resistless waved o'er crimson fields of

slaughter;
And Europe's victors strewed the fatal land; 

And Britain rued the direful lesson taught
her, 

That freemen, when their firesides are beset,
will,

Though no Napoleons, prove of devilish 
nettle.

4.
To th^se, albeit no classic ground, belong 

The battle* bout and victory's proud ac-
cla<m:

Co, go, >hou muse-beloved, and may thy song, 
With Washington's, Macomb's, and Jack 

son's name, 
hipley's and Croghan'i, bear thine own along

Triumphant to the loftiest steep of Fame 1 
fjo on but stay unless thou canst do more 
Than Rar'ow (rest bis dullness!) Neal or 

Noah.

5- 
tor mp, no Muse's favourite, in sooth,

A mere slight dabbler in fantastic rhyme, 
I've chosen out a hero, who, in truth,

May please alike \n doggerel or suMime: 
Though, meet, to say, from dotage down to

youth, 
The wight was tanked a great man of his

\irne;
in state affairs, a most profound director; 
In war, a very Diomede or H»ctor.

6.
lly reader, who, well learned in Matthew Ca. 

rev,
Is skilled in tariffs and topography, 

May know, that* twixt Pertohscot and St. Maty,
There Stands a village fast beside the s-af 

Stultbnrfh yclep'd: which, though it dots 
not bear a

Name of high note, or classic dignity, 
Vas, alwuys ne'ertheless, ot tome renown} 
A jolly, bustling, post, and market, town.

7. 
Compact its white walled edifices rise

Above a rippling haven bold and clear; 
In front, a ^lump, round, rocky island lies,

Methinks resembling Tenedos; in rear, 
A shaggy mountain billows on the skies, 

To bird*-nesi-hunting boys and sportsmen
dear, 

Called Hemlock Hill in which (the Gods
aside) 

One might a likeness find to Phrygian Ide.

. 8. 
Jfor, Stultburg, here does the resemblance

end
 Twixt thee and Troy, behold, not far away 

Thy Goose Creek like another Sitnois wend,
In undulating crysta to ihe bay, 

tVhose smooth JEgean bosom'd waves extend,
Encircling many an island rich and gay; 

Thy people too but soon th« reader'll know

tVho, blest with patience, drudges through

But one Micaijah Morrison, School-Master,

12. 
Who, whilom, in fair Stultburgh's woodier

day, 
Whtn, midst the forest lone and wild, it

ro»e,
A score of scattered dwellings, log and clay, 

Bore, round each fireside- thus the story 
goes 

As in his school, an undisputed sway.
For who would dare so learned a wight op 

pose,
Should he relate even some such Rawhe d 

evil
As oft on Sunday night he'd seen the devn!

IS.
Ay, oft unto the scanty, rough-walled room.

HIS frequent tales of marvel would imp.irt 
An died the embers1 light, a fearful gloom,

Chilling each good-man's, maid's and mat 
roii's heart:

Meantime his business 
merrily.

22.
Yet. In important things considerate, 

"Looking before he leaped," as all should
do,

He lived a bachelor till thirty eight; 
For, sooth, a helpmate, fair and virtuou

too. 
Prudent, well-bred, domestic, and aedate,

Who -oved old fashions better than the new 
Neither too tame, too knowing, or litigious, 
Was then, as now, a being most prodigious.

23.
But that which Nestor sought for, above any 

Other bright charm or worth in woman
kind,

Was love of cash, a turn to save a penny  
(A virtue sometimes rather hard to find) 

I'hat rated more a pound in purse than man) 
In ribbons, shawls and bonnets, or, com

bined,
Combs, coiffures, coaches all beneath the sun 
Which makes a ga>, fine lady of ihe ton.

BOOT SHOE
The subscriber takes this method of inform 

ng hi« friends, and the public in general, thul 
he has commenced the above business, at 'he 
hop formerly occupied by Mr. James Bur 

gess, next door to John W. Sherwood, oppo 
li'.e the Market-House. He has on hand a 
urge supply of materials, selected with care 
n Baltimore  together with the best work 

men, he flatters himself he can furnish any 
work in his Hue superior tu'any work execu 
ted here, or equal to uny in Baltimore: He 
has also brought a large supply of Ladies' and 
Children's Morocco Shoes, Sic.  He ^will 
Manufacture a kinds of Ladies,' Misses' and 
Children's Morocco, Silk, Satin, Prunelle, &c. 
Shoes and Boots, and from the experience he 
lias acquired in working in different parts ot 
the Union, he flatters birost-lf 10 be able to 
yield general satisfaction, as his whole atten 
tion will be regularly paid to his business. All 
orders thankfully received and punctually at- 
lended to by

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN GRACE.

Easton, Jan. 24  tf
N. H. Six journeymen Shoe Makers that 

»rr first rate workmen can have steady em 
plo\ment.

8200 Reward.
flanaway from the farm of Anthony 

late ol Tiilho-county, deceased, on ba 
3(lth August last, two nrgro men by lhe 
cf Perry and Nace, Perry is a very brievery bright «
lalto, twenty five or six >ear» old, 5 feet 9 Oj 
10 inccs high, stout and well maite, pleasant 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cuted uncommonly insolent, Nace is a dirk 
mulatto, twenty two or three yearn old,5fm 
8 or 10 inches high.husa small scar across hi 
nose, very stout ami well made, ralhera pica,, 
ant countenance, clothing not known as they 
took a variety of them A Reward of glOOwiji 
be given for either of them, if taken out ol the 
state, and $50 if taken in the state, ami se. 
cured so that I get them again, or the 
above Reward of $200 for both, and all rei. 
suitable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Adm'r.
of A. BOSS, dcc'd. 

Carol'ne county, Nov 29 tf

For none one moment's question could pre 
sume,

Of witches, jaiko'lanterns or black art, 
In special, when the erudite Micaijah 
Could vouch for them by shrug or solemn 

wager.

14.
But mostly in astrolony he prided, 

This f.,med professor of the A. B. C.
What kind or what malignant stars presided 

O'er everj Oirth or marriage, weil knew he;
What signs the fate of rotlen sheep decided, 

Or mangy pigs or puppies; and could see
Wiih half an eye, the roguish pl-.net winch
Had scattered mildew, murriau or the itch.

15.
Neater his favour te urchin wag, of all

'I he fr. who cou'.l addit ion or the psalter; 
For th' imp his class out ciphered large arid

smail;
Cbuld read a dozen lines and never falter. 

What wonder, then, thai on his back sl.o.ild
fall 

0 The prophet's mantle? Boots it now to al
ter

My lagging course or only stop to say 
Vticaijah died upon a certain day.

16.
Years rolled; and Stuliburgh swelled and ri 

pened to
A town of trade, of fashion and resort; 

There poplar-shaded mansions met the view, 
And wharves and ware-rooms showed th

thriving port. 
Yon lose a steepled church; a gaol;a new

Large fronted building for the count\ court: 
A bank; a tavern; and, to crown the win le, 
That sign of city life, a barber's pole.

17.

He sought, he chose, demur'd. rejected, and, 
Such 3 ra ge, unwitely things are all the

women, 
I'wtlve years had nearly brought him to u

sla. d,
A fixed, sworn bachelor full rightly deem 

ing
That, not among the daughters of ihe land, 

Was on. , whose parts were worth her hood
and irimming.

\t length, in lut:k\ or in luckless hour, 
Hi stumb i d on ore M ss Olvmpia Tower. 

[T'> BV. CONTINUED."]

Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living i\clr 

Easton, in Talbot county, on the 28th day 0{ 
November last, an indentured Servant nun 

imself CHARLES G1BSON; heisi

DISSOLUTION
f>F

Clock and Watch 
MAKER,

John M. Laws,
Respecthilly informs his friends and the 

public, ilint lie has taken the douse immedi- 
..tely opposite Nico.s Layton s where be has 
commenced the above business, and intends 
keeping a general assortn.en' of Clocks an<; 
V\ atrhes. Als», gold, t;ilt and steel Chains, 
Seals, Keys, Zic. i>c Clocks and \Valches"i 
i very description, carefully repaired, and war. 
rented. He having served a regular Appreii 
iceship tu ilie business, in Plul idcljihia, fla'- 

"ers himself he will be able to give gen. ral 
satisfaction <o all those who my be pleased tu 
favour him with their custom. 

Kasion, J:.nuary 24 if

who calls himself 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches higii, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three HII'I s of clothes, and a new drab colored 
great coat; since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough c»rpen . 
ler's work; it is supposed he has gone to his 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it is said 
lives in the upper part of Caroline, or on the 
'edge of Queen Ann's county   whoever will 
take up said runaway <>nd deliver him to the 
Koal in Kasion. in T»lbot county (if taken in 
this count) ) shall rereive twenty dollars »nd 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars.

/. L90CXEHJI1JUY. 
Dec 13 f

30 lie ward.
m the Subscrib 
,a Negro Worn:

3JQS
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 28th of 

December last, a Negro Woman by the name of

n 'si TCH CL 0 L K MJi KE K .

The Partnership h- retpfore existing under
!>  firm of Groom   & l.ambdin. is this i'av
issnlxed b\ mutual consent   And as it is e-

,'irnS'e to close th« ci-i corn, all persons in-
'r b'crl arc ri'spcrlfulli altered to m;«l>'t
:i\rm nt :i» sneedilv as pnssi' 1 e, 'o either o'
he tmrties, both i.lwln n 're du'v authori-.-

i-d to settle the business " ' said firm.
S \MtK.L <, HOOVE 
IVMKS M. LA \1BD1N. 

Fs»'nn,J!in. 1   3w
%j""l'lie Kdilors of '><«  Ferlera' Gniette : n 

and ih" P'liladr'nh'a <;»z»-tie in 
Inlii . w'll please copv the ahnvr 

once a wek. fir fou- w^eks, and forward 
thi ir accounts to 'hi* office.

Business will be continued at the old stand 
opposite thf Rink hv Simiiel (Jroome who 
invit'-R sharp of putromtf f-om the fnenr's 
ami customer* ot" the ol>! co'-cern, »i rl from 
the nuhlir lyfnerallv, where they mav expect 
good" V PIT orices. ^

J.n. 31 4w

Wm. cfiurn,
Late (if the City of Baltimore, piesents his 

respects to the citizens of 1'albot and tne ad- 
jjccnt counties, and tenders his services ait a

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKKK.
He has lakrn the house formerlj occupied 

b\ Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in Kaston, where 
>> the exertion of his skill, and the most as 
siduous aUention to Ins business, he hopes to 
Hive satisfaction to all wl>o may be kind 
enough to favour him with their custom. 

Kaslon, Nov 15 tf

About 30 yi ars of age, low in stature, «-c]l 
made and rather black she has some children 
living with me at this ;ime, and some, I be- 
lieve, living either in Queen Anns or Caroline 
county; she 1'kewise has a husband, who it 
fiee, (formerly the property of Mr. John W. 
Rordli y, of Queen Ami!.,) who is a very small 
man, by the uam* of Joshua, and is in the hub- 
it of Iravi lling from lim slale inlo lhe stale 
of Delawart: her clothing is unknown. I will 
give a reward of fift> di llais if delivered to 
me in Easlon.or lodged in th'- Enston ] 11. 

JAMES UENNY. 
Near Easton, Talbot Co. Md. 5 

January 17 tf S

J\"ew J)nj Goods

CO.1CH&

my poem.

9.
 Twas here, when dark December's gales were

rough,
And Mars on high display'd liis fiery mail! 

"When candles crack'd with many cannon'*
puff, 

And fancied trumpets bray'd along the
gule  

Portentous hour! HWM here Orlando

Its streets wereth-onged like every other
place. 

With rich, and poor, and mijdl ng, high a<<d
low, 

Polished and vulgar; all a busy race,
Forward and crosswajs, elbowing to an>i
' fro.

Beauties there weie; I wot, of form and fare; 
And chas'e, aniiqu<-, unwedded dames

enow; 
School girls, all gewgaws, hey-day romp; and

bo)s, 
All pushpin, bandy, high-go-mad and noise.

18. 
Among the folks of good, substantial feeding,

Pudding on Sunda)S. bacon every das; 
Who served a glass of wine with social breed 

ing,
All in a plain and comfortable way; 

Yet rather thrift, than friends or dinners,
heeding;

Less ready to oblige for praise than pay; 
None higher stood than Doctor Ulutl', now

grown 
To the fair bellied age of forty one.

19. 
Farmer, and merchant, banker/wll was he,

Farrier, philosopher, and auctioneer; 
True, nags he bled and rowel'd without fee, 

And prenched Micaijah's doctrine* not tor
gear- 

His days had sped along, and p
And kind, had e.ch contributed 10 rear 

His wealih, in houses, catile, hogs and lumber,

Subscriber begs leave f> inform his 
friend*, and the public, that he has 'aken th 
corni-r ^t'lre opposiie Mis<rs Thomas Si 
Gronme, -mil 'ately orrup'u il by Messrs. Tho 
mas II. 1V.»« S''n !t «'n. .is H Drup S ore; where 

has opened an I intenil*  -eepmg a general 
ASSORTMENT <>F

T)!JV GOODS,

Joseph
/UIH-DRESSER,

Respectfully informs i is cusu mers and the 
pul'li- generally, t: at he has removed his shop 
IK xt ili>"r to nut Post Office, 'and directly op» 
posi'' th- Ui .on Tavern.

Easton, Jan 10

H.iRn-ir.inE QUEK.\ s.
VHLVJ, (iL.1SS,Uc 

Ml which will lie sold on reasonable terms for 
 i.s'i JAMBS M LAMIJDIN. 

Kus'on, Jan 31 If

The Subscribers return their sincert ac- 
knowl dements to the citizens of 'I -.Ibol an 
he ai'jicini counties for Ihe very liberal ei 

conragement they have been pleased to finor 
them wiih sirfce their commencement in the 
Coach and Harness Making busim ss. They 
have the pleasure to inform them 'hat they 
have jusl receivi d an additional supply of the 
firsi rule mater als from Hli.lud Iphia and Bal 
timore, in iheir line, which will enali'e them 
to execute tin ir work in the most approved 
SM le. at the'shortest notice and on tin mosl 
accommodating terms; ill new work made by 
them will be wanantid twelve months and 
r. p:» ; rs done on the most reasonable terms, 
and with despatch

CAMHER & THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan 24 if

$100 Reward.
R:tnawa\ from the Subscnbei, Jiv ng near 

New-Maiket.in Dnrchekter count) , M;ir\land. 
on tlie firs da\ of .lanuarx. 18J4 a n. ^m man 
called SMADKACH; lit is h bright molatlo, 
'wentx or twent) one years old five fee', six 
or seven inches high, Blender mude, thin lips 
ami f. down look \\he>> spoken to, and is loud 
of drink; Had on Alien he lanawav blue conn, 
try make ovrr jacke- and trousers and a woo) 
hat. but may have changt d his clothes Who 
ever takes up sad N<-i>ro and tlejiv. r» him to 
the subscriber,it taken in thr state of Mart land 
shall receive a reward of fifty dolluis, but if 
taken out of the stat< aforesaid, the above re 
ward and all reasonable rharues piid when 
delivered. b> IS \ \C WIUGH l\ 

I) irrhest'T ''oii'itv. Jmi. ,'?!

loach-Making.
The Subscriber respectfully informs '.he 

citizens ot Talbot and ihe u< jacenl counties, 
thai he lias taken 'he stand on \\anliiuglmi 
street, in Kasion, I'albot count), form, rly oc 
cupied liy Mr. Francis Parroit, where lie in 
tends tan> ing on ihe above business in all us 
vaiions hniiii lies, and solicits a share ol tin 
, ublii; pair..ii.ige He pledges himsi 11' lo 
those who m»\ favour him with their orders 
(o have them executed in tlie best manner, al 
the shoilesl notice an I on the most reasoiia- 
le terms. The public's ob't. servt.

JOHN CAUTER. 
Kaaton, Jan 10 tf '

And wharves, and fibbing smacks, u goodly
number.

20.
The immortal boast of Stultburgh and my

tale, 
Was Korn  believe the Aunts' and midwife's

saying, 
Full sixteen pound* good bulk, of honest

weighing!

10.
Old Nestor Bluff' the bantling's father, was 

A man well verted in many arts and scien
ces; 

Could tell when sheep and dogs infiinged the
laws;

A, ,And knew of herbs the usei and appliances;
BO'ti understood the 'reatmen'i and the cause

Of boUtnd spavins ; aud what full reliance u

Nor was he of that selfish, snuggling race, 
Who grudge to labour at the public oar;

With active zeal some high important place 
Of trust, he'd tilled lor twenty years or 

more:
Town-clerk and tythingman, with equal grace, 

Guager'and uoUry, his part he bore;
And now wiilr graver dignity he bore 'im;
A "fat, round Justice" of the peace and 

quorum.

I own he had h'u fooleries^ Doctor BlufT, 
A tedious, tiresome, endlesi elocution,

Whate'cr the subject, pins, potatoes, snuff, 
Religion, rat-treps, or the Revolution:

MHIt'K.
The respective State Debtors, whose Mo- 

ne> is inudi pavabie in the Eastern Shore 
Treasury will (.lease lo lake notice thai, it 
their respective balances arc n< t paid im< 
said I remory on or before the first da> ol 
March 1824, immediately thereatler legal 
means Will be taken to enforce Ihe pa>ment. 

WILL. U1C11A!<I)M>N, 
Treasurer, Eastern Shore, Md

J»n 31 4w

Notice to Creditors.
Tins is to (five Notice, in finmiiincc nj'nn or 

tier of the Orphan? Court of Culbol county, tha 
Uic Subscriber of Talbol county, Maryland 
Widow of Henry Morgan, hath obtuined fron 
ihe orphans 1 < otirt i)f I'albot county, in Man 
land, letters testamentary on the Persona 
Kstate of Henry Morgan, late of Talbot coun 
ty aforesaid, deceaS'-d) III persons liavin 

against the said deceased are hereb
warned to exhibit the same, with the vom:li 
  r» thereof, to the subscriber al or before th 
26th day of July next, they may otherwise b 
law be excluded from all benefit of the nai 
Kstate. Given under my hand this 21st da 
of January, A. I). 1824.

UKBECCA MORGAN, Ei'ri.
of Henry Morgan, dec'c 

Jan 24 3»

MJW18TR
«ALB AT THIC

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 16, 1823. 

Ordered, That the following resulii'ion be 
published twice a week until the IStli of 
March, in the Maryland Hepublican, and Ma. 
ryland (.azette at Annapolis.' the Patriot, 
American and Federal Gazotte at Baltimore; 
the F.xaminrr and Herald al Frederick 1 own; 
Marvlaiul Herald at Hager's Town; the Uond 
of Union, in Bell-Air, Kockville True Ameri 
can, in Montgomery coun'y; 'he Kaston St»r 
and Kaston Gazette and the National Intelli 
gencer. Bv order.

MNIAN PINKNF.Y, 
Clerk of the CounciL

Whereas, the Governor in his communicv 
tion liaih recommended that a d»j should be 
s. I apart by the General Assembly to be ob- 
sei veil ihrnugl'i.ul the state for the purpose 
of Humiliation and Prayer, in which our citi 
zens may colleciivth entreat the Divine Being 
who Ins promised, thai he will be entreated 
of his people, to stay his chastening hand,and 
res ore- to our suH'i ring population the bits, 
sings he hath withheld, and make us who »re 
spared more deserving his fatherly care than 
w.- have liitti. rro been Therefore, be it 

i solv. d by the General Asaemby, that Ihe 
8lh day of March next he set apart and re. 
cmmemted to the people of the state, lobe 
ihserved as a day of Humiliation and Prayer, 
ml tint ibis resolution he published in such 
itwspapers throughout the sta'e, as the G .v. 
eruot anil Council may direct, for the inform*- 
ion of ti e citizens thereof. 

I-tc 27

8TA I EOF MARY LAM),
Tnlbul Coin,ly. lu wit: 

On application to me the subscriber, one ol 
he Justices of the Orphans' Courl for lhe 

CMintt aforesaid, by '.he. petition in writing ot 
IULIIAII C. bNow, of <lie county atoiesaul, 
>ru\iug the btneh'l of the Act for the relief ol 
uml i') insolvent, debtors, pushed al November 
e>»ion, mine >ear eighteen hundred and fiv<, 

and Hie gt-verul Hupplcmen'S ilierelo, on the 
terms m uuoncd in tlie said acts, a scnedul< 
ot ins properly and a list of his cr-'dilors on 
oalli as far as lu* can ascertain, being annexed 
to Ins pennon, and the said pelilioner havin,- 

ii.ttii il me tiiat he has resided in the stau 
)i-i said for lhe period ol two years immed'- 

ately pn ceding Insapplicalion, und the Jail 
having certified that the said petitioner is in 
liia CUBIC.d> for debl only, und tlie said peli 
tionei having given bond with sufficient secu 
rity for his personal appearance ul laluot 
county court, on lhe first bulimia) of Ma} 
term next, to answer such »1 egaiions UN 
may be niuile ugitiii>l him by his ciediluib. 
do therefore order und udjudge thai the suit 
Obediah C Snow.be discharged irom his im 
pnsoument, ami he by causing it copy of tins 
older to be in-cried in one of the Eastoi 
newspapers four weeks successively, at leas 
ihree months before lhe said first "bulimia] 
of May term next give noiice lo In: 
creditors to appear before lhe said county 
court, on (lie first Saturday in said Conn, u 
ihe foren6ou, tor tlie purpose of recommend 
ing a Trustee for the benefii of said creditor 
and to shew cause, if »n> they have, why thw 
said petitionershould not have the full bencfi 
of the act of Assembly, en itlcd "An NCI to 
the relief ot sundry insolvent debtors" and ih 
several supplements thereto.

(iiven under my Stand thin 4th day of No 
vember, in the year of our Lord. 1823.

L.AMUEUT KBAUBON 
J»n 61 4w
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liH his
Governor of Maryland.

A PROCLAMATION.
WiiF.nv.is information haa been nceivedby 

he Executive of ihe said state, that » most 
atrocious murder was committed on the tenth 
nstant. in Worcester counly, on a certain 
William Veazey.by Koben H. Johnson, of s«icl 
ount\, und tint He said Johnson lias fled from 

justice: And whereas, it is of the first impor 
tance to society that perpetrators of mien 
otl'ences should be bi ought to punishment, I 
have thought proper to issue thi.«, niy proc- 
lan.aiion, nnd do, by and with the advice and 
consent of council, oiler a reward of one hun 
dred dollars lo any person who shall apprehend 
the said Hob.rt H. Johnson and deliver him
10 the shenfl of Worcester county, provide" 
lie be taken in said county, or two humlreu 
dollars if tHk<-n elseuh«re und delivered as 
foresaid. <iiven under my hand and the seal 

ot the State of Mary Und this sixteenth day oi 
January, in the \enr of our Lord one ihoussna 
eight hundred and t went j-four.

SAMUEL STF.VEN9.Jr. 
By his Excellency's command,

MNIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

Dncripticn of Rtlcrt II. Jo/mton:—He is    
boui five feet five or six inches high, ha> <l»i> 
skm and eyes, about forty years of age, anil '» 
nvld-ln conversation; a farmer by profession,
11 is probable he will make his way to »««  
ericksburgh, Virginia, or Washington city,» 
he has relailons in both places. He us" oeen 
to sen and perhaps may endeavor to get s- 
board of some vessel. ,.. 

To be published in the Maryland Repub   
can and Maryland Gazette; National !nt«'«  
gencer; the Patriot and American at B»>« 
more; and the two paperV at Easton.

Bv order. NINIAN 1'INkNBXi 
y   cleikoftheCouDC.1-

Jan. 2* 4w . , .
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[DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.

|The Partnership heretofore existing1 under 
firm of Grooms & Lambdin, is this day 

solved by mutual consent And as it is ile- 
able to close the concern, nil persons in- 

are respectfully solici led to make 
lyment as speedily as possible, to either of 
|e parties, both of whom are duly authoris- 

to settle the business of said firm.
SAMUEL GKOOME. 
JAMES M. LAMBUIN. 

, .Tan. 31 3w
Editors ot the Federal Gazette in 

litimore, and the Philadelphia Gazette in 
luladelpliu, will please copy the above 
Ice a week, for four weeks, and forward 
eir Recounts to this office.

(Business will be continued at the old stand 
posite the Bank by Samuel Groame, who 
viti-s a share of patronuge from the friem's

Ld customers of the old concern, and from
le public generally, where they may expect
pods at fair prices. 
Jan. .31 4w

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Talbol County, toieit: 

On application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court for the 
county aforesaid, by the petition in writing of 
OHEDIAH C. Snow, of the county atoresaid, 
praying the benefit of the Act for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, passed at November 
session, in the year eighteen hundred and five, 
and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said acts, a schedule > 
of his property and a list of his creditors on | 
oath as far as he can ascertain, being annexed 
to his petition, and the raid petitioner having 
satisfied me that he has resided in the state 
aforesaid for the period of two years immedi 
ately preceding his application, and the Jailor 
having certified that the said petitioner is in 
his custody lor debt only, and the said peti 
tioner having given bond with sufficient secu 
rity for his personal appearance at Taloot 
county court, on the first Saturday of May 
term next, to answer such allegations as 
may be made against him by his creditors. I 
do therefore order and adjudge that the said 
Obediah C. Snow, be discharged Irom his im 
prisonment, and he by causing a copy of this 
older to be inserted in one of the Eaa on 
newspapers four weeks successively, at least 
three months before the said first Saturday 
of May term next give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the said county 
court, on the first Saturday in said Court, in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of recommend 
ing a Trustee for the benefit of said creditors 
and to shew cause, it «ny they have, why Inn 
said petitioner should not have the lull benefit 
of the act of Assembly, entitled "An ct for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors" and the 
several supplements thereto.

Given under my °,iand this 4th day of No 
vember, in the year of our Lord, '.823.

LAMBKKT REAKUON. 
Jan 31 4w

~1N TALBoroH'NTY COURT."
NOVEMBER i ERM, 1823. 

| The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Onjipplication of Moses Dirkinson, ol Tal- 
fiends, and the public, that he has taken the hot county, free negro, by pe'ition in writing 
prnrr Store opposite Messrs Thomas Si : to the court aforesaid, praying the benefit of 
roume, and lately occupied by Messrs. Tho- | the aci of as*emb|y entitled -an act for the re-

New Goods

kus H. Uawson & Co. «s a Drug Store; where 
le has opened and intend* keeping a general '

4SSOHTMKNT OF I

DRY GOODS,
^ROCKH/ES, ffJIRn-tr.IRR, QUEEJV'S-

ItJIKE, CHI.V.1, GL.1SS, We. 
i\] which will he soil on reasonable terms for 
Lsh. JAMBS M L.VMULHN. 
I Easton, Jan 31 tf

NO 11C K. ~~
The respective State Debtors, whose Mo-

|iey is made puvxbie in the fc»->tern Shore
Treasury, will please to take notice that, if
heir respective balances are not paid into
aid Treasury on or before the first day of
Jwcli 1824, immediately therea'ter lejfal
cans will be taken to enforce the payment.

WILL. KIUHAKD'SON,
Treasurer, Eastern Shore, Md. 

Jan 31 4w  '

Notice.
The subscriber being about to retire from 

public business, requests all those indebted 
|n him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, a» the 
Same time he feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex- 
llensive share of custom which they have he. 
Stowed on him since in business (say lOjears.) 

Public'1 Humble Serv't, &c
SAM CHAPLIN.

Ccntreville, .Tune t4

lief of sundry insolvent debtors' passed at No 
vember session, in the ye'ir eighteen hundred 
anil five, and of the supplementary acts there 
to, on the terms mentioned in the said acts  
a schedule of his property and a list ot his 
creditors on oath, as tar as he can ascertain 
them, as directed bv ihr said act, being an 
nexed to his petition, and the said court being 
satisfied by competent testimony that the 
said Moses Dickinson has resided in llie state 
of Maryland, two years next preceding his 
application: It is therefore ordered and »d- 
jndged by the said court that the said Moses 
Dickinson (by causing a copy of this order lo 
be inserted m one of the newspapers printed 
in Kitaton, once a week for four gnrcess'ne 
weeks tpr tlirer month* bt-lor* the firs' Sa 
turday in May term next) give not ce to his 
creditors to appear before the sml court on 
the first Saturday in May term aforesaid, for 
the purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew cause il any they 
have, why the said Moses Dirkinson ouf,ht no't 
to be discharged agrreablv ' > 'hi* directions 
of the acts of Assembly atoresaid.

Test, J. LOOCKEKMAN Clk. 
Feb 14 4w

Dissolution.
The Co-partnership, heretofore existing 

under the title of HOI'KINS & MOOHK, \vu s 
by mutual consent, dissolved on the 3lst ult.

All persons indebted to the late firm will 
please settle with JOHNS HOI'KINS, who is 
duly authorised to settle up the affairs of the 
bouse, and who will pay all claims against it: 

JOHNS HOHKINS. 
BENJ. P. MOOKE.

1 mo. 1st, 1824.

JOHNS HOHKtNS,
In continuing theGKOCKKY BUSINESS at 

the old *tand of Hopkins and Moore, has tak 
en into partnership his two Brothers  the bu 
siness will be conducted under the firm of

HOPKIJVU It BHOTHERt!).
Baltimore Jan.. 31 4w

John Nicols,
HAItt DRESSER,

Reipftctfully informs the citizens ef Eaiton 
and iis vicinity, that he has re-commenced the 
above business, in Washington street two 
doors btlov Mrs. Bells, and nearly opposite 
James Nesl's Cabinet Ware-Uoorn, where he 
hopes to share a part of the public patronage.

Eagton, Feb. 7. I
N. B. Coats, Pantaloons, &<. Scoured in 

the first rate style, without.injurtng the cloth

Fruit Trees.
GRAFTED APfLK TRKES

Of the most approved kinds, for Ci'.fcroi House 
ute, with divers kinds of 0her fruit trees, may 
be had on moderate icrfis, by an application 
to JDsfPil TOWNSH.ND,

No. 18, Baltimore st'cet, in the City of 
Baltimore.

From the ready conveyance per the Steam 
Boats, very little time need elapse between 
their being taken from t»e Nursery and deliv 
ery on many parts of the Eastern Slioie, it is 
therefore requested lh»t all onlen for the 
above may be forwarded; previous to 'he 20ih 
March, when strict attention will hi-paid to 
the execution of them indue season.

K -b 7 5w >

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOiMY.

From the Philadelphia American Daily
 ttdvrrliscr. 

FATTING SWINE.
BELMONT, Dec. 10, 1823. 

Mr. Poufsow  Sevetal of my neighbors 
have recently tufiV-red heavy losses, b> 
diseases fatal to fatting swine; when pre 
ventive precautions had not been taken. 
Wiih the view to avert such misfortunes,

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

11UUSK OF DELEGATES
ToKSoXt, Feb. 10.

Mr. Pitt reports a bill entitled an act, to 
prevent Hie vending liquor?, fruit ind oihtr 
articles within two miles of any Methodist 
camp or quarterly meeting in Dorchester 
and Caroline counties, and tu sup^rest 
riotous and disorderly behaviour M tho*« 
places in said counties; which was twice 
read, parsed and sent to the senate.

Mr. Cuburn obtained leave to bring in 
a bill entitled an act, to alter and change

when I farmed, on an extensive scale p: c-| that part of the constitution and foim of 
viously to and sirrce the revolntionory wai, government which prescribes the time of 
I tried many experiments in precautionary holding elections to elect electon to elect
mea-ures, as well as in cures I most fre 
quently failed in the latter; but at length I

the senate of this state, and electors of 
President anil Vice President ofihe United

adverted to my having been informed of a State*; ordered that Messr*. Coburn, Gar-
smip'e preventive; which Icao confidently 
declare, has, with me always succeeded, 
That I might be certain of this point, 1 
have fortified my recollection by inquiry of 
an old fannii.g laborer, who is yet in my 
employ, and wno had the charge of falling 
my ho<rs, m pens, dm ing a great portion of 
the lime since the close of ihat war. He 
recollects the loss of one hog only; and Hint 
by improper feeding. 1 deem it incum 
bent on me to re-publish, under a hope that 
the subject of il may be as beneficial to 
others as it has been tome; part of a note 
ti> a communicaiion I made to The I'hiln-

Notice
Is hereby given to the Creditors of the 

Subscriber, a petitioner for the benefit of»li« 
Insolvent laws at Miry land, to appear before 
the Judges of Ta'liol county <'ourt, on 'he 
1st Saturday ot May term next, to shew cause 
if any they have, why he should not have the 
benefit of ««id Laws that d:iy be nj; appoint 
ed for a hearing of his I'rcdi'ors and dis 
charge. STKI'HEN UAKHEN.

F. h H 3w

Joseph Chain,
tMIH-DKESSER,

Respectfully informs bis customers and the 
I public gent, rally, that he has removed Ins shop 
I next door to the t'ost Office, and directly op- 
jpositethe Union Tavern.

Haston, Jan 10

C0.1CHV HARNESS MAKING.

Female ^Academy
ATE \STON.

The Subscriber respectfully informs Par 
ents and Guardians of youth in I albot, anil 
the adjacent counties, that, having engaged 
the Pupils of the Academy, which has been 
oc< upied by the Miss Harrises lor several 
years past, she will commence the duties ot 
said Seminary on the first of April i,< xt, at 
which time the present teacherb will resign

The usual course of literature will be con 
tinued, tu: Orthography. Heading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, English Grammar, Composition. 
History, ancient and modern, Geography, il 
lustrated with Mups and Globes, of the most 
modern engraving, Embroidery, Drawing, and 
Painting, &c. Sic.

Parents and Guardians, who may think pro 
per to continue their patronage to this insti 
tution may be assured that every exertion 
will be made to facilitate the moral and liter- 
an progress of those entrusted to the care of 
the subscriber, who hopes, from experience 
in the education of Young Ladies, to merit 
public approbation.

SUSAN UUIN. 
Feb 7 tf
N. H. Price of Tuition as formerly- Pub. 

lie Examinations will be held aemi-annually. 
Salisfartory recommendations may be seen at 
the office of the Eatilon Gazette. S. U

delphia Society for Promoting Agncul- 
/M<«, March 8ili 1808; see vol. Ist.Jt/t- 
motrs i>f the Society page 229.

"But Hour food is tie moot grateful and 
alimentary to swine. One gallon of sour 
wash, goes fu-'her than (HO of sweet." I 
inean the wash acidulated to the degree 
required for distilla icin not ncttmts.

* Diiv KOTTF.S WOOD should be con 
stantly m the pens, (bat (he hogs when 
confined for fatting, may eat it at pleasure. 
Nature points out this absorbent, (or what 
ever it may be,) as a remedy, or preventive 
They will leave their food to devour (he 
r»t en woo'l, when they require it. 1 have 
not lost a fatting hug for more than 30 
year*, when I used it,but have (.offered by 
neglecting it. Some of my nri<jhbiirs met 
with frequent leases ol fatting hogs till I 
informed ihern ol my practice; of which I 
was told by a "Oman from Bast Jersey, be 
fore our Revolutionary war. She said 
waft then known and practiced there.'

ner and Ireland tepott the name.
I be cletk of the senate delivers the hilt 

authorising James Onne, of Montgomery 
county, to close an old road leading from 
Richard Longford", lo intersect ttie public 
road near Dnciitr John BowieS farm. Tho 
bill for the benefit of John Keonard and 
Mary his wile. The additional supple 
ment to the act to incorporate a company 
to build a wharf at the town of Cambridge 
in Dorchester county. The additional sup 
plement to an act emitted, aa act to mak- a 
turnpike road from the market space in H   
ger»t>\vn, of Cnnococheague; and the bill to

certain obstructions in Deer creek, 
in order that fish may ascend said cieek, 
seveially endorsed will pass, ordered to be 
engrossed. The bill io repeal ihe acluf 
assembly therein mentioned; endorsed will 
pass with the proposed am ndnient, which 
amendment was read, assented to and the 
bill ordered to be engioostd, al»o a bill en 
titled an act, relating to execution*, end >r- 
sed will pass, which was read; also (lie les- 
olutions in favor of Sarah H>e**er and Silas
Oritlith, severally endorsed, assented <o; 
and the resolu ion in favor of Henry
Schroedei , endor.«ed, assented to with the
proposed amendment, whicb amendment
was read and assented to.

Mr. Millard delivers the following re-,,
port:

The committee appointed to report upon
all petitions for special acti ol insolvency,
have had the petition and counter peti'ion 

it [ol John Craw, of Talbot county, under their
consideration, and as it appear* that there

I add my experience since the foregoing \ is no peculiar grievances under whicb the 
      .... petitionei labor*, and inasmuch as tbe lawt

of Maiyland ure amply sufficient to meet

Notice
Daniel B. Hull, an insolvent debtor hereby 

notifies his creditors, to appear in Somerset 
County Court, the first Saturday after the 
fourth Monday of M»j nexi. i<> yliew cv\>«-, if 
any they huvo, why he should not receive the 
benefit of the Insolvent Laws, as prayed for in 
his petition.

KPO 7 4w ___________

NO III E
Daniel Gravtner, »n Insolvent Debtor, here 

by no'tfieH his creditors, to appear in Somer 
set County Court, the first Saturday after the 
fourth Monday of May next, to shew cmise, if 
any they have why hr should not receive tbe 
benefit of the Insolvent LAWS, as prayed for 
in liii petition.

Feb 7 4w

Notice.

The Subscribers return their sincere ac» 
knowledgments to the citizens of Tulbut and 
the ailjucrnt counties for the vc-ry libtrul en 
couragement they have been pleased to favor 
them with since their commencement in the 
Coach and Harness Making business. They 
have the pleasure to inform iln-m i hat they 
liave just received an additional supply of the 
first rule materials from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, in their line, which will enable them 
to execute their work in the most approved 
style, at the shortest notice and on tht most 
accommodating terms; u|l new work made by 
them, will be warranted twelve months and 
repairs done on the most reasonable terms, 
and with despatch.

CAMPER & THOMPSON.
Easton, Jan 24 tf

Coach-Making.
The Subscriber respectfully informs '.he 

citizens of Talbot und the adjacent counties, 
that he has taken the stand on Washington 
street, in Easton, Talbot county, formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrott, where he in 
tends carrying on the above business in all its 
various Kranehes, and solicits a share of the 
Public patronage He pledges himself to 
those who may favour him with their orders 
to have them executed in the best manner, at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms. The public's ob't. scrvt.

JOHrt CARTER.
Euton, Jan 10 tf

Jt.

GRRARD T. HOI'KIM, and his son.in-law 
Benjamin V. Moor*, hating connected them 
selves in trade, under 'he firm nf

CEK.inn T //O/'A'M'.V (J MOORti. 
The bus,ness will be condi.cted at the stand 
occupied by (ierard T. Hopkins. No. 1, Light 
street wuarf, head ot the Hasin, where Iheir 
friends and ciibtumer.i will find a large and 
general assortment of UKOCKU1ES, on the 
most reasonable terms

I.KUAUOT. HOPKINS, 
HK.SJAMIN H. J1OOUE. 

Baltimore, 1st mo. 8ih (Feb 7) 4w

was published; which Las been unilormly 
similar.

In the 3d volume,page 32, near the close 
of a vety valuable communication from Mr. 
I)e Gruchy^ of Northumberland, in our 
slate; who fattens great numbers of Swine, 
prepared at first with wash frnm a large 
distillery, and finally tatted with Indian 
corn; the'lollouing'importaiit informHlion 
will be found. The whole communication 
is worthy the petusal of every farmer.

Huttm IFood is a good th>g; but 
take the liberty to mention what I

his case, they therefore recommend, that 
the petitioner have leave to withdraw bu 
petition.

Winch was concurred With:
The houHe resumed the consideration of 

the bill to ascertain the divisional line be 
tween Calvert and Anne Arundel counties; 
after home time spent in debating (be same, 
the house adjuurns.

WEDNESDAY, Febi tf.
Mr. Coburn reports a bill, entitled,KQ

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 16, 1823 

Ordered, That the following resolution be 
published twii'e a week until the 18th of 
March, in the Maryland Uepublican, aird Ma 
ryland Gazette at Annapolis; the fatriot, 
American and Federal Gazette at Baltimore; 
the Examiner and Herald at Frederick Town; 
Maryland Herald at Hager's Town; the It mil 
ofJUnion, in Bell-Air, Uockville True Ameri 
can, in Montgomery county; the Easton Star 
and Easton Gazette and the National Intelli 
gencer. By order,

N1NIAN PINKNEV, 
Clerk of the Council.

Whereas, the Governor in his communica 
tion hath recommended that a day should be 
set apart by the General Assembly to be ob 
served throughout the state for the purpose 
ot Humiliation and Prayer, in which our citi 
zens may collectively entreat the Divine Being 
who has promised, that he will be entreated 
of his people, to stay his chastening hand, and 
restore to our Buttering population the bles 
sings he hath withheld, and make us who are 
spared, more deserving his fatherly care than 
we have hitherto been Therefore, be it 
resolved by the General Assemby, that the 
18th day of March next be set apart and re- 
commended to the peoplr of the state, to be 
observed as a day of Humiliation and Prayer, 
and thnt this resolution be published in such 
newspapers throughout the state, as the Guv. 
ernor and Council may direct, for tbe informa 
tion of the citizcna thereof, 

Dec 27

MARYLAND,
Talbol Cwtity O.phan*' Court,

FEDHUXRT TKHM, A. l>. 1824. 
On application ol William WilUon, Execu 

tor of Ann I'ouel, late of Talbot county, 
deceased} it is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law, for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said dereasrd's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be inserted once in 
each week, for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one *f the newspapers printed at 
Kuston.

In tt stimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the mii.utcs of pro 
ceedings of Talbot County Or- 
phans' Court, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office affixed, this 10th day 
 f February, 1824

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Will* for 1 albot couuty

Pursuant to the above order,
NOTiCK IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of said 
county in Maryland, letters oi Administration 
on the personal (State of Ann Powel, late 
of Talbot county, deceased, dl persons having 
claims against the Mid decei>ed's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit tie same with the 
proper voucher* thereof to -Jje subscriber, at 
or before the 17th day of Aigust next, they 
may otherwise by law be rfcluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given tinder my 
hand this 10th day of February, 1834.

WILLUM 
Feb 14 3w '

think a better; we have three blacksmiths I «ct to alter and change all that part of the
constitution and f-rm ofgovernment^ wlich 
prescrib-s the time of bJdtim p'ectiuDs to 
e'^ 1 lue ele. tors uf the senate t.fthis state, 
and elecliMS of president and vice president 
ol the United States.

On motion by Mr. Peter, the following 
order was read and a*xented to; oitlend, 
that the committee "I grievance* and count 
of jusiire, are requested to r*p ri lo 'hi* 
bouse, the. number of days which ea< h of 
the judges of (he third judicial dihtrirt have 
attended in each county kince, 1809.

The clerk of the seHitte delivers the 
supplement to the act, entitled, an act fur 
thebeiufit of the children tf bamunl Cols, 
ton, of 'I albut county. The bill inc<>rpor» 
ating a company to etcci a toll bndgft 
across the Potoranr, Hirer, at or near H»r» 
per'* Ferry; and the bill for the it lief of 
Di Joseph Allender, of the city of Ua|ii« 
more, severally endorsed, Will pa^H order* 
ed lobe engrossed. Also, the following 
mesnage:

By the Senate.
K b. 9. 18«4, 

Gentlemen of the House »j Dnepales 
Thegeogi<i{)hical advantage* |><>»i«eM»ed 

by this Mate in consequence »f il» happy 
situation having drawn the attention of to 
la rge a portion u> it« citizen-* 10 interim! ira- 
proreraenl, by means ol canul oHvigatiou '» 
cheapen transportation and lo divett iirm 
its present course an imai*tise portioi uf 
the western trade into the waters of this 
state, and the subject continuing to be mora 
and more appreciated in consequence of the 
esperience of neighboring ca'es sod the 

I progress of informa:inn, and having engios- 
j sed so much of the lime of the le^ialaiur* 
I for the la--t two yearf, the senate are on- 
' willing to close the present session without 

giving some more ttubgiaiitiul proof of their 
concern fur the advancement of the greet 
interests of the state, than have been evin 
ced by the resolutions for (be exam ni'ioa 
of the several loules of these great Wftttr 
communieutioiih, and their aunent to me 1 * 
acts of incorporation unassisted lif the ne 
cessary pecuniary aid to accomplish llies« 
valuable purposes. On a question so vital-

in this town; and my hugs eat up all the 
ashes or cinders they make; we haul it into 
the pens by carl loads, and (be hogs will, 
you observe by the Rutlen Wood devour 
this at times witb more avidity than their 
oidmary food."

The Carbonated cinders contain some 
of tbe ingredients of rotten wood; and per 
haps in greater proportion*, lie (Ins as 
it muy, c»erj farmer can readily obtain 
the latter; and many can procure the for 
mer. It is anxiously desirable thnt a prr- 
rentire so eft'x acious i* either has been 
found to be, may not be unwisely and fa'a 1 - 
ly ovei looked and neglected. Nothing in 
human art is invariably infallible; but the 
experiment is su easy and cheap that the 
must incredulous shouM be induced lo gire 
it fair trial. Clean elevated slies or pens, 
dry litter and a small enclo-ure, adjacent to 
the pen*, for air and exercise, and a mnd- 
erale, but constant supply of »a/f, oo 
doubt add t6 the efficacy of the i>reven« 
tlve  The diseases I have seld.ni known 
to be cured. The imi&i furmidable of them ' 
are sudden, violent, and rapidly fatal, ne 
ver allowing time for remedies. Their 
victims are unexpectedly (for gradual ap 
proaches are unperceived,} attacked wi,h 
the lust paroxysms, before their danger i* 
decisively known.

Pig* and sheep are subject to sudden 
and incurable maladies. ,

Preventives are, therefore, of the first 
importance. Professed cures are, too of 
fer, mere quackeries in relation to both 
these estimable parts of our stock. , 

RICHARD PETERS. '

Medical Anecdote. Kien Long, Em 
peror of China, inquired of Sir 6. Staun- 
ton (he manner in which physicians were 
paid in England. When with some diffi 
culty, his majesty was made to compre 
hend the manner of paying physicians in 
England for the time they were sick, be 
exclaimed, "Is any roan well in England 
who can afford to bo ill ? Now I will in 
form you how I manage my physicians;

rig SAL* AT

I have four to whom the care ot my health i ly important to the good people of tlmstata 
i8commitleil;a certain Weekly salary is it J8 deeply to be regretted that any con. 
allowed them; but the moment I am %, flicijng opinion* arising from local <;ou»\dn

eratioos should be entertained; tbe t*natiitheir salary stops till I am welt again. 1 
need not inform you that my illnesses are 
very short.

being persuaded that when this »ubje< t il 
dispassionately ucd carefully ttBBUDtjL t|

• .'*•, 
?»*
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wilt be apparent flat the true interests of \that there is a considerable sum »f money 
tbe state calls for the completion of all these living in the t. easury appropriated t.i the

payment of invalid pensioners, which has 
not been demanded as tar back as e^ght m 
ten years; and, whereas, it is presumed 
that many or all the individuals interested 
in said appropriati"iis, not demanded with 
in the last two years, are dead, and it ap-

They lhererore invite your honor- pearing desirable that some period should 
able body to a cnnf'errence. and have ap-ibe prescribed, for all future demands on 
pointed Mewrs Howie, Fenwick and John   ' f'.e treasury of a similar nature, and that

>)?ements. To consummate this policy 
if <s only necessary to laj aside our preju 
dices and to unite in some plan by which 
the pecuniary resources of the state may 
be applied in just and reasonable propor 
tions to the several canals proposed to be

sou, to join the gentlemen who may be ap- 
poiotert by four house.

Bj order, \V. KILTY, Clk.
Which was read.
The additional supplement to ao act 

ertt''!ed, an act tor amending and reducing 
into system tbe laws and regulation* con 
cerning last wills and testaments, the 
du'ies of executors, administrators and 
guardians, an.d the tights of orphans and 
Other representatives of deceased persons; 
and tbe bil) to build and repair the jail id 
Prince G-orge's county, severa'ly endor 
sed will pass wi«h the proposed amend 
ments; which amendments weie read.

Tne house proceeded to the second read 
ing of the bill to linvt and ascertain the 
nu'i,b°i of justices of the peare.

O;i motion by Mr. Pitt the question was 
pu', that the same be referred to the next 
general agsembly of Maryland. Delermii - 
ed in the -legatire.

On motion hy Mr Ireland, that the pre
amble fo wit: '  VV'hcreas experience 
shew, that the appointment of an unu-un' 
and uonecessa y number of justices ol the 
peace in the several counties of this slate. 
ha*- n.ii heen productive of any i.ublic utili- 
tj, but on 'he contrary has had a tendency 
t» di;m> i«b the respectabili'y of an office, 
formerly held re'peciablp, thereby ileter- 
rit)i> many of the best qualified citizens 
fro'n ic. cep'ing said appointment, andcon- 
aeq'ifn'ly placing them in the hands of ma 
ll v very incompetent persons for remedy 
whereof, ' be stricken out.

Mr. M'Mahot) moved a suhs'itufe so a* 
lo make it read ' that the improper si - 
pointmeot of justices ot" the peace in t> e 
«<>veral cnunti'-Hof thi» slate hus; been pr'.- 
ductive ol much public injury " Deter. 
mined in the negative. Tbe preamble wa> 
tl.en stri'-ken out.

Oo motion by Mr. Nichn'son, the que«- 
tion wa» put. that the first section whnh 
limits the number of justices of the peace ol 
stricken out. Determined in the nesja'ive. 

On motion by Mr. Pitt the question v»a«. 
put. th/il (lie further consideration of-<he 
said bill be referred to the first June next 
The yeas and nays being required appear 
ed as follow: Affirmative 37 — Negative 
S9-

ResM'p.d in the affirmative. 
On moti .n by Mr. Merrick the follow- 

iDg message, was read.
By the Ho"»e of Ue legates,

February 11, 18^4. 
Gentlemen of the Senate  

We ha^e received your message prnpo«- 
ing a committee of conference for the pur 
pose of devising means of rendering sub 
stantial aid to the neveral magnifii ent \mb 
lie w»rk>, which have engaged the atten 
tion of the legislature. \Ve are noi behind 
you in zeal for tbe promotion of internal 
improvement; we are deeply sensible of 
tbe vital importance of the contemplated 
canals, and if a mode can b« devised bv 
which ibis state can advance their execu 
tion without oppressing the people with 

and grievous burthens, we indulge 'he

the surplus now remaining in the neasury 
should be disposed of for tbe advantage ol 
the stale, therefore,

Resolved, ihat all monies heretofore ap 
propriated for tbe payment nf the pension 
er'* nnd not demanded within the last two 
years, shall revert to the state, subject lo 
ide disposition of the legislature, and thai 
all appropriations hereafter to be made lot 
a similr.r abject, shall be demanded with- 
tn eighteen months thereafter, under the 
penalty of a forfeiture of said pension, ,»ro- 
vided nevertheless, that nothing Iv-rei
  ontained shall be constiued to debar anv 
pensioner or his heir*, from the payment 
o' any pension heretofore .ranted, if said 
pensioner or his heirs shall demand 'Ii- 
same legally authenticated wi'hiu twelve 
months af'er the passage of this resolution 
And provider! al»o, t...it it shall be the du- 
'V of ihe Treasurer to have this preamble 
and resolution, published in <>ne of the 
newspapers ot the city of Annapolis, two m 
tiie city of IJaliimore, and the K.iMon Ga- 
z-tte on the Eastern Shore, twice in eveiy 
1'iree mon h< Uuung this year, togethei 
with the names of all persons affected by 
thi» re-olution. 

By order,
ISAAC HINES, Clk.

Which was read.
Tbe bill to p ohimt the manumission of 

I'uve- by last will and testament, and for 
other purposes, was read a second time. On 
motion bv Mr. luibut', the question was 
(rut, that the san.e be referred >•• fie 1st ol 
June next. Resolved in the affirmative.

Mr. IMernck moveU that tie same be 
>ec <nsidered. Unsolved in the affirm.r- 
M e.

Mr. Pitt moved to strike out he fnui 
i.ist section-; when Mr H.rpper niored to 
refer the same lo trie 1st June nett. Iht 
. eas and nays being rt quired a/pt-aied as 
I'.llow; Al'lirma'ive. 51   Negative 12

ResoUed in the affirmative.
The additional supplement to an act to 

n-curporatpa company for erecting a h i'ige 
  ver Nanticoke nve r , at or near Vreiinx, 

in 1) Tcheitei county, was read the second 
'line, passed and sent lo the senate.

On motion by Mr. Ni-holson, IM dered,
  hai all bilU lelanng to the revenue of ihi 
sutr,ha\e a preference over any other bu-

of this house.
The cleik of Ihe senate delivers a com 

munication from ihe execu'ive, relative in 
tiie compensation to the comtiiissionets ap 
pointed to-in v y a rimte for ihe iialluimre 
and Susquehanna canal and inf l'i-ing a 
'esolution liom the g.iveinor nf Ohio rela 
tive to the gradual emancipation ol pi-i>| !«  
nf color; relerred lo M'-^srs. Mnlard. ll.<p

^'V. - Feb.-U.I824. 
Gtnllemen nfthtSenate—

We have to akoowlcdge the receipt of 
a message from ytur honorable body, pr - 
pas-ing a coraiHitt'e of conference that we 
may gi\e some nore substantial proof o 
he deep interen Which we feel in the sub 

jert of internal inprovement, and to martia 
  he resources of our siate, in such manne 
a* i<y give the m»«t efficient support to ih 
different canal pojects which have bee 
submitted to tH> legisla'ure at thepfesen 
session. The hmise ol delegates view wit 
deep interest and concern the subject o 
i t-rnal improvemen', but they must de- 
dine any ctmimitltee of conference on tie 
subject at this late period, of this already 
pi otr acted session.

Mr. Pitt moved to withdraw hi* substi 
tute. Resolved in the affinna'ive. Tiie
question was then pa' on Mr. I'urnell's 
Mibstitute. Determined in the negative. 
The question was then put, that the hou-e 
«<»ent to the message propo ed bv Mi

The elf rk of the lenafe deliver* the sup 
plement to an act entitled, an aci lor al- 
ering ihe road from Baltimore city to 
ielle-\ir, in Hatfoid county; the bill to 
ilter ihe time of holding the county couits 
d Fiedeiuk county, and the bill to tax 
eriaiu offices; severally endorsed, ''will 

ordered to be engrossed. Also a 
bill entitled, an additional supplement t( 
the act entitled, an act to authorise a lot 
tery or lolteiie« to raise a cum ot money 
for the puipose of repairing and raising a 
fund for the use of Washington college; 
endorsed.'will pas«;' which was read.

Mr. Semmes obtained leave to bring in 
o bill entitled, a supplement lo Ihe act enti 
tled, an act lo incoiporate the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company. Ordered,thai

e-srs. Semmes, (ierry and INlerrick, re 
port the same. Mr. famines reports said 
bill; which «a» rend.

. From thi ITathintfon 
I Al'CLS.

Merrick Tne yeas and nays being re 
quired .ipp^aied aslollow: Affirmative oU 
  .Negative 17.

Re-olvedm the affirmative. 
On motion by Mr Mecooiken, he was 

' xru-ed from fhe committee mei non. d i' 
the- message, and Mr. Lo«ckerman ap 
point d in his place. The message *a<- 
hen «pn' ti the senate 

On million by Mi. Loorkerman, the fo'- 
rsoluti'in was read 'ind a-sented in. 
By Vie ffii'ise of Dflrgate*!

Feb. 1 "2, I 82 1
Resfili'fd hy the General JtsKinkly nf 

Vnri/iViH(/, I hat the treasurei «t the l\ es 
t' in Shore iv, and he >s hereby authorised 
and empowered tosubsciihe either in per 
son or by »'torney, to the stuck of th 
t'besap'ake and Delaware canal company 
:gree;-blv t» the directions of a resolution 

p .ssed at tiie iTe-ent session.
M-, l.oo. kenr.aii delivers a report rela 

tive t" the aiiendtncp of the judge*.
Pi e house rpmined the consideration o^ 

'He bill to establhh state warehouses fo r
the uisperiioo ol tibacco in the city of Bal 
timore. Mr \N m.S'ewart moved to strike 
"tit the city n{ llatiniore fruru the title, fo

per. and Kilguur. And the bill to prevent 
vending lujuor, fruit and other articles, 
within two miles ot anv meihodist camp 
qujnerlv meeting in Dorchester and Caro 
line rouiiiies; endorsed,  « ill pass, with the 
pioposel amendment; wlucii amendment 
was read, assented to, a:id the bill ordered 
to l>e engrossed

Ti>e 'oes^asje proposed by Mr. Merrick
hope that none will be found opposed to 
its adoption. Coinciding in the views 
Which appear to have been taken bv 
jour honorable body, we have appointed 
Messrs.         to meet and confer 
Wi h tbe gentlemen named in your mes- 
 age.

The clerk of the senate delivers the bill 
to alter the mode of summoning and return 
ing jjrand and petit jurorn to the county 
court iu Dorchester county, endorsed, will 
pass.

Tbe bill to withdraw the sums now given 
to the different college*, academies and 

U, to constitute a fund to be hereafter
appropriated to the education of poor cln 1 - 
dien, was according to the order of the day, 
read a second time. On motion by Mr 
PiH,the question was put, that Ihe same 
be relerred to the first day ot June next: 
The yeas and oavrs being required appear 
ed as follow: Affirmative 37 Negative 
£8. Resol>ed in the affirmative.

The cle' k of the senate delivers trie res 
olution relative to building an addition lo 
tbe armory at Kaston, endorsed,-dis-entcd 
from/

And obill, entitled, a supplement to the 
 rt, entitled, an act for the benefit of Anna 
Boyd, wife of James P. Boyd, of the ciiy 
of Baltimore, which was twice read and 
passed.

Tbe house adjourns until to-morrow 
ttoiD ng 9 o'clock,

THURSDAY, Feb. 12. 
Tbe amendments to the bill incorpora 

ting the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com 
pany, were read th* second time, assented 
to, '<nd the bill ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Hopper delivers the following re-

yeslerday, relative to internal improve 
ments, was lead the second tune. Mr. Put 
utkitd be following as a substitute. 

By the House of Dehgatrx,
Feb. K', 1824. 

Gentlemen of (he Senate  
We have received your message relative 

to internal improvement That the Slatt 
of Maryland is in a most happy and envia 
ble situation, as regards her geographical 
advantages, 61 in a very emb;ur..*sed & un 
happy situation as regards her fiscal co cirn- 
are posmons eq"ally due The splendid 
projei t> of opening Ihe Potumac and Suo- 
(puh.inno ii»e^ by meant u( Caimltt are ol 
such magnitude, that more time  »ill be re 
quired maturely to devise means for 
accomplishment, than the lateness of the 
present session will admit. We feel the 
mosf anxious solicitude that (he present 
languishing condition ot Ihe metropolis ol 
the -tate -hould be ameliorated that her en 
ergies in her mercantile operations shouli 
be awakened, t at new avenues ol com 
merce should be opened, and new objects 
ol enterprise should be discovered We 
ate animated by the most lively y.e d to co- 
upeiate in every practicable and raiiotia

insert the wmd-^he state of Maryland.' 1 
\ division i.f (t.H |UesMnn was called for 

b? Mr. J. T. It. Worfhington ai.d put or.
 iriking our, and teiermined in the nega 
tive. On rniiionby Mr. Turhult that the 
blank in the fiist clause, which limits the 
ime beyond which the executive shall not 
ippomt any inspectors to or for any ware- 

in the city of Baltimore, other th n 
»br>se provid»d bv tiie state, be fill' d up 
with the words December the 3lst, I826. 1 
Nfier some time speril in debating the 
same.

; bouse adjaurns 
morntr g 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY, Feb. 13.
The amendments to the additional 

supplemet't to an act, enti'led a 1 ' act, 
for amending aii'l redu< ing int"sy-tem the 
1av*» and regulations concerning last wills 
md testaments, the dunes ot execute):«,
 tdministratnrs and guardians, and the
  mhts ot orphans, and o'her representatives 
of dereased peisons, were read, assented 
to and the bill ordered to be engrossed.

The clerk of the senate delivers the res 
dution in favor ol Benjamin Gaitlier, en- 
lorsed, assented to. 'I he additional up 
ilemeni to (he act, entitled an act, fur the 
peedy recovery ol small debts out ofcouit 
md to repeal the acts of as«en>l>lv 'herein 
Mentioned; and the bill to prevent the dps. 
ruction ol sheep in Dorcliester count v,
 eveially endoi-ed will not puss anil the bill 
or the relief ol Thomas Philips, endorsed, 

will pass with tin proposed .imecdipent   
»bich amendment was read, absented to and 
lie bill ordered to be engrossed; also a 
)e'ition from John K How;<id nnd others 
graying that the Baltimore Canal bill may 
not pa.«s, if it gives ihe Mayor nnd City 
Council of Baltimore authority to make 
the ranal at the expense of the city. 

On »io'ion by Mi. Dennis the following
 esnlution wa-» read;

Resolved, by the General Assembly of 
M :rvland, (hat the treasurer of .he \Vp.v- 
tem Shore be. and he is hereby authoriz. d 
and required, to pay annually, to the tru-- 
tees ot the

Mr. W. G. D Worthinglon delivers tbe 
fo ; lowing repo-1:

The joint committee to whom was re- 
lerred the consideration of the propriety of 
revising and publishing the conmtuiion 
beg leave lo report.- That they have con- 
s dered the subject and al'er the inosi nva- 
luie reflect on, find themselves compelled 
t<> doubt the policy of introducing tbe sei-
-ral at raii.ins suggested m the bills n- 
ferred totheru; (he committee are deeply
-ensilde f ihe danger of frequent chang** 
m 'lie foiistitulmn fortri-ia causes, and 
Ilia) uhate>er specula'ive d fficulties may 
be fiom time to lime imputed (o its exi-l- 
i<ig provisions, >et it is alwavs to be re 
membered, that the utility ot'ihe projected 
i iiprovement , can be 0"ljr hvpnfhenca!; 
in the rtflerti >n which the commit ee ha\i 
been called on to indulge on tins oc( a .on, a 
maj'ii it; ol them have not been sa'i-f)' d, I nal 
Hie iMi r'Sl or ihr inclination of ihe pe»pl. 
of 4he s'aie, require any change in the pre 
sent constitution, except to far as respect  
ilie executive department nf ihe g-ivernraenl: 
the committee believe that experience has
-auctioned ihe opinion that to render this 
department as useful and efficient as it 
nughi to be, it is necessary that the G.wer 
nor should be e'eded for three years, and 
unt be eligible for the three succeeding 
year','ha he should have the appointment 
ot i lie ofhveis of the state, subject to tin' 
confirmation of the senat , and should re- 
roivp a salary piupnitioned lo the inrrea>  
ed duties and responsibility ol the office   
Tins rhangp wdl necessarily require thnt 
ihe council -hall be »b lished. and tia 1 n 
secretary to be appointed by the goveinor 
shall he provided I'or; the committee oe- 
lieve ihat ihe conteiiipluted alleiatiori will 
give ex'Merce to an executive department 
 Ouch without an increase nl cirst to the 
sta e, will be rfii ten', usef'il and

the Public to some considerations cnp,,,. r 
ted with the existing canvass for the H,,/, 
dency, which intimately concern tl, t ,  ' " 
of our government, and the duration , |,, 
liberties. In the Iriielltgcr.cer of s.,,,,/ 
day last, the extraordinary fa«-t w a «   ," 
sented. of an inviLition to ihe Uepuhi'l..1 " 
Members of Congress to convene in"^^'! 
cu«, tnr the purpose of nominatii,^ ('; ,), 
<laies for the oflices of President and Yi, 
President of the United States, in i| lt. f.," 
of an authentic derlaration that moreil,,^ 
two thirds of the Members of (.],„..,,'f^ 
were opposed to such a proceeding. r.\ 0 
thing can moie forcibly illustrate u> n'er'|] 
us and spirit of the party of whrfl e t5| ," 
tence we have had the most abundant (>»'] 
deuce, than this attempt to conn <>| r, e ,, » 
of a decided majority of the Uej.ublic-' 
party, and of three fourths ofilm n,.,,."i 
of the United Siate;-, hy perverting a fj,,,. 
cu- ISommatiun from ihe purposes ofTtn 
era! harmony, which it was oriai naiu',|j 
signed to accomplish, into iho*e"of person-1 
ainbi'ion and individual aggiaiiriizen^i't 
The f ict cannot bi- disguised that a n.'tnil

J 1()|'U

;jate a tlea*t8.
jirectlf <'I'P°! 
voice of the   
 VV'lio will P'e 
any prospect o 
rote in i he sta 
Connecticut!

forlorn hope- 
«ill deny, tha

/lld'.Mary la » tj 
Ji.,ates would 
t |, cr of these 
crsoti, ML. ljl 
operating in »

PHI-

But, to vvha'evrr c;iij«en-c I 
the fact cannot bi- i!t-:nrd.

port:
The committee to whom wns referred

>«, oltbe petition of Alexander Wute< 
Ann's county, have had the same under 
consideration, and are of opinion, ihat his 
case !N provided (or bv law, having hi- 
remedy against *he contractor for said 
lumber, and recommend (hat he have leave 
to withdraw his petition. 

BT order,
IS.^C HINES, Clk.

Which was concurred with.
TVIr. .1. T..H. Worthmgton delivers tlit 

following report:
The eommi'tee appointed to examin- 

the pension lists of this state, have II.H 
tne san e under consideration, and brg 
leave to submit the following pieambli 
»n * resolution: Whereas it appears  » 
th* oeuiion lilt fucnialied by th* treasurer

plan which jour wisdom can suggest 
which will revive and invigorate the droop 
ing condition of Agriculture in every pai 
of the slate.  VV'eaie not conscious of an' 

ledilection for any paiticiilar section, no 
do We cherish any prejudice against any 
particular part of it If we had entertain 
ed any piejudices on the subject of internal 
rnpiovement as indicated in your menage, 

they should be instantly disiarded, and we 
 hould be mom grateful for the admonition 
which produced the dismission of feelings 
so unworthy Ihe legislature ol an enlighten. 
<*<! peopl". On all subjects which, in the 
course of our l< gislative d Mien, are presen 
ted to our consideration, we have been anx- 
i <og to »iew them not through the medium 
ol prejudice but 'by the calm lights of mild 
philosophy,' as we feel a correspondent 
zeal with >our honorable body for internal 
improvement in our state, anil as we are 
impressed with t e vast ties*, the varie'y, 
ihe j'lsir.etis and p'opnety of the views 
cunt >ined in your message we give it our 
most cordial concurlence We have nam 
ed Messrs, to join the gentle 
men named by your message to devise 
"cans to accomplish the objects liiereiii 
nentinned, provided a report can be madt 

MI the course of the ensuing week,
Mr. Purnell offered the following as i. 

substitute, fur Mr. Pill's message:

A<adecny or their ot- 
dtr, on tne fir-i Monday in June, nut of an) 
unappropriated money in the treasury, the 
sum of two hundred dollars as a donation 
Iron/ the slate to said Academy.

The house adjourns until to mortow 
morning 9 o'clock.

SATURDAT, February 14. 
The bill to provide a revenue for the 

support of government; was read the se 
cond time. Mr Merrirk moved that the 
following be added to the bill: 'And be it 
enacted, tin t if alter a general asses-mer t 
shall be made, it shall oe disc-vered that 

tounty of the state has paid more un 
der this law than the due proportion, that 
county shall be credited by the amount of 
excess, and ifanytounty of this state shall 
have paid less than the due proportion, a- 
greeubly to <uch general assessment, such 
county shall be chaiged with tbe amount of 
such deficiency.'

A'tei some debafp, Mr. Merrick obtain 
ed leave to withdraw tbe same. Mr. ('lies- 
ley renewed the motion, to add the same. 
Mr. \V. Stewarf moved to amend the a- 
mendmcnt, by inserting in it after the 
woui '|.iw,' Ihe words «or any former laws 
i«ymg a direct tax.' Determined in the 
negative.

The question was then pot, that the 
house assent v the amendment? The yeas 
and nays beirg required, appeared as fol 
low: Aflinnttive 40 Negative 17.

Resolved »'*' " ~"R  --'--
The 

said bill

bl»; tiie commit ee bi g leave furiher to rt- 
to-morrow pori, Ihat tiie consinu ion with the altera 

tions previously made thereto, were pnn- 
li«hedin 1318, *i'h the laws ,»(' Mar viand, 
edited hy the Ute Chancellor Kilty and 
cithers, and tli;-t Ihe frvv ul'erali'ins sinci 
made, are iea>ln) to be ,\sct-itanifd on rel- 
erencr- in our sioiutc books; they are there 
fore of opinion, that ii is unnecessn'j ,11 
>hi« time to adopt a> y measures for |tie pub 
IK a°ion of the constitution with the ainerul 
metits thereto.

The clerk of the senate delivers the fol 
lowing resolution;

By the **tnalf,
Febiuary 14, 1824.

Re«n!rpd, That 'he clerks "f the courts 
of appeal?, tbe icgister in chancery, the 
clerks of the seveial county courts, the 
clerk of Baltimore city Cnurf, and the rt- 
gislers of wills of (he several counties in 
Ihis state, be and they are hereby required 
to report on oath lo the general as-emblv, 
at ils next session what has been the anim 
al amount of ihe fe''s of their ie*pecti\e of 
fices for the lam fi e years, what the a- 
mnunt of such fees actuaMy received by then, 
in each of the s;iid fire vears, what the an 
nual amount of the expences of their said 
olKces. during the same periml, at d whether 
such expences could witlmut public in con 
venience have been diminished. 

By order,
WM. KILTV, Clk.

Mr. Johnson reports a bill eniited, a 
further supplement to an act entitled, an art 
to regulate and discipline Ihe militia of 
this Mate.

The house adjourns until Monday 
morning, 9 o'clock.

nation by Ilie Membeis of Cungrtss, as. 
tiled in Caucus, h,.8 ceased to bo a p r 
ceeding which can commai d the rrnn-ln 
of the great Republican familv of n,i. 
nion. And it is worib remaiknig.' tUt i 
bold and dai'n.g attempi, tr.ade tishi 
3g.>, to elev..te to the Presidential Ck:, 
'm direct opposition to the popular m 
aid by the instrumentality of sudi a i,; 
'ceiling ihevery individual wlionow^.^ 
'o rise by i'; has contributed as much p- r- 
Ivips as any oilier cause loexnle the (,,- . | 
eral disinist of he people, and 
general odium 
may ascnbe i',
hat the lepubiicuns of the L'n-ti-il S;,,i e ^ 

:ire generally oppcs.cd lo a C.i/ij/rcj»n.i,,; 
Caucus, ll we regard the d-mnct t- 
cresses, the proceeding- of ihe Mate }.,  ! 
isia'ures, or the optuious of the \!cin'." 
of Congress thence l\es, a* fu> nivliM (r , v 
deuce entitled t consideration, no'di 
can be entertained on (he subjec' \\   
then istiie pVincijile assUmtd by llm^eu, 
seem fatally resolved to use the di-cv1u.» i 
of the Repibliran par y. against hoili tl,» ' 
principles ant will ol Ihat part*? It;, 
i.oilnr g less t-ian that the minority of 
pmty luve a right lo dictate to Hip 
tty. It is iu vrim to say that a 
is a mere recommend, tinn, ni! is n! no 
bun i»g efficacy u^ion tiie peop'e. It u' 
were believed IliM i| )U pioceedii g would 
can y with it uo authority, as being a natt'l 
ol ti-e discipline constcraierl by n e u-a^fs 
.»fthe Republican pany, it would not'he 
adopted. The minority Would not be o 
reckless as to haa^rd such a proceeilm^, si 
(i.ey be ieved it w.mld only have tue w. i.ht
"Inch tile p'T»oii« muL-ing 1\\£

m:ijii.

dation couid communicate to
recoiniiK'ii- 
it. Ai.dll 

hazard nothiig in p-edirting, th,it, if a 
noniiii .tioo shr'idd be i'iade, most of 'he| 
editonal insiruoients nt least, nf -he Cu 
ru-or Radical party, will claim lor lhe| 
Candidate nominated, (lie cxclusire ami 
bii'nof ihe Kcpuhluan Candidate, and | 
proscribe nil the older C,n:didaie« as apos. | 
tates f om ihe true poht cal fjitb.

The oiily p>inciple np.n which a nnmi- 
iianon w.is t-ver inade or alleniptid 'o be j 
j'lsnn. d hy the Republican party i.s f s: It 
is expedient lor the various candidate-who 
hold the »ame political principles and be 
long to tbe same pai ty, to surrender up Ilieir I 
it.dividual view*, and desires, and unite ial 
the support of somr one ot them, in mdcr 
Ci prevent the election of .< car didate liiilJ- 
mg opposite political principles. Coder | 
such crrcumMances, \ve may be faitly called i 
upon to sacrifice our personal preferences 
opreser\e Ihe ascendency and iheprimi- 
iles ol the party. Hut, upon vvha 1 princi- 
ii1", I ask. are those who bel.nea jar.ictlJf 

canduLi'.e to be best qualih< d and ii'O-t 
neritonous, now called upon lo surrender 
heir preferei.ie, and pledge tliem»el"'Si 

going into a caucus, to Mipport a ( ati"

pass 1
< quired, appt 

Affirmative 
Resolved ii 

dent to the »e

lie affirmative. 
n was then put, shall tin 

The yeas and nays being
ed as follow; 

J9 17. 
he affirmative, and (be bil
ue.

Jppttrtionmenl of Hie State Tax for 1824.
The committee of conference of the two 

branches ot our legislature obtained leave 
to withdraw ihe lull for raising supplies 
for the of altering tbe apportion 
ment of the tax (herein proposed. The re- 
porl ngrenl to by this committee, has been 
ronciir ed in l»y the Senate. It proposes 

on each county the sum placed op
positc its name:
St. Mary's county,
Ken\,
Anne Arundel,
Calvert,
Charles,
Baltimore,
Talbof,
Somersef,
Dorcheiter.
Cecil,
Prince George'*,,
Queen Ann's,
Worcester,
Frederick,
Harford,
Caroline,

$1,^86

%!85 
1 028 
2,876 

110,309 
1,766 
2,364 
2,301 
2, .39

2^402 
2,095 
6,79 
2/283 

96.

Vlontgomerj, 
Allegany,

2,080
1,012

 Last yeur the mm levied on Anne-Arundel
was g3,924.

t The amount directed to be collected in
UnJtimore city and county by the law ot last

1 year was

didale which they believe to be in 
re«pec.t his ihfei 101 ? We are called upon I 
to give up ourpprsonal prelerem-es, when I 
lliere is no oilier gr"»nd of pitferenre I ut 
the personal me'ils of the Candida e-, tin-' 
less it tan he shewn that the piinciples »f i 
some one ol t'it candidate* are opposed to 
the piinciples and policy of the R» publican 
administration of the country. And ill 
there be any such candidate, it is the very 
man who is si eking to obtain the nomnia- 
tion. In fact it cannot be di-guised that 
Ihe party attached to Mr. Ctawfotd ha«« 
been for some years opposed to Mr. Mm* 
toe's admitmt ation, and tins is now clesr-j 
ly, demonstrated by their formal cece-sion 
fiom the great body of the Republican paf'J' 

'I hey proless to have in view the Imf- 
mony of that party, and yet, v'i'h iheir 
eyes open upon the consequence!-, the) are 
taking a step wiiir.h can have no oilier effect 
than to piodure a permanent and iriemn- 
cilable division in tl>e repul.lican raiiks, if, 
indeed, they can be consid.-ted republican! 
who are attempting to control ibe people bf 
Ibe leading-strings of political manager'.

-m:•• \>'.''t

...-  jS-v.' ^' ''•

A few practical remarks will bhow 
Much of principle, and liow much of per 
sonal preference, will he lound in the con 
templated Caucus, ll is distinctly under, 
stood, that the friends of Mr. Crawlord_»- 
lone will attend; and it will not be denied 
 hat his nomination is thes"te object of th« 
great body of those who will g° m'0 m 
meeting. I batard nothing therefore, m 
.sserting, that the object of the proce' «  
ing is lo promote the personal views ul   
single candidate. Let us see by "hat» 
perversion of the true principles of a^a   
cus nomination, this ambitious project i 
attempted to be accomplished. Ibe ony 
just principle upon which a Caucus Domin- 
ition can claim the slightest Buthont/ or 
weigbf, is, that the Member, of Congre   |h 
represent the views and wishes ot tuew . fc i 
constituent*. Wh«n tbia is the c«se, » - i
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[ the efficient tratuselnation uy the McmucrrofCongr««, (and  ayth;
'° i. warded a*   fair eipresmon ol the n passing any resolution* on the subject m| btanchet ol husbtndfc becime 
iii87 Mrep. . ds the fact in ofacaucu i -°-   "    -  «   -   --     -' ' * L - «^- - - -* - " - --- -now gtands the fact 

' n"e«n '.nstanc'e? By advel.iug Co the 
'' " Members who have

in»7 •„ .,,ulitr will.

he ind  if i«l««l Members who have 
a Caucus, it will be at once perceived 

atleit seien out of the eleven stand 
?, opposed to the almost unanimous 

P of tie states «bich they represent. 
;,l. P.e,e, ,d that Mr. Crawlord has 

  nro«pect of obta.n.ng a single electors 
a" /   he sta-es of New Hampshire and
VOte I" '"" .

of a caucus, inasmuch as thf j were not del 
egated fur that purpose. In thin posit ion

ye« . Chandler aod
nii Vove» Barber -land at the head o» IIIB

o! \\ ho-the Caucus norninatiou! \\ ho

'
can-aU'SVa 'ld ; and that two or i 

I ati-s would be preferred to him, in ei 
ther of these slates? And yet Mr. Ihck- 

M,.. Lowrie. and Mr. Lloyd, are cocrsoti,
to effect h.sno.m-iperaung in attempt .»g to ect .sno.m- 

1 ..... ? In Oiiio and Illinois he has not the
 , «.... prospect of a .ingle vote; ami 
wnu.d Ue pos.p-.ied to eve.y other ca,,di- 

,.- and yei we find Mr. Hugglesand Mr. 
,,'nas bringing up the rear guard of tuis 
[,,1-ate enterprise. Is it possible that 

111B fiiHiiiN, "f Mr. Crawford can hope i.. 
impose upon the people of the UuiieO 
Suiesa nomination made under these cir 
cumstances, by a minori'y of Repre-enta- 
tiviS m C ingress, who lepreseot the mi 
nority ol tiei7 respective states, as an au 
thoritative act of the republican party 
jf such are th«ir calculations, tbe indigna 
tion of a high-minded and intelligen 
i )e.iple will rouse them from their delu-ion 
hv the thunders of thftt awakened indign 
IV TliHASiBULUS.

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.

AL CAUCUS

howe 
ver, the subject* of convolution; and cer-

_ . , tain propositions«ere sulmitted and coti- 
we disagree in part with the gentlemen-,Isjdered,and i-o matured  « to be prepared 
for although we rc.«dily concede that the (for the decision of the Bo«rd at its ensuing 
representative of the people is not abso-l mee tinp. The cnmpant were entertained 
lutely bound by the requests of the legisla- i n a very handsome styl^; and nothing was 
lure, we contend that ihe members ot the wanting to contribute to the pleasures ot 
htate legislature acting as the special guar- the day which politenett and hospitalit) 
dians of the rights of (he slate are bound could bestow.
to use every exertion in their power and The residence of Mr. Kennard is in 
in their legislative capacity are authorised town; and consequently those proofs ol 
to express their opinion against the acts ol his industry and management, wiiich are so 
any body of men, who are pursuing a course conspicuous upon his farm, could not be 
of policy which endangers the liberty or exhibited here. I'his farm is situati-d about 

dilates against the interest of the people two or three mile- from Kaston, on a fine 
tbe State. The Constitution of tbe If arm of Thiid-Maveo Creek, and happily 

led States makes provision that in case for him, abounds in Marl. A few years 
e people should fail to make a choice, that ago the Plantation was exhausted by ilu> 
ie election of President and Vice-Presi- ordinary and burtlul tillage of the country: 
cut shall devolve on Congress and that Hut Mr. Kennard by the use ol IMS tn.i- 
le vote shall be taken by States. In thisjnure.and by his skill and judgment in the 
vent Maryland will have an equal weight arrangement and culiiva'ioii of his fu-lds 
ith any other state in the Union; but in a I has already eft'eded a surprizing ihniipe in 

Congressional Caucus the choice is made I the increased production of his crops; and 
ya plurality of votes and consequently succeeding rotations by his continued in- 

Vlaryland not bearing sommy representa-ldustry ami cam will doubtless entiil; his

PI'HLIC'tt INTEREST.
, v ,.,,,, «.,  «.-, "  «»"r P«rrnU, has certainly evir 
ated and con-1 re(i lo the public. Ihat he is no Irirnd tu 

the education of females. 'The Lady, 
whose advertisement has recently appealed, 
nod whose mental abilities aie indisputable 
is undoubtedly as adequate lo the instruc 
tion of young Ladies as aoy wbo may be

r^<*«^^

'unlic

THE

WILLIAM fTTcRAWFORD
jJgamsJ 

THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Why then give up a certainty 
for an uncertainty ?

ONE PAREN r. 
FEU. 19, 1824.

TANTALMNG.
Expectation upon tiptoe to see tlie pa-

tves as some others of the states will have 
influence; indeed some of the di-- 

ricts would be entirely disfranchised as 
he members from them being federalists 
vould not be admitted into caucus. Tlie 
ederal.sts are tertainly citizens ol the U-

farm to the highest character Such ex 
amples must snon discredit the cnumon 
.nodes of culture, and produce the useful 
conviction \hat the tillage ifrwpi'Vctisltrd 
ground is a ivuslt of Itliuur, and that

The late invitation by eleven Members 
of Congress to hold a Caucus, when the 
mjority ol that very body air known lobe 
hnstileto it. is the mosteit-aordmary mea 
sure ever resorted to by freemen to effect 
an object coulrary to the wishes of the 
people. For ourselv«s, we should object 
to a caucus mude even by a majority of the 
iBembeis of Congress; because we con- 
crive that no necessity exists for such a 
ine:i-uieal this time; and because we be 
lieve u resort to a nomination by congress 
 "i-'S to prevent a f>ee expres-ion of the 
voice of ilif people of this na'ion. It is 
now ciotniiou* that the people of Maryland 
are against both Mr. Crawford and a Cau 
cus. Still one of the Sen.itots from Mary 
land signs the invitation for a caucus and

tiled States and as their numbers cannot 
be feared & as ihey do not offer a candidate 

their own, nor un tedly adhere lo anv 
one car.dida'e, we think there is no true 

lessjuslice in denying to them 
a paitioipation in the election of the <^ef 
magistrate of our common country. Tne> 
certainly ought not he disfranchised 1' 
they were to unite to support a man of their 
own party and endeavour t" take advantage 
of our divisions, it w.iuld b^ perfectly right 
in us not to suffer ourselves to be putdowt 
by a minority as it is not right that a mi 
nority shall rule, and the same reasoning 
apjilie'. to the congressional caucus now 
attempted to be got up It seems to ' 
very Mrange that Messrs. Lloyd and Hay 
ward *hould express with so much waunt 
their opposition to the resolutions of th 
State Legislature, while at the same tim 
they intended an usurpation themselves 
We would resner.tfullv ask thetormei hoo

jr in had better be fofcvn to the 
/i un sown in such n sot/

ourable »ent!emen 7

prrs respecting the caucus; at II o'clock 
.Monday night, wp are compelled lo put 
nur« to press, 'he Washington mail not yet 
arrived 'and the Daltimme mail arrived 
without news-pape't-: (ientlemen have 
reached liere from Washington however, 
who inform that the CHUCUS assembled in 
the capilol on Saturday evening, the gall.i- 
i ies crowded to oicrflou i< g by one thoii 
-and persons, but the hall cnntaii-ei) onl) 
SIXK-MX members and two proxies!

1C fiorn New Vmk, Virgin a 17, .North 
Ca'olma 8. Georgia $ Connecticut, Penn 
sylvania,'Maryland, S. Carolina 3 cad , 
Maine - Rhode Island, New Jei sfy, Ohi<> 
In.li.ina, Illinois 1 each from the other iHt 
slates not one member.

The votes for president \V«n. U 
Cut"ford G-l si attenn^ 4 for V.o PreM-

By order of ihe orphans court of TaJSnf, 
rnunty, will t'C sol I nt ptdil'n: sale on 4(1) 
d:«y (\Vfdrt.-si1av) tu 3.1 of tl-r M mo. (M'.rrnj 
nest, At the l.iie n-sulcnce i.f Sacnm-l 1.0"^, 
deceasid; ail his IVrsomil KsUile, ronsiv, u g. 
of tloust bold uinl Kitchen furniture, one (>ig 
and harness, liorwt, Cattle, slu-tp mifl I f^ 
one yoke ot'oju-n and ox curt, one smiil) horse 
can, one hundred '»nrl twenty burnls long 
rftfh, rorn.l'ludcs, lop-tbddcr, liosk!) wbcnt, 
straw anil turni.ng impU'tnen's- A (j'nintilj of 
stil'rd pork ,uul lard, 4j buslieU ol W lica nul 
ii tnishcls dt'Kje seeded <\\ the pronnil «n<i ihe 
lease ot i tie farm (or ihe renminder "t the ycnr 
:md a luimticr of other ail'cli s t<ip tedious to 
mention. A cred-t of 6 mi.iuhs wi-l be given 
on all Mims ovc-r five clcllurs, the [nirrlmst-i or
purchasers giving 'luir note with approved 
security, bearing n crest from ihe ilaj "' sale: 
On all surris muli r the ili'l ars (lieca-h wll be 
required   Sale 10 commence at 10 o'clcck, 
and atlemlance given by

1)\ME.I. COX, \drnr.
of Samuel l.ongi dec'd. 

" ' mo. 21 «t (Feb. 21, 1K-M-) ts

For

Ihe nipmbeis adjuuined to the house of 
klr. Rcardon. where Ihe nett meeting will 
e held in the course nf the tnsu:ng month.

Easton, 18ih Feb IS'M.

To</ie Editor of the Jlmrrkan Farmer. 
The notice you luve pubk^lifd of vom

dent, Albert ti'alluiin 57 scat«piing P.
lieji 17.

A Farm containing "00 acres, beautifully 
situated on Droail Creek Icaiiiii^r up to St. 
Michaels, aid about two n«ile» distant from 
said town, the laic residi ncc ofcapt Hich.nl 
Spenser, deceased, commonly ci.l'id : nd 
know n h\ the name of -U< vt-M;. 1 ;' the improve, 
ments on it are good I eons d"r it I'nneces'Ki- 
ri to enter into a deta 1 of particular*, as I 
presume those \ilio wish to purr' ase w II view 
t: tor terms apply .0 the sul-scriiier.

- IIV.NH\ sjl'fcNCER. 
Island Creek Neck, 

Feb 21st tf

11.

thr
Maryland, which elected him a

ol
>enator,

authorised him to make a nomination of 
President a<-d Vice Piesident; anil we 
would'enquire of the latter gentleman if

dent that he hns not

openly av'iws his intentions to support Mr. 
Crawfonl, while the other it rs understood 
holds the same sentiments and will pursue a many votes 
similar course of conduct. These senators Calhoun or 
are appointed by the legislature of (lie -tate, 
and the members of thi* legislature have 
requested them to use theit influence a- 
gainst a proceeding h aught with so much 
evil to the community, and declare to them 
by a solemn legislative act that they be 
lieve they speak the voice of (',<! people of 
the state in this matter and who can be sup 
posed to have been better acquainted with 
the voice of the people than tneir repre«en- 
tatives who had just left them. Notwith 
standing the voice of U:e legislature and 
the voice of the people through them, have 
been thus plainly and pointedly expiessed, 
\ve find these gentlemen persevering in 
their determination to attempt to elect Mr. 
Crawford by means of a caucus, and that 
too by a minority. It is a well ascertained 
fact that the voice of the people of the con 
gretsional district now represented by Mi. 
Ilayward are positively averse to a caucus 
and to Mr. Crawlord; and still if we un 
derstand Mr Hayward's letter, he advo 
cates a congestion.>l caucus contrary to 
ihe wish of hi* constituents; and will it is 
preMimed vote for Mr. Crawford if the e- 
lertion shall he ultimate!v made by ron- 
gresn. We believe the same icmarks would 
apply to many others ol the friends of I lie- 
caucus; but at we hare not the proof be 
fore us we decline discussing this matter 
as certain. It would seem from the letters 
(jf Messrs. Lloyd and Hayward, (for both 
of whom the writer entertains a high res 
pect) that they wish to impress upon the 
public mind, that in going to the caucus, 
they do not go in their official garb; but 
as private gentlemen. This is more spe 
cious than true, for were they not invested 
with the offices which they respectively 
hold, they would not he admitted into the 
convention. Theit office is their passport 
into the caucus; for however deservedly 
respectable these gerllemen really are il 
they were not members of congress, they 
could not participate in a * Congressional 
Caucus." It is the very essence of so 
phistry therefore for them to disclaim act 
ing in their official character. 11 will he 
readily admitted by the writer that Ibe 
constitution of the United States does not 
recognise their proceedings, in nominating 
a President and Vice-President for the 
people; but it is contended thai they are 
attempting to evade the provisions of that 
instrument by a kind of extra official act. 
The constitution provides that the people 
shall elpr.t ihe President and Vice-Piesi- 
dent; but a minority in Congress undertake 
in the name of the democratic party to se 
lect their friend from among live democrat 
ic candidates and say that he shall be the 
true and only democratic candidate in con 
travention of the wishes of the most steady, 
uniform and oldest democratic members of 
congress and against, we believe, a large 
majority of Ibe people of this nation. U 
»uch an attempt as this be countenanced 
and supported by the American People, 
our liberties and our rights are in jeopardy. 
The two gentlemen last named object i" 
the expression of the sentiments of the mem

the democratic citizen^ of Queen Ann's 
Caroline, and Tnlbnt counties clothed him 
with the power to select a candidate for 
them? We would futther enquire ot him 
il he believes the people of his district are 
favourable to Mr. Crawfoid. It i* doubt-

intention lo enlarge the term) of then Sub 
scriptions is not ..pproved by gome of ynui 
Subscribers. The depression under which 
tbe Farmers of the Country are suffering 
iiy the reduction in tie prices of their pi - 
duce, and by tlio v e pmbanassinents which 
generally affect tbe f hole community, ten- 
tjtrs the preseni period a most unfavourable 
one fur tbe IIHM suit you prop^e. To be 
sure ' the labnnrei i* worthy ol his hire;" 
;ind if the terms «i wbith your work is 
furnished aie i» rea'ity inudeqiijip t» your 
service* and expeniJ'.tuieS, it i^ leasonabir 
they should he m creased: Hui it i> doub - 
ed whether the additions you contemplate 
will ju-lify in themselves the addiuon.il 
pi ice which >ou bate mlir.-iateil Uuseful 
a'lvei tisenu-nls. recipes, and cumin) hint*, 
interspersed occasionally in the body ol 
the wuik, as they have hcief"fnii> appealed, 
a'e quite consistent with the gete'al dc- 

und are probably better introduced

FBF.DFUlrKTOlVN, !S|d. Feb.
?o little respecl ha« col. Lloyd, ^a uriia- 

toi fioni tins' state) for the opinions nod 
svi'hev ol the people, that, notwithstandin- 
tin veiy nei eral ili-approbaiimi ol congre-- I eatioo, m> 
sional caucuses \vbitii has been expressed 
bv the people nf this slat. , Iv has had the 
tciM'iity to affix his name in a call ol th>> 
members for the purpose ol n^minatm^ 
cauiUdaieg fm thu oOues ot president anil 
vicf»p.e»ident of the un'on. Ihe republi 
rji> niiiMin (bat ilu> majoiity iba'.l ru<e, 
M-ems to lie iiu longer palatable to tliis (j' ii 
lleinal), \\ho is rr>olred, in ronjun- t'o. 
\\iili {jenerjl Smith* and that lenrnnl lei 
lei wuttr Mi Hayward, In *a\ for Maiy

Notice.
T.eft my btd nnd board on 

\niriist last \vitlient an\ iusi
he ISlli day of 

i anse or pruvo-

lam) who shall be the next piesident. P

by that arrangement than by Miaihm^ to 
the tail ol the volume a string ol them to-

fu | with us whether Mr. Ci'awford has as I 8elller-.. . To " """I?," 1 ' ( [>e re"'P'». 

many votes in this tlist'ict as Mr. Ailunis, 
We are very con li 

as many as Mi. A-
dam». and we think we speak disinterest 
edif in this matter, as this gentleman al 
though very meritorious is not our favour-

certainly do prefer Mr. Calhounite.
lor many re.i*ons, and are convinced if 
claims tvere orged as they ought to be thai 
he would obtain a very respectable support. 
We have no hesitation in belter ing further 
'ha 1 he is decidedly Ihe favourite of rhe 
Male of Maryland. It really seems to us 
ihat our repre»eti'alive and Senator in or 
der to cover ttteir own usurpation thought 
it advisable to raise a hue and cry agams- 
ihe members of i be state Legislature. It 
does appear t > us that Mi. Lloyd's con* 
duct can be resolved into nothing le*s than 
a determined con etnpt of (he resolution ol 
the state legislature, for he not only mani- 
f.'Sisa total disregard of its injunctions, but 
appears aniious to make ilia I disregard no 
torious by signing the invitation to caucus.

A NATIVR OV MARYLAND.
Queen Ann's County, K. S. ol Md. 

Keb- I5<h, 1«^4.

.
ver ' lal1 ln I|1C " ,ullllt ''' b? ™»^e* '" <"«= 
ingie»lieiits, or by omitting their propor-
ioiis aiii! the lioies of applicant)!, ci'cnin- 

with regatd to which tin 1 c'reaies* 
exact^es^ is ituli'pelisablc. And as to 
.\\iniinocke, (even such a-» are suitid lor 
I lie Farmers) it must be admitted thev aie

Easton Gazette.
EA8 TOJV, Md. 

SATURDAY EVENING. FKBUUAUY 21.

The Washington Republican. 
We begin to see this papei regularly and 

consider it a Journal of much point and 
spirit. Should we be so fortunate as to 
continue to see this paper it will arWd us 
some pleasure to extract from il, for there 
are a great many hits in it that suit the 
I line", and talent aod wit often combine to 
give zest to its contents. Tbis paper is 
avowedly for Mr. Calhouo on that score 
we take no exception we intermingle our 
predilections not at all in (bis high affair, 
we are only stcad^-tly opposed to all inva 
sions of the constitution, and of course, can 
yield our approbation to no man who con 
sents lo be brought out as a Caucus Candi 
date, or in other words, i ho lor the lake 
of gratifying bis own personal ambition, can 
condescend to become u mere party candi 
date. We have extracted from the Wash 
ington Republican, for our paper of to-day, 
and will promise our readers more extracts 
in future.

THE SECOND MEETING of the
Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural-So 
ciety for the Eastern Shoie was held at the 
Mansion House of Mr. Kennnrd on Mon 
day the 16th of February instant, accord 
ing to their adjournment; and (he same 
members were present as at the last meet 
ing. Unfortunately the absence From the 
ounty, or the indisposition, of the other 
irinbcrs again prevunted tlie attendant* 

gf a sufficient number lo form a Board fur'

in gieat abundance and reasonable in price. 
It may not be so easy to overcome ano 

ther suggestion on winch you prop.bem 
raise the advance upon us tne nieatercon- 
veuience ol remitting a fiv.- dollar note than 
lour awkward dollars m silver. No doubt 
the remittance ol five on wings nf paper is 
very practicable aod speedy; but ibis expe 
dient by no means dunini-hrs the dilhculiv 
which some ol your subscribers feel in rais 
ing even four. To iromote, however, your 
accommodation anil their own in this par 
tcular, it is intendtd that some live ol us 
hould confer toge.ber in due ti.ne, und, 

uni'ing our subscrijtions, transmit to you 
a clean bill ol tweny d»llais. The value 
nl your book is nevutheless, lully admitted, 
,iinl we continue str.mgly lo recomniPiul it 
10 our brethren ol 'he plough. Hut we 
le.ir that any advarre in the price ol it will 
father lend to lesM'i than to multiply the 
number of your subscribers: \Veli-a. it, .is 
well for the sake oi be agricultural rom- 
munity amon;; whom'be circulation nf vonr 
volume is so desirable, as for the sake of 
your advantage It i« possible that some 
of them, more happily freed Iron) embiir- 
i usstneii t llia/i others, und influenced by 
the high estimation in which they hold the 
productions ol your skill a'nd industry, tnuy 
be disposed to adopt the specific mode ol 
remittance you tu^gesl; and ii it p-exumed

li.ip* the general di>igns, like the plough 
boy in the song H)
v Stand poll I'nr [vice-president] and then

Vt.le in himself.''
The flourish which rol l,l»yd ri'aile about 

dicia'ion, when tiie legislature r..il Iv »oli- 
ii'P'l him '" pi'iipil tin- ju'0|ile tn jnitge lor 
tbrinse'Ves, i- ol too recent d.iH-to be for 
(rotten; hut, whilst lie is so r:uelul ill »n;ir 
ili'ij; "hat he conceives his otrii rtjr'iN, In 
  eems disp MM! totiilly to loigei lli.it c- 
Ilit-rs have rights aUo. lie would liang, 
the members ot the legislature fur hiokm^ 
over the heil»e, whilst he lumiell sie.ils i In- 
bare. Tiuly, it is time that the term re- 
pnblicanisin should b>' blotted liomotir vo- 
cabuluiy.for at preseiit it is but u ,m eui|it\ 
sound sigmf)ing nui'img' at least will 
uch men as »-iil. l.loyi'

are gr;ii|fn-d in learning, tV.at th

\vi(e Uetx-cca \\ hili-lc)    I there- 
loi->- t'nrwnrn :<l! persons rrom luirhoiiniiir said 
Hrbicra, »l their peril, us 1 i.m dctcvnimed to 
pn' the l:i\v in force ajcainsi ull so   ffend- 
in^-lalso torwarn ull pi rsons t'rotii Tnstirg 
sMilHehecca on m\ iirroont.Hs I uni di teriliirl- 
cd to na> no dt-lits ol her cmmaclin|r.

.I..HN \\IUIEI.ET. 
1 i.liint <:o Feb. 21 3\v

For Sale,
On a L'redil of 7'ii'ili-c Months, 

,\ | ;r :illhy, strong ucgio llo\, Uvilve >e»rs 
. 1.1. list t'.hristmas Kv<-:

Also, a lu-ultliy negro Rir 1 fi.nrtccn years 
old, on Hie irsl day ot lust August:

I lu-sc negroes are ti> be tree, respectively! 
at 'J.i \CHf!t ol «^e, and iht-v v>'11 he sold lor 
the in'eiveiiing time. A|>|)l> to the editor of 
tlrs pup- r

n y-Miiiuld tlii-sc negroes not hr sold ;>t pvi- 
v:i r s.ile In lore Toesd;i\ ihe iCili day of 
Murch next, the> will be sold on that i:»y at 

IK- COUP House it..or, at I'2 o'clock, on ilie 
iitioncil credit ot 12 mouths.

r,
.V.V7)

Packet.

whole delegation ol Maryland, wiih 
exception "I 'he thie»- genilemen abiiTc 
named, xvill retnse to at'end (he caucu*. 

 tleneral Smith s now u great stickU-r for u
canc.os hut in 1812 he ised Mr. Madivon,
the caucus candidate' f..cummer.

HAI.TIMIIIII:, fell. 13. 
PI11CKS Cl'HUKN'l' 

FI.OUK, GRAIN, kc.
Flour wliarl R5 37 1-2 
Iliiward-streei wapon 5 ft'2 l-J 
Wheat Ki-d per bushel 1 1U 

Do while do 1 15 
live bushel cts 40 
Imiian (..urn bushel 35 
Uat« do 30

by the "ev. Mr 
to Miss l.itcivtiu

On Tuesday
litfgins, Mr.
'ltl-Kf, ull Ot this C .lllll) .

The sulincritier bejjs leave to acquaint hi* 
trirnds and t'ic public gei . rally, that 
lu* has purchus. d tl :i*   U It funt und 
t:ixt suilmi; sloop CF.N'KKAL UKN- 
S((N, fonrierl) owtu.i Ii) < apt. ( le- 

mt-iU Vickars, ot t-.as'uu. ami mienui runn i g 
hi r thf entiling season us a rc^nl.n I'Ai KKT 
from ilnsplacr to lUlnmorr, lo Cnn.nirnri- on 
\VednrMlay ihe 3d «la\ ol Man h; ..ml KI leave 
;enire\dle on every II cilnntltiy J.'t,iaing 
hereafter, at 9 o'clock prec.sei\ unn u ii.in. 
up to leave llaltimore on every iSn/i/x.Vry 
\turninir at tlie same liotir. Tin- <;I;M,UAL 
U 'SON is n snbsl'jntia) and U'ell bin.t <es>el, 
nil is decidedly one of the fnMr:.l ."uilu.g 

in the Chesapeake B»y; she will cuiry 
hundreil husl.elo of (?r:nn, and bet 

nliin. which is larpe und cnmniodinus, (h»v- 
'JU births) is (i ted up in H vt-ry superior 

tyle. and is in i ver\ respect, adiniruhly c»l- 
ated lor the comfurinblc iicriinimoilation of 
 srngf rs ))e linn also rented the (.ranary t'or- 

merly in tbeoccopHiirj oil'apt. Money, which 
snow incompleie order nnd r-adv ti r the re- 
epuon of (jrain. Hi- will take charge nf ilie 
'.ickel bin.sell, und hopes that h s Umfc e\. 
lerii nee HI t'<r husu'esn, and his tinremiiml 
ttc'-tion will insure him a hht-i.-il share of 
xiblic p;it' onape.

MCIIOI.\S N Ml-F.DS.

n i / : D
In thigteounty, on Ueduesday 2d Febru:ir\ 

Mrs. Jfai-aA, ronai.rt ol 8(C|illto HvJ HIT, I sq 
Ht'iet a Mhort illness
    Ai l-aston Point, last evening, SOth 

mm. Mrs. Mary Crots.

(I,at, it they sdouli 1 do so. '-/Acre i* nothing 
in the constitution to prevett t/."

 SoMK i'F VOUR ht'HSCKlBERS.
Talbot County, Uih Jan. 1«24,

Mr, Graham,
SIR In perusing four lasi paper, to my 

treat mortification, I discovered Mr. Silas 
(jriflitli had petitioned to the Legislature of 
Maryland loi indulgence, gtalmg that I 
had sold him Choptiiuk Indian I>,ind, ivilli- 
out his being acquainted ivith tlie circum 
stances, which I positively deny.

The facts are as follow; 1 sold Mr. 
Griffith in November, eighteen hundred 
ami twenty (wo, a cer'ain Indian Ton-.-i 
Lot, No. 4, containing 156 1-4 acres land, 
informing him, at >ue time of-ale, there was 
judgment against said land, debt aoJ inter 
est would amount to about five or six 
hundred dollars, and IU' said (jrriffith in 
formed me that he should not n| able to 
pay (tit Stale for said land under twelve 
months, and I agreed tliat all expenses, 
costs and damages arising thereon should 
be at my IOSH; I therefoe sent on a petition 
to the Legislature of ISaryland praying for 
a stay on said land, wl'di was granted last 
session. As to Mr. Qiffith'g statement ol 
his ignorance of the b/ance due the State 
nt the time of my galuio him, I appeal to 
William Washington Eccleston, Ksq. to 
refute it, who is convetant of the circutn- 
btauces, and willing totertify to them.

WLLIAM GIST. 
Talbot County, Mdjeb. 19, 1823.

Hubert Sinclair,
Ellie.att etreet, /'rutt street v/inrf, head of the

/lasm, Hull,mure,
H:>s for sale, a nood supply ot red und W/i/c 

rinffr, Orchard (wruss, Herds, Timothy, unit l.n- 
cnn Heeds, Aorlhem .\uked liitr/ey, tifiriiiff 
Ifyr, Jittitiny 1'e^s, fifed, Oats, .'>OU hiisbcl; 
early while Potatoes from Ins larni, '200 bush 
els Millet Seed. 50 bushels of hominy bust 
HeaiiK, or true (Jockstone, 120 Ibs. Mangle 
\Vurlzell, of the growth of lasi year.

HARDEN SKKDS.
Me lim now on hand a very general assort 

ment ot .he growth of 1M'2.>, and has made ar 
rangcments to keep up irush supplies from the 
Shakers in New Kiiglund, and tj-om one ot Ih 
inoKt respectable :>eei)Mnen in London, Iron 
whom he has, and expects supplies so tha 
J'urmrrs iiHilifiinlrnfrii may depend on tne ipndi 
t) of ihe serd thev may get I com this estuh 
lis'hment as being fresh, true, and •ft/if in 
approved kinds— none will be sold by h 
thai iii at till doubtful in any respect he ha 
raised mam kindi with fcrrea * c»re, and wi 
vims continue to supply himself with man 
sorts.

In store, a general assortment \tffarming an< 
ynrilfnini; tnalf, and us UMial, an excellent aa 
aortrneiit of implements of various sons, tt- 
mongst which are, 300 of tlie premium and other 
bur thare ploughs Also Woodi' pattern, with 
exira shares to repair them, of No. 21, corn. 
No. 1 A, 1^.2, 3. Alsoj the Carcy ploughs 
assorted sizes, from No. 1 to No. 5, about 200 
of the last two kinds, with cultivators, wheat 
fans, corn shelters, seives, straw-cutters and 
cultivators, &c. &c. all at reduced prices.

Feb. 21  4w

Notice.
The annual meeting of the Female Benevo 

lent Society will be held ftt Dr. Deiiny's, on 
Saturday the 21st of February, at .i o'clock 
I'. M. It is requested that the members will 
.til be punctual in their attendance.

By order of the Hoard. 
Fe!>. 14 2w

/y/rri/ il'i ^1 fui'ti, mill tl't 
All stu loni'd or tiaxclling I'n-achers of i|ie 

Mc.thodi>it connexion, as welluM :il| re^iiluily 
(lion, <l MiniMtrm of any oilier Church, will 

>e l.ikiD fjniti"
All persons who Rend their pram bv me; 

mil who wish Kinross a! the same time, will 
be carried tree ot 'anv chur^rc f«>i- passage.

(iruin it' ever) kind u ill he taken on freight 
it 5 Cents per .'uishrl, in. hiding ull expences.

NM'HOI.AS N. MKKU9. 
Centreville, Feb. 14 6w

In council,
FF.HRUARV 5<h, 1824. 

Proposals for deliver ng the I -iw» anj 
Votes and proceedings nf the l.rp-hiturr pus. 
red at December session IH23, to thr C|. rkg 
of the several counties of this State, w iff |)C 
received at this depurlment until the frrst nf 
April pe.V; one agent will be appointed fur 
each shore- 

By order,
MMANPINKNET, Clk.

ffjT'To he published Ihree times in the Mii- 
ryliind C,a/ette and Maryland liepuhlicun, ihe 
1'ntriot in H. It nr<ore, the Kxammer at I'reder- 
icktown, nnd the two Easton papers. 

' 14 Sw

FOR SJLK.
A light WAGON and an MCellent art ofg^f r 
  Persons wishing- i o purchase run see it by 
applying at Mrs. Charlotl* L. Edmomlson't, 
Kaston. 

Jan tf

Saddle Harness

Th« Subscriber respeclfolly Informi the 
pnbl'p generally, that he has Ye.con.menced 
the above business at his old Maud j,, E8(,to» 
Md. second door below the Bank, wid ' 
site the Kuston Motel.

Where all kinds of SADDL 
riARNKSS .ml TRUNKS will , 
ed anil sold on the most reasonable terms  
As he IB di-terramed to sell very J««. |,e i,fl|)e4 
those who deal m his line will fcvo«r him Jit * 
  call KRNDALKllor.MRS

(T/ An «pprent,r.(. warning »t U,c abate bu-
lffifl*

JPel) 7 ifberg of the legislature of their owu state



FOR THB KASTOM OAZETTK.

ORLANDO BLUFF,
OB THK HERO OF STUITBUHO.

CAHTO 1. 
THE BIRTH.

[Continued.]

' 25-
Kot much an heiress she, except onto 

A store of maxims kavmg and prudential,
By 84re and grandam Uugbt, to which, as due, 

She held, 'twas said, devout and reverential:
Whate'er was done by housewife she could do, 

So well, so neat, exact in each essential,
Nestor, at first sight, felt an amorous flame,
Sighed out a little month, and took the dame.

26. 
Keert I to tell how men have sometime* been

Most bit, when most they deemed to gain a
prize? 

Or, how   six-weeks husband oft is seen,
(Could one see all) to curse his foolish eyes, 

That ken'd not the rough devil, which, within
A meek and moden-seeming outside lies! 

Nor wot that she, the toast of virgin life, 
Might prove a sad virago of a wife!

27. 
Mirk me, I dn not sty Olympic wat,

To PluH, a shrew or dem -devil quite, 
Albeit she loudly would maintain her cause, 

Were it that white was black, or black was
white: 

Nor deigned her swifter tongue a moment's
pause,

If he presumed her judgment to set right- 
But thin was not so much from sheer malignity, 
As love of keeping up a woman's dignity.

28.
This Nettor bore with patience, or was fain 

To pocket what he found himself unable, 
With qmrk, retort, remonstrance, to maintain,

Preferring aught to a Bedlam or a Babel. 
She left him quiet to his love of gain,

Lord of his farm, bis counting-house and
 table: 

Much he could bear for this and deemed
it due

To thank his ttan she proved but half a 
thrra.

o 29. 
ttind, docile reader, has thou ever seen

Woman from low to high condition raised? 
Before, of abject fortune, vulgar, mean;

Non, hung witli gewgaws, follow ed, flatter-

Would chief her interfering friendship
move.

Her wisdom and philanthropy before ye 
To set in plainer light. Ml tell a story.

36. 
She had a friend, Flirtllla Waltz by name,

Her two and thirtieth cousin, if I'm rij*ht, 
An airy, nurse-«poilt, gay, unheeding dame, 

Vain of her blooming red. and dimpling
white; 

Married, perhaps for love, to Major Flame,
Who was, whate'er beside, a wealthy wight; 

And hence, a glorious match, the reader
knows.

For one who brought no fortune, save her 
clothes.

37.
She lived in happiest seeming; for her passion 

Was ba Is and routs and curds, the de't
knows what  

Shaw's jewel«, laces, each expensive fashion 
And the rough Major nobly pax! the shot. 

'Twas ail, "my dear, just as it suits you dash
on; 

Wbat-s mine is yours, sweet dame! although
you brought

No penny to my hoard Divine Flirt'nla! 
For a few hundreds sure 1 would not kill ye.'

38.
To make a long tale short, the Major's purse. 

It irks me to diclare, in time grew hglueii 
Jewels are cosily things, and balls are worse- 

Could nought but jewels, balls and routs
deli K ht tier? 

Ah, no! ye love-rid husbands, 'tis your
curse,

1 hat >e b gm so lavish, ye must fight, or 
H g taniel) your own ruin wo the life 
Share'.! with an humored crossed, complain.

ing wile!

39.
Flame had a brilliant coach but it grew o]d. 

Shabby, and crazed, and shattered, past re 
pair;

H'S horses could not against nature hold; 
Side board*, and sola*, sunds, and carpets.

wi re 
Bv time defaced (fit only to be sold

To plebeian folk, u horn second handed glare 
Contents; sound, strong and lasting vei.

the while, 
Antique, ill fashioned, and quite out of style.

40.
Sad, sad, all this "that odious equipage! 

And those ill-furnished room*'' Flirtilla's
hea't 

Must sunly break out right, for grief or

Until her sh»llow.rrASded pupil grew 
The peevish, wntbftil, jealous thing she 

meant:
And many a mischii-loving friend she drew, 

Eager to second «ch a wise intent.
Briskly it sped andioon had Major Flame
To think the very oVvil possessed his dame.

47. 
Soon came he to the truth that, stead of one,

A tegmn of infernal imps beset him, 
This meek and pious purpose bent upon.

No month, no day, no little hour, to let him 
tenjoy a quiet, peaceful home for on

What side soe'er he bent bis eye, there met
him

No look of soft affection, kindly cheering  
But wrath and hate, and jealousy's mad jeer 

ing.

48. —
Yean roller! along all waxing worse and

worse- 
More of the quarrel boots it to relate? 

Tht mutual discontent, the daily fuss,
The storm and how the Major's silly male | 

Each time, '  her.Menloria doloroui,
Would hie, foi counsel in her wretched

Hate? 
And would return upon her helpmate lavish-

A rhetoric to his cars most truly ravishing!

49.
She'd rave of thii or that, or to'ther jade 

He ne'er had icen much less had been nigh
h-r 

Would lotm of silks, of fashion and piradr, 
What things lie ougnt, inhuman wretch' to

bu\ her. 
She knew, ay well she knew, the gear he'd

paid
To Cynthia Straddle and to Meg High-flyer: 

While pooi nrglec'eil ife*at home a-dying. 
Heady to burst her poxr, dear bean with cry 

ing.

50
At length, so topsv-turv-y'd was become 

His house so hurly-iurly'd and so hoi- 
rid a

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale at Mr. Mere 

dith's tavern, in the town of Hillsborough, in 
Caroline county, on Tuesday the 9th of 
March next, the Plantation adjoining said 

town, containing about 500 acres, to 
(fether with several valuable Lots. 
<)n the above Farm there is a

DWELLING HOUSE,
Kitchen. Corn-Houxe, Smoke House, Stc. &.C. 
A large portion of the above plantation is 
Wood-land and ver> valuable on account of iti 
proximity «.o the town ot Hillsborougb, and 
being situate on navig..ble water.

The terms of sale will be glOOO cash, the re 
mainder in two annual payments, the purcha 
ser or purchasers giving note with approved 
security , bearing interest from the day of sale 

'CHAULES GOLDSBOHOUGH, JB.
Feb 14 4w

»200 Reward.
30th August ) b ,

Till.
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very br eht   
latto, twenty five or six years old.5 teet 9 f 
10 inces high, stout and well made, p| cas 
in his manners when sober, but when into*; 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a ,1.*," 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old 5 rer , 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar acrow hi

Hell-fire that up he Backed, resolved to

Constable Sale.
By virtue of a fi. fa. to me directed, against 

l.rvin Marshall Uenton Marshall and Jonn M. 
Wise, at the suit of John Barnett, use of 
Charles Hensnn, us« of Wm. Higgins, use ot 
^amuel Harnson; will be sold in the town of 
Si. Michaels on Saturday the 13th day of 
March next, the following property ot Levin 
Marshall, to wit: one negro girl named Sarah, 
about 10 or 12 years of age, for life, taken and 
will be sold to satisfy the debt, interest and 
cost of the above named fi. fa.

\\ M. TOWNbBND, Constable.
Feb 14 ts

For Sale,
The Frtrrn now in the occupancy 

of the subscriber, situate on I hoj 
 unit liiver, about five mites Iron 
Kaston, containing about o20 Acres - 

I Ins farm has all ihe necessary buildings for a 
farm of us size, and in good repair. The terms 
wnl be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the l>t day ot January 1824.

 For Sale,
The FAHM situate in Tullcy's Neck, about 

e ght milts from Centreville, Queen Ann'- 
county, ni-w in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker. 
containing about 25U acres.

Also—For Sale,
.. ^ THK HOllSK and LOT
jj rrr situate on the Landing road, adjoin- 
<J J ! * ing the town of Kastnn. Persons, 

wishing to purchase will please appl\

scar across hi*
niise, very stout and well made, rather a p|eal 
ant countenance, clothing not known as thev 
took a variety of them A Reward of glOOwill 
be given for either of them, if taken out ot the 
stale, and gSO if taken in the state, and 3e 
cured so that I get them again, or tie 
above Reward of S200 for both, and all rcs 
soHable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. UlCHAKDSON.Adm'r
of A. ROSS, dec'd. 

Carol' ne county. Nov 29 tf

Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living near 

Baston, in Talbot county, on the 28th day ot 
November last, an indentured Servant man 
who calls himself CHARLES GIBSON; heisa 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches higli, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three sui s of clothes, and a new drab colored 
.n-eat coat: since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough carpen. 
'er's work; it is supposed he has gone to his 
brother C'hrisiopher Gibson's, who it is said 
lives in the upper part ol Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's counts whoever will 
take up said runaway and deliver him to the 
uoal in Kaston. in '1 albot county (if taken in 
this county) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars.

J. LOOCKERMJW 
Dec 13 f

8§0 Reward.
Sub 

pro*

a
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 28th of 

December last, a Negro Woman by the name of

ed, praised.'
Tell me. it sucb a dame hath ever been, 

Who aped not all that Pride or Fully bla 
zed?

And proved the very thing her envy once 
fte* iled a jettel'd, bronzed, conceited  

duncct

SO. 
But what have 1 to do with ladies pride,

Although, like Misir>ss Bmff, they once
were poor? 

Their sil.y scorn 1 Isughing can abide.
So I may not their sillier smiles endure. 

But they have othei weapons oft beaide,
Common to Milage dame  infernal ore! 

The bevy thronged, the genial table spread. 
Defenceless virtue, what bast thou to dread.

81.
0, woman! woman! lent by Heaven to please  

Divine in loveliness more soft than fair 
Tb\ mien,enchanting harmony and ease! 

Thy breath the odours of celestial air!
Iby voice the mildest music of the breeze! 

And eyes what touching eloquence is 
there!

What pen can paint thee such as God ha 
made?

What terms <-xpreas thy more ignob e grade?

32. 
No lad) pleads her guilty of a wrong,

Slander, strife-making, meddling, or what
nott 

Miranda helped a dirty tale along 
But 'twas a true one so at least she

thought— 
9et frit-mis at loggerheads but reason strong

Her quiet-lnvitig spirit overwrought, 
To show to A. MO* vile a wretch was B. 
And prove to B. what Imps were A. and C.

Bo Mistrexs Bluff among the dames tha> ros< 
Friim humble pillion style tn o-ach and pair 

And all of gentler pedigree, Who rims* 
Kindly to make the neighbourhood their

care, 
She sate no common oracle to those.

Who loved in Scandal's rmsteriri to share: 
AH thinirs she knew, and all things would mi- 

part--' 
Her constant motto was "on open heart."

34. 
An open heart besure an ever kind one,

To point you out the stalnsof this or t other; 
An hundred faults where you could never find

one 
"Jane was a very p*ss a sot her brother  

Eliza pish on all her arts to blind one! 
You've heard the tale, perhaps, about her

mother.
Didst see Belinda's lace and spangled frock? 
Poor thing! they say she wears but half a 

tmock\"
35,

Nor to the youthful were her rsrei confined; 
The wedded she o'erwatched, and dail

strove 
«'To keep them itraight," by •ttfeaki»g nit her

mind,"
Whene'er dissent<on took the place of love 

i of the fickle, weak, complaining kind.

roam
To noxious Mobile or the swamps of Florida, 

That hi nnght find an tumble, quiet home  
It mattered not how taibarous or ho* tor 

rid a
He£ on" so 'twould afford a scan'y space, 
Tu U> him doun and yield his breath in

to the subscriber

Nov 22-
CMARLES P. WILLSON. 
 tf

peace.

51.

rage  

With-a few hundreds sure her spou-e could
part, .

Terrace all shine again! But sober sge 
llegan to Wmsper, herier Mw is to thwart 

nd check his helpmate by degrees, than fa 1, 
A sorry bankrupt, or to die in gaol.

41. 
It galled the lady sore but not so bad,

As silks, and lhawh and erupts, lo be deni-
ed, 

80 rich, so plenteous, as at first sheM had 
And e'en her halls and n uts were set aside, 

Expensive things! And, though she talked like
mad.

Flame could her teazings very well abide, 
So much he feared Uacne W ant and all her

He came not back. but sojourned far awayt 
.*, piteous wre<-k ol all he once had b.-en; 

\ few brief rolling moons, his latest day, 
Ma) hap, with kindly welcome, nsf er in, 

He died hear' broken >ome pretend to say  
And some the mart\ <• of a deadly sin  

'Twas this, nil henpeck'd husbands join in
thinking, 

And even discreet and sober wives hard
drinking.

52.
'tvsh th^ story, yawns the readrr  ay, 
Fin-sh the stop , nods the drowsy poet.

For Sale.
You that have Ions been in the habit ol 

pa> ing large bills to ph)8icians, attend, a rem 
edy is offered, come and look, purchase and 
stttie on the farm now offered to you  I i>e 
Farm known b> the name of'Maxwell Mucre,' 
to meil) the properly of J W Banning, i.e 
ceased, is handsomely situated on a branch ot 

'red Haven Creek, adjoining the lands of 
Jacob Lonrkerman, Esq. and the Dwelling uf 
Dr. John Rodgers; this farm can vie with any 
nne of the size .for Timber from Easton lo the 
Bay >ide. con'aining be;ween two and three 
hundred Acres, only a small poilion being 
cleared, yet the rents until within -woyears 
,jast, has paid more than the interest on the 
sum demand< d

Also, the FVRM known by the name of 
'Fishing P ml' or the 'Mills' co"tbinn g up 
wards ol fifty Acres this place ha* bc< n con 
sideri d amongst the handsomest situations ii 
Talbot count), for health produce one note

\bout 30 years of age, low in stature, well 
made and rather black she has some children 
.iving with me at this time, and some, I bt- 
ileve, living fithet in Uueen Anns or Can-line 
county; she 1 kewise has a husband, who is 
'ret-, (formerly the property of Mr. John W. 
Uordley, of Queen Anns,) who is a very small 
man, by tlie name of Joshua, and is in the hab 
it of travelling from tins slate into the state 
  if Delaware: her clothing is unknown. I will 
^ive a reward of fifij dollars if deii%ered to 
me in Eastun, or lodged in the Easton jail. 

JAMES DENNY. 
Near Easton, Talbot Co. Md. ) 

January 17 tf S

Fliriilla took to Biiufi:   .nd, by and by, 
To opium   ieckl'-ss if the world should

know it. 
nd still she'd fret and rave, and sigh and

cousins 
Sheritls and dunt and constables by dozens.

42. 
'Twas well. Retrenchment came in lucky

hour.
To save his hotf ruin hut the while 

Ueason it as he ,, ihe wife was -our  
For weeks she'd fret, con.plain, almost re

vile 
But still she loved; and loves subduing powe 

Restored at length her iealurei to a ami)'! 
Young .lo> mat brghtening on her plac.J brow 
She thought her ne'er so well content as now

43.
And long, belike, had held the calm serene, 

Had not the devil looked on with enviou
eyes, 

In shape ol Mrs. Bluff, and crept between,
Turning to Hell their new-found Parad -e. 

Some matrimonial cloud, some blight, 3
keen, 

Rough gust of words, would now and the
arise,

'Twixt the caressing pair besure too sill 
And short to be remem»ered winch Flir.il

44. 
Howe'er, in pettish moment, as weak wome

cr>   
But not *s onec^-at Itast she did not show

it   
ow then'   for her de», dearest Major back

agan.  
one, gone, alas! and we bhe ne'er would lack

again!
[TO BB COtf INUED.]

For Sale,
THb BK iVttt-LL /v/ DM

and commanding su< h an extensive vie« 
"f I red Ma\en Cn < k. w I'Cre Ox- Slt-aii' HI ai 
Man land constantly pas ts W'thin a lew Imn. 
dn d \ardg in her route from Kaston to Ba<l' 
more, and on" of the best countrx stands fir 
a Grocery Store of anv in the count) A 
Wind Mill of 'he largest rlass, in good repair 
with a larg-< share of custom. The rent of this 
pi ire u ill pa\ 8 Der cent interest on the sum 
ihat wou'd be demanded, the Dwellings on 
both of those places are such as is   om    
lor tenan's Rat moreans atten   , a beautiful 
epeal in a sirk y season, peri aps such plare 
o h'-a til, st'tiation and haigains wiii in" be 

ofT> ied shortly in this counu tor sale aga n.
THOMAS MANNING 

Bann ngton, Talbot county, Md. 2 
January, 3 tf S

The Raltimore Federal Gazette will please 
ptihl'sh the above »nce a wrek for 8 weeks 
; nd -lend his account to th s otiire.

8100 Reward.
Ranaway fron. the Subscriber, living near 

New-Market, in Dorchester county, Maryland, 
on the first day o I January, 1824, a negro man 
railed SHADHACH; He'is a bright mulatto. 
'Wenty or twenty one years old, five feet^si'x 
or seven inches high, slender made, thin Tips 
and a down look when spoken to, and is fond 
of drink; Had on when he ranaway blue coun. 
tr> make over jacket and trowsers and a wool 
hat. but may have changed his clothes. Who 
ever taken up sod Negro and delivers him to 
the subscriber, if taken in the state of Maryland 
•.'t.\\ rece'ne a reward of fifty dollars, but if 
taken out ot the state aforesaid, the above re 
ward and all reasonable charges paid when 
lel'vered, by ISA \C WK1GHT. 

Pountv, Jan. .il

BOOT SHOE

Situated upon ilic he*d wuttrs ol St. Michaels 
tivi r, in I albot county, within three miles ul 
Kaston, .nd c, itains about 350 acres, all of 

v Inch is vt rj fine land. The farm is divided 
nto four fie Mi averaging rather more ban 50 
atres each a large Orchard of fine fruit an 
excellent Gaalen a good Homestead- and 
well improved, productive Meadows Ihe

HOUiiK,--»T' ' '
::::

VALVAHLK L.lA'l) bOli
The subscriber offers for sale the

Farm called
GIFT,"

I 

is goid and cuiivenieiii, and there 
are alllhe necessary out bu Idm^afor 
comfon and convenience. Timber

Are apt to do, would to her friends report 
Good Heaven!" quoth Mrs. Bluff,  "wl

brutal seeming
Resides in this thy mate I'll answer for't. 
he were spouse of mine, I'd bear a trim.

ming.
Ere he should dare to rate me at such sort, 

'hough but in short-lived pa»sion b) the rule' 
think thou say'st, my sweet, he called tb.ee 

fool!"

45. 
Thus counselled, poor FlirtiJIa would return

T' her home unhappy, which she left not so; 
And hence the next dispute would bother

burn;
Plight repartee to loud retort would grow,

To unbeseeming taunt, contemptuous spurn 
The Major wondering, much confounded

how 
Borne sudden fiend had wrought such fiery

iiifticient with cvre to supply the furtn a ne- 
»er failing stream of tine water Hows t .rough 
lie middle of'thtlartn no farm can be more 

nnely watt red tnd it abounds in £ttod M.rl, 
lie benefit of winch, in the increase of all 
Ti-ps, is very great and well known -more 

i ban lull of each field has been already marl- 
>-d, which has doubled itietr product Ihe 
liar) 'S easily gi.t at.

I hit farm is equally well adapted for grazing 
.is lor the growth of grain A lioeral and ac 
commodating credit will be given to suit a 
^'iod purchaser  a more advantageous invest. 
ui> in ofnviney m lands haa never been ofler- 
>-il m Stir |tt»<l. aud'tew places afford a more 
lelightfnl residence than 1h«- ''Haylands.'1 

UOHT. II UOLDSBOHOUGH. 
Ffh I * Hw
j- The editor of the Delaware Gazette will 

nsert the above eight weeka and forward his 
HCcmml to this office for collection.

In
change 

her, of late so 
 t range."

tame, "'twa» passini

mi
ISSI^^^

^"beautifully situate within two miles 
o*' Cenlreville, and immediately on the Post 
Koad ami adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
ahout four hundred and inety four acres of 
land, with aplenty o timber mid firewood. 
Tins farm offer* many ad\antages rarely to be 
nr-t with, viz. tin re run* quite through the 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a laige quantity of 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs mi inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of coin, 
wheat, clover and tohacco; ii is elevated, yet 
level, a;id requires but \er\ little ditching. 
The improvements an- a 'wo story BHH K 
DWKU.IMi HOUSE, near which there is a 
buck well nf excellent water, Knchen.Qnt.r- 
ler, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable,, and 
the frame of a targe Barn, out of which might 
be made a vert commodious farm house. Also 
a very fine apple and p-ach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It 19 unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as 1 presume those that are disposed to pur 
chase wnl vu w the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastlt, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Kaston,

MJJVUFJCTOHY.
The subscriber takes this method of inform- 

inn I i» friends, and -.lie public in general, that 
he lia.i commenced the ubnve business, at 'he 
shop former!) occupied by Mr. James Bur- 
gi as nexi dour to John N . Sherwood, oppo. 
site the Market House. He lias on hand a 
large supply of materials, selected with care 
in Baltimore   together with the b»st work 
men, he Hatters himself he can ftirn sh any 
work in his line superior to ai y work execu 
ted here, or equal to any in Baltimore: He 
hss a'so brought a large supply of Ladies' and 
Children's Morocco Shoes, kc.  He will 
Manufacture a kinds of ladies,' Misses' and 
Children's Motocco, S'lk, Satin, Pnmelle, kc. 
Shot-s and Boots, and from 'he experience he 
haa acquired in working in different parts of 
the Inion, he flatters hims- If to be able to 
yield general satisfaction, as his whole alien- 
lion will be regularly paid to Ins business. All 
orders thankfully received and punctually at 
tended to by

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN GRACE.

Easton, Jan. 24 tf
N. B. Six journeymen Shoe Makers thit 

are first rate workmen can have steady em- 
ployment.

Land for Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Monday the 

8th da\ ol March next, between the hours of 
11 and 4 o'clock, it Wooltord Stevvan'ata 
vi-rn, in the town of Cambridge, a tract or 
parcel ol land contining about '217 acres; al 
so a tract or parceljnf woodland, containing 
about 100 acres, convenient to each other,

Nor 15 tf
J.G.THOMAS.

To Rent,

Clock and Watch 
MAKER.

John M. Laws,
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public, that he has taken the house immedi 
ately opposite Nicois Lay ton's where he has 
commenced the above business, and intend 1! 
keeping a general assortnent of Clocks and 
Watches. Also, gold, «ilt and bteel Chains. 
Seals, Keys, 8cc. fcc. (Mocks and Watches oi 
every description, carefully repaired, and war 
ranted. He having served a reguUr Appren- 
ticeship to the business, in Philadolphis, nat 
ters himself he will be able to give general 
satisfaction to all those who may be pleased to 
favour him with their custom. 

Easton, January 24 tf

'•in

46.
 Twas not the way of Mrs Bluff to do 

Her work by halve* nor could abc rwt con 
tent,   ' ,,

situate in Uorchel 
poor house and 01 
Cambridge to Vienr 
to Joseph Cummins 
ard Gnldsborough-
be given to \\\e pur aser or purchasers. 

Terms made kno on the day of sale by
RUfii IT CUMMINS, or

ttbli 3*

r county near the old 
he road leading fron. 
the above land was sold 

the late Doctor Kiel.- 
Indisputable title will

For the next ensuing year, the
H 0 I s K

,at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
'Goldsborough. nearly' opposite the 

B..nfc- Also, a good Country Blacksmith to 
hire For terms apply to

CLOCK. MAKER.

Nov 15 tf
JOSEPH HA8KIN8.

bis Attorney.

Wm. (Born,
Late of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects to the citizens of Talbot and the ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his sen-ices as a

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER. 
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in Easton, where 
>y the exertion of his skill, and the most as-

nif K VK R V It Warn twin** *.duous attention to his business, he hopes to 
UP t,l H.RY UE8CRlP'VlOJ<ft I ,,ve saligF»ction to all who may be kind 

UEATLT EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICR OW I enough to favour him with their custom,
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TITLES OF LAWS.
Passed at December Session, 1823.' 

[CONTINUED^
71. An act to incorporate the Fell's 

Point Beneficial Society of Baltimore.
72. An art to provide for the widening

113 A further additional supplement to 
the act, entitled, An act tor the erection of 
a new market house in Hargers town, 
Washington county.

114. A supplement to an act, entitled, An 
act \o change the place of holding the elec 
tion, in the third election district, in Cecil 
county, and for other purpose*.

115. An act authorising certain powers of 
attorney therein described, to be read in 
evidence.

116. An act to confirm an act, passed at 
December session, 1822, entitled, An act 
to alter and change all such parts nf the 
constitution and form of government, as re 
late to the oaths to be taken by the mera-

en   of'Cheapside btree.t ia the city of Batti- I ber<l of the >ena' e anj hoils* "f delegates,
»n_ ^^H vl • * i H «J m.li n .L~_ ./£..___ »L.-__i_ _ _i _ I

more*
73. An act relating to the public roads 

in Somerset and Dorchester counties.
74. An act for. the relief of Richard 

Waller, Josiah Brougbton, and Samuel 
Heatli, securities of William S. Handy, 
)ale she'ilt'of Somerset county.

75. An additional supplement to the 
act, entitled, A supplement to an act, en 
titled, An %ct to provide for a new assess 
ment, and to appoint collectors of the tat 
in and tor the city and county of Balti 
more.

76. An act to repeal an act, pasted De 
cember session, 1815, chap. 161, Far the 
benefit of the infant childieu of Jeremiah 
Crabb, late o< Montgomery county,

71. \ supplement to the act, entitled 
An act to lay out and open two roads in 
Queen Ann's county, passed at December 
session, 1813, chap. 103.

78. An act to authorise the levy court 
of ilarfonl county, to open certain loaiK

79. An act for tbf benefit nf the Deer 
Creek Monthly Meeting of the people cal 
led Quaker", in Harford county.

80. Anaci to alter the lime of holding 
the county courts in thf. several counties 
therein mentioned.

81. An act to incorporate the Fell's 
Point Washington Beneficial Society.

82. An act for the preservation of the 
breed of fish in Antieiam creek.

33. An act tor the b> i.etit of Daniel 
Sliawet", of Fredn- ic*k co "itv.

84. An act for the, relief of Malachy 
Craddoch, ot Frederick county.

85 An act tor the relief ot Hillary B 
Stringer, of Northampton county, in the- 
slate of Vitginia.

86. An act lor the benefit of the infant 
children and heirs at law of Je«tte H. 
Wainwiight, late of Somerset, county de 
ceased.

87. A supplement to an act, entitled, A 
supplement to the art, entitled, An act re 
lative to negroes and slaves.

88. An act for the relief of Catharine 
Fridley, of Washington county.

89. A supplement t» the ait, entitled, An 
let to encourage the destruction of crows 
in the several counties therein mentioned.

90. An act for the relief of Joseph Nat- 
tali, of the city of Baltimore.

91. A further supplement to the act en 
titled, An act I'nr the erection of a new 
eouri house in Wa-hington county.

92. An act to repeal an act entitled, An

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

William Pinkney and John P. Kennedy 
were ehrted. For the Commercial and' 
Farmtu' Bank, John Barney -and Charles 
C. Edgerson, were elected. For the .Me-

next general assembly. Determined in the 
negative.

On motion by Mr. Dashiell, the question 
was put on $300. The yeas and nays be»

MONDAY, Feb. 16. t chanirs' Bunk Tobias E. Slansbury, and ing required, appeared as follow: Affiruia- 
On motion by Mr. W. Duvall, the fol- VV,| Jam Steward were elected. For the tive23 Negative 43,
• inf> moa.n_« ..... ___J -___ . I . I 17.._____» D_^l. _ f »1 _l-_.l l.l__ 1 i__ _ I T"»... „-_' „ J :.. »U_ .lowing message was read, ciaented to, and Farmers' Rank of Maryland, John Johns >n 

sent tothp senate. .->...- _
By. the House of Delegate*,

Feb. 16, 1824. 
Gentlemen of the. Senate—

and Nicholas Brewer were elected. For 
the branch of the Farmers' Bank at Easton,
William Claike and Lambert W .'Spencer,' alive.

Determined in the negative. ' 
Ou motion by Mr. Bryan, the question 

was put on $3uO. Determined in the neg-

were elected. For llie Maker's Town	 - n ~ ~ ~
We propose with your concurrence, to R;mk, John Bucl-annan and Daniel Schne-

invite his excellency the governor into the bly were elected, and for ihe fcTklon Bank
senate chamber on Wednesday next at 5 Jeremiah Taylor was elected,
o'clock P. M. to sign such of'he engrossed The. house resumed the consideration of
bills as may then be prepared for Ins signa- the bill relative to public inspection ware-

«VT . - - _ _i_ - - •

act concerning public wot ship, passed at 
December session 18lG.ch.ap. 152.

93. An act for the relief of Robert Oli 
ver, of the city of Baltimore.

94. An act for the benefit of Unsb Black 
burn ot Cecil county.

95 An act for the relief of Mary Me- 
gennii.

96. An act for Ihe benefit of Joseph 
Harris, clerk of St. Mary's county court.

97. An act for the relief of Samuel Meeds, 
of Queen Anne's county.

98. An act tor the relief of Mary Smith, 
of the city of Baltimore.

99. An act to divorce Eller.der Gray, 
and her husband, of Anne Arundel county.

100. An net to alter and change the 
place of holding; the election in the third 
election district in Washington county.

101. An act for the relief of Simon Fra- 
ser of the city of Baltimore.

102. A supplement tn an act, entitled, 
An act empowering the levy court of Cecil 
county, at their discretion, to levy a sum 
of money to build a bridge over Octarara 
creek, in said county, at or near Samuel 
Rowland's store. I

'03. An act for the relief of Isaac Lyon, 
of Frederick county. . i

104. An act for'the relief of Elizabeth \ 
Harding, of the city of Baltimore.

and all other officers therein mentioned.
117. An additional supplement to the act, 

entitled, An act to incoiporate the stock 
holders in 'he Union Bank of Maryland.

118. An act to alter the time of holding 
the county court of Harford county. i

119. An act to incorporate the Balti 
more* Chemical Manufacturing Company.

120 A supplement to the act to regulate 
the manner o' obtaining anil altering puh- 
lic roads, in this state.

121. A supplement to the act, entitled, 
An act for the benefit of Anna B<»yd, wife 
of James P. Boyd, of the city of Baltimore.

122. A supplement to an act, to change 
the place of holding the elec ions in the 
third election district, in Cecil county, and 
f r other purpose*.

123. An act to repeal the act of assem 
bly parsed nt Dec- session 1818, chap. 89, 
so tar as relates to Somerset and Dorches 
ter counties

124. A supplement to the act, entitled, 
An act to incorporate the Hibernian Socie 
ty of Baltimore.

125. An act to incorporate the town of 
Williarasport in Washington county.

126. An aci to prevent the vending of li- 
qu >rs, fruit, and other articles, within two 
miles of liny Methodi«t camp or quarterly 
meeting in Dorchester county, anil to sup 
press riotous and disorderly behavior a 
those places in said county.

]'27. A supplement to the act, entitled 
An a't for the benefit of the children of 
Samuel Colston, of I'albot county.

128. An act to confirm an act, entitled, 
An art to repeal an act, entitled. An act fo 
alter, change and repeal such parts of the 
constitution and form of government of this 
state as relate to the division of St. Mary's 
countv into four election districts, pa«sed 
at DPI:, session 1822.

129. An act for the relief of Thomas 
Philips

K30. An act t<i provide for the further 
extension of Pratt street in the city of Bal 
timore.

131 An additional supplement to an act 
for the amending and reducing into system 
the laws an<l regulation* concerning last 
wills and te<tnment«, the duties ol exer.ii- 
lors-, administrators ami guardians, and the 
rifthts of orphans, and other representatives 
of debased persons.

132. An act authorising James Ortne of 
Montgomery county to close an old road 
leading from Richard Lnngfnrd's to inter 
sect the public road near Dr. John Bowie's

ture. We have named Messrs. W. Du- 
*all and Rilev, to join such gentlemen as 
may be named by you to request his atten 
dance.

By order,
JOHN BREWERClk.

motion by Mr. B»on, the question

houses. 
When after considerable debate the

farm.
133. An additional supplement to an act, 

entitled, An act to incorporate a company 
to make a turnpike road from the
space in Hager'a town, to the west bank of 
Conocochea^ue,

134. ^n »ct for the benefit John Kennard 
and Mary bis wife, of the city of Balti 
more.

135. An act incorporating a company to 
erect a toll bridge across the Potomac 
river at or near Harper's Ferry.

136. An act for opening and extending 
North or Hillin street in the city of Bal 
timore.

137. An act for the relief of Christopher 
Railee of Frederick county.

138. An act to alter tbe time of holding 
the county courts of Frederick county.

On
was put, that the bill taxing pleasure carn 
ages, be referred to tbe next general a*- 
sembly.

The yeas and nays being required ap- 
l>eaied a« follow; Affirmative 24 Ne-a- 
tive 29.

Determined in the negative. 
The house proceeded to ihesacond read 

ing of the saiil biH, when after some tune 
spent in attending ihe bill u wasnn .no',on 
of Mr. Nirlnlson referred to the fi si Mon 
day in O. tuber next.

The clerk of ihe senate delivers tbe fol 
lowing message;

By the Senate,
V I). 16 1824. 

Gentlemen of the House <>j lh> elates—
file senate agree to V"ur proposal to 

eleit bank directors, to day ;it 12 o'clock, 
and do not wish to name other persons thiu> 
those nominaied by your house. Messrs 
Johnxon and Dickinoon are appointed to 
jinn the penile nen ^elected by joj, to count 
tiie ballots ami report thcre'Ui.

By orde , IV. K.ILTY, Clk. 
Also the resolution relative lotue Ches. 

apeake and Del.itv»re I/ana 1 , endorsed, 
'assented to.' And the furthei supplement 
to tne act entitled, an act to 
b^'ik and incorporate u company under the 
name of the Cumberland B nk ' (' Alleganv 
endorsed, 'will pass with the p nposecj a- 
mendinents,'which amendment* were irad 
axsentftl to, anil the bill ouleied to be en 
grnx»ed,

Tne bill relating to executions, wa* read 
the SIM ond tiuu-, amended, parsed and re 
turned to the

Mr (Tipper piesenfs a petition from 
John W right, of Queen \nn's cnuntp, pr.ny 
niH rviuuensatinn lot duiMinj; u hrid<;e orer 
Kent Isluhd Narrows; referred to Messrs. 
H"|i|ier, !M"ffi I am) Meroi/iken.

The house pr .reeded (o lullm-foe-hank 
directors, t'<e hallo's hemgdrposiled in the 
ballot b^x, tne g> nileinf D naim-d to strike 
retired to the cotileiem-e room.

The clink of the senate deliveil the fol 
lowing message:

By Ike Senate,
Feb 16,1824. 

Gentle men of the Howe of Delegates—
The neriBle have rejected the resolutions 

infa'O of Sara< e: l)«»i»a<id Will am Gud 
geon, of Kent couniv, b..cuuse the) have as 
certained that Davis. IK receivh.g a pension 
from the t'liiitd S'uies 'I his, however,

house adjourned until to morrow morning 
9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 18.
Mr. Lonrkerman present* a petition 

from Solomon Lowc, praying that a suit 
now pending in Hie name of the stale a- 
gainst him in Talbot county court be rc- 
l.'rred to the governor and council foratl- 
jmlicatiun; referred to Messrs. Loockerman, 
Lloyd and Spencer.

The clerk ot Ihe senate delivers the bill 
to disseminate literature in this state; the 
'- ill to incorporate the Fells Point U'esleyan 
sabhatb fdiool; the bill to provide a rev 
enue lor the ^upport ol tiie government of

; and the auditionafsupplement ti 
an act to incorporate a company for erect 
ing a bridge over Nanficoke river, in Dor- 
cue-ter county, severally endorsed, "will 
pass," ordered to be engrossed; and a bill 
entitled, a supplement to tbe aci for the 

 tablishnipo! of vestries lor eoch Parish in 
this Htate, endorsed, "will pass," which was 
read:

Mr. Dorsey reports a bill, entitled,an ad 
ditional supplement to the act, entitled an 
act for the speedy recovery ol small debts 
out ot court, and to repeal the acts of as 
sembly therein mentioned.

The house resumed tbe consideration of 
tl«e substitute proposed by Mr. Chesley to 
the bill relative ti) public inspection ware 
houses. Mr. Chesley moved to amend the 
same by striking out the first section, and 
inserting the following:

'Be it enacted by Ihe general assembly' 
ot Maryland, thai the Governor and coun. 
cil ht, and they are hereby authorised ad 
required to contract on or before the fi st 
day of Mny nex< upon the best terms f«r 
II e rentii £ ol such a number of warehouses 
for llie inspection of tobacco in the city of 
Ualiimnre a« they may deem to be neces 
sary ; and th»t they be, and are hereby also 
auth' i ited and required (o contrail upon 
the best terms for tiie purchase or building 
of a suitable nunibe> of warehouses for the 
inspection of tobacco in the said city, 
within any pfiod they may think most ad 
visable, n if exceeding two years from the 

of this act,' Resolved in the affir-

On motion by Mr. Wootton, the ques 
tion was put oo $100. Determined iu the 
negative.

Mr. Pitt moved to refer the bill to the 
next general assembly. Determined in the 
negative. The section was then stricken 
out.

Mr. Meirick moved to strike out the 
section prohibiting the sale of spirituous 
liquors, except by the permission of tbe 
managers of tiiu society. Determined ia 
the negative.
* Tbe question was then put, shall the said 
bill pass? Resolved in the affiimative and 
the 'HI sent to the senate.

Ou motion by Mr. Puroell, the following 
resolution was read:

Be it res <)ved by the General Assembly 
of Maryland, That the treasurer of the 
western shore pay annually on the first day 
ot March, to the levy court of Worcester 
county, the sum of eight hundred dollais, to 
be applied by tbe said court to the purpo-
-es of education in said county.

And be it further resolved, that the levy 
court of said county, make a return to the 
legislature am.ually on the first day of De 
cember, in wnat manner, and for what 
purposes the aforesaid donation hat been 
applied, and on their failure so to do, the a- 

donation shall be ipso facto furfei-

nut being Gudgeon's situation, and it ap- 
pe.Tinc to the sa'isfai tion of the se'nale, 
ihat be was a soldier in (he revolution acd 

m>w in indigent tiicumMances-, they

mative.

tea'.
The resolution relative to publishing the 

decisions of the court of appeals, was read 
the secon.i time, assented to, and returned 
to the senate.

The bill for tbe reliel of Amos W. Lynch 
Francis Arlelt, and otLer ciuxens of Queen 
Ann's county, was read the second time, 
passed, and sent to the senate.

The clerk of the senate delivered the 
further additional supplement to the art to. 
change the name of Eliaabeih town; the bill 
to exempt from distress fur rent, negroes, 
slaves or servants, which are not buna fide 
the property of the person liable to such, 
rent-, the bill authorising certain persons 

i herein mentioned to purchase a lot of 
ground for the purpose of erecting thereon 
a Methodist church in Charleston , Cecil 
cou/.tv; the brl! to appoint commissioners 
for the purpose of dividing St. Mary's 
county into five separate election districts; 
the additional supplement for the relief of 
John Messier and David Rinehari; the bill 
to appoint commissioners to review the 
nmth and part of the tenth election dis- 
tticUin Baltimore county, &c.; and the 
bil' to continue in force the acts of assem 
bly which would expire with tiie present 
»e«sion; the bill for the relief of William R.

s
will agree to u ipsoluUon restoring him to 
ll\e pi-n-i'm list of tiie stutc.

By older, V\ . KILTY, Ck 
The ie»olutiun in favor ol Samuel Divls 

and V\ illiam Gudgeon and Joseph C'tfisap, 
ei.doiM'il, dissented fr- m. The bill tore- 
peal the 4<li and Oili Hectionf of an act, en 
titled. An act to lelieve the people ol this 
stare, so tar as practicable, fioni the evils 
ai'iMnii from the demands made on the 
banks of this state, for gold :unl silver by

139. A supplement to an act, enti M, bakers, fitc. endorsed, "will ;jusn,"wiihilie
An act fnr altering and attending ihe mad 
from Baltimore city to Belle-Air in Har 
ford county.

140. An act incorporating the Chesa 
peake and Ohio Canal Company.

Sore Throat,from Cold.—At Ibis sea 
son of the year, when common colds are 
prevalent, a better remedy cannot be pre 
scribed lor a soreness or inflammation of the

105 °Anactto provide for the'comple- inside of the throat, whi,h often attends 
- -      

tlon of certain Records of the orphans' 
court of Somerset founty.

106. An act relating to gates on the 
public roads in Caroline county.

107. An act authorising gates to be kept 
on the public road* in'Queen- Anne's county.

108. An act for the benefit of George W. 
, of Charles county, and for other pur

poses.
109. An act to remove certain obstruc

a severe catarrh, than the following:
Mix a viine-glHSS full of gond Calcined 

Magnetiia and Honey, ti» the consistence 
of paste or jelly, and lake a tea-«poonful 
about once an hour through the day, for 
a day or two. It is cooling, healing, and 
very gently cathartic.   Bermuda paper.

It is stated that there are sir hundred 
\ and thirty-nine widows in the town of

tions in Deer creek, in order that fi>h may j Newport, (R. !.) being one twelfth of the 
ascend said creek. { population of that town. Should tbe prn- 

110. An additional supplement to an act posed law pass in Pennsylvania for taxing 
to incorporate a company, to make a wharf ; 0 |j Bachelors, we would advise the vener-
at the town of Cambridge, in Dorchester 
 county.

111. An act to alter the time of the meet 
ing; of the General Assembly of this state, 
fend Tor other purposes.

. An act to provide for taking the

able gentlemen to emigrate to Newport in_[ 
a body.   ' -

Wool.  The importation of wool from 
foreign places, into Boston, during the 
year 1823, was 733,146 pound-j and cost

prnposed amendment, which amendment 
was read, assented to, and (he bill uidered 
to be engio*sed. The bill re.Hpecling dam 
ages committed by Mock so far as the same 
relates to Kent county, and the bill relative 
to rocking a landing pla< e and road in Kent 
county, severally endorsed,'will not pas*.'

The house adjourns until to-mono w 
morning 9 o'clock.

TuK.soAY.Feb. 17.
Mr. Nicholson presents a petition from 

Amos W. Lynch of Queen Ann's county 
praying for relief, referred to Messrs. Ni 
cholson, Meconiken and Hopper.

The engrossed bills from A'o. 71, to No. 
110 inclusive, snd from No. 122 to No. 
140 inclusive, were read, assented to and 
sen' to the senate. Tbe bill to enlarge the 
bounds of Centre ville, and for otner purpo 
ses, was read the second time.

On motion by Mr. Meconiken,the ques 
tion was put, that the following be added 
to the bill? And be it enacted, that the
property of Robert Golihborough, hereto 
fore beyond the limits of the town oft/en- 
treville, and by this act included within the 
limit thereof, shall be exempted from the 
operation of this act, and all by-laws of tbe 
commissioners of the said town. Determin 
ed in tbe negative. The bill was then 
passed and sent to the senate. 

Mr. Millard snd Mr. Lloyd reported to 
  ' That for tbe Union Bank.

On motion by Mr. F.delin, the words .
'f.om and alier the first day of IH«y next, King.seveially endorsed,'will pass.' Or- 
w. re stricken out of tbe Ul section ol the 
bill.

After some time* spent in debate, Mr. 
Nioholson ca led for Ibe previous question, 
and it waspn', that is shall ihe main ques 
tion be now put? The yeas and nays being 
required appealed as follow; Afiiroiaiive 30 
  Negative 37.

D' lei mined in Ihe negative. . ,
Alter some further debate, the question 

was put, shall the said bill pass? The voas 
rnd nays being required, appeared as fol 
low; Affirmative 46 Negative 17.

Resolved in tbe affirmative.
The cleik of the senate delivers the fur 

ther supplement to the act, entitled, an act 
fo' the establishment and regulation of levy 
courts in Ihe several counties of this slate, 
endorsed, 'will pass;' ordeied to be engins- 
sed. Tbe* resolutions in favor of Ramsay 

, and Kenjaniio G Jones, severally 
endorsed, assented to. Also resolutions 
relative to the mode of electing the presi 
de t a: d vice president of (he United Stale*, 
endorsed, assented to; which were read.

The house adjourns until to morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

THURBDAT, Feb 19.
The resolutions relative to the mode of 

electing the president and vice president of 
the United States, were reterreil to Mes 
srs. W. G. D. Worthinglon, Dorsey and 
Kilguur. The report of the joint commit 
tee appointed to examine (lie records of the 
land office-, was read the second time, the 
resolution therein contained, assented to, 
and sent to the senate.

The additional supplement to the act en 
titled, an act to authorise a lottery or lot 
teries to raise a sum of money for the pur 
pose of repairing and raising a fund for the 
use of Washington college, was read the se 
cond time and the question put, shall the 
said bill pasb? The yens and nays being 
required, appeared as follow: Affirmative 
36 Negative 29.

Resolved in the affirmative, and the bill 
returned (o the senate.

The bill to incorporate the Agricultural 
Society, was read the second time. On 
motion by Mr. Loockerman, the question 
was put that the blank in the clause appro 
priating a fund in-aid of the society, be
--  -     M~* n w_. _s._j :_ *u^filled up with $900, 
negative

Determined in the
o --- - ^

On motion by Mr. Sprigg, the question 
was put, that the same b« referred to the

dered to be engrossed.
And the following message.  

By the Senate,
Feb. 19, 1824. 

Gentlemen of the Home <>f Delegates—•
The senate l.ave declined answering 

your rnes>age of the 6th instant, proposing 
an ailj lurnment until it could be satisfacto 
rily ascertained when we could accomplish 
the business which is likely to be brought 
before us; wv aie now of opinion that the 
session may be closed on (be 25lh instant, 
and propose with your concurrence to ad- 
iourn on thai day.

By oider, W. KILTY, Clk. 
On motion by Mr. J. T. H. 

ton, the following message was read, assen 
ted to and sen MO the senate: 

By Ihe Bouse of Delegates,
February 19, 182-1. 

Gentlemen of Ihe Senate —
We have received your message pro pos 

ing aa adjournment on the 25th iustauf, and 
conmr therewith. 

By order,
JOHN BREWF.R, Clk. 

The resolution relative tu the compila 
tion of the laws, was read the second time. 
On motion by Mr. Cli«sley the following 
was added: 'to the Atheneum at Pliiladtl- 
pliia, and to such other societies as the leg 
islature have heretofore authorised llie Kx- 
ecutive to transmit the arts of assembly of 
this Btrftf, one copy each.' The question 
was then put that the hou*e assent to the 
same. Determined in the negative,'

Mr. Chesley reports a bill entitled, a 
supplement to an act entitled, an act to re 
duce into one the several acts of assembly 
respecting Hections, and to regulate said 
election, which was twice .read passed and 
sent to the senate.

The house adjourns until nine o'clock, 
to-morrow ruorlfing.

FIIIDAV, Feb. 20.    
Mr. W. G. D. Wortliington reports a bill 

entitled, an not to alter and amend all tuch 
parts of the con.«liiuiion of this state as re 
late to 'lie appointment of. the Governor 
and Council.

On moiion by Mr. Dorsey the following 
order was teadj Ordered, that on every 
call of tbe house for the remainder of ihe 
session, the name of each absent member 
shall be noted on the journal, and when the 
hour of meeting arrives the AbMUl meat- 
bars shall be noted.



.., moved tne following M ft 
ordered that on every call of 

tbe house during the remainder of the
 es«ii>n the name of every member, notified 
ot sucb cal I by the messenger of thin house
 ho shall not report himself to the clerk 
of the house, upon tbe return of the me-- 
ftengrr; shall be noted on the journal, and 

"the names of members absent at the hour 
«f the meeting shall also be noted on tbe 
journal-.

Mr E B. Duvall moved that tbe origin
 1 aud substitute be referred lo the next 
general assembly:

Resolved to the affirmative, and the house 
adjourned.

SATURDAY, Feb. 2 
The house proceeded t-> ibt- section read 

ing of tbe bill for waking the Baltimore 
taoal.

On motion by Mr Boon the question wa 
put, tbat the sum* be referred to the next 
general assembly ? Determined in tbe nega

hert. 1'atu.dl. (.by proty of Mr, Forsytb.
fV»« Ofc. Mr. Kugglrs.
fr»m Ituliana— Mr. Nobl*.
From Illinta— Mr. Thomas.
The chairman beg»n to call the delegates 

from the territories, but some objections were 
made by Mr. J. Harbour, which were replied 
io by Mr. Noble. The call was then proceed 
ed in. but no one answering, Mr. .1. Harbour 
again stated that these gentlemen, not under 
standing that they had a right to vote on the 
subj-cl, were not present, it was therefore 
unjust to cal. over their names.

I he ti-llers then proceeded to examine the 
ballots, and declared the Co lowing result:

Whore nuniber 
For Wm. H. Crawford

Proxies 
J. Q. Adams 
Andrew Jackson 
N. Macon

66 
62
2-04 

2 
1 
1

noDgBepnblieinthftfe not led to 
temporary MU cess of their opponents. 

The same cause will produce   more exten 
ded effect oo a larg.r scale of opeiations, 
and we ai e persuaded, that all calculations, 
of a difteient result, will, in the end, de 
ceive and disappoint those who shall be so 
indiscreel as io indulge i hem. As it re-peels 
the supposed ch»ng» ol stotiment among the 
Republican* ot the Union, oo the question 
 'f tne fitness of conveusion* ol this charac 
ter, the proceedings ol the last iweive 
months have sirongly impressed our minds 
wiih a difleretH conclusion. Heielolore 
conventions ot the republican members ol 
Congress for the nomination of candidates 
for President & Vice-President, have been

Mr. MrMahon moved to have the bill 
prin'ed. Determined in the negative

Mr. Merrirk, in >v d to strike oui ihat 
part ol ihe 7'h section, which provide*, 
that if the city of Baltimore should at an> 
time fail or neglect lo pay the money au- 
thorisvd to be borrowed by said act, ihe 
 tat« shil guarantee the same.

Tbe yeas and nays being required ap 
peared as follow: Affirmative 41 Nig* 
tive 19.

Resolved io 'he affiinvi'ive. 
Ou motion by Mi. »lc\lalion, the que c - 

tion was put that 'he words and all law 
or acts of assembly of this state now it. 
force by virtue of which Ihe corporation 01 
the city of Baliiu.ote i- auttuntsrd and em 
powered lo impose, (fry aud cullec*. a,;y n 
cence fre*, tates, duties or revenue, nl 
whatever nature or kind the same may be. 
for ihe use.- ami put poses of the city, shall 
continue and remain inviolate and unre 
pealed, until the whole sum of money. 
wh>ch M authorised by this act to b bm- 
rowed on the credit of the said cilv, shall 
have been fully paid and satisfied, provided 
it does not exceed twentv five years Ironi 
the passage of this act, 7 be striken out ol 
the eignib -eclion.

The yeas and nays being requ iretl ap 
peared as lollow:  Affirmative 16   Nega. 
tire 41. Determined ID tbe negative. 

After some debate, the house adjourned.

Trom the Washington Republican Extra.

CONGRESSIONAL CAUCUS.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 14, 1824. 

This evening about 7 o'Ciook, trie, gi-ir.l.-. 
^nen wno compose the radical faction in cni,. 
gress, and who are the advocates ot Mr. Cra\v- 
ford for the presidency assembled in the 
chamber of the representatives, tor the fni;- 
pose of procve.ltn^-to a nomination winch 
they hope will supersede the, exercise of anv 
choice on the part of the people, and force 
upon them the candidate whom, ot all others, 
they have the least disposition to elect.

About 7 o'clock 'hi- members arrived pret 
ty generally a few stragglers having previ-

[Here the spectators in the gallery (which 
was crowded) set up a universal his* ]

Mr. Ihckenon then moved lo proceed to 
b..ll'it tor vice president.

Mr. Van Buien stated that the vice-presi 
dent had determined to retire.

J he names of the members were then cal- 
l.-cl over in the same order as before; »  d tin 
iail"ts being examined, ttie le.lers detl.r. ii 

. lie to!.owing r su i:
For A. lialiatm 57; J. Q. Adams 1; Krasn.u- 

Hoot 2; J. I oil 1;\\. L...wr\ 1; Sainu<-l Snnil. 
1; W. King 1; S\ . Kusttb 1; U. Hush 1.

Some hill confusion occurred at the firs
leciaration uf the numbers, us only one vou
wasnumedf.ir K Hoot, and Mr. 0 :.rk.- ot'iN
Y'irk -aid, thai Mr. Koine and tnms> Ir had v, -
ed tor Mr. Hoot. The mistake was then rec-

Mr OlarUe hen mi/vod some r. »o'\itioi\s, 
(iressive of me srtisi' of the meeting, <s .sliew . 
)> the ba.lo* 1,; .ml also slating lliat ilie mem 

tiers attended in the character i.f private cil 
zens.

Mr. Holmes proposed that the commit'ee 
A'hich tailed the niLeting, with the president 
mil secretary, be appointed to prepare a re 
,)(>it of the proceedings; and to address a let 
er to the persons nominated, to inform them 

of ihe tact, and to request their concurrent
The meeting then adjourned.
There were 195 members who refused to go 

into caucus, and ot course are to be consider 
ed opposed to Mr. Ci-a-wford.

From the National Intelligencer.
ALHMbiSS. 

To the Republicans o) the Untied States:
r ELLOVV CITIZENS: Pursuant to n tf, 

iind cot.f.ii mjble f> usage, the Republuati 
Merribers of bo:h Houses of Cor.gus-, 
wjiose name* are sta ed to you. have pr> 
ce< ded to recommend suitable pei«.on«io 
hll Ihe office- of Presiilei t anil Vn e-Pirs- 
nli nt 01 the United States, for the teui. 
ensin. e, ihe > xjiira'ion of t e present. 
Kxi It; g iircumslanct s    ul justify, if t'u-y 
du not require, a brief expo-i'ion nf il.e 
giounds ol this proceeding. In its adi'p- 
tion, ami submission to your considetat'on 
we have acted as members ol me leput) i- 
caii p.irly, puisuing Ihe loolsteps of those 
WnO have gone bi'lt»re us. fioin the impor- 
aut resolution in the politics of ti.e c .un 
lit, resulting in the dione of Mr. J.flei- 
soi>, io the pei md of the H st tlec'ion of tl.e 
j,re-eiit Cluet «>/.i"iHtiaie. 1 h.it this 
i o .rse has not been -auctioned by all our 
republican colleagues, is a subject for re-

held upon the presumed approbation ol 
iliei. ciiiibtnueiii only. The q'jebtiuu now, 

er, ^tunds upon a very clifterent tuoi- 
tng K.»o,uu»us etureasive ul tiieir ilir- 

nt to meeting* ot mis character, have du- 
ing Hieir last sessuni, ueeu passed by ihe 
egist a\u re ot t >e slate, ul leunes>e> , atid 

laiiMiittted to Ine txecuuvt.!. ol the oibti 
.ales, for the jiuipose ul being laid belou 
heir L>'£iMatuit» (or COQ utrvncc. >< 
nude could nave been auouied u«.tter oe- 
i^ed to ascertain tbe stale ol uuaiic sen- 
iiuenl. It is Lnownluav lltu&e r«aoiuitou> 
irfic beeu uc^ed upuu by the 
 f Maine, New \uik, Vnguna, 
.North t aroiina, Rhode isUuii^Oiiio, Feu.. 
yltania and innum; >Min.u siu.eo art 
iitilleLl to one In n e.i ui.U I oily six uut 
.I i be lieu /lUiutrtd and 8\jciy-unt volts

liyiueie-

didites U hat not been nsail to speiV. No 
motive exiftti to depart from the established 
utase in this respect Known to you by 
a long course of public life, by their uni 
form devotion to the bc<t interests of the 
nation, In stations of the highest responsi 
bility in which their zeal,integrity and ca 
pacity have been amply proved, we are 
satisfied that we have only anticipated your 
Mshes by giving them our recommenda 

tion. Without intending to derogate from 
me merits of others, for whom your conn 
dence may be noliciteil, it is just to remind 
vou that the candidate we recommend for 
the fir*t office in your government, has es 
lahiUhfd a peculiar claim to I he esteem of 
the republican parly, by his manly and dis 
i terts'ed conduct upon a former occasion

ano loiii; tampered with by the n,.lucl 
arts of the Treasury candidate, Or I. . 
their having been recently elected, and hi 
ing long term, to serve, feelmR inr-inJ'l 
free from immediate responsibility ami I 
liberty lo promote their own interest. T 
lead of attending to ihe interests of 111'"

 fates barf 
nliich apt 
Ilie. f late? 
Ilicirsake

constituents.

begi-en iu lue buiteu 
ji-Olican nieinUeis »( ihe Legisiatuie? ui 
the I ur stales tusi namod. auu entitled to 
»  vein)-figtit vo.es, .e^uiuiiuus h^ve betu
passed, with great
h, tin; waiiiiesl terun, sucii a
nas been held. Iu the, remaining s
uieutiuoed lue resolutions ol leiiii,
have been (>otii polled, io same u,stau>t»u,
definitely, anO iu others disposed ui in a

under the strongest temptation to become 
he instrument of compromising its integri

' BENJAMIN RlT GGLES,CAair'n. 
E. COLLINS, Secretary.

From a Democratic faper. 
THE CAUCUS.

subjoin the following comparative List 
of members present and absent:

Voted Absent. 
Maine.—Messn. Chandler, and

H.'.mes. 2 7 
Yea Unmpshire. none 8 
Massachusetts. none 15 
Connecticut—Mrssn Lanman, Bar 

ber, Sioddard. 3 5 
Khorie Island-Mr. Eddy, 1 3 
Vermtnt. none 7 
.Yrw Yurk.—Messrs. Van Huren, 

D.iy, lUv.nell, Jenking, Fool, 
l.rtcl.fiild. K ton, r'rost, Kich- 
ft'ds, l en K)ck, Hogeboom,   
TV son, Clarke, Cambrcleng, 
C'nll.ns, II rkimer, 1G 

V'oc Jersey. Mr. Dickerson, 1 
Lowrie,

Lastly. We cannot but be strucWi 
the whole aspect and result of the irant 
lion. A large portion of tie caucus ° 
consist of those who were either ,; (, 
federalists, during the rei^n of terror j, ;' 
or who were opposed to the republican n^' 
during the late war. Among the for 
we instance Messrs. Fotsyth, Hoi "'" 
hot, Elliot, and many others- 
latter we notice Mr. Van Bu'renamfff 
eral Smith, the former of whom is w >' 
known to have been an active support J! 
Mr. Clmtnn against Mr. Madison,in 18 p[ 
There is a lot'.ier fact scarcely less 
ble. Th.s a

n.etl 
ra«»,Ali.l

nant with 
to excite t 
merican p 
lican rank 
thi* comt; 
caucus fra 
jnrity «f 
with them| 
and harm

 p.-ak with some exceptions thus ..nd.J 
the guidance of those who opposed ti»l 
republican parly at Ihe two gre^it rri,J 
of '93 and 1812. have .elected (Or p' "'
 lent of these United St.,te ., jruKan J 
( rnufurd, who mounted the black cocbj' 
n '9S, and v<ho opposed all the tnea«i '
 f preparation for the late war,and,sh ur,|. 
;ifter its declaration, withdrew fn,i n ai 
danger by retiring to France. They l,at. 
selected for Vice-P-esident the man (».. 
puss over his foreign binli) who w a,,|e
  'dedly opposed t. the declaration of War 
n 1812, and who according to his Own ir. 
kn-wiedgmen' to Mr. B:iya'd,-leserted ] 
liost at ihe Tieasury at a Oisis i

ously found 'heir way into the hall.
About 8 o clock Mr J. Harbour, one of the 

senators from Virginia, called the memoers in 
attendance to irder. Mr Harbour then mov 
ed that Mr. Buggies of Ohio take the chair, 
which was ag eeii to unanimous!) ; and Mr. 
Buggies *as conducted to the cliau by Mr 
Lloyd »f Maryland.

Mr. Harbour then moved that Mr. Collins 
of New-York, be appointed secretary which 
Was also agreed to nem. dis.

Mr. K.iggles briefly sla ed the object, tor 
which the meeting was convened.

Mr. Dickerson then moved that the mem 
bers present proceed to ballot for proper per- 
 ons to be recommend'-d to the people lor the 
offices <>f president »nd vice president.

Mr. Markley offered tjthe consideration ot 
the meeting, a preamble and resolutions, thi- 
object of which was to adjourn the preseir 
meeting until Saturday, the 20th of March, t, 
jive an opportunity for the other republican 
meml>i-rs. who differed with tho-e present a- 
to the expediency of the present measure, to 
consider the subject more ful'y.

Before theie resolutions were read by Mr. 
a brief discussion took place be 

tween Mr, A Stevenson, Mr. Holmes, and Mr 
"Van B»ren,as to the propriety of first calling 
over the names of the members present. A 
gnggection to this effect wus wiihdiawn a'\d

Mr. Markley stated his ohjt-cl in moving 
the resolution to be, 10 promote union among 
the democratic party, and to give that influ 
ence To the nomination, which would be den- 
Ted from an accession to their numbers.

Mr. Van lluren wmild have had mil'h plea- 
Cure in acceding to tbe motion, but he thought 
It wiild b* productive of inj'iry rather than 
benefit. He thought it wonld be in. xped>ent 
to postpone the meeting at all We should 
now pursue the course which hud always been 
pursued. Many gentlemen thought with him 
that the meeting had alr.-ady been too lon« 
delayed With respeci to a call of members 
he thought it would be better for the members 
from eveiy state t'> give in their namus by 
 tai<-*, us they came up to ballot.

The question «n Mr Markley's resolution 
was then put, and n gatived.

Mr. iVickerson moved that the meeting now 
proceed to the ballot., which was agreed to, 
and Mr. Nassett and Mr. Cambreleng, were 
appointed tellers

It was then ordered that the ballots be for 
president first, and afterwards for vice presi 
dent.

The chairman then proceeded to c.ill the 
republican members from the states, in the 
following order:

From Maine— M'-ssrs. Chandler and Holmes 
From Connecticut—Messrs. Lanmun, Barber, 

Stodd.'trd.
From lihode Island— Mr. V.ddy. 
From JVca York— Mes-rs. Hogeboom, T)wi- 

nell Frost, Herkimer, Ilichards, Ten Kvck, 
Day, Tyson, .letik n». Clarke, Foote, Van Bu- 
»en. LitchfieiV, Katon, f'ambrt-leng, Collins. 

From AVrw Jmey— Mr. l>ick< rson. 
From Penntylvania—Mttun. Forward, Low. 

TJ, MarkU-y.
From Maryland—MeMn. Lloyd, Smith, 

Havward
From rirffinia— Messrs. J. Harbour, A. Ste- 

*<nson. BIVIS, Leftwich, Tucker, Williumn, 
M'Coy, Wm. Smith, Archer, Floyd, Artbui 
Smith, Ales. Stnyth, P.**. Barbotir, Alexan 
der. B. Bassett, Ball, (by proxy of Mr J. Bar' 
botir.j

From Jftrth Carolina—Messrs. Spaight, 
Hall Williams, Gatlin, Long, Saunders, Bur 
ton, Hooks, Edwards.

From South Carolina—Messrs. Gist, Wilson. 
Pram Georgia— Messrs. Forsytb, EJliott,

gret. toU hers, wnli whom we wished 
assuciaie a id unite in measures of cotuil- 
i.iliou aitd concoid, have, though res- 
(je.cl.jlly inviied, declined to co-operate 
with us. We have been read), and anx- 
inus, hi a general meeting nl all the Uejiub- 
lican jV/embeis, U» submit nur preferences 
io ilie wnl "t Hie m.ijiiiiiy. Those wh 
diller Huh us in opinion have refused then 
cjncunei.ce. It is your right, ar.d bi- 
cnines juur duly to decidi between us. 
VV e lineiuJ no impeachment of the cnniluc 1 

tes ul others. \\ e speak for oui- 
oniy, vvi.iiout aOeciing to cnnce.il 

uur eXjieciu ion A i>0iainiiii> >nur ii|ipr'.mi 
ui me couise   I pioceedii.g we have adop- 
'eif. It is ii'iw twenty loUi years fince UK 
;iea^ political rcvuluiiiin to \vhiih we l.a» 
.Hud. d was dtlicied, ami the power winch 
i>as then inquired by republicans in the 
Jiivfruiiieiil ul the I nion is s'.iM retumnl.
D

i linr enju) iiient of (Ins aseendtucy has 
u.", nowevti, Li-en untli-iuibeil; on the 
, oiiliary, they liuvc had an unwearied 
stiujigie to maintain wiMt tl.e same udvet- 
-ai) o»er v.hi;in iht-ir Inumpli was achieved 
li is nut to oe uoubied that it was bv union 
aitU co..Ctrl ul action tuat the strength nt 
..e npuiili. an pany was consuliduted, and 

us »uc. esk in the decisive controversy 
rjjfilcd. It is as little to be doubttd, that 
u IB uy tuiu-rence to the same principle and

manlier evincive . f J deieiminauun not n> 
act upon them. In nu suie, e»i>r| t Mui)- 
laod,eutilieU loelevi o v tea, has t.cie uecii 
an exptession ul iuni.uirtiii.t-, oy ihe L> g- 
islutuie in tlie views ol tbe. Ltgislutuie »i 
1'euniKSei. In South Carolina eut ti- U to 

i he same numuei ol v.-te.s, one hia..cli ol 
tne L. g^lalure, in oppoMlion to Ihe u|iin- 
iOll ol lue otnei, nas tXjJieased such caiaui- 
lence. jN'oi have tlie member» ot tbe >-t- 

is.a ure ol any ^tau, in their inditiduul 
apai_it« j 6X|>res;ed Mmi.ar views, 

re It; etu e to me^e fuels, we leel 
ui tlie belirl lial a l.nge oiajoiny ul ihe 
Hi publicans ui ihe Lnion have Uesirctl aim 
eiineclea the adopuoti ul the coutee wtncii, 
undei the intlueucf of ibose iui|iressions. 
we have fell U our uuty ID pursue. On 
the leinaitung subjfCl of review, we h..vt 
a word only to i.flci. i.lie ciuuiaMuiite ul 
the absence ol s.i many KeuuuluunH lioin 
our meeting HUB ain-ady been ata.ed as u 
subject tor re^iei. ll is neither nur pr >- 
iltrJge nor dispusition to eiercise any i igii 
ol j iigmeut mi their cuinluci. We bav 
.-eeu uiiilofin in the eipresniun ol nur read- 
mess lo aoide by the sentiiiieut ol a 
ai c^iiveiaiou ol oui Re|iubncau bieiiutn, 
and lo reoounie oui pieilileciious in obe.ili 
ence to its av»aid Vaiious causes have 
combined to reduce the nuii.ber 01 those 
who have aflenderl. Seveial who weir 
IneniJiy to the tdi.didales noiniiiated, bail 
oojectiuo», winch they conceive to be fuun-

.—Mensrt. 
Forward, Markley, 

Delatenre. none 
Maryland. —Menrt. Smith, Lloyd,

11») ward, 3 
Virginia -Messrs. J Barbour, Ste. 

\enson. ALx.inder, Hives Left- 
witch, I ucker, \\ illiams, Vlc- 
Co\,VVm. Sm.th, A. Srmth, Ar 
cher, Flu\d Arthur Smith, V. 
P. B..rl)oiir. Hassett, 15 

JVorth Carolina.—Meisrs. Spaight, 
Mull. \N .11 urns. Ratlin, Lonjf, 
Saunters, Hurton, Edwards, 
Honks, 9 

South Carolina.—Metin. Gist and
W.Uon, 2 

Georgia.—Messrs. KUiott, Ware, 
H'orsyih. Carey, Cobb, Tbvmp- 
son, Cuthbert, Abbott, 

Kentucky.

20
7

25
3

imminetitdange', in order to avoid respoc- 
sibility!

American people! it remains for you to 
determine whether you will confirm thii 
ilangernus, corrupt and unprecedented aci' 
If you dn, your liberties are at an end If 
v«u should ot and we have no doubt v nu 
will iii-t vr»u will, by one art, crush j 
body I'fpolitiral intriguers, managers, am] 
ctinspirat.irs who have arraved themsc 
under the nuliral siantla.d, and 'ppqr 
fiom 'he republican partv; which bag ban 
gradually engendering fir more tlian 0) 
years, and which, if once dispersed am! 
ovenbrown, will never be matched bv a«r 
other faction wliii-h can be created in iO 
years more.  Washington Hep.

(Hut. liuggles. 
1,0'niiana

ii. — Noble.

Illinuit.-- I'homas.
.1/ii/iiima.
Miitouri

8
none 
none

1 
none

1 
none

1
none 
none

I 
14
II 
15 

5 
4 
3 
2 
S 
3

Eastern Gazette.

der! iu piinu|iu; other ciiuunistuiice« have
  Without dttaiiiiug by

oicepolicy of action that its unbroken f 
a»d continued ascendency can be preserv 
ed. i'ne reasons for adheTing to this pol- 
i. y ol eiliciency and saleiy derive, in nur

pt mliar lorce trom the cirruri)- 
s'oiices which characterize the existing 
p. ri.it!. 1 he coiieciness of this opinion is 
dvinuimuaied by a revision of the grounds 
wiucuiiave betu assigned lor a deviation 
irum that policy. Those gtounds we un- 
de.island lo.be, the supposed obliteration 
ot jiaiiy distmclions, ihe change of npini.m 
on the subject, which is apprehended tu 
nave taken place iu the ttepublican body 
and the iiupiobability that a general atten 
dance of the Republican members could 
bi obtained. In relation to the correc- 
nt ss uf Ihe first of these grounds, the sup 
posed obliieiatioo of pany distinction?, 
your ability to decide can derive little aid 
fiom any observation? of ours That, in 
some parts ol (be Union, where the Feder- 
,.l party have always been weaker and less 
violent, ihe fact is, in some degree, as sta 
ted, and that since the lute war, their ei-

uo enumeration, we content oui stives with 
a leleieuce to tlie sinking fact that although 
t.iC ttaiib of New link, \iiginia, ami 
.viaine have, with unusual unaniinnv, u- 
I'uiumended to their members in egress 
terms, to attend tms meeln.g, only tiiiity 
i.iui persons have lepreseuied the sixty 
..me votes to which they will be en tilled in 
tut eltir.uon,

\Ve will not attempt to conceal the anx- 
iei) tviih vhich v?e aie impre>sed by (he 
^leseni conjuncture. 'I'o our minds, the 
ouise ol ie. ent events poinis lo (hemti e 

iluiiieinbrimeut ot the (.arty io   Inch it is 
nur (irnie io ue attached. The admission 
unreservedly mude, thai on ihe question ol 
 he expediency ol u convention, ihe entire 
amalgamation nt parties has been assumed 
is,ot it&uit, sufficient ground o! wolicitude. 
Other cousideralioiiH justify appiehensious 
ol the same diaractei. The mjuiious con 
sequences likely io be pi educed by a de- 
p.i ture at this time, Iroin the ancient Usa 
ges of the party wi.i not be confined lo the 
election ot President and Vice Piesident. 
Kxe> lions are every where making, to break 
up the entire system ot cooveniiou* lor ihe 
Domination ot candidates, in reference to 
slate as well as lederal elections. It is 
submitted, then, whether an abaudoiinu't t 
ol the practice here will not involve the ul- 
i.irate prostration of the syst. m wherever 

it prevails, *k. wiih il Ihe securities ot ibe re 
publican ascenuency. It is from anappre-

66 195
The American people have now the 

inean« in their power nf asceifciining precise 
ly the nature and character ot the Radical, 
Trea-ury, or Rump caucus, which has un 
dertaken lo supersede the popular exercise 
  if ihe light of electing the Chief Magis 
irate. U'e will not attempt to present all 
the result' which an inspection ot'this curi-1 
ou* list affords: a few only of the most ob 
vious are submitted for the consideration 
of our readers.

There rue in Congress 261 members.  
There were present at the Caucus, 66 mem 
bers; and 195 being absent, only OHP 
fourth of ihe whole were present. Of the 
bG who attended. G'2 voted for Mr. l/raw- 
furd, being less than one fourth of the whole. 
From 1G States, not a single delegate was 
present; and Dot a single member nf the 
House of Representatives f om 15 S'a'es, 
being more than half the number of States 
in ihe Uni^n. The 9 western States have 
GS members in Congress; of these only 3 

prt-si'nt. and those three were Senrt-

Md. 
SATURDAY EVENING, FKBRUAUV 28.

The Washington Republican of the 18ih 
iiist. in a notice taken of this Gazette is a 
little in error *s to the time & object of our 
establishment Our« is not a new journal 
although it may not have been so fortunate 
as to have caught the attention of the 
Washington Republican before, as it has 
been under our direction upwards of six 
years, oor was it called into existence bj 
the particular course of any other paper, 
for it is the continuation of the first press' 
hat was ever established on the Ka>- 
ern Shore of Maryland but tbe \Vasli- 
ngton Republican dors justice lo uur tem- 
ler and views in stating, that through the 
olumns of our paper, the voice of the dii' 
rict (or even the whole shore) may be 
eard— our journal is open to all;

hension of such M, in the event of tbe

been so effit ient as 
But that danger is

cmoon have no where
former!/, we admit.
not tu be apprehended from this source, in
connexion with the pending divisions in the
Uepublican party, and the angry disteu-
tions they are likely to engender, we deny.
That our adversaries have lot lost their dis 
positions to avail themselves of those divis 
ions to regain their ascendency is conOi med 
by a reference to the past, and ought not 
to be doubted. There is not an instance 
'o be found in the L story of the politics of
he different states, for the last twenty 

ia which aerigua and tjontinued di-

abandonment of established principles, and 
of - he u age of the party, thai we have adop 
ted the proceedings no* submitted to your 
consideration. Theques\ion is, in our 6es/ 
judgment, one touching the dismember 
ment or preservation of the parly. This 
question it IB your pi ovmce to decide. The 
i.ffice we have sought to discharge has been 
to , late Ibe subject before you tor this de 
cision. The limits allotted to this address 
will not permit us to dwell on tbe many and 
pressing considerations of a more g.'nerol 
natuie, urging to union among republicans, 
with a view to tbe decision of the approach 
ing election of the first officers of the gov 
ernment by the people, and the avoidance 
of the unalleviated mischiefs nf an election 
by the House of Representatives. Among 
the most sit iking of these considerations is 
to be ranked tbe inevitable inefficiency, as 
it respects the measures both of domestic 
and foreign character of an Executive ad 
ministration having to rely for its support 
on the co-operation of a Legislature die-' 
traded by angry and implacable divisions 
Of the perugai recommended, to you as cau-

tor«. From the 6 New Enu'and Staler 
«hich sent! 51 men bers. only 6 were pre 
sent, anil 3 of these were also Senators. 
Geo gi«, Noith Carolina, Virginia, and 
Mew York, contributed 48 to (he caucu«, 
which was/our Jifthi ol the whole number 
present. From .New Yo'k and Virginia 
alore, 31 members attended, which wa- 
precisely the half of ihe number who voted 
for Mr. Craw'ord.

Again, if we view the numbers as they 
bear a relation to the political sentiment 
of Congress, the result is scarcely less 
>-t iking Subtacting the federal gentle- 
mt-n from the entire number of members of 
Congre««, und subtracting the known fed 
eralists who attended the caucus, such a 1 
Messrs Foote and Ten Kyck, of New 
Yotk, and others, the Republicans in cau 
cus or rathiT those who have been recnnt- 
ly entitled to that name, but are now Kad- 
icals were less than one-third of Ibi 
whole.

From these facts, a few striking reflec 
tiotis present themselves:

1st. That the caucus was a caucus of Mr 
Crawfo-il's friends; and wax, therefore, a 
clear secession from the republican party 
against the known principles af the par*y 
and constituting a party distinct from th 
republican party-

2ndly. That it was got up wholly by the 
junto at Richmond andthejunto at Albany 
tbe Virginia members who attended beinj 
under the influence of the former, and th< 
New-York members who attended being 
under the influence of the latter; and UK 
two together constituting one half of the
whole caucus; so that

ting nni 
, if- oy any possible

cbanre, Mr. Crawford could be elected, it 
would be a clear proof of the triumph of 
two unprincipled juntos in these two largt 
Static, over the wishes of the American 
people. He would be the President of a 
Ninall and corrupt aristocracy, and not the 
President of the American people.

Srdly. It Is remarkable that the attend 
ance from the Senate was much fuller than 
the attendance from tbe House; which may 
be accounted for on two principles; either

ulate no pre-requisi'e for admission info 
nur columns but decorum; nur own opin- 
ons in political matters are not (lie criteri 

on for publishing the sentiments of any on& 
  NVe exercise a di;cression as to what ii 
Tit tu appear, but with this reserve, we will 
give publicity to every sentiment and opic- 
on that may be offered.

As the discussion of the question of next 
President, gave rise both t-i the notice a- 
bove stated and to this remark, we will 
pend a moment further upon that point.

As has been often stated in this Gazette, 
we have taken up no particular predilection 
in favour of any of the Candidates now pre 
sented for the Presidential Chair; but we 
are decidedly opposed to that one wbn ei 
ther consents to, or is brought forward by, 
that unconstitutional and usurpatory mode 
of a Congressional Caucus. It is to 
the scheme, the object, and the tendency 
of this mode; rather than to the individual, 
Mr. Crawford himself, that we are opposed; 
because we see in it a course of things that 
leads directly to the subversion of popular 
sovereignty, and constitutional power to 
open the way for daring ambition through 

corruption and intrigue. There i» not a 
man in these United States tbat we would 
support, no, not the illustrious and vener 
ated Chief Justice Marshall himself, if 
brought out by a Congressional Caucus, 
as a candidate fpr the Presidential Chair- 
the people of this country will do them 
selves an irretrievable injury if they coun 
tenance or submit to this dictation of a cau 
cus, however ingratiatingly it may be pre 
sented by the false pretence of the recom 
mendation of private individuals of exclu 
sive patriotism and republican devotion- 
We do not know what are the designs of
this caucus fraternity who have, wiitb*

*.'••'
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hardihood of no common sort, wilfull/and 
violently separated themselves from a great 

.,- .-.-,- .majority of their political fiiendi and   »  
from thw having b^n loop io Cougress, cjfttw to do    acr, tvhich aoroe of »"<>

us,
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itatcsharf rrqnPBtfid them not <o r16,tml to 
ifhich a powerful majority of the people of 
tlie.ftales ate opposed, and we hope, for 
their sake implacably opposed but it does 
pecmto u« to be a course of conduct preg 
nant with suspicion and one which ought 
to excite the jealousy and alarm of the A- 
mcrican people. If harmony in the repub 
lican ranks is the real object, why does not 
thi* comparatively small minority of the 
caucus fraternity go over to the great ma 
jority of their political brethren and act 
with them? Does exclusive republicanism 
and harmony alone consist in the dictating 
recommendations of thefno to the many, 
and of the unconditional subihisstveness of 
ihe many to the few? Cannot the caucus 
fraternity condescend to mingle themselves 
and their hopes with their political friend* 
and their hopes, and thus stand upon a fair 
equality? this would to our unsophisticated 
view be something more like a desire for 
harmony, and we confess for ourselves, it

scorn and detestation. In proceed 
ing, therefore, to state the circumstances 
o( that intrigue the key to the conduct of 
Mr. Crawlbrd we do so with a lull view 
of the. evidence in existence, and of the 
responsibility attached to the assertions we 
shall make. We are at liberty to stale 
that the history of this electioneering opera 
tion of the 'giant at intrigue,' ui all the par* 
ticulars we shall mention, is substantiated 
by the affidavit of one of the must respecta 
hie and influential individuals belonging t< 
the republican party, in Hhode Island 
I'hat affidavit, with many others relating to 

the same transaction, is iu possession of u 
gentleman now residing in South-Carolina 
and will in due time be published, for the 
information of the country.

To proceed: About nine or ten month 
before the events mentioned in the follow 
ing communication from Savannah, too 
place, a distinguished "Federal Senator, 
from Rhode Inland, alluded to in it, was a 
Washington, and at that early period in 
ertsted himself greatly in the question < 
he next President. At'ltr doers consulta 
ions, and transacting business in privat 
viih the Secretary ol ihe Treasury, sue 
was the disinterested zeal and admitutio

SAVANNAH, Geo. Pec. IB, 1823. ' 
ilitor of the New York Patriot: 
Sin: The enclosed is forwarded for pub 

ication in yourgazctte; it ishoped you will 
ve it a place as soon as you can. You 
ill perceive the vast importance, at ihis 

uncture, of the fact* stated being immedi. 
tely laid before the public for invesliga- 
on: Important to the friends of Mr. 

Crawford if false, because the accusations 
will he easily confuted; to his friends as 
well as his oppose , if true, for then no 
lonorahle man, no real patriot, could desire 
)is elevation. Yours,

would shut out from us every conjecture as 
to plottings, personal considerations and 
alarmingly deep laid schemes, however we 
do not wish to advise or reconcile those who 
desire to treat us and our friends as Cetfs, 
nml who from their own declarations would 
be willing at any moment to consign all 
who are of the federal party to abject hu 
miliation and disgrace, if by doing so they 
cmild carry one election succcHsfu ly 
through Our intention is to assign the 
reasons why we object to a Congressiona 
Caucus nomination of President, and be 
lieving it to be the introduction of mea* 
ures that will overwhelm this nation in dis 
tres*, we will u*e our best exertions to ad 
visrallmento resist the danger however 
seductingly it may be clad in fancy's mer 
etricious gaib. In doing so, we enter the 
lists not in behalf of any candidate, hut in 
behalf of the people and the constitution, in 
behalf of peace and safety, in behalf of our 
fire-sides and our household gods- we *o-

nearly 9«'c!ock at DigM-i-the .late R'jaran., nrittih Pain* re»t!nvntalt and Imperial 
tp* was ngam rejected the right to tai « ' imperial 
their own citizens was qualified by an al 
teration which referred the question of 
accepting or finally rejecting the hill, by a 
c nventinn to be called, corporation of 
Baltimore, which convention is to be chosen

of'his Federal Senator for the only tru 
Republican Candidate,' that he finally a 
;ieai td on Hie political arena, as his avowec 
nivocate. 1 his was about the period of tl 
Missouri question.) Among inner atterop 
to promote the success of the republica 
candidate, In- made a dead set at a gentl 
man IVum Knode Island, a leading and in 
fluential republican in that State, and pro 
posed to him t<> co-oneiale witb him in 
securing the electoral votes ot Kliode Is 
land lor Mr Crawlurd. That gentleman, 
who had imbibed no admiration at that 
period tor Mr. Crawlurd, and had scarcely 
though' of the >uuject ot next President, was 
not a little startled at such a proposition

A PLANTER.
Attendant on the above publication are 

alsoa letter from Savannah of date the 14ih 
December, 1823, and what are called "in- 
contestible facts" which we do not dunk 
worth inserting, for although they relate to 
these same two gentlemen, Mr. Secretary 
Ctawford and Mr. Senator Hunter, iet 
they all conn-t of that miserable mawkish 
sort of political electioneering stuff which 
can only he Utah* d ii. the most viciou- 
times of party fu>y, and which are both of 
doubtful authority nnddifler in their nature 
from every thing that elevated minds could 
rest on.

When the friends of Mr. Crawford pre 
tei d that he and they are the exclusive 
Republicans of our country, we are at a 
loss which most to condemn, the arrogance, 
the folly or the falsehood of the pretension 
 but when Ihe adversaries of Mr. Ci.iw- 
ord desire to do him injury by imputing 
o him as a fault that some or many lt>de<- 

alists are his friends the attempt is e

by the holders of real property only. Thus 
the corporation is first to approve of the 
law or they will not vote to accept it.VTV 
auction duties^ are retained to the city if 
they undertake the canal the proposal to 
exempt the city from taxes for similar 
undertaking, whilst that may be in progress 
was rejected, the1 law is to be accepted in 
two years or become void. Much of that 
period I fear will be required to induce 
Pennsylvania to pledge herself in any form 
to undertake her part of this projecr after 
all, I have al  < ays thought, ihe greater em- 
bnrra«sment will he found th"re. though I 
wnu'.d as a Marylander willingly hope 
otherwise. Ittp.

MILITARY PENSIONS.
We think proper to stare, (<av« the Na- 

ional Intelligencer) for the information of

Benovater.
A supply of each of the above Composi 

tions, M> justly celebrated in Europe, the for 
mer lor extracting grease, oil, paint, tar, and 
other soil, from gem.enien's clnthing, and 
woollen cloth,; and the latter for extracting 
grease and other spots or stains from s^ks, 
satins. Canton crapes Merinos, and Laches* 
dresses of every description, without injnrv to 
the article or its color has been procured from 
Mr. .1 TRENCH, the manufacturer, by the sub 
scriber, who offers the same for sale at the 
Drug Store of T. H Dawson & Co. Washing, 
ton street, nearly opposite the Rank.

Easton, Fob. 28 3\v
W. GUN TON.

Notice
Is hereby given, tha- the C^mmmnionew of 

tin- Tax for lalbot com. y, will m e <-t at their 
other, in the Conr House in Ktisimi, on Tues 
day the 3d day of Marcl, at 11 o'clock and 
will continue to sit on Saturdays and Tues 
days in eacli succeeding werk for tin. 
and term rf twenty days, for the

space 
purp. se of

(torn t-uch a source! lie evaded the subject 
a* much as possib e, but continued, not- 
«ulivt iinlin^;, in be the object ot (lie Sena 
tor's pursuit. A> length the Senator opened 
his budget, and spoke out. I he name of 
this gentleman we ate not at liberty ti 
mention, at pveMM.t; but our reiders maj 
rest assured, (hat be has >o!emnly declared, 
in an affidavit now in < xMente, that (lie 
Federal Senator alluded to, mane the lol 
losing disclosure* to him:

'That he, the Senator, was a warm and 
confidential friend ol the Secretary 01 rue

licit, with all earnestness & respectfulness |Trea$u'y: that lie had a lice and unresmeu1 
the patronage of men for our journal we conversation with him upon the subject u'

. fkn Pt mif loi./iu • <hn' tk.ik SpCrPlMIV h»l
will try to deserve it we will endeavour 
not to fot feit it we maintain and concede 
the right of opinion in turn we cannot 
pander to power, but if patronage is given 
to us with honest intent, we shall bo grate 
ful for the ssistance thus disinterestedly 
extended to us.

MR. CRAWFORD:
Below we have inserted from the New 

York .Patriot a publication in relation to 
Air. Crawford of a serious cast, which in 
volves him a« well as a man for whom we 
have been taught < > entertain the highest 
admiration in a most despicable scene 
The disclosures here imputed to .Vir. Hun. 
ter ate not such, even nresumirg they were 
true, as we would suppose a man ol Mr. 
Hunter's sagacity would make under the 
circumstances detailed, and therefore we 
merely give the statement as presented to 
us, reserving ourselves tor any explanation 
or contradiction that maybe made for it 
is hardly credible that such a man as Sena 
tor Hunter would have confided so inti 
mately in a political opponent, before he 
bad secured his interest nor was it neces 
sary for him to tell tbe democratic Senator 
what office he wanted at the hands of Mr. 
Crawford. We have some doubts of some 
of tbe facts related, but the whole narra 
live is made under such a show of defiance 
that we are at least at liberty to republisb 
--We are not of those who wish to screen 
friends from the just censure of the world 
for bat) conduct, and it Senator Hunter ha* 
been bargaining with Secretary Crawford 
to nvike him President for a valuable con 
sideration to be eitended to him (Mr. Hun 
ter) in the form of an office, 'N which we do 
not believe) we say let Mr. Hunter and 
Mr. Crawford share tbe same fate, and let 
tbe voice of every honest man in the Union 
be lift up against them. It would give us 
Unfeigned sorrow that any thing unworthy 
could be attributed to Mr. Hunter1, but if it 
should turn out that we have misplaced our 
respect and attachments upon any man, 
"hen convinced of the fact, we shall he at 
all times ready to sacrifice personal predi 
lections at the shrine of our country but 
»»e must still indulge a doubt aa to the 
facts here stated. 

From the New Fork Patriot.
THE WAY OF THE RADICAL CHIEF. '

The following communication was re 
ceived a lew days since from Savannah, and 
though we have no personal knowledge of 
the writer, we have for some time had a

>ers«n« who receive 
'torn the United State"

Military Pensions 
that no art h s

passed Congress appropriating fund« for 
:he payment of tho«e s envious on the 4th 
March next, and the probability is. that 
Ihe appropriation will not he made in time 
to meet the semi-annual payments due on 
that dny. It is, therefore, advisable that 
ho«t» concerned should delay their ap 

plications until notice shall be given of the 
appropriation having been made.

Account' from Rome to DIT. 24, repre- 
 ent the Pope's  ifu.itinn as very crilica 1 
Ili^ convulsion* the night pre>iou" were -i

hearing and determining appeals and making 
such alienations aid liera'to:,-. in the assess 
ment ot property »s tuey may deem necessa- 
y and proper according to law. 

By order,
.1 ( HI N SIR YENS, Clerk 

to the Commissioners ol the tax I 
Tnlbot County. 
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he Presidency: tiia'. U.e Secretaiy hat 
conferred with him upon tue feasibility ol 
securing tlte elec oral vote ot Kliode Isiaud, 
"or himself by means ol a co-operation ot 
us, the Senator')) friends with some leading 
republicans ol the State: that he hud 
chosen this same republican gentleman a* 
he most influential and most liberal among 

them, and that he had no doubt 'hey coulu 
with the most pertect ease.secure the votes 
of that State, by such a co-operation: that 
it would be important to Mr. Crawtoid to 
have such a fuo hold in New Kngbnd: that 
if he would Urn* co-operate with lmn % ai d 
Mr.Crawfoid should br elected, ht* C'>nl<!,

y marked with lolly, insincerity uml ua«t 
ne>s,for there i« not a single fiiend of an 
candidate who would riot exult and be hi^h 
ly gratified to procure any and all the leii- 
eral votes in the country for Im fuend  
nor have they any other motive in imputing 
tl e support of lederalistK to any man as a 
lault, than merely to appeal to the expiring 
feelings of ancient party passions to enli»t 
them in their favour and to ni.-ike them 
-erve thrm as far as they csn >uch infa 
mous devices we disdain and abominate.  
if, because of the former different e of opin 
ion, they ate to be considered as the true 
indications of malignant personal antipa 
thies, those who entertain them are un. 
worthy ot the form and character of men; 
but if, as is most probable, they arc the re 
sort to *hich ambition flies to accomplisl 
its own aggrandisement by a voluntary 
premeditated attempt to stigmatise a par 
ticular set of men with public reprobatior 
regarding only its influence upon their own 
immediate schemes, it betrays a wai t of

i-nfn 1 . tl.at hi*- dangei wa» extreme, 
anticipates his eatly dissolution.

He

fof

TO CORRE8PONDF.NTS.
Jnstiiin, in answer to "Many Parents," is re 

ceivcd and should have appeared in our p:ipe 
of to day (g-rutin) were we not under the im 
press':on its publication would have a contrary 
Hcct to tliui intended. 

Several communications have been received 

nd will be attended to.

Queen .inn's Cnnnhj Urphans' Court. 
February Teim, A 1). 1824,. 

On application of Solomon Merr.ck, Atimin- 
strator of Thomas \V. Mernrk, late o! Qne«n 
--'» county, deceased; it is ordered, that he 

tbe notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the »ame 
to be published once in each week for th« 
space ot three successive veeks, in one ot tho 
newspapers printed at Kaston.

In testimony thai the foregoing is truly 
copied from tbe minutes of pro- 
ceedmgs of Queen Ann's county 
Orphan's Court; I have hereunto 
set ni.V hand and the- seal of my 
ollice nffixe-l, this 25ih day of 
Ke-briinry, 1H24
TH<»8> KARLR, Reg'r. 

of W"ill» for Queen Ann's county.

of course, command any lliing in (he gift ot 
the govet tinieiii, in tlia< State and exercise 
a greater intl-jeiu-e with hi>admini-Tainm. 
lian an) otbei republican in the Statr: that 
s to himself, the Senator, he should u--e 
lis utmost to put every 'lung iirohi* hands 
 for i>e wa to go abroad as a miiiixfe> to 
some KIT pean Court; a station wlmb 
would gratify his v\i-.be>, and which he had 
long been mixious to attain.'

V\ hen the Senator had thus disclosed 
ins project, tbe jj.c«'lein n in queMion did 
not choose to consider himself so much 
honored by the choice which h^d been made 
of him, as a fit person to barter away the 
electoral votes ot his native state. He n<>t 
only repelled the proposal with ( com and 
iudignat o, ,but ins a tit I j declared he would 
not be the confidential depository of a 
scheme so unprincipled, and dangerous to 
that state and the country. Accoidmglv, 
when he saw the senator still laboring in 
his new vocation, with *nme republicans of 
Rhode Island, then at the seat of govern 
ment, he did not scruple to let drop hints 
to one or two of bis friends that he had a 
rlue to the conduct of the Senator. This

M Jit HI ED
On Tuesday, l"th ins', bv the Rev. James 

Muynihan, Mr. Elijah H. Hippie, of Kent coun- 
y, I), law are, to Miss .Mary ft. daughter of
.en. William Potter, of Caroline county, Md
    On Tuesday evening, 17th inst.b\ t ! e 

l.-v. Henry I'lil'., Mr ll'illinm Hea, to Miss 
*4>nefJu.Maiighter of Vernon Creighlon, a I ol 
Dorchester county..

On Tuesday. 13th of January, by the 
Uev. Mr. Spurkrs. Mv. It'illiam Clrnn, to Miss 
Hacliaet Loffilay, all of Queen Ann's county.
     On Tuesda\,26 h of Jminar>, by tin 

H< v Vlr. Smith, Mr. 'Kilwanl Hrck, to Miss 
Charlotte .1»m llarrisun, of Queen Ann's Coun

     On Thursday, 5ih of February, b 
the Uev. Mr. Uee<l, Mr. John Meredith, to Mis 
Klizabflh Hull, ot Queen Ann's county.

On I'uesdiiv, 17th of February, hv

In compliance with f7ie above order. 
NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
lath obtained Irom the Orphans'Court of said 
coHiity in Maryland, letters of administration 
>n the personal estate of I homas W. Merrick, 
ate of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all per 

sons bavin; claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber at or before the 3fst of August 
next, they m;u otherwise by law be excluded 
i'om all benefit ot the said estate, ii'vrn under 
my hand this 23'h dav of February 1824 

SOLOMON MEUU1CK, Adm'r.
of Th»uiab W. Mtii'tk, dec'd. 
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that correct Mntni'enl which every honoui- 

able mind sh 'uld cherish, and a to'al ab 

sence nf all those charities wiiich »ive to 

civilized life its highest pleasures.

The Legislature ol thi- M jfe adjourned 

on Thur-da) last, alter a session of 1)8 da)  ., 

during winch period they passed upwards 

of £00 acts.

THF. CAMBRIDGE CHROXJCI E.
\Ve ate rfque* ed to slate, 'hat owing to 

the very Battering eiic<>utH|>e.nien' whir', 
bus been receded, the proprietors of ihe 
Cambridge CA>o«jc|V, have detenni. e > io 
issue the fir« c number ol that pare'', be 
tween the filth and twenty ti'th Mntch.  
They feel gmtelul for tl.e exertion* made 
by a number of geritl.-iin-n to piocure Sub 
scribers, and request thntie hn (leg subscrip- 

liMs, (cma nitig names,) to l.,rwnrd 
tu the Poet Master in Cambridge, on 

or before tbe 5Ui ol March.

Notice.
Isaac Harris, of Spencer, and Nehemiah 

Call n. Insi Ivt-nt lleblors, hereby notilj their 
creditors to appear in Somerset county "Court. 
on the first .Saturday after til* fourth Monday 
in May next, to xhew. cause iTany they have, 
wliy the said Harris and ratlin should not re- 
ceive the benefit of the several ac a ot Asiern- 
blv in such cases made and provided.

'Keb^S 4

For

tion

full and intimate acquaintance with the
facts he has stated. The conduct of Mr. 
vrawford in relation to appointments in 
the state of Rhode Island was long ag" 
'"My understood by more than one individu 
»l m the country. They have hithert 
thought proper, for certain reasons, to fot-

exposiog those transactions to tin 
public view. But the time bus now arrive.: 
wben a shameless and unprincipled intrigue 
Would, be brought tq lijht and held tip to'

led to further communication upon the sub 
ject, till at last, disregarding all injunction-, 
ol secrety as of no obligation, when an in 
trigue a* impudent as it was dark and un 
«u*pected was to be developed, he was pre. 
vailed on to make a private disclosure of 
all these circumstance* to his own confi- 
dtntial friends.  I hey at once, with one 
voice, declared him unsolved 'rom all obli 
gation of secrecy in a ca«e of HO flagrant an 
attack upnn bis integrity, and henccnidingly 
yielded ant) otated the facts in th.- affidavit, 
with a still ftillet disclosure ot all the cir. 
cum»tanc< B than we are at this time able to 
make, but which will in due time be laid 
before the public.

Tliu«, then, Mandi this affair. Either 
this distinguished 'Federal Senator' has 
stated a -vilHil and deliberate falsehood, im 
plicating the character «f Mr. Cra > ford to 
the latitdegret, or Mr. Urawlord has been 
guilty of one of the most profligate and 
abominable intrigues that ran be conceived. 
tie, the cure, exalted, and  exclusive re 
publican candidate, has been guiltv of bar 
gaining with a Fedeial Senator for the 
votes of the Sta'e which had entrusted her 
best interests to his fidelity. Dark as is 
this transaction, it is established by evi 
dence too strong for contradiction.

This is the key to the ftcts stated in the 
communication of our correspondent. This 
is the clue to the confidential letter of which 
this Federal Senator was so vain, as to ei- 
nibit it to hit creatures. We present these 
t'ncts to the public in tbe confidence that 
'he Senator alluded to will not dare to denv 
heir substantial correctness. To. avoid al' 
nintake, we will ip conclusion mention, 
hat the Senator alluded to, is the Hon. 
William Hunter, of Rhode Island, late of 

United States Senate.

llif Kev. Mr. Crouch, Mr. James Harris, to 
MISS Juliana Mari* Uuihvin, of Quten Ann's 
county.
     On the samr day, by the Rev. Mr. 

Till!'. Mr. vrthur Hoots, to Miss Kleanor 
Dow IK y. ol Queen Ann's county.
     (in . hntsdat, Hdlior February, b\ 

the U v. Mr. snvth, Mr. William H. ed, sen (if 
thi- Uev. Thomas Kced to Miss Eleanor Silves- 
ti r, ot Queen Ann's county.
     On the same day. bv the samr, Mr. 

Arp.dus Ilig^ins, to Miss F.lizubi th Ui 
daughter of the Uev. Thomas Itied, all of A Farm con ainin< 200 seres, beautifully 
Queen Ann's roiinty. situated on l»ro:ul Creek, leading tip to *t.
     On the same, by the same, Mr. Prr-1 Mn-haels. ai.d iiliout two niiles distant from 

I'Krin Tolson. to Miss l.viUu Ceoelia Gritttn, | sa'nl town, the late resilience of <-»pt. Ut< hard
"pi-nrer, deceased, romn-o y culled and 
nottn liy the name of -i\ verly;* tbe improve, 
lents on it are good I consider it uniiecrssa- 

to enter into a detail nf par'.c iKrs, as I 
resume those who wish to purchase will view 

; for terms applv to the sul scriber.
HENUY SPENCER. 

Island Creek Neck,; 
Feb. 21st tf

"laughter of Capt. (ireenbury Griffin, all of 
Queen Ann's count).

/; / K n
In Baltimore, on the 18th inst. Elisha Tyson.

KASTOiN fc BALTIVIOKK PACKET 
THE bCNOOJVER

COMMCNICiTF.n.

The meeting ot Parent-, and Guardian): 
of females, held al the Couit House on I In' 
 24thinstant,stands adjourned to Satutday 
next (this day) at 4 o'clock, P. M. when 
it is hoped there will be a very general at 
tendance, as busmets of great importance 
will be laid before the meeting, respecting 
an agreement with the Rev. Gentleman who 
proposes superintending the Female Acad 
emy.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. 
The House of Representatives have been 

now engaged upwards of a week upon the 
Tat iff; and the principal part of that lira* 
has been occupied in a discussion of the 
clause imposing an additional duty of six 
cents per pound on,cotton bagging. If, 
from the time already spent on this b'rl 
we ;nay form any conclusion as to that 
which it will yet require to get through it, 
we should be justified in the ktipposition 
that it will scarcely go to the Senate for 
three weeks to come. The discussion to 
day involved the general principles of tin 
bill and if thi* line of argument be follow 
ed through, the late of the bill may be de 
cided by tue late'of this clati-e. From thi 
.ipparent disposition of the House at pre*- 
. nt, we infer that the bill will pasi, per 
haps with some modifications, to take oft 
the edge of that violent opposition which 
some conspicuous members Irom the South 
nave manifested towards it. Hep.

. ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 24. 
The Baltimore and Susquehanna c»n I 

bill as reported by the joint committee, wu 
read a second time on Saturday last, in tb> 
House of delegates and underwent another 
debate which detained the house, unti

Jane JHj|£Marj.
Tre subscriber giutel'ullv acknowledges the 

past favours of hm friends and customers and 
the public in general, and informs them that 
the Schooner JANE & MANY, commanded by 
his Son, Capt. WH.LIA* VicKaim, in whom the 
utmost confidence may be placed, will com 
mence her regular routes between BasUm and 
Baltimore, on Sunday the 29'.h ot February  
leaving Kaston every Sunday, and lialtimore 
every Wednesday, at 9 o'clock A. M. All or 
ders w II be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLRMKNT VirKAUS.

N. B. His Clerk, Mr. Parrolt, will attend at 
the Drug Store of W, W. Moore, in Kaslon, 
to receive all orders, every Saturday evening.

In case the schooner should be out of the 
way, the business will be attended to in the 
Steam Boat.

Easton Voint, Veb. 28 3w

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE Sl.OOI*

Edward<m± Lloyd.
EDIMRIt JtVU), Master. 

Will leave Kaston Point on Wednesday the 
3d day of March, at 10 o'clock, A. M.  return 
ing, leave Haltimore every Saturday, at 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and will continue to leave Kuslon 
.ind Haltimore on the above named days dur 
ing the season.

The EDWARD I.LOYI) is in complete or- 
iler tortbe reception of Passengers &. Freight 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built o 
the very best materials, copper fastened, am 
completely finished in the first rate packc 
style for the accommodation of Passengers 
She has a large and commodious cabin will 
-welve births and two state rooms with eigh 
i>irihn, furnished with every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or ii 
nis'absence with Mr. Thomas Ilenriz, at hi 
olh'ce at Kaston Point, will be thanktully ru 
ceived and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD,
Barton Point, Feb 28 ,  

For Sale,
On a Credit of Twelve Months,

A healthy, strong negro Boy, twelve years 
Id, last Christmas K.vr:
Also, a healthy negro gir' fourteen years 

Id, on the tirst day of lust Angiint:
These negroes are to be free, respectively, 

: 25 years of age, and thev will be sold for 
intervening time. Apply to the editor of 

lis paper.
03*Should these negroes not be snld at pri- 

aie sale before Tuesday (he 16th d:/ of 
larch next, the} will be sold on that day at 
>e Court House d-.or, at 12 o'clock, on tho 
bove mentioned credit of 12 months. .
FebSl

Saddle fy Harness
MAWUIfllCTORY.

The Subscriber respectfully informs the
iblic generally, that he has re. commenced

he above business at his old stand in F.vstnn,
rid. second dour below the Bank, and oppo
site the Uuston Hotel.

Where all kinds of SADDLES, BHIttLF.S, 
HARNESS and TKL'NKS will be manufactur 
ed and sold on the most reasonable terms  
As lie is determined to sell very low, he hope! 
hose who deal in his line will favour him with, 

a cull. KENDAL F. HOI.MKS.
apprentice wanting at the above bn.

siness.
Feb 7 if

Constable Sale.
By virtue of a fi. fa. to me directed, agams^ 

Levin Marshall, Dcnton Marshall and John M. 
Wise, at the suit of John llarnett, use of 
rhnrles Benson, lisa of Wm. Iliggins, nse of 
Samuel llarrison; will be sold in the town oF 
St. Michaels on Saturday the t3th day of 
March next, the following property ol Levin 
Marshall, to wit: one negro girl named Sarah, 
about 1Q or 12 y«are of age, for life, taki naria 
trill be sold to satisfy the debt, interest and 
  ost ot the above named fi. fa.

Wu. TUWJSSEND, Constabto/
FebU ts . '



it

For Sale,
TRE BE.1UT1PVL FJMM

VOR TUB EABTON GAZETTE.

Ji ««#V?J«" DILUTE. 
It happened one day, as two stripling* at col

leg* 
Were bragging alike of their learning and

knowledge,
A quibble arose, and the feud running high, 
The decision was left to a gentleman by: 
*Twas a question that any logician might vex, 
'"Jfihe black JemaU race could be called the fair

tex?" 
Will argued, that none, with the blessings ol

sight, 
Could be such dull fools as to say black was

white;
Bis friend, though be could not refuse such 

admission, ' 
Now stated the case by another position: 
You will grant me, 1 know, tho' your reason

be hot. 
That black ladies must either be fair or roust

not; 
If they do not belong to the fair sex, why bro-

Situated upon the head waters of St. Michaels 
Kiver, in Talbot county, within three miles of 
K.aston, and contains about 350 acres, all ot 
which is very fine land. The farm is divided 
into four fields averaging rfciher more than 50 
acres each  a large Orchard of fine fruit  an 
etcellent Garden  a good Homestead- and 
well improved, productive Meadows  Theuir£LLi.ve HOUSK

is good and convenient, and there 
the necessary out buildings for

to

Tis plum that the creatures must be of some 
other:

And since but two genders to roor als art 
given,

%>u seethe conclusion to which we are driven;
Hence the upshot is clear, 1 repeat ii a^a<n t
If they're not of the fair sex they surd) ait- 

men:
Will argued again, but'the umpire (in spite
Of the libel he knew must kitsch to his sight;
Yet resolved, alter weighing both tides, 10 

declare.
That women, tho 1 sable their skin, may be 

fair.
H. P. N1GROPI1ILITE.

New Goods

and convenience. Timber 
sufficient with care to supply the farm a ne 
ver failing stream of fine water flows t .rough 
the middle of the farm no farm can be move 
finely watered and it abounds in good Marl 
the benefit of winch, in the increase of . ! 
crips, is very great and well known niun 
than half of each field has bem already niMil- 
ed, which has doubled their product 1 h> 
marl is easily gxt at.

Chis farm is equally well adapted for grazing 
as lor the growth of grain A litieral and ac 
commodating credit will'he given to suit 
guod purchaser  a more a-lvantageous invest 
ment of money in lauds ban never been 'offer 
ed in Man land, and few places afVord a mor 
delightful residence than the ' Huylamls.' 1

KOIVT. H GOLDSUtmbUGIt! 
Feb 14 8w
C/"The editor of the Di laware Gazette wil 

insert the above eigiit weeks and forward t." 
iccounl to this office for ci llectmn.

Land for Sale.
Will b> sold at Public "^alc. on Mo td.iy tin 

3th da\ of March next, between th«r hours   t 
II and 4 o'clock, at " ooltord steyvar's 1.1 
vt-rn, in the town of Cambridge, a trac' "  
parcel of lind containing about '..'17 acres; ; 1-
->i a tract or parcel of woodland, containing
- out 1UO acres, convenient to each otln-i, 
mate in Dortlnsur county near the ,.H 

jioor house and on th«: road leading frorr. 
Cambridge to Vienna; the above mm) was so (' 
to Jos<;pii Cummins by the latr Doc or Kiel-
-ird Goldshorongh an indisputable 'i'le will 
Ue given to the purchaser or purchaser!). 

'Terms made kn'.wn i>n th« day »' sale hy
ROBKUT CUMMINS -

hi- \itor. e\. 
Feb14 3w

Fruit Trees.
GRAFTED APPLE TRKES

Of the most approved kinds, for Cider ot Ilonse 
ute. with divers kinds of other fruit trees, may 
be had on moderate terms, by an application

JOSEPH TOWNSKND, 
Nd. 18, Baltimore street, in the City of

Baltimore. 
From the ready conveyance per the Steam

Boats, very liule time need elapse between 
their being taken from the Nursery and deliv 
ery on many parts of the Eastern Shore, it is 
therefore requested that all onfa-a for the 
above may be forwarded previous to the 20th 
March, when strict attention will be paid to 
the execution of them in due season. 

Feb 7 5w

Female Academy
AT EASTON.

The Subscriber respectfully inform* Par 
ents and Guardians of youth in Talbot, and 
he adjacent counties, that, having engaged 
he Pupils of the Academy, which has been 

occupied by the Miss H.irrisses for several 
> curs pasi, she will commence ihe duiies of 
-aid Seminary on the first of April in xt, at 
which time the present teachers will resign

The usual course of literauire will be con- 
'iiiiied, tiz: Orthography, Heading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, English Grammar, Composition, 
Mislory. ancient ami modem, Geography, il 
lustrated with M;»ps and Globes, of the most 
in.idem engraving, Embroidery, Drawing, and

Public Sale.
By order of the orphans court of 1 albot 

county, will be sold at public sale on 4tb 
day (Wednesday ) the 3d of the 3d mo. f March) 
next, at the 1 te residence of Samuel Long, 
deceased ; all his Personal Estate, consisting 
of Household and Kitchen furniture, one Gig 
and harness, horses, cattle, sheep und hog.*, 
one yoke of oxen and ox cart, one small horse 
cart, one hundred and twenty barrels long 
corn, corn. blades, top-fodder, husks, wheat, 
straw and farming implements  A quantity of I 
salted pork and lard, 45 bushels of Wheat and 
8 bushels of Hye needed in the ground anil the I 
lease of the farm for the remainder of the year 
and a number of other articles too tedious to 
mention. A credit of 6 months will be given 
on all sums over five dollars, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving their note with approved 
security, bearing1 -nvrest from the day ott-ale: 
On all sums under five dol ars the cash will be 
required  Sale to commence at 10 O'clock, 
and attendance given by

DANIEL COX, Adm'r.
of Samuel L»r.g, dec'd 

2dmo. 2Ist (Feb. 21, 1824) ts

ftobert SincljFJa r.

els Millet Seed, 50 husheta'..^;,^ 'Si 
Ueans, or true Cockstone, 120 Ihs MU, , 
Wurtzcll, of the growth of last year'. ^

GAHDEN SEEDS 
He has now on hand a very general 

merit of he growth of T823. and h-is 
rangements to keep up fr< si, supplies from j^ 
Shakers in New Engl.md, and from one of ' 
most respectable seedsmen in London f>,im 

he has and expects supplies-s'o u,lt-
farmer, and gardeners may depend on tl, e qn 
t> of the seed the\ may get from this estu'> ""su>
l.shment as being fi-esh, true, and »ftlie , "" 
approval Wfu/»-none »ill be n,, b\

In

Reward.

Parents and (-uardians, who may think pro*- 
per to continue their patronage to thisin9t<- 
uiion m;<y be assured that every exertion 

-viJI be made to facilitate ihe moral and liter 
.r> progress of those entrusted to the care of 
he subscriber, who hopes, from experienci 
ii the education of Young Ladies, to merit 

public approbation.
SUSAN QUtN. 

Per, 7 tf
N. H. Price of Tuition as formerly- Pu!> 

Examinations will be held semi-anmia'li. 
recommendations may be seen a: 

(ffice of the Emton Gazette- S. Q

Ran a way irom the farm of Anthony Ttoss. 
late of Taibo county, deceased, on Satu-tlay 
30ffl August last, two negro men by the names 
.f Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu- 
lalto. twenti five or six years old. 5 feet 9 or 
It) inces high, stout and w i-ll maue, pKasanl 
n his manners when sober, But when mtoxi 

cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a dark 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old. 5 feel 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across his 
mse, very stout and well made, rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not known as tho 
iook a variety ot them \ Reward of glOU will 
4e given for either of them, if taken out ol tin- 
state, and 5550 if taken in the sime, and s 
cured so that ! get them again, or tht 
above Keuard of g200 for both, and all reu 
soHable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. KICHAKUSON.Adm'r.
of \. UOSS, dec'd 

Carolrie county, Nov 29 tf

tii»t is at all'doubtful in any respect' "lie ' 
raised man kinds with great «re, and 
thus continue to supply lumse.f w'ith 
sorts.

In s'ore, a general assortment of/onnm?mirf 
garilcniHsr int'a; and as ii-ual, an txcduni . 
sortment of implfmuvs of various sorts 
mnngs' which are, 300 of the/,rem;i/m nml 0 \l,e'r 
bur share pi ugbs \ so Woods' p..Kern. \vit|, 
extra shares t«- repair lliem, of No ''I cm 
No 1 A, 1,J. 2, 3. Also, the C rcy pl,,,,^ 
assorted sizes, from No 1 to No. 5, abmit : '(i.j 
 f the last two kinds, with cultivators, tt ],Vi t 
fans, corn shellers. seives, straw-miters and 
cultivators, &C. &.c. all at reduced prices 

Feb.21-4w

Notice.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform liis 
friends, and the public, that he has taken ill. 
corner Store opposite Messrs Thomas \ 
Groome, and lately occupied by V!e>srs. Cln>- 
itnas H. Uawson h Co. *s a Drug S'ore; when. 
fee has opened and intends keeping a genera)

ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES, HJtRU-W.1KE, QUEER'S.

WARE, cm/v./, GL:is.f, uc .
All which Will lie sol I on reasonable terms for 
Cash. ' JAMES M LAMUIJIN. 

Easton, Jan 31 ti

Notice*
The subscriber being about to retire from 

public business, requests all those indebted 
to bim to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this not ce. 
cannot receive any further indulgence, ai the 
game time he feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have he. 
 towed on him since in business (say 10 »ears.) 

Public's»Humble Serv't, &c-
S\ M.CHAPLIN. 

Centreville, June 14   

The suhucriber oilers for sale the 
Farm called

"H'.IRIt'S GJ*T,"
oeatitif^uliY situate within l\\ n milr> 

of Centreville, and immediately on the Cost 
Hoad and adjoining tun (,nsi Miiis.it rur.i:uns 
atiout four hundred and nnety (our acres ol 
land, with a p en'y o timbtr ai d fir- «o'M. 
Cms farm utters many ndvantagi s raiely lobe 
met with, > iz there runs quite ihnrigh the 
farm a large meai'ow, which w>lh hllle ia'i in 
might be made to prid ice a a ge (]uu:iiu\ ol 
Cimothy and lleni djuss; and <iiio<i^h wh cl< 
there runs an inexhaustible bireum uf water. 
I'lie soil is well adapted 10 the growth of cm n, 
wheat, clover and ioha<c>),- ii is eievated, yr 
level, a.i.l n quires but »erv litlle rlilrliing 
I'hc improvements arc a   wo siory HUK k 
n\\ ELLINt; HOUSE, near which there is a 
buck well of excel.ent water, Kurlien. Clnur- 
icr. Corn House, a toleiubU good Suble. and 
'he frame'of a large Harn. out ot wh ch miphi 
!><_  made aver) comtnotfiotis farm house. A.M. 
:iv<-r} fill'- ap(jleand p.'ach orchani, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those Uia 1 a.e dispos'-d to pur 
  base will view the prt nnscs, uh'ch will bf 
ilieun hy Mr. H. llanlcuslie, Jr. living on the 
(aim. For teims. winch will be made very 
iccommodutiiig, apply to the subscriber, ntar 
aston,

J. G.THOMAS.
Nov 15 If

GKR.VRD T. IIOPKIVS, and his son.in-lrtv 
llenjamm P. Moore, having connected ihem-
selvi s ni tr-ide under the firm of

GEbjHnr //o/'A'/jv.s:y MOORE.
I lit business will br conduct id at the sla"0 
icrupied by Grianl T. Hopkins, No. 1, Ligh 1 

si-eet wharf, head o( the Basm, where their 
friends and customers w .11 find u large und 
general assortHH nt of GltOCElilES, on the 
most reasonable terms.

I.EKAKD T. HOPKINS, 
HKN'JAMIN P. MOOKE. 

Bahimore, 1st mo. 8ih (Feb 7) 4w

To Rent)
For the next ensuing year, thea o i s E

at present occupied by Mr. Charle> 
Uolds'nTongh, nearly opposite the 

Also, a goid Country- Blacksmith to 
lure For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASKINS. 
Nov 15 tf

830 Reward.
Tlanaway from the (Subscriber, living near 

Kaston, in Talbot county, on the 28th day i f
 .ovemher last, an indentured St rvant man. 

who ea'ls himself CHAHLKS GHJSON: he is:,
lark mulatto, uhniit five feet eight or ten
nches hig:u slender made, with prominent' 
ps, and supposed to be from twenty five to
liirty years of age, he look with bim two or 

iliree Bin s of clothes, and a new drab colored
-Teat coat; since I liave had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rou^h cut pen 
er's work; it is supposed he has gone to his 

brother Christopher Gibson's, who it is said 
lives in the tipper part oJ Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's count) whoever will 
take up said runaway and deliver bim to the 
4,'oal in Easton. in Talbot county (if taken in 
this counts) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirU dollars.

/ LOOCXEXJIMJV. 
Dec 13 f

K.iLTlMO Ii E M'l) I'EA'TREVILLt:

Packet.
The subscriber begs leave to acquaint hi, 

" friends and tlie public gem rall\ ] that 
lie has, purchased tha' eli-legum and 

sailing slm p Cir'N'EliAL 1UV 
___ SON, formerly o«md by <'apt. (;[,.. 
ment Virkar«, ol Kaston. and intends rii"n n? 
her the eniuiug Sc «son as a regular I'AC KKT 
fr-im this place to Baltimore, to ci-nimenceiin 
Wednesday the 3d «'ay of Mnr< I ; ami to i-,,\e 
C.enire\ille on every /f eihiesduy ,l/oii»,i-- 
thereafter, al 9 o'clock precist'y ami return- 
ii'tr '<  leave Haliimore on evrry Satvrilcy 
Morning' at the san>r h»ur. The tii.stnti. 
B-NSI»- is a substantial and well b.iilt vessel 
and is tlecidedly one of the fastest *ail ; 
boats in the Chesapeake Hay ; she will

; ng

Reward.

Joseph Chain,
HJUJt-DRESSER,

Hespectfully informs his cus ..nins and the 
public generally, that he has removed his shop 
next door to ihe Post Office, and directly op 
posite the Union Tavern. 

Easton, Jan 10

CO A CHU BJUIWESS

The Subscribers return their sincere ac- 
knowl-dgments to the citizens of Tulbot and 
the adjacent cottniies for the very liberal en 
eouragement they have been pleased to favor 
them with since their commencement in the 
Coach and Harness Makinf, business. They 
bave the pleasure to inform them 'hat they 
have just received an additional supply of tin 
first tale materials from Philadelphia und llul- 
timore, in their line, which will enable them 
to execute their work in the most approved 
«tyle. at the shortest notice and on the most 
Accommodating terms) nil new work made by 
them, will he warranted twelve months and 
repairs done on the most reasonable terms, 
 nd with despatch.

, HAMPER b THOMPSON.
tV,, laston, lan 24 if
'**WP><________________________

Coach-Making.
The Subscriber respectfully informs '.he 

citizen* of Talbot and the adjacent countie*, 
that he has taken the stand on Washington 
street, in Eaiton, Talbot county, formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrott, where he in 
tend* carrying on the above business in all its 
various branches, and solicits a share of the 
public patronage He pledges himself to 
those who may favour him with their orders 
(o have them executed in the best manner, at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms. The public's ob't. servt, 

   , JOHN CAUTKR. 
\cBMten, Jan 10 tf

For Sale,
I 

The F. rm nn» in tlie occupancy 
of the subscriber, suiiate on t;ln-p 
 ank liner, abntil fite nn.'es trcm 
Knston, coinaii.ing jihoiii 520 jicreH- 

i his farm has a'l ihe ner<-s»ary buildings fora 
'arm of its size, and in g.iod repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, und possession 
given on the 1st day ol .l.,nunry 1H-4.

Jlho For Sale,
The PAIIM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

e ght miles from Centuville. Queen Ann's 
county, now in th»- nccup-mry of Mr. Hucktr, 
containing about 25U ncn s.

JLlsn—For Sale,
THK HOt'SRniul I.OT

situate on the l.andiitg road, adjoin- 
'"tT tne t«wn of Kaston. Persons 
wmhing to purchase will please apph 

to the subscriber
CHARLES P. WILLSON. 

Nov 22  tf

L'lihlic Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale at Mr. Mere 

dith's tavern, in the town of Hillsboroiigh, in 
Caroline rouniy, nn Tuesday the 9tli ot

(Jlock and Watch 
MAKER.

John M. Laws,
R< -pectinIIy into rms his friends and th< 

public, lha' he bus taken the house immedi- 
.iiely opposite- Nico:» Lay ton s where Ue IW 
commenced 'he u'nove nusiness, and intends 
keeping a general assi-rt em of ( locks and 
Watches. .Al»n, gold, i^ilt and bteel Chains, 
Si a's Keys, Sic. Sic. Clocks and Watches of 
every description,caretrll) repaired, aim uai 
rmu-. He having served u i'-(fular Appren 
'.iceship tu the business, m Phil d>-lptna, rlat- 
lers himself he. will be able to jjive gi nrral 
sutistuctiun to all thos-: w^o m -y be pleased to 
Uvour him with their custom. 

Kaston, January 24 tf

Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 28th ol 
December list, a Negro Woman by the name of

About 30 years ol age, low in mature, well 
mode and rather black she has some children 
 ivmg with me at this time, and some, I bi- 
lieve, living eithei in Queen Anns or Carol.rie 
county; she likewise has a husband, who is 
free, (formerly the property of Mr. John W. 
Bordley, of Queen Anns,) who is a very small 
man, by the narm of Joshua, and is in the hab 
it of travelling from Ih s state into the stat- 
of Delaware: In '   rlnii.ii>- '-unknown. I will 
give a reward of fifty dollars if delivered to 
me in Easton, or lod^co . .he- Easton jul. 

J MWKS UEISNY. 
Near F.aston, Talbot Co. Md. > 

January 17 tf S

fourteen hundred bushels of pr:nn, and her 
cabin, which is large and cim.niodious, (|, av. 
Mi^ 20 births) is fi ted up in a very «npn'mr 
myle. and is in every respect, admirably cal- 
dilated for the comfortable accommodation t,f 
passengers. He has also rented the Granary for 
merly in the occupancy ol <'apt. Honey, which 
is now incomplete order und ready fur the re. 
ception of gram. He will take charge ofilie 
Packet bin. self, and hopes that h<s lonfc tv- 
)»erience in the business, and his unremitinl 
attention will insure him a liberal share cf 
public put i unage.

NICHOLAS N. M.FKD.S.
H'/iiee Passengers S'J r«cA, anil accommodated. 
Coloured da jjl eiich, and do

All sta ioned or tiavtlling'l'reachersor'he 
Methodist connexion, as well as all regularly 
ordained Ministers of any oiher Church, will 
be taken gratis.

- All persons who send their grain by me, 
and who wish to cross al the same time, ». II 
be carried free of any charge for pai>«g<-.

Grain o every kind will be t»ken on freight 
at 5 Cents per bushel, including nil cxpemes.

NICHOLAS 'N. MEKDS. 
Centrev'ille. Pel). 14 6w

JUVD CLOCK MJtCEtt.

Win. fBnrn,
Late of the ( ity of Haliimore, presents his 

respects to the ci'izens of Talbot and the ad 
jacent counties, and tenders Ins services as a

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in Kaston, where 
>y the exertion of his skill, und the most as 
siduous attention to hiBbusiruss. he hope!) in 
give satisfaction to all who may he kind 
enough to favour him with their custom. 

Euston, Nov 15 tf

MUtYL'M),
Talbol County U

$100 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living near 

New-Market, in Dorchester roiinly; Maryland, 
on the firsi day of January, 1824. a negro man 
called SHADKACH; He is a bright mulatto, 
twenty or twenty one years old. five tee\, six 
or seven inches high, ttlender made, thin lips 
and a down look when spoken to. and is fond 
of drink; Had on when he lariawnv blur conn 
try make overjacke' and trowsers and a wo«l 
hat. but may have changed his clothes Who 
ever takes up s:iid Negro and delivers him to 
the subscriber,if taken in the state of Maryland 
shall receive a reward of fifty dollars, but if 
taken out of the state aforesaid, the above re 
ward and all reasonable charges paid when 
del.vered, by ISAAC WKIUHT.

Dorchester County, Jan. 31

John Nicols,
HAIRDRESSKH,

Respectfully informs the citizens «f Easton
 nd its vicinity, that he has re-commenced th*
 hove business, in Washington street two 
doors below Mr*. Bells, and nearly opposite 
James Neat's Cabinet Ware-Room, where he 
hopes to share a part cf the public patronage 

BMton, Feb. 7.
V. B. Coats, Pantaloons, Sec. Scoured in 

the fim rate style, without injuring Uto cloib.

next, the Plantation adjoining said 
town, containing about 500 ncfes, to 
gether with several vuluable Lots. 
On the above P'irm there is a

DWELLING ItOUSK,
Kitchen, Corn-House, Smoke Housi, Sit.-, dr. 
A large portion of the ahove pluutmion is 
Wood-land and very valuable on account of iti 
prox'inity to the town of Hillsboroiigh, and 
being situate on navig hie w at. r,

The terms of sale will b glOOO cash, the re 
mainder in two annual payments, the puioha- 
ser or purchasers giving note with approved 
security, bearing interest from the day of sale 

CHARLES GOLD.sBOUOUGH, JH.
Feb 14 4w

For Sale.
A light WAGON and an excellent set ofgeer 
 Persons wishing to purchase can see it by 
applying at Mrs. Charlotte L. Edmondsou's,
Easto-i. 

,1an t!

Notice.
Left my bed and board on the 12th day of 

^gust last, without any just cause or provo 
cation, my wife Hebecca Whiteley I there 
fore forwarn all persons from harbouring SB,< 
Hebecca, at their peril, as 1 km determined to 
put the law in force against all »o offencl- 
ing-1 also forwarn all persons from tnKstinj 
»md Rebecca on my account, as I am determin 
ed to pay no debts of her contracting. 

JO
Talbot Co. Feb. 21 3*

Court.
I KHM, A. 1>. 1824.

On application ot >\ illmm WilUon, Execu- 
ior of Ann Po*el, late of I'albut county, 
deceased; ir*is ordered that he give the notice 
requited by law. for crediiori to exhibit their 
i 'h.ms against the said de<eas<d's estate, and 
iliat he cause the same to be insert <l once in 
f-acb week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one t*f the newspapers printed at 
t.aslon.

In ti stimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ot pro 
ceedings of Ta'bot County Or 
phan*' Court, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and ihe seal 
of my office affixed, this 10th day 
of February, 1834

MS. PKICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for I nlbot couuty

Pursuant to the above order,
NOT1CK 18 HKttKBY GIVEN,

That tlie subscriber of. Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of said 
county in Maryland, letters oi Administration 
on the personal t state of Amv Howel, late 
of Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at 
 >rbe»ore the 17th day of August next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 10th day of February, 1824.

IN TALBOT rorNTY COI T RT.
NoVKMBER I EKM, 1823. 

On application of Moses Uickinson, of I nl- 
bot county, free negro, by pe'ilion in writing 
to the court nforesaid, praying the benefit of 
the act of assembly entitled -an act for the re 
lief of sundry insolvent debtors' passed at No 
vember session, in the year eighteen hundred 
and five, and of ihe suppl. mcntary acts there 
to, on the terms mentioned in the sa;d acts  
a schedule of his property and a list of his 
credito'rs on oath, as far as he can ascertain 
them, as directed by tht said act, being an 
nexed to bin petition, and the said court being 
satisfied by competent testimony that the 
said Moses Dickiimon baa resided in the state 
of Maryland, two years nest preceding his 
application: It m therefore ordered and itd- 
[udged hy the said court that (lie said Moses 
Dirkinson (by causing a copy of this order to 
je inserted in one of Ihe 'newspapers printed 
in F.aston, once a week for four successive 
weeks tor three mouths before the first Sa 
turday in May term next) give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the said court on 
the first Saturday in May term aforesaid, for 
the purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew cause if any they 
have, why tin- said Mosf s Dickinson ought not 
to be discharged agreeably to the directions 
ot the acts of Assembly aforesaid.

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS. Dec. 16, 18?3. 

Ordered, That the following resolu'imi be 
published twice a week until the 18th of 
March, in the Maryland Itcpublican, anil Ms 
rylund Gazette at Annapolis; the 1'atriot, 
American and Federal Gazette at Balt'ttiore; 
the Examiner and Herald at Frederick Town; 
Maryland Herald at Hager's T<>frn; the Bond 
of Union, in Bell-Air, Itockville True Ameri 
can, in Montgomery county; the Eastern Sur 
and Kaston Gazelle and the Naliunal Intelli 
gencer. By order,

N1NIAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of ihe Council.

Whereas, the Governor in his communici- 
lion hath recommt tided that a day should be 
set apart by the General Assembly to be ob 
served throughout the state for the purpose 
ol Humiliation und Prayer, in which our citi 
zens may collectively entreat the Divine Be ing 
who has promised, that he will be entrealcd 
of his people, to stay his chastening h»ml,«nd 
restore lo our suffering population the bles 
sings be hath withheld, und make us who are 
spared, more deserving his fatherly care lhait 
we have hitlurio been  Therefore, be it 
resolved by the General Assemby. that the 
18th day of March next be set apart and re. 
commended to the people of the stale, to be 
observed as a day of Humiliation and Praycri 
and (hit this resolution be published in such 
newspapers throughout the state, as the Gov. 
t-rnor and Council may direct, for the inform- 
'inn of the citizens thereof.

Dec 27

Feb 14
WILLIAM WILLSON.

In council,
-, r.l iRfJ

Proposals for delivering the Laws and 
Votes and proceedings of the Legislature P'* 
red at December session 18:23, to the ('I?r« 
of the several counties of this State, will »e 
  ceived at this department until the fir*' 
April nex 1 ; one agent will be appointed tor 
each shore.

By oriler, ,.
NlMANPFNKNEY,Clk-

(T^-To be published three times tn the M>-
ryland Gazette and Muryland Republican, me
Patriot in Baltimore, the Examiner at Freder-1
icktown, and the two Easton papers.

Feb 14 3w

Test, 
Feb 14 4w

J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.

Notice

Notice.
l.Dani<il B. Hall, nn insolvent debtor, here!* |

notifies his creditors, to appear in Sotnerse'

aUU AT THII •IHOI.

Is hereby given to the Creditors of the 
Subscriber, a petitioner for the benefit of th* 
Insolvent laws of Maryland, to appear before 
the Judges of Talbot county Court, on the 
1st Saturday of May term next, to shew cause 
<f any they have, why he should not have the 
(>enefit of »aid Laws->-that day being appoint- 
 d for a hearing of his Creditors and dis 

charge. STEPHEN DAKDBN. 
Feb. 14 3w

nOUIlCB 1119 trCMIUHB, IU nj»(ji»- ••• - .
County Court, the first Saturday after tn 
fourth Monday of May next, to shew cause, 
any they have, why he should not receive « | 
benefit of the Insolvent Laws, asprayau iur , 
his petition.

Feb 7 4w  

NOTICE.
Daniel Gravener, an Insolvent 

by notifies his creditors, to appear in. »°n 
set County Court, the first Sstunlay after '.( 
fourth Monday of May next, to shew^c»t - 
any they have, why he should not recei 
benefit of the Insolvent L»«»>    Pn> 
in his petition.

Fob? 4»r ,
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